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FORSTER'S TRAVELS,

LETrER XIII.

Ka.Amir~, 1183.

I T is now nece~sary to ~all you,r
attention, already burthene,d, I fear, with DO ve.ry
pleasant matter, 19 the., subject of Kashmire, and
endeavour, to describe the natural beauties of a
valley, which, perhaps, stands unparall~led for
its air, soil, and a picturesque variety of l*"nd..
seape,

.The- northern path of the Bannaul hill, men·
ti9~ed in my last letter, is about one mile and a
half shorter than that of- the s'oQthern ,side, not \
that this difference arises froIJl the lev.el of the
low lands of Bannaul an<l Kashmire, but from

. the gre$ter declivity of "the s~utber face of th~ bill.
Yet it is evident, from tlte pr~cipitated c1Jrre~~
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of the' rivers of thi~ quarter of India, that" the
valley of Kashmire is considerably more eleya,ted
than the PupJab plains: This ~e,ght of sifuatioq,
surrounded also by mougtains, l"hose ~ofty sum
mits are covered _\\'ith 'snow~ during "a, gr~t p~r,

of the year~ imparts a ~C)~dQess ~ ll~ air.of Kash
mire, "'hie!l it& irl:llnediate 11n~ of ~atit-ud~ \\·qu!4
not otherwise possess;

VEERE N AUG \'~as tile first vn\age we l~alted

at,~wit~in the v~lley, wh~re (>Q-r party l\'~S strictly
examined; ~ut, from tlle ~espect 5h~Wll by alt
classes of peopl~ to-Zul~ocar .I(hao, \Ve were
permitted t~ pass untaxed and ~nmolested. A
rare usage at a Kas~mirian cus~Om-house!·· It
shoul~ have been before no~iceq, that o~r pa,troq,·
frOin the lamel~ess of his han~, and a general
infirin state of body, ,,'as obliged to travel i~ a
litter; a species of ~arrjage different from ~ny

seen in the south~h _ql1a~ters of India. the
'frilhle, of four slight pieces r;>f wood, is 'about four
feet and a .~ftlf long, and three- i~ bread~b, w~th a
bottom. of cottpn 'acing, or split canes, inter.. ·
w~. Two stout ~at~~ poles proJect t-hree
feet from th1? etld of 'the fr~me~ 8?d ar~ fastened
to its outward 5i~es by irob rings. The e'xtremi
fie~ of th~ bam,boos "are ~oos_ely connected by
folds of cords, into wh~h is. fixed·, by cl-os~ly

~w~sting ~ftd binding at the centre, a thickpole~

t~ fe~ lon~! a~~ ~'~~e~ -centl'al ~ol~s, the

.. I
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litter,' ar,as it is here called, the Sampan, is sup
porte4 on ~he shoulders of four men. This coq...
veyallee, you will see, affOrds. no shelter, against "
any inclemency of weather, which is bf$ved at all
seasons ~ these men Qf the mountains. ..
" IN: the passage of ~me of the s~eep hills, tho,
Khan was obliged to walk; .and.. it seemed to me
surprising, that" the bearers were able to carry the
litter over, them. The Kashmirians; ,who are the
ordinary travellera of this road, use sandals made

/' of" stra,w rope, as an ilpproved de(ence of their
. feet, and to save their shoes. On leaving Sum

,boo, I had been advised to adopt thi,s 'practice, "
but,' my feet· not being proof a~iri8t the rough
'collision of the. stra,,·~ I soon became lame, and

. :threw off lny sandals. From a gl'aring defici
ency of method,~ in tIle tarrangement of my re..
olarks, I 'am often fearful~that but faint traces of
a general chain will be exhibitod. 'It· is not that
1my ideas :tlow 80 tltick and stroog, at, in COil.

tidence of their superior excellency, to contelnn
restricti(jn to that 'obedienee to order~ which is. ,

eo essential to th'eir utility; it is an habit, perhaps
'ah idle one. that impels me to note at the mo-

~ 'ment the train Qf thoughts which decur; and it
.brcomes necessary. -I see, to plead this excuse,
. for havi,ng so abruptly dragged in the- st~ry Qf the
k~an's lit~r. and my stra\v shoes, when I should
bJl.ve be'en laying before you sketches of. this

. :Pt
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b~autiful c~untry, wbich~ in. the languag~ of Per~·

sia, ·is called .Kachmir~·~beNazeer:' ,
IN the vicinity of ,Veeret~aug:is se~'n, a 'tor,.

rent of water bursting (rom the aide of a. JUO\1iltaiQ '
\\,jih impe~ous force,.. and jmmedi~tely ,~orming' a
con~eraqle. stream,t' which COlltribut~s,. with nu-.
me.-ops other rivulets, to fertili~ the valley of.
Kashmire.. ,-On the spot, whe~e thi~ ,piece of
water reaches the plain, a b\lSPn of a square form
~has been constructed, it is said, by the emperor
Jehanguir, .for receiving and discharging the cur,.·
rellt ; and the trees, ~ various kinds, which Qver.·
spread ,the bord~ ..s of the bason, at once giv~ an
.ornament to the scene~ and q, grateful shade to .
the inhabitant~ ,of., t4a,t 'quarter, who, in the
summer ~eas9Q,ma1<~ it _ plt\ce pf common.

resort.
THE roo.d from Vee~e N~ug leads tbrough a

country, eXQibiting that &t(>rc of luxuriant irnar- •
gery, wh~eb IS produced by 8, happy,di$poaition of,
hill, dale, ~ood, and water; and, t~8t these rare
exCellc.ocies of nature Dlight be dispJ~yecl in tb~ir

. full gl~ry~ i~ W,-& the season of spring, ~hen ,thC'.
trees, th~ apple, pear, the peac~. ~pricot, the
cherry and mulberry, b~re ~ variegated load Qf
blos~om. The clu_~ter" ft,lsp, (If the red and whi~;

• Uncqualled.
. t It is called 'Vheit, or Behat, in the Kasholirian language;'
"lel,- in ~he S&n!crit, ¥e~~tab~ . I • . ,
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ro~,4 with att"in6nite class-of flowering shr,ubs, pre
sented, & view so gaily de'ckid, that nO extraordi- .
nary warmth of imagination was required, to fancy
that I stood" at .least,:.on aJ province 'of fairy land.
~cept .the mulberry; .1 .do n.ot· believe' thai this
¢ountry produces 'any 'species of the fruits ,of
India, .and bu t, few of its vegetables;· such is the
change- effected within a space ~. two degrees of
latitude: this sudden revolution of climate cannot
be ·ascribed to I the ,northern situati~n of Kash-'
mire, which is li~l~ m~e than two hundred miles
frOm L'lhore, .vJhere many of the fruits of southern'
lodia:come to maturity, but to the surro~ding

snowy mountains,. and,/'a,n highly elevated land;
which the Hin(joos tsay, -though very' widely, is'
three perpendicular miles higher than. the Pun-
jab. 'I (

!- ON the 26th'or'April, 'at Durroo; or LUI·too, a
· small, but very: populous tOlvn, seven COSieS ftOOl

Dannaul~ where our khan."and his suite were 1101
pitably receive,d by the chie4 ,a~d lodged' that
night at- his "house, Our entertai~ment, and' tbe~

cordial behaviour of the host, made us & general
recomp~nce 'for th~ fatig\1es of the jou~Qey ~ and '

. I, ~ In an Instant, forgot· _be pains of my bruited~

feet, iD'_the,o'pleasan~ cotllparisoq b~tween a 'colIi-:

~odioussheltet and the boisterQUs 'w~ther: '''of:
the mOu"ntai)ls.~· ~ '~.~ I. • . •• .0 ..

-.. ON 'the ~7th, .~ Is1a"mabad, '_~. cos&es) &,

I ,



large tt>wn, 'situate on the, ';north ~5ide. of .t~

river JalUlrJ. which is here 'springiag foom .UJe
mou.ntains, oc·~tratiog them in'narrow open.-· ,
iAg~- At this place the Jalum, over lthiCb 'a:
1VooOOO bridge is buil), is .boVt eighty' .ytt.rda
acrOSS, .lind; fro'm the level surfa~ of the c~tryl

has •. gentle' ~urrent. Our paily, this' Melling; /
hired.:a~·boat to proceed t.,the eity, and had gODe
lJlQfP ~han fige m~ wbell a· wriueo order ,ar~

~i.ed, 'in an evil. hour,: J!eqoiring us to~ .and
~818iItat ls1aa~b~ uDCil a passpor' j sboabi _ •
ebtaioN from die oou~~, This e)aeck iaf&.JSe1l a.
general gloom, alld reDd~ed'ORr sduation, ake.
dy confined _arid, irksome, almost c~ottless..

The' boat, a very small ODe, WIll scantily coveted
with a slender mat; and the wind,curreDt, aod a.
heavy tWo, had set in against u's. The rain con
tinued iueessantly the ,,,hole night; and, though I

DiY bedcding wag drem.ched with ram, I receive(!
• .DO injury ~from having lain ()n. it sever~l hours..

After "expressing my gmtefnl-8Cknowledgem~nt8

to!·a bale const1tubon, I, am ;induced to ascribe a.
~ share of the prevention of siekeess. CD tw"
8s' :b,~ ~ther 'oCcasions,' ~ to, the frequeat sse of.
tbbacco, 'w:1aich~'manifestly:POSiflSSe& the' proper'y.
'of·aefCnding tfte body agaiast, the iOlpreseion.A~

- damPs aooicofd, or'im-pure air, .which, from'tlle:
tb~k , rangesQf wood and hills, ~ talated wii~

uoxJOua vapO~s,' prodUces ~fe,crs of 'a· malignant
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_ kind; and I am proaapted ~ attribute the ~ood .
, bealth I enMeEl is tb~_ par~ 10 the common

llabit of smoaking l tolBcco. ~

: Ou R -party was greatlJ· surprised. at -the rtceipt
&f 'this, very u0s8~able aaandat~, a8 .we h8d,
duristg the. d~, occupied one of .the must pu,blia
plaaes of the tOJWl, wher.e mOit of tbe principal
people .visited Zulphucar ~bfl.ll,. .supplied him
with pRWlsions, and' were apprized of his' inten...
'boo " depart· in the.evening. But it had bean

- ilaued, I· believe, by the governor of the tOWD, in •
J81entl)1eDl: of the 'khao"s- Dot vi8iting him; ·and
-operated with a q'lick fwee on' -the DlindS of all '
the '" men, ;and even the· chil"'ren of Islaamabad,
who" .but the .abort day bef4>te, from treating Uil

with a stuc1ied kindness, would now pass Out

~uarterswithout _ not\ee. In every region of .the/
etll'th, the loss of power, ooy., the "trivial eros&e$
f)f life, too often ~eause the dese~tioD' of those,
whQm the languag~ of the world has entitled
fri~nds;' but, the averted looks of the prince are
ever fai~hfuny copied by the courtiers. . The dis':
graced courtier of Asia, or he against whom the
kown of the despO:t ·shall 00/ pointed, becomes
immediately infecte<l, and all men, by intuitive
knowledge, it shOuld ~m, osbun him. A retreat
is· ra.-ely made by- an Asiatic statesman, who ~ \
usually cl~es his political career in a dunpo,'
CD' on a leafrold. .
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, I~ Asia, the principles of justice, honour; on

patriotism, as .th~y'·confer ~o sub~tantial benefit,:
nor tend to elevate the character, are 8eldo~

seen to actuate the mind of the subject, who is
~n8ti.tutionally led to fix the ·ten~re of life and· -
property, a~nd fame, on the wRl of· his prince.. • ~

ZuJphucar Khan informs me,: that the chief 104
Kashnure, though a youth, stands in thefor~

'. r~nk: of. tyrants;,~, that the exaction.. of a
Hindoo custom-house ,will soon be ,forgott4n. iII
the oppression of his gov~rnl}lent. The onej. he
.aid, affects a trifling portion of property; ~
~ther, involves fortune and life., ... )

T)Vo or three .days after our arrival at Islaama
bad, the .Dewan, or principal offi~er of the gover~

nor of Kashmire, ,encamped in our vicinity ; and,.
being acquainted with Zulphucar Khan, obtained '
,permission for the procedu,re of our party to the
city. It is here necessary to .Qb~rve, ,that. n~
person., except by ,- stealth, . c~n, ent~r or' depart.
frp~ K~shmjre, with,out :,80. ord~rJ marked with
the seal ~f. government. l-'he Dewan, aur_cted~.

\ l'_s~PPose, by the appearance of 8~ whit-e a per~,

890, tnade some· enquiry ~into the nature. Qf my'
occupa~on and vjew~.; I, told t.be old story ,of.~

,'furk travelling towaTd~ his. country, ,vi~h the ad":
dition, tllat, to avoid th~ Sicqu~ •t~rr~tpry, I ha~
t.~ken :t.h~ ..rQ~te of J(a~~~l~reJ 'Yhere I hpped to ,
eJperleoce the benefi~ of his prot~c~iOD~' .l\lJ..

1



story was fav~urably beaoo,. "and I recei~ed a -very
cordial &S8ut~~ 'of every necessary assis~nee.

~ · Our 'party; being directed 'to attend the Dewan,
and to. form' a part of his domestic suite,: we pro
ceeded bYf\\!ater, on the afternoon of the 3d of .
MJJ.Y,.· to J Bbyleepotlr, .nine cosSes,. a .viliaF si_te. the" northe.·n 'bank ~f the JaluDl:. the;
e.vening wa$ serene, and· the variegated,.. view of
populous. villages, inte~persCd through a plain,

. which was waving with a'ricQ harvest, and eoli
!;~n~d,bY the Dotes of a thousand. bir<ts, filled the
mind with ~rmollY. aod delight.
. I N the a vicinity"of Bhyteepour are seen the' re

mtios Qf an Htndoo temple, _,vhich, though' im
paired .by the ravages of. time, and nlor~ by the
ciestructive hand of the l\f~aholnetans, still bore'
evi~ent ~arks of a.superior. taste and sculpture.
K..lunire, having fallell a conquest to the fol·'
lIwers of ,Mabolnet, at: an early period o~ their
empire i~ India, when they furio~ly broke d9wn
fWfJty fence whieft. barr~ the progress of their re
ligio'o, felt the 'full force ·o( a barbarous zeal;,

, and·:.its. monuments ~Of>,~1orsbip and taste were:
thrO\f. to the ground in shapelea piles o~ ruin.

! TUE>.De'Yan, taking Zulpbuc&r Khan with hint, .
went, on the.5th of.ihe montb, .into the interio,r l

patt of. the coWltry, and directed me. to wait for
him at the town of Pamper, ten Illites further,
down .the rifer, where an ·order was sent for my'

... -." .
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scc~tion. 'Tbis p~rsoD, of tb41 llindoo~

Beet, pos5eSsed a m~e' -liberal ·dilpoakjon. tbl:'n is'
us'uaUy found in. an IRdian ;thmtgtJ ~p8 I am
so ~ch biassed by his indulgent t~~eft.t, tlac
my opinion' m.y be thought partial, bu't his de·
port1Weftt seet»ed ~iformly lleDe'v<:>leRt ~ to all
ciassss, of' people: with His companions lle ~

draW. and good humoured, he \fat hUlnane to·
his dGJnes'ics, and he exereised with a reasonable
temperance the duties of hi~ office.
· ·011 the 7tb, the Dewan came to Pamper,

whe8ce I went ~o the alY, a dist&DOO" of ·seweD
CdSSBS, i.n his' boat,' which,. though in Kashmire
was thought magnificent, would, not' bav~ -been
disgraced in the station of a kitchen tender roo a '
Bengal badgero. The boats of Kasbmire are '
19l1g and 'narrow, 'and ate' rowed with paddl~;

from the stern, ~hich is a little elevated, to the
centre; a tilt of, mats is extended for· the 'stl~ller'

of pasSengers Qr merchandize. 'The· country
being iatersected· with numerous streams; Dariga~ ,
bl~for smail ve~els, great advantage and conTe~

Bitney Would arise to-it ,from the water' C6llV~"
ance; especially in its interior commerce, ,did not
ibe :miserable policy of the Afgha~ 'goverAment.

crush the spirit of the people. I

~HE ,city, which in the ancient ~ls of India
was known by the llaMe of Siri~gnagbur,but uo.w ..
by th,at of the..proyi~ce at large, extends. about

I
,~

. I
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N»TB1l's ~aA~.. it
til,.. miles on eac>h side of tbe' river J alum, om
which are four or fi\fe -wooden bridges, and oecu...·
jMes i. some part of its breadth, which is irregu
lar, about two miles. The bouS68, maoy of them
"'''0 sad tthree .stories bigh~ lResligbtly- built of
~ick and mortar, with a large intermixture ~

. limber. On- a itfthdipg. roOf of wood is ~d a
eoyeriog of tine earth, whieh &llelter& tfte bmlditig
from the great quantity" of snow that fallS in the
"winaer season. This fenCe communicates an equtl
.anndJ in winter, as. refreshing ooolnessHt the"
..-...er .sea..., wli~ the tops of the houses.
'.nich are plaDtOO with~a variety of Bowers, -ex
aibit at a distance the spactOUS view of a beauti
fully chequ~red parterre. The streets·_e narrow,
and ehOO_ect .itb tl1& filth 01 the inhabitants, wbo

are" pr(}t'erbially unclean. No buildings are seen
iu this city worthy of t"emark; thoug~ tlle Kash~

_ians boast much ~of a wo0den, mosque, ~ned

the Jomah Musid)· er8t~d'by one of tbe empe
rors of HilldOstan ; bU' it's ctaitn to distinction is
.va; moderate.

Tu£ .sub"bcIar, OT governor. of Kashmire, few
sidts .il a fortress called Shere Gnu..., oecupyirtg

, ,

• Jumah is tbe sabbath of the Maholnctans, a~ M~id

the natne of a public place ()f wo~ship. In prc~cmi~ence,

the .principal -place of pHyer in tMahomctan cities is termei'
~..aI) Jdu;-id.
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the south-east quar~ of the city,'! where" iDost of
his otijcers 'and troops are a]so quart~rea~ . " : r

, _ THE'~nefits .~llich this city enjoys of- a mild
sa1~brious air, a river ,flowing" through its centre,'
of map! large and commodious housesl aTe e~en'"

t.~lly· alloyed by its. confined cOl1~truction, and the:
extre~e; filthiness of the ,people. The. covered
~a~iug:~th~ which are' ranged, alon'g the sides.
of t~ rive~, give ,the· only testilDony of conve...
nieJicy or ord~r; such baths are much wanted by
the ~.~dian l\Iaho~tans, who, from the, climate)

. and their religion, are obliged to make frequent..
ablutions; and, in preventing the exposure OC·
their./wolnen on these. ~ccasions, to' adopt labo~

rious precautions. , . } .
"THE .la~e of Kashmire,or, ~n. tlie \provillcial'

language, the .Dall, 1Qng celebrated' for its beau..:
ties, and the pleasure it affords to the inli8bitant~

o.f this countrYf ex~ends from the. north-east:
. quarter- of the city, in aD oval circumference '0£ '

, &e. or six. nliles, B.nd, j~.ins th~ Jalum. by. a oar-'
',' row channel, near the ·suburbs. On·the·entl'8.ftce.', '

-tc? the .east"'ard ,is seen a detached=-hill, on:"hich
so~e dev9ut l\fabometan has dedicated a'·templ(r
to the great, king .~lomon, "'hose memory' in

, ~as~)ire is held' in profound veneration. .
'. TIi ~ legends' of the coun/try assert, that Solo..,

rpon ,isited this vall~y, and finding it coverdfi,'
e~epi the eminence now mentionedl with,. no~-'

'"
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jous water, Pwhich had no' outlet, he ope.oo a
passage in the mountains, and gave to Kashmire
its beautiful .plains. . The T.ucht Suliman, the
·name bestowed by, the' Mabometans 00 the hill,
forms one side of.8 grand portal to the lake, and
on the othel~ stands a lower. bill, ,,'hich, in. the

. l:{induee2 'i~ called Hirney Purvet, or the greeD
hill, a name probably adopted from its'being co•
.vered with gardens and orchards.

ON th~ summit. of the Hirney Purvet, the
Kasbmirians hBve erected a mosque to the honour
.of a Muckdoom Sabeb, who is as famous· in tlleir
tales, as Thomas-a-Becket' in those of CaDter
bury. The men never undertake a business of
IDoment without consulting Muckdoom Saheb l

;

and when a Kashulirian WOlnall wants a handsome
11usband or' a chopping boy, she addresses her
pr~ye~ to the nli.nisters of th~ saint, who are aai4
to seldom fail in gratifying her wish. Tbe DOrtll·
ern view of the lake is terminated, at the distance '
~()f twelve lJliles,~ by a detached tange of moun..
t~insJ -whicbslope from the centre'to each engle;
and, from the :ba~,. a spacious plain, preserved
in ·cQnstant. verdure by numerou.s s.trealJl8, ex:tend~
,,:~th an easy d~<:livity tQ the / margin of the
water.

l~' tbe centre of the plain, as it approaches
t~' lake, o.tle of the Delhi emperors,. I believ~

~Sb.QJl J ~baQ, c.onstr.ucted a· ~pacious . gat_,

,
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~aJJed the Shalimar, \1\bich is abundantly storei
"ith fruit trees and flowering shrubs. Some of
tbe rivulets which inte~ct" the plain, are led into
a ca~l at the batk of the garden, and flowin~

throug1i: it~ centre, or oeeasionally' tbrown iotb .
• ~ariety of ,,·ater-works, compose th~ chief
beauty of the Shalimar. ·,To decorate thi~ spot,
tbe M<>gul princes of India have displayed an
equal magnificence and tllste; especially Jehan .
Gheer, who, I with the enchanting ~oor Mahl,
made Kashmire his usual residence during t~

"f;QfDllDer months, and largely contTibuted to im..
pro\1e i~s natural advantage•. ' On arches thrown

. ever the canal, are ere.cted, ' at equal distances,
foor or five suites 'of apartments, each consisting
:of a saloon, with foor rooms at the angles, where
'the foltower~ of the court ~ttend,' and. tbe ~"anti
Jltepare sherbets, coffee, aud' the Hookab. TIle
*ime of the doors of the principal saloo~, is conl~

posed ofpieces ofa 8tone. ofa black colQUr, 8treak~

ed'with yellow lines, and of a closer grain antl
idgher polish than porphyry. They WC3re taken,
ii is said, ~IP a~ Hindoo temple, by one of the
Mogul prince~ and ~te~ed of grel!t value.
'THE c~nal ofthe S~limar is constructed of ma..,
80nry as far as the lower pavillion, from whence
·t~e &tream is CODVeyed through a bed'- of earth,

, in the centre of an avenue of spreading trees, to \'
.~ lake2 whlcb~' .'ith otber s~re~~ 9f ~ ~~

,
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DDte:"ir,UJJpties and~refreshts. The oth~ sides- of
.~1te Jake -are occupied by" gardens of all' inferior
~eacritniim j though -tWo- ofthem~ the property~of

the- go'~tl1l~nt, deserYe adistil)crnotice f~r their ..
size and pleasant appearallte; the Baugh Nu8lee~

lying ·on the nOl1.h..,,'~t, and the Baugh Nishatt

011. tb~ south-east quarter of the Shali~r. The. '

nUJ1.lerous small islands emerging from the la~e,

have also a happy effect in ornamentil'lg the ~ene.

One of a square form is called the Char Chinaur,'
ftom having at each of the· angles a ~ p1~ne·tree ;
but one o~ thelh, and a pavillion ~bat was ereeted
in t.he cefltre~ bas gone 10- deeay, as have all their
tllonunleDts of the Moguls, except the ShaJima,,~

wlycl\ is preserved in. good order, and is often
Vi8i~ -by th~ governor, whom I have seen. there.
wittl his offi~ers and the principal inhabitants or '

,the city.. ,~ince the disnlembermen.t oJ Kashmire
. ftOl!' the etl1pire of Hindostan, it hilS been suttject
~ tl'Mt Afgh~s, t wh()t pOsSesSing neither the gft!lm&

-llot ii~etalityof the Moguls, haye 8Uffered its ele
gant stru.~turcs t9 crumble into ruins, and te
~ld out ag~~ ~bel!l a &e'\'.ere testimony of tbe
barl)arity of their natioh. .
. AM lilt Kg....N ~ a' Persian,. ~n~ of the lat~gove..

-il-or8 'Of f{ash~ir~~ ere~~4 a ~Qrtified palaoe OD

.. The ~riclltall)l$ne.

+Thi» eV~Dt t>~o.~b:ly h'rpe~J ~ut tbe.~M 17c;..... , . - .. I.



the eastern' •side of the lake; but the material.
have been. so . unsubstantial, that though· of not
more than eight y~ar. standing, it,/ cannot now
with safety be inhabited. He used to pau D1UCh

of his time in this retreat, which was curiously
adapted tQ the enjoytneot ~ of the various species
of Asiatic' luxtiry;: and' be is still spoken of in
Jerms of affection and regret; for, like thelu, he ,
was, gay, voluptuous, and much addicted to the
pleasures of the table. rhere f is ~ot a boatman
()r his wife that ~oes DQt ~peak of .thi~ Khan with
rapture, and ascribe to him a once abundant
livelihood. ,Tbjs governor, like many of his pre
decessors,' trusting in the natural strellgtb of his
province, and its distance from the capital, re·
))elled against his master.· The force sent against
him was small and ill appointed, and might have
been easily repelled by a few resolute me~ S\a

tioned..in the passes. But in the hour. of lleed,
he was abandoned by the. pusillanimous fickle'
Kasbl1lirians, who reconciled their conduct to the'
Persian, by urging. tb'!'t if. he, had remained in
Kashmire, he would have copverted them ,all to
the faith of Ali, and cut them off from t.be hope
of salvatioQ.· A Kashmiriln muat have 'l)een

./

grievously embarrassed to justify his conduct,
l\'hen he ascribed it to any principle of~eligiori;

• Timut,.Shah, the 'r~;gning em~rQr of the Afg'ana.

"
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fo~·lle •• 1.u~0(), a MahQmel~n, aqd WOllJd.be:- .
c~ #. .Chr~ia,a if &, pri~~ ~ere ,~t h,Q,od, acc~ra·

~Q&.to ~ f.ahipn Q.f jJ)t~r~st of the day.
THE .~,nvir~n~ .9" ~».e to\VO, U> :W e~.t and we.~t,

.w~ }aiQ ')U~ ill prjv~te ~~.~, Wqi.cb. sk~rtit;lg the
~~.qf tJIe J,Q.Iu,Q1, or .~~ppJi~cl with ce:ov-ls {rQqt

. the l",e, ~ord IJ, YaxiQQ~ .f~~r~~t of pl~~sure to t.h~

iaPabjtMl~. The .pla,D~-tr~e, th,t'~<;~es ~erme~

t~ rlatq.nu~ Orientali§, i~ c9~Pnly cultival~Q in
.KAmmire, ,,?here ~t t~ ;Sa.icJ \Q ~rriv~ ~~ a ~reateF

per~tio" JhfO in Qt~ C~\1A~(s. This tr~~~

wbjeh iAl QlO.SC VIrts of~,is .cfijJed tpe Chio,-w,
.SfO"'s tp t~ ~ize .of ap Q~ ao.d h.s • ta~,

~tFmght truoJc, wi~h a silllcr~CQJqufed Qa,rk; IlD~

it~ l~ai;' npt unlik~,an ~xP*lnded h~nd, ~s 9£ tl p~I.,

gr~~p. When in fllIl foliage, it b~ a gr~nd ,nd
b~lQtj£ul~ppe~nc.e, a.nd in the h():t w~Q.ther j~

Atfo,rd~ Jl refresl1.ing Sbilde. But !1IllJ.Y ventQre t9

.~lass .in the nrs.t 'r~~ of ~eg~t~~le prp9\lce, \h~

J.()~ ~f ,l{ashtWrf=', ~~~h, fqr i\s briI1i~ncy. Jlotl.
qelicacy of Qdoqr, h~ lQog been proverbial in th.e
e~t; ~C\ its .~~~nt~ oU qr ott~r is held ip uni..
versal e~t~atioD. 'fhe se~D" wh~n t~e ro~

. tir~~ o~~ ipto blo~OlD, i$. c~lebrat~d \\'ith ~uch ..
fe$it4ty by t~ .K,~hmiri,,~s,. :~~o r~wr~ ip crowds
to the adjacent gardens, and enter into scenes of .
gai~ty and pleasure, rarely known amon~other

. Asiatic nations. Tliere, ~Il that e?tterior gravity
,,~hich -constitutes a grand part o~ the MOomelan

VOL. II.. . C
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characte~, is. thrown aside; and the Turk, Arab,
'flnd Persian, as if fatigued with exhibiting the
serious and guarded deportment .of their own
country, give a licentious scope to their passio~s. ,
. 'THE valley of Kashmire is' of an elliptic form,
and extends about ninety miles in·a winding di
'rection from the south-east to the north-west. It
":.widens. gradually to Islaamabad, where the
'breadth is about forty miles, which is continued

, with little. variation to the' town of Sampre,•
whence the ~ountains,by a regular iDclinat~qn to

the westward, cOqle td a poi'nt, and divide Kash
mire from the territQty of Muzzu~erabad•. To
the, north and north.Cast, Kashmire is bounded
by what is here termed the-mountains of Thibet:

~

"a branch, I apprehend, of that immense rang~, .
whicll rising near the Black Sea, penetrate~' through
Armenia, and skirting the south shore of the Cas- •
pian, extends through the north-east provinces of
'Persia, to Thibet and'China. On.the south-east
~nd sou~h, it is bound~d by Kishtewar, and' on·
the ~outh.;.west and west, by Prounce,t Muzzuf-
'ferabad and some other, independent districts.

THE Jalum, the western of· the Punjab rivers, .
.'having received the numerous rivulets of the

"* About twenty-five miles ~o the westward of the cityr
, t Through tbis diitrict lies the pass of Bcmb~rJ minutely' -
dcscribea by Bernier. . .
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.va\ley, and the overflowing. water ' of 'the lakes,
becomes a spacious stream, and is discharged
through the mountains near the town o~ Bara'·

, moulah, where its current, '{roDl the·declivitv of
I , ..

:the land, runs with rapid force.· At Baramoulah
the' Kashmirians say,. Solomop rent the moun
tains; and gave a passage to the waters, which
.froln:the beginning of time had· floated on their
plains.'
.. ABOUT eight miles to the westwaJld of the city,
the'Jalum is joined by 8- small river, called the

•,Chote, .or little Scind, which I was informed, by a
- Kashmirian Pu,ndit, arises' in the Thibet mouJl~

.tains, .and is tIle only strea~ not produced_ within
,the vaijey. Previously to the Mahometan con-
quest of India, Kashmire was celebrated for the
.learningQf its Bratnins, and the magnificent _con
.~truct.on of its tenlple.· The pe~iod ofits subjec~

,tiQn to the Mahometans' is not recorded in any
.history that I have seen; but we may believe, that
.8 country, containing a valuable commerce and ~

.8 profusion of natural beauties, would, at aa
earl~.date, have attra~ted their notice a,nd i~

viled· their conquest. It was governed,' in a ~ong

series of succession, by a race of Tartar prin~es,

, :of the. Chug or Chug~ tribe, until the year ,
15136, when Acbar. subdued it: aided more, it is

• See lSfrniert

ci
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~~ by intrigtre, than the force .bf his .a~_
Ka&IwtJire I ~DUli.ed atlnexed to the house of
Timur for' the spate of ane hundred 'flnd sixty

.years, ~fter 1\·1Jith it was betrayed by the Mogul
governor, to Ahmed Shah Duranny, who (oJ·med
it into a province of the Afghan empire.

Ttl E vaHey 'of Ka~mire has gen~ally a iI8t .
~urface, and. tieing copiously wate~~, yield! 
abundant crops of rice, which is the commoD
·food of the inhabit,n~8. At'the base of the &tl'r- .

"rO'ubdiUg hl~ls, where tbe land is higher, \'Vbeat, .
·bar'leY, ·and various other graiD& are cUltiftted.
-A superior species of saffron is· also p~duced in
'thisprovinee, ,and iA)ll- of aD excellent qtlality 1S
·!Otlod io the adjacen~ lDOuntaine. But the wealtb
and tame Of Kasbtnire have -largely .risen fro~

the matlufactQf~ of shaul8, -which it holds UTl~

rivalled, and almost without participation. The
wool of the sbaul.is not. produced in the C~f)try.

but btotight (rom distriCts 'of '.Vhibet,. ly·iJllg at the
- -distanee of a rrmnth's ~urney· to Ibe north-eest.
'It is originally of • dark grey colour; and is.

- \)leached in Kashmire by t~ help of a c~rtaifl

'preparation of rice flour.. The yarn of this wool
, is stained with such colOurs'as'may be ju~ed the
best -suited fur sale, and after ~ing woven the
piece is. once washed~ The border" which usually
displays a variety of figures and c.olours,is attached
to the shauIsaftel'" fa.bt~.ication; but in so nice a
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lOa\Uler, ,tb~ the ju~ioJl. is 00' diseernabl.
, The texture of the shaul resembl~s that of the

'.8balQon of E'urope, to which i& bas probably com
municated the name~ The prioe, al the 109~

, Gi an ordinary ,.bau~,. iseight rupee." thence, ia
proportional \qualiiy, it p~uces from fifteen t9

. twellty; and I have ~n a very npe piece .old~
f9rty rupees the .first coste' But the value- of thiJ
commodity may be largely enhanced by the iO\rOr

ductiop of flowered work; and wheD you are illt
forUl~d that the SUQI of ODe hundred rupees j, 0lC

.casiollally given COf a sbaul to the weaver, the
half alnpun~ may be fairly aacribed to t.be or,.
~nts4 .
, A PORTION' of the re~llUe of KasbaJ1ireis

tratlSlnitted \0 ,the Afgbao capital" in aeap1 gp"
wbich I had ~n opportunity 0.£ seeing previoualy

. ·to ~be di~patch, and from the information.. tbeP
received, I.am r~nably·collArmed in dle ~
curacy of this ~atemellt I l~vt giVeI1. The tSbt91a
,usually cousfat of three aizes, two of whieb, ~
,long p.r~ the 5Pla11 ~uart one, are in Q..QJQmAP u~

.ill India-; the Q'~ef 10• .and very .Darrow, "i\h
a larp lJli~ture o~ black colour in it, is -",·oro .. '"
&irdlf3 by tile northern .~at.ic••

A WINE js made ip KashlIlire, TeJemhliog t.t·
I .of .Madeir~, which, if-skilfully manuiMtQ~d\ by
~ge, wOQld pO§SeSi'Ane~cell~nt qlWitYll A spiri..
lll.Qus.li~uQr is ~1SQ 4isti~1~d (rom 'u. B~ \Q
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I\'hich and the ·wine, the people of all kinds fretl,
indulge." . .

. Til E Kasbmiriaos (abrioate· the best' writing
paper of the east, whichwa8\ formerly an article
of extensive traffic; 'as "'ere it& lacquer lI'are,
cutl.ery, and sugars ;tr, and the quality of 'these .
manufac~ures c~arly evince, \ that were the jolla-
/bitants governed by' wise and.libera1·Rrince~, there

. are fewatt~inrnents of art ,~7hich they would not
acquire. .aut th~ heavy oppressions of the go~

'~ernment,and the rapacious temper ofthe border~' I

ingstates, who exercise an unremitting rapacity
on the foreign .~raders, and- often plunder '''''l\ole
~argoes, have reduced ~he ~ommerceof Kashmire
to a declining anq. l~nguid state. 'In proof of this

tlP0sition, the Kashpliriaos SilY, that 'during .t~eir

'~ubjection to the Mogul dominion~ the province
contained -forty thousan,d shaul looms, and that
-at this day, there ar.e pot sixteen thousan~. In
··Kashmir8 are seen merchants and commercial
'agents of mpst of the'principal cities of ~orthertl ,
~~ndi8, aJ~o Qf Tartary, P~rsia. ~nd Tur~ey, who,
at the·sanle ti~e, advance their fortunes~ and en

..joy the pleasures of a fine clill)ate~ ana a count ry
.. over \\~liich are profu~ly spfte~d th~ Y-81·iQUS beau:-
ties of nature.

THE dresl -' of the· Kashmirians consists' of a
',<' .. •

·larg~ turb~Jl, awkwardly put on; a great 'wo~lleil,

'J:l ..: liI"e :r.~w '!ugar is i~ported fro~ tIie Pufljab•
., I. , • ~ • I ", .'
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Vest, .with wide ,sleeves; and a saek, wrapped ill
many folds, round the middle; under the 'vest,
which may be properly called a \\"rapper, the
higher class of ~ople wear a pirabul), or shirt,
and drawers; but the lower oroer' have no under .
garment, llOr do they even gird up their loins, ,

-On first seeing these people in iheir .OW11 country,
I imagi*; from their garb, the cast of ('J)unte-.
nan.ee, which is long, and .of a grave aspect, an'd
-the £arm of their beards, that I had come amollgst
·a 'nation of Je\vs. The S&lUe idea iDJpresse,eJ ,189
·!\tIr. Bernier,\ who, carrying it further, ha~ at...

. ·tempted, by the aid of some pro~fs more· spe,.
'CioU8 than, substantial, to deduce their origin

, . from the Jewish tribes th.at w.ere .cl\lTje~ jptQ

captivity.
,}

TH E dress of the ,,'omen is no less .aukward
,than that of the men; and is ill adapted to dis-'
.play the beauties they naturally possess. Tbeir.
outward, and, often, only garment," is of cottOQ,

and shaped like a long loose shirt, Over the hair,
which falls ill a single braid, they wear a clase
cap, usually of a woollen cloth, ,of a. .crimson
.colour; ,and to'the hinder Ipart of it is attached
a triangular pieca pf the same stulfi; which, falling
00

'
the back, conceals much of the hair. Around

the lower edge of ihe, cap is rolled a.small- tu,
b~n, fastened behind with a snort knot, which
f~med tOJPe ~ ooJ.y ~rt~~cilJ,l Qr~ap1en~ about
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t~etB. y~u wnl :b~ -pltfBSed i.., Mtio!, tl14t -I
i-peak 'of tile dress of tk ordihtl:ry 1Vo*an, arch
-oiHy P1eiBg rYerAlitted to appes:t' in pablit., The
WOlnen /of the ~her C'MSs-eB ftte r ne~r ~

,"abroad j iiOr is' it cOR&istent \t"ifh -the :usttge ljf.

ailY l\faoomefan nation,' e\ten 'to '&peak of tbe ..
female part of i family,.

TaE l{asnlnirial1s are stout~ well fdrMed, ancJ,.
as the natives of " rountry lyihg in ;tbe thirty...
·fourth degree of lafitude; 'tnI1y be tetme4 II filit
people; and their women i~ southe~n FrM1~et,or

Spain, ft'ould be ,called Brunettes. .But, l1aving
been t>repoA8essed· -lch 'ah opihion of -theit
~harttls, I su~ered a' s€08ible dis8l1poihtment~

though i saw some of the female <lancers :mcJst

celebrat~d for beauty, and the attractions ofl their
profession. A co¥sene&S of figure generally pre-

, vails 'afnong them, with broad, features, and they
tOo often nave -thick legs. Tlwugh excelln~g i~

dYe colour of their complexion, -they are evidently
surpa:ssed by the elega~t f~m and pleasi~ taun..
t~ance :0£ the wotoM' of some of the westen., ,
provinces of ,India.

THE ciiy of Kt;l8hmire onee abounded ~'ith

£ourtezal16, equally gay ~nd atRuant ~ bot tile
tigorons contributions 'of the AfghUs bllre great~

II 'reduced t~ir. llumber, and driven, most of
those. that remain. into a languid poverty. The
few 'that I :.S8W1 'affotdedv'tbe, much pleasure ,by I
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-their grateful skill in dancing, atld voices pecu
liarly melddious. And here Ilet me Obsenre,. least
I, should after.ards forget, that the- women of
Kashmire fire singularly fruitfGl: be the govern·

• -ment ever so oppressive, or fortune -at all poihts.
adverse, 110 baneful effects are seen to operate Oft

the propagation of the- species, \\ilich is maintain·
ed with a successful perseverance. I will not
premme to investigate the physical cause of a
virt8e so copiously inherent in th~ men and
women of this country; but will simply intimate
to' you, .that its 'vaters are well stored \\1th fish,
which is thought to be a generative stiIDulu&,
aod constitutes a principle article of the food of
the people. -

TH E langtJage of. Kashmire evidently springs
.from tbeSallSCfit'-stock, and resembles" in soun~

tlJB.t of the l\fahrattu, though with lnore harshness,
which bas probably induced the inhabitants te
compose their son~ in the Persic, or adopt tbose
of the Pf!rsian poets. Yet; in despite- of the
vnpleuant tODe~of their speech, there is scarcely
11. person in the country, from youth to old -age,
who has not a taste for IDtlsic.

THtE Kashmirians are ,gay and lively people,
'with strong. pt·opeDsities to pleasure. N one are
1IlQte eager in ~he pursuit of wealth, have mo"..
iftVlm~ive' facu'ties in -acquirlug 'it, or who devise
1l1Ore modes of lux.uri~us exp~Ute.· Wben 1\



as,
. .:...;~,.;~'. ",~ ¥ubmirian, even of the lowest order, fl.ods him..

.' "~lf in ... possession of te~ shillings, he loses no
time io' ass~mbl~ng his pa~tYJ and lauDching into
the lake, &alaces himself till the last farthing is
spent. N or can the 'despotism 'of an Afghan
government, which loads them with a. various
oppression and cruelty, eradicate this strong ten
dency to.' dissipation; yet their maDDers, it 'is
said" have undergone a Dlanifest change, since the
dismelnber~~tof their ~ountry from IIindostan,
Encouraged by the liberality and indulgence of
~he Moguls, they galle a loose to their pleasures
and the !lent of their genius. They. appeared in
gay apparel, constructed costly buildings, and
"'ere IDuch addicted to the pleasures of the tablEt
The interests of this province were so strongly
fa'oured a~ the court, that ,every complalnt
,agaio8t its governors \\l'as attentively listened .to, .
• nd any attempt to molest the people, restrained
~r p~)lisbed. .

IN the reign of Aurungzebe, when the revenue
of ~he diffe.-ent portio~s of the empire exceeded
that of the pre~l1t day, the sum collected in
Kashmire amounted to three and ahalf'lacks of
rupees; but, at this time, not less than twenty
lac~s are extracted by the Afghan governor, who,
.if his· tribute be regularly remitted to court, is.,
.nllo\\"cd to execute with hnpunity e~ery act of
.yiQle~ce. rl'hi~ extreme rigoul' has sensibly affect-
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ed the deportment and manners of the Kasl1mi
rians, who shrink with dread from the Afghan
oppressions, and are fearful of making any display
of opulence.' A Georgian Dlerchant, who had
long resided in the country, gave me the most
satisfactory information of Kasillnire. lIe said,
that, when he first visited the province,' whi(~h
,,'as govel'ne'd by a person of· a uloderate di8posi
tion, the people ,,·ere licentious, volatile, and
profuse; but, that since the administration of the

'~-1ate chief; an Afghan, of a fierce and rapacious
temper, they had become dispirited, their way of
living (nean, their dress slovenly, and, thofJgh of a
temper proverbially loquacious, they were averse
from communica~ng ordinary intelligence.

During my residence in Kashmire, I often ,,,it~

~essed the harsh treatm'ent which the common
people received .at the bands of their masters,

. ~··ho rarely issued an order without a blow oC the
side of their hatchet, a comnlon ,,"eapon of the
Afghans, and used by them in war, as a battle
axe. Though the inh~bitants of this province are
held under a grievous subjection, and endure evils
the most mortifying to human nature, being
equally oppressed and' insulted, the various testi
monies bronght hOlne to me of their common.
deprayity ofclispositioll, made me the less sensible
of their ~istress; and, in' a 8hor~ thne, so faint
\\'8S the trace of it on my tnind, that I evoo
j~dged'~hel~ ~·ortby of tl1eir adverse fortune.
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IN' viewing the manners of a pe&ple "at larce"
it were at once a sacrific"c of truth, and every
claim to historical' 'merit, to introduce pas.sionatQ
or fantiful _colouring iyet the cool~t' retlectioD
does not witbold me from saying, that I never
~new a national body .of m~n wore impregnat~d

witll the principles of vice, than the natives of
.Kashnlire. The character of a Kashmirian is
conspicuously seen,' when invested ll'ith bffici~l

power. Supported by an authority which pre...
~ribes no limits to its agents, in the accumula
tion of public emoluments, the Kashmil'"ian d~

plays tae genuine c~positi()n of his Ulind~ lIe
,becomes in~en~ on- immediate aggrandiz~n',

~ithou~ rejecting- any instrUQleilt wbich c~n pro
Dlote pis purpose. Ra.pacious, "and arl·ogant, he

,- evinces in all his actions" deceit, treachery, and
that species 'of refined cruelty, which usually ac-- •
tuates the" c~nduct of .a coward." Alld it is silid,. ,
that he is equa~ly fickle. ill his connectioQs, as itn-
.placable"in enmity. In behalf of l1umanity, I could
,,-ish not to have beep capacitated to exhibit SQ

disgustimg a pictur~ which -being constantly held
out to me for near three months, in yari'¥ls lights,
but with 1411e relie~ impressed me ,,,'ith a general
dislike pf mankind.

THE KashQlirians.are SQ wbimsictll1y curiouS;
that ~·~en any trivial -question is ..proPosed to
.them, its lOlfPtiPD and purp.~ is enf:luire~Un\.Q \



_ith a strillg of futile inter rogatories, before the
" necessary information is giyen; and a shopkeeper

rarely aekaowledges the possession of • c9U1mo
dity, until he is apprized of the qlJ.atltity required.
In exa.mining tbe sitQation in which these people
bave been -placed, ,,~th\ its trai~ of relati¥e ef-
"feets. the speclllati~e moralist will, perhaps. di8CO.,
~ ,one of the larger sourees from whenee this
caSt of mAnners aad ,disposition has arisen. He
will· petceiJl!, ·,bat tlae singulty positioo of Uleir
~~IIBtry, .' its abundaBt 1W1,d valuable produce, wit.

, • happy -climate, tend to excite »trong iftclinationa
to klxury .and' effeminate pleasures; arid he it
a.are, tBat to counteract causes, naturally tend
ing to enervate ,sad corrupt the mi"nd, a system of 
religion or morality is necessary to incuw~e the

. love of virtue, and especially, to impress the
youth. with early sentiments of justice and ·huma-

. nity. But he .will evidently see~ that neither tk
reli~us or the Dloral preoepts of the pre~nt race _
~ MahometanS contain the principles of ucti-'
~ude or philanthropy; that, on ,the contrary, they
are taugbt \0 lOOk with abhorren-ce on the fairest
pO.~tioo of the globe, a:~d to persecute and ;injure
those who are not inclosed in the fold of their
pro.pbet. ' Seeing 'then the Kashmirja~, presiding
as it were at the fountain head of pleasure, neither
guid~d or.check~ by 'any princi,ple or ~xalJlple of \
vi,tue, lie will not be surprized, that they give a

.. - ........ -
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\vid~' scope to the passions of the Dlirid 'and the
enjoynlents of the body. ·
· \ AZAD KHAN, the present governor of, Kash
mire, of the Afghan .tribe" succeeded his f~tlleF .

Hadji • Kareem Dad,,·a dOlnestic offi~er of
.Ahmed Shah Duranny, and who was; at· tObe death
of that prince, advanced to the government of
Kash~ire~ by Tinlur Shall, as a reward for quel
lhlg the rebellion of the Amir Khan, who has beell
al~eady I mentioned. Though the Kashmirians
e.xclaim with bitterness at the administration of
Hadji Kareem Dad, who- was noto'rious for "his
wanton ,cruelties and insatiable avarice; often, for
trivial offences, throwing the inhabitants, r tied by
"the back in pairs, into the river, plundering tbeic'
property, &Qd forcing their women of .every .de
scription; yet \hey say be was. a systematical ty
rant, and attained his purposes, however atro
cious, through·a fixed mediunl. They hold a dif
ferent language \in speaking of the son, whom they
d,enominate the Zaulim Kham, a Persic > phrase
which ~xpresses a tyrant. without discernment;
and, if the s~aller'portion of 'the charges against
him are true, the appellation,' is fitly bestowed.
At the\ age of eighteen years, he has few of th~
vices of youth; he -is not addicted to the pleasures

.' '. Tho'se'who baye m~de th~ pilgrimage of l\Iecca are t~rmecl
Hadji. .

•
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of the haram, nor to wine: he does not even
smoke the hookah. But his acts of ferocityex
ceed common belief; they would seem to originate
in the wild~st caprice, and to display a temper
rarely seen in the 'nature of man.

THA'f you may form some specific knowledge of I

the cha racter of this, let me call him, infernal
despot, I will mention some facts which were
communicated during n~y residence in ~he pro
\1in~e. While be was passing with his court, un
der one of the \\'Qoden bridges of. the city, on
w~ictf a cro\\·d of -people had assembled to ob
serve the pro~ession, he levelled bis musquet ,at
an ope~ing which he saw in the path way, and
being an expert marksmall, he shot to de'ath an
unfortunate spectator. Soon after his acceesioll

,to the gov~rnment) he accused his mother of in
fidelity to her husband, and. ill defiance of th~ I

glaring absurdity "'hich appeared in the allegation, '
as well as the anxious intreaties of the woman'
who had borne him to 6~ve her from shame, she
-was ignominiously driven frOlD \the palace; and
~bout the same tilne, oa a like frivolous pretence,
.b~put o~ of his wives td death. A fihn on one ~
of his eyes had baffled the attempts of many ope.;.
tators, and being impatient at' the ',,'ant of suc
~ess, he told the las~ surgeon \vho -had been called
-in, that if the disorder ,vas not remedied wi"thin a
limited tinle, al1o\ving but a few days, his belly ,

,. ,
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&hould be cut open; the' man failed,.ib the bU~
"aod Azad Khan verified his threat.

THE.8E passages were related t(). me by di{fer~t

persons, some strangers in the cOUB~ryt othef$,

I'W~O from the s.tations< they held, wQlJlci' r.ther
'ba¥8 been induced to speak favourably. Azad
Khan had, in tllCthree flf$.t mon~ Qf' b.is go,- ,
ftmmettt, become an object of $ucl1 ~terrOf tQ tbe ,.
Kaahmirians~ tbat the casual U1entio~.ofh~s ~:
prod.-otd an instant horror and an iovolt:intary
8upplication of tbe aid of their .propheL J\m9Qg

~ the lesser order of his exactions, but which SE;ftm...

ed to me-the most unpopul~ .and discQQrq,giug,
is/that levied from the co.unezans ordaQcing.8irls~
~o are obliged, to atcount for every sum of QlQ.. l·

mey they receive; and to pay the larger-share ~f it
to the intendant of the police; nor are they al..
lo.red ~o attend at any festival or entertainwenJ;.

:without the /permission of that officer. The ri.. .~

gorou8' treatment of, this 'class C?f females, ukb
~e ever the most pleasing to society, froUl the
indulgence ~ted to them, has here affeoted .a
grievous change; for though Kasbmire i$ kpow» .
~o abound 'in. fine" women, few arc POW 'lieeJI

among the courtezans.
A R£VENtJE ofbetwe~D t"'entyand thirty·lacks

()f rupees is collected fr9m this province, of which
a tribute of seven I lacks is. remitted t.o tbe tr~,..

sury of Tlmur Shah. 'The .army pf Kashmire, I'
,

, - .
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part of 'ft'hich I ~have seen embodied, consists' of
about ~hree thousand horse and foot, chiefly Af· .
ghans, • whcS bad'received little pay for two years,
and many c.r, them, for' want: of ~ ·better subsist
ence, wcre'6bliged ~o live on the .kern~l of the
Singerah, t pr water-nut, which is plentifully pro
duced in .the lakes of the country.

I~ noticing the character of' the governor of
Kashmire, which is composed of little else than a

, blind destructive cruelty, 'you will be surprized
that he is Dot punished or restrained by. the court.
Bti~ when it 'is considered that" the 'approach to
this' remote' province, :leads through hO~l1le or in,
~ependetit territorieSt 'that Timur Sliah is equally

I • The n~tives of this province are rarely aceR engaged in a
military.occupation, from' 'w roch their genius, srcnlS averse;
and it is held an established rule in the .'\.tghan gov(~rl1ment,

to refuse 'the admittance of a Kashn~irian into their army. '
The comm~ people usually carry abroad with them in the
winter. season an earthen stove, which,'hanging near. tl)e ,thigh, .
gives it a scorched appearance; qnd, by this mark a Kashmi..
rian is discovered, . should he by stealth endeavour 'to enlist•.
The sling" in the use of which they are expert, !M)ems, to be '
their favou,rit~ weapon, and e~~~ies, them, with )itt~ "ariatio~ ;
to ol)pose an advenary at a .distaQce, and from placej of ae..
~urity.

t Tbe/ Singerah 8150 ~onstitules a great portion of the
food of the lower class of the natives, 'a.nd the exclu$~veprivi...
Itge of vending it, J yields annually about twc~ve thousand
p~nds ~o the government.

Vo~. I I.-
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~thbela from distaDt enterprize.by ioo'acculllUfI .
lated/ arrearsp and·- OO~Dt weallnesst oi1 his
army, tOlwhicb mtl61: be added. tbe -feal' of:~~e8
tie trea.solllt.' aDd· a native indolcoea~of~ teJllP6r,. a.
8ufiicient .cause w,ilt be seen ~for his ps*.e -regard'
to \the. interior government of· KashIDire.. .CoD
tenting h'imself with: the tribute~ he..w seldCMl} diJ,...,
po,eQ \ to~ conuoul i the ~ronduot of. a~ remote .go
,a-nor. I .am:to·express ·8 Lfegrct, that;pl~viously.·.

to: my, route" I liIMi D0'... J¥lfusecL the ~ace:tlfate and,
candid~memQlrs·o€~l\fr. Jlernier, .who stanGls io the.
first. raak. -of W'fiters 00, ·Indian histony.:. ye~

SRGIIld\t.1lis '~ory; ,relatioR '. th10wanjt tight OIl' his ~

tl~cription of. Kashmire,~ as Jlivel" as tit ~ is-jDit,: by..
filling up a chasm, or marking the changes which
have happened since his da~, -I's.hall hold it in

_some .estimation,. and cODsiderany IDcolliverliency
,vhicb might bp:ve.ari$eo. f,~ DIy journeytbither~

, hGnpUTably reqtHted.~ Mr. Bernier enjoyed· ad-·'
vantag~~, .which have fallen to the lot of fe\y
Asia~ie travellers, and' fortunately,fur 'tIle learned,
wGrld, his- talents., amply I improved .' them.. He ~

travelled into' K~bmiFe" ilt # the sui.t.e of Danlsh
mUDd Knan, a favourite Otntah of Allrungzebe,. "
'who, haviI:Jg.o.a. ta$te for ,science and letterSt- encou-

.. riged this .ingeni.ous FreaaluDan .to attentiyely in
ve~tigate the great variety Qf its curious produce.
He has also described the causes of that impor~
tant revolution, 'which raised "t\urungzebe. to,' ~le
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thron~ of ffind~stan. .A~' he was persoriail}/ e~.
gaged in' the scene-of action,· and ap eve',witncss
ot. many o(the princ~pal evenis~ all' ~hicli. ar'e:
related' in a simple' ioteresting, langua'g~, r ear
.nestly recom'mend to you' a' cliligerii piirusal ~r

lii~' instructife' and' judicious' b,?<?k. This writer'
hav'jng' chiefly associated ~~th hr~hometans, who:
invariably possess an ,al>splute 8;bhomince' of the',
religion of die' Hhidoos; and' being" destitute of
the~ proper documents" for th'e'resear~l), heJha~ not!

been equally s'uccessf~r in' his explanati~n' or the:
p~inciple's and' spirit. ~~' th~ l~~n.d~~ .do~trines, .
and it is only in that ..d.lSc~ssion ,I presu~e ~o·

'doubt the opinions' of M'r. 'Bernier. Arter clo
sing this dissertatio~ ou KashlDir~, you'must per:'
m~t me to relate my desultory adventures'iri tl!at
country. ... ~
r" 1,., • • .. .. tI ~ l' -'I( I J .,

ON my arrival at the cit,r, ,I ,was acc~~!Dodate~,

with an: apartment in the house of Zulphucar
Khan, and seeing him of 80- respectable a cha:,·
racter, and disposed' to do lne kin·driess, II ,had"
res~lved to re'~ain there; but my s~rv'an~, tb~)

same pers~on who·h\ad·set upon Dle"aiJJu!Dbo", dls-
• • ,. .' , I

covered.n~e.to the family to-whom hekn~w I had'~

b'rougbt introductory letters, and bein·g urgently
pressed, not'to 'Say pestered,' to lodge' at the' house"
of a Sheich l\Iirza, tne bro~her o( my Jumbo"

~ hos~, I was forced out of the frienary roof' at the 1

Khan, WhOID I shall 'ever re'membel~ \\1ith affc'ctjori'
- D2
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and e~teen). His f~ther having filled high stations~

in the upper part of India, at the period of' the:
AfghaP and Sicque invasion~, Zulphucar Khan,
w~o \\'as h~mself present at some ,of the actions,
had acquire'd a conversant know)eC;!ge of the' mo
tives that actuated the different parties; and his
remarks' on the various e\fents of those times, from
,~'hich I derived,much useful information, denoted·
a sound discerning ,judgement, little heated by
prejudice, or fettered by those 'narrow precepts
,,,bleb usually sway the',mind' of a Mahometan.
He strictly observed- the' ceremonies of his reli..
gion~ \\'bich were performedlwith an apparent con
viction of. their rectitude; and though he d~ily

saw inyremission' of the customary worship of his'
,f~niilYi' he 6either remarked or censu,red it.

. AT Sheich Mirza's 1 ,~as received with splen
did offers of friendship, ,and all that fatrago of
p·~oles.tation, the commcln bur'den of of Asiatio

language~ t whicrl goes .for' nothing. The truth
~as, 'tpe brother at Jumbo had ..represented me as, , ,

a w'ea~thy merchan.t, "'ho would prod'uce great
p:'rofit to the house: an~ this object deluged' me

. at the first meeting with compliments., which
. -

commenced with";embracing my legs, and ended
in \vashing my bea~·d in rose' \\'ater. Nor did he
ceas~ to load me. with a series of disgusting aue'n
tions, untif I told him that rny business obliged
IJ;l~ to proceed, \\1it~out del~y, ~o Kabul. 'fhe,
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arrival of a nlercha~t from Constantinople com'.
pleated my relief; for then the Sheick had no

'. Jeisure to say a.civil word to anyone, and seeing,
indeed, that my residence promi~d no emolu
ment to the house, he would without ceremony
have turned me out <if itl hf:\d another Turk ap·
peared.

As there are no karavanseras in Ka&hmire,
commerci,al strangers are lodged with their bro-.
kers, 'who, finding an q,ccount in atfordillg such
accornnlodatioll, are generally possessed of Ia,rge)
and convenient habitations. A Georgian, who;
occupied the room next to mine, and was a'vert
agreeable neighbour, .did not, I observed, gi~e 11.'

ready credit to my'story, which he cross-examined
with sOine tokens of suspicion; and, one day, .
haviflg desired to l~ok at D1Y he3d, he 'de~idedly

pronounced it to be that of a Christ~an. 'Bl,Jt h~

became alarmed, when I .cautioneq hjRJ; in a
~eriou5 tone, to be less hasty in forming so dill).
gerous an opinion; for he lJlust know,' that to
bestow such an appellation· on a believer of the
true faith, WQ,S 'a grievous offence in a ~fahomettlQ

.c~untry. 'In'.., future conversation with the'
Georgian, he exp!ained to' me, al}d prove,d by
comparison, that the head ~f a' Christian is 'broad
behind, .an~ flatted out at the crown;' that a

- I

, Nazarene ,is a term of bitter reptollch amollg th.,e Aorthefll
Mahome~ni. -
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M~~~m~t~':l'~~~~d ,grow~ .~a~~?w ~~ t.h!3 ~oll? al~4,
li~.~ ~ !!f0I).~ey'~, ~~~ ~ ~oni~ ~o~lp~ Thi~ ge~.rgi8.n
'V~:S a's~q~i~te~' ~n ~ra~,~ ~i~~ Qn~ ,of hti~ ~tO~.ri~~y

~~~, ,t~en ~e~~~ing ,~~ 'Be~~r,e~! 9n.~· seei~ that .h.e
'. view~4' ,~e w,ith .~irt;r~~~l ~lle cO~pl~~~c~t.io~ ,of'

.whi~~ must ,h'av~ ha-Q ~s~~l~eyqu~ e~ec~s, ~ j~qge.~

it prudent to disclose my true story.; ·preipi~.i~~g,

wl~h ~pa~s~ra~c~, t~~~ sb9ul~ tre~cl~ery, or hi's
ihd~5CI~~tiO!l ~rin~ on n~e aQY mischance? -his ~state ·
~~ ~en~r~~ wpul~ becol~le 'forfejt, an~ tp,e pers~oll

~f ~~ ~ol~panion ~xpo~~4 to p~n~~qtp~~·~. Th~s

l~Il~uag,~, .~9Pppr~ed py ,a disppsi~ion n~turally
~~l1~~r~bI~, pl1sur~d pi~- z~alOl,Js att~c:)ment~ frpQl

,!hic~ -I.. ~~r~ve~ Plq.l1~ U5~S, ~uJling rpy st~y. iQ '
~a~'~,l~~~ir~. -, ;

}) ~- pe'Y!l~; ~'hom ~ ~~ily attended, still CQQ.

t~(l~~d ~js for~~· ~ipdll~~S, anp~ ~greea~ly to ~~~

prf>q~is~, soli~h~d fpr ~e -th~ gov~rnqt's. p~rm~s.
s~o~ to"!~ave' ~~~ provioc~. 'fhe me~Jori~), pr~-

~~p~~~ by ~h~ pewan, se~. fortJl~ th~~ ~ Turk,
'Y~o .hfld' ~ptp~ frp~~ ~i~d9st~n~ \\'~~ desir~u~ of
pas~i~¥, \yit~ ,~o.. d~estics, throu~h Kashmir~, I

i9 hi~ ~~y t~, -CHn~~llnt~nople. ,Vhen t~~s purport
'Y~& 'm,:\d~ ~~O,\~:~, t? me, ,I strongly feared its
~ai:lu~e; for ~tr~~ge~s ~arely visi~ ~ashlpire ~or

the pUt:po§~ of ~ufiosi~y ~n~. ~Q1u~~tnent; ;~nd, as
110 . sp'ecific .9c~up~tio~ 'Vas ~~ciib~d . t~ llle, l
oDserved ' to the Dewan that ~ refu~al might be .
expe~ted. ~'he arpf~b~~sion w~ wboi~y verified,



ifl Azad· Kh~n's saying, that the Turks 'were good
_~oIdrers, 'which he then wadted, and that 'be

woald emp}oy'me !iB his .tmy. It was in vai~
~the Dewan reprehtea lhe ~licitude af visiting
inJ country, Whenee·l had ~eh long ribsertt, llnd
t\lat little benefit would accrue from tI1e 'senieerJ
bf a person under lftlch' constraint. H~ farbaae
the IIitldoo, in a voice t~at made him treolbl e
to eease from urging tbe request, for he hall
furln'ed an ultimate -resolution.

W-HEN -the Dewan :intimated to me'llie info....
malmo, I n~ticed -~n evident agitation in 'hii
countenallee; and, though 'you may suppose thai .
Oty. \bind ~as ill at ease, I forced upon myS'f!tf
~at species of resignation wllich is habilU*l to
an Asiatic in his day .of ta~O'b~, and gravely
a1fectet! to administer .. comfort to the D~wa'Dt .

- M"h~~ WftS mote- 'Wan'tiug ·'tomyseft: l~rO'm tlia\
~ moment I never saw him;· nor a}d I ever i\iIPill1
~o any one the stOry ~f my failure, wdl knowmi
that, had it bec~e public, DO on~ wou14 h4~

dared ~o ~re giv~l) .e assislaiiC~, or even
abelter,. .

ON refOlvio3· tbb t1Jfferent ~a of extttcai
lion- fn:»m thiS diltm., I eethought lhy;eJf of
the b~n~rJ· '()tl whom t bad brou~'t a draft frola

• This uDfQ~unate \man was, I understand, afterwards put
tp death by Aiad Kbah~n eme .. his mant lllosDeot1 .c tM~ri"

cjous ~~eltl~' ·
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Jumbo; app, i~ th~ :~Qur.s~· qf ~ d~y Gr ~o.

, 'I a ~ J~]ied to pim fo~ 1\, p;\S~l¥lrt.. 1I~ very ff~kly

~s6utcd lIle/of ?is.servl~~tfrqm \.\:hich, "s ~e \\'a~
• • I

at t~a ~ ti~_llig~ in !q~ ~matiqn, pf the gov~r'T

:nor, I enl~rtc,&.iDe~ ~,~g~jne pop~s. of ~uccess i
and, .t9 ·9bv.i.at~ t/~e ris~ tha~ ~ig~t' luis~, frOtll

th~ name flf ~huroe, ~~icp had. been jn~e~te~ in
~qe torm~r,lnemqrjal, ~ DpW, took tha~ of ~usutl~ .
a ,~la~0O:l~.tan merf:hantl 8Qing 90 ~ COIDq1el7cial
ad~enture to Peshour. B4t, po tl}e .dl.lY wheq
t.l~e .p~sport was to. ,have been jssu~,.. a~ if. my

" e~~l p!a~ ..~a~ determiped( tp rule, t~1~ ~anke, fell
.lJo~def .~be pisple~slJ[e l pf t~ de~pot, .w.hi~~r SQ

_WJ10PY d~'r~~lg~d hl1n;,.t~~~t fPy uq~~~ no lQD&~r

PFC\l.pi~~ ~is th.O~gll~S •. i.; Ife had b~~11 s6Jicite~)~q

. advance a consid~r~b~- loap t~ ~he goyern~e~tJ

bu~) a~'ar~ of tp~ :ris~ ~f .~~c~ a, Qego;qia,ioD,. ~f!

p~eJlqed .iflabi!j~y ~ apd,' th~ la~t, tiw~ I \Ye~~ to
~is hoqs~, he was tr~~bHng, ip all ~gPQY of feaf.J
'fropl ~p .~PlJ.rehension. of J\z~f:l ~1¥l.Q't~ r~$eQt-:-

,Jll~11t.~ ,

~N ..treali~g of l~le. gov~rn~eQ~ of K~s~Plire)

I omitted to mention, that. it had not,hj~h~"'~QJ

.~~lided i~s tlPprel~eDsion ~o DlercbsQt8, ":ho,
.frolll ~h~ wealt~l ~'~icp .~bey iL1trodu~ed in~d. the
p~~.,:jn~~", ,were re·~pec~~d.J ~!~d eye~ I ind~)ge~

"fhe obstacles that st~od,in ~he way of my ~e-

. ' ~ He. '~as, at a fpture p~riod, l &111 inf\iflncd, put to death
by the Afg~~~. . ." . " ..

•
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parture ~ow becalJ,Je serio~s, and. gave me m.uch
anxiety. 1· was tbro)\'(l .into. the· power' of a
capricious tyrant, under. Semblance" also, ~'hich,
if discovered, might be fatal; and I \\"8S p.·e1

eluded, by tl~~ late occurreo.cl:', from a pea-sonal '
application to the court, ·Endeavouring to re..
1110ve the appearance 'of chagrin, I entreated tho
peorgian, who .has beell mentioned, to expedite
n}y-departure~tl\Ough without cOlllmunicating any
part of. the forOler faiJures; only observing, that'
the ulultiplicity of busines~ necess'arily,engtossing

the attcntiOl) of the De\van, of \vhose friendship. \

for Ole he had been apprised, prevented me from
giving him further trouble. The business was
undertaken with a zealous~ alacrity; and, by aD

unreolitted attendance of fifteen days~ aid~ by a
sma,IJ bribe,. was accomplished. Having hired a
horse frQJll a native of Pe~hour, who was return
ing to that city, and taken into ll)Y service a Per..
sian boy., OQ tQe ) I th 'of Juna I left Kashmjre,
and rny Ihonest Georgian friend.'

The rive~ J alum, at' the distance of ten miles
f1:om the Gity, is forlned, by the hollow surface of
the cQuotry, into' a sheet of \\"a~er, 8f seven or
eight mi1~ in circumference, called, in the Kash
mirian language, the "rullel·, which has a gentl<,
southern current, and' is' gradually co~tracted as
the laud nises.

oN' tb~ mQrniQg qf th~ 12th, arri~ed ~t S~m.



pre, loiRe oosses, a populous town 'on the effS·tem
~de of theJalum, .where 'tbe passport was depo
&ited, aed another iss~d. After a 'bait lof -thlTee

-hours, which were ehiefiy employed in repaifing the
riding-tackle, '1\'bi~h .~ all -ofcordage, bridle, stir.
fUPS, and girth, I pr,*eeded, in company with Mo--

, bubullab, ~he Proprietor of,the steed, and. Russin,
the Per.iaa boy, to the sblall village of l\farkore,
a stage Of ten eosses~ Mohubuillih made a good.
travelling pillaw, of wbi.ch the bQoeS·wftTe picked;
and, plumi~g lmyself on baTing outwitted the go
Yernor of KashrrJire, 1-went to sleep,. in an adj.
ant m~que, with a light heart.'

ON the 1.3th, at Hou~r~ DanA, four COSSef.

~ hamlet, situate th~e Dliles ,,-,thin the botin~

.tary of the proyincc. ~he night being 'cool, I
had thrown over my bed..clothes a coat, -in the
po~ket of whicll was .depoSited the passport;
when, in an evil ho~r, just as I wa~ beginning to

-awake, a thief snatched my coat, ·aRd rna,de his
~ca~. Had the coat been of ~ny ot~r coloulP

- than r,d, i~ would oot; I believe, have attrapied
the ~arauder's notice; but a spark' ()f vanit),;
many of wbjch have lighted me into scenes of
_troubl~, - prompted the purchas~ of ' this gaudy
~rment, whieh before had been pften stared at,
1 mentioned to the officer, In 'eharge of the pass

, ,

at ~he boundary, the affair of the theft, and the
}()~ pf ~~e p-assrort~ to tile ~rtlth 9£ wpWb ~fQbij,.
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~~ll~ .b~~ t~.stim~ny ; 'a4d,ing, t,llat I,,,-a$ -a 8ei4..
a»d,jt r"'ils w~lJ ikqo~n~ the Sei<\s ':Dev~r ut~r.

':L Wsir,y." J:I~iIl ,iJ.lao !swpre, .by the ~~rd ofmt
~t~r, ~Q #.l,e tJ:u~b I>f.tb~ faetJ Tb.e offieer" who
l':~ 1l 1):~1;I~riap, bear.~ ~ story wit~ a gra". '
~qp;n~~aJ)c~, '~d" 19,oki1Jg a~ if~ did 'not beJie'-e
~ \yord of ir, sei~, that I mu~t procur~ anet.her·
.p~sp~rJ:. I Seeing tna~ ~ords mad~ no· impressi08
90 tb~, vjgjlant ~ardiag of hi~ post:, (~'hicb it

.lNo.uld h~M~ ~rpri5ed me jf they had,) l ~~retl1

~~n~rep hilll a few rupees· for his good .will.
Tll~ sight 9f the IpOney p~o~uc~d au jll¥Dfdiate
eft:e.c~ on ~y~rY feature of his ·~ceJ wbi~b, soften
ing iuto Q, s~ile of. I c9mpliance, I D10Ved on.
Our p~rty pq..d not prpceede4 three t. hundred
y~rds, \t·h~n four ~l)' \\'ere perceived running
after ..,5 wjtlr great speed, and, in a IQud'voice,

-grdering us tp palt,' On cQming up tb~y sei~e4

~e~ tl1ledging l was .a. state ~riminal, \,,::"oln they
were ,directed to cony~y to· the city; nor did I
..€f?C&pe from tl\eir bands, until I had applied the
argulnent.which had before opened the gate, but to
a. much larger ~m·ouJlt. IIQssin, "'ho llQd seen the·
passport, and ,\\·~tne~sed the theft, expressed asto.

it· The rupee is the c~rreDt coin of Ka6hmi.re, and that
&tru~k at l\loraclabad, in Robilcund, is held in tbe gteatf'.5~ -

estilnation. From the baseness' of th~ si1v~r, a .la."gc discOlint
is u,llo'l';d oIi~that of K~~ll1njre. Copper nlOl\<'Y of the ~·al~c
of a'halfpcn'ny, an4 ('o\yreys, a small nUlrinc bhcll, CO~llpose

the Q~pe~ c~rrcn~)" of this ~~y~e.
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·nishment' at the largeness of the sum, arid accused
me of extravagant folly. But be did not kno\v
the cause of my aversion to a public examiriatio,n.
t ON the 14Jth, at DoumbaQ, fifteen tosses, ·a
'smull village dependant on .the chief of Muzzuf-
ferabad.· The linlit of Kashmire on thfs' quarter
is,terminated by'a low thick 'Wood, the edge of
f\\.·hich is skirted by a rivulet, and, on the other'
side rises a lofty chain of lDountains, stretching to
the north and south, whose summits are in some
parts, no\v,' covered with snow, a. deep tract ot
which I crossed. The inhabitants of the Muz
zutierabad -districts, denominated 'Eombaus, are

Jvlahometans of the Afghan tribe, and inimi
cal to the Kishmirians, ,,'ho, under the father of

, the present govern~r, Ihad laid their territory
waste. The fumour of another invasion prevail

ing at th,is time, I was strictly 'e~amined, but
the management of .l\fohubullah, with a small
donation, gave us an uDf!lolested progress. The
face of the country exhibits a continued view of
~ountains, on the side of \\fhicb are seen .patches
of cultivated ground and scattered ha~lllets of
three or four cottages.

ON the 15th, at- Nousere, twelv~ cosses, part
of the road bended O\ger the brow of a steep and
cra(J~Y nlountain, at the foot' of which a river,ee .
,vhich here takes the -name of l\Iuzzufferabad,· • '

• rhe ~roper ~ame of ~hiJ ~iver is th~ {\isqen Gu~~~,
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runs. wit,h extreme rapidi~; and bre~l{S upon the
numerous insulated rocks that i~terrupt its pa~-

sa~e, with a'noise of thunder.. "
ON the 16th, atPaunch-Graum, six cosSes,

the road '\"as still "more difficu~i of passage than

that of y~~ter:day. The mountain be;ing jr,. spme.
places .so steep, tho t projecting uea.lDs ar~' fi~ec.l

. int~ i~s side, to support a path of pl~nk$, for tl~e

accam'~o~ation of foot passengers; horses are
sent hy an~ther ,tr~t. T~is p~th hath b~en lately

. repaired, out of the savings of charit)., by. a Ma
hometa.n ,mendicant, ~ wh9,'had, also, in a re~ss.

of Ule hill l erected a small building for the refresll
men~ o~ iraveJ1er~. It being'on~ of these few ac;ts:
ofpublic b~ncfit, "'ithin the conlpass of DlY kno\\'- ~

ledge, .perform~d' by this ~Iass of men, "I deem"
th e conlmunication a lnatter of consci'ence; for
t()O freque~t occasions of repr~bating them Qave
81 re~dy offered. .... '. . .

I < () N the') 7th, at M uzzutrerabad, ten cosses.
.' " ';. t· . ,

a town standing on the' east,ern b.ank of ~~;~i5~~ij~

Gunga,· sm~lI" ~u~ POPul~~".and..tbe.~~si~eJlfe ,
of a chief entitled Suttan. M~6oio~d, ,who .after..

* The Kishcn Gung~ runs h~re, ~o the )e~t, with p. cotl,rse
nearly south-west, and falls~ I was informed; into the Jalum,
among the. moun~ains, at the. heacIt" of the Punja6. t saw
J,naoy people cross: this river, on ..an infhitoo· sheep ()r d()g's
tikin, which. supporting the head and breast of tire passenger,.

is impelled aQd guided by tbe D\otlon of his' legs. "
" . , • '.' ; 9'· J.... J l. {'
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dividing the grea\est' portion .of his territory
among the younger branches of his' family, re=
served this to\\t11, \\~ith a district yielding about Ii
lack of rupees, for his private maintenance. .
O~ the mornihg of the fStll, I crossed tIle

river, and joined" a shaul' kafilah proceeding to
Pesbotir. A: ferry boat used at this place, is fl:e
qu'ently, by the violence of the current and a
rocky shor~, daShed to pieces';' ~nd being now
in t this slate; I passed'" over, though' ~ith nluch

. difficulty, .a b'ridge of" rope's, about 100 yards i~'

Icmgtli. A stout rope, fastened'to\Yoo~en posts,' ,
00 eithe'r shoi"c, has attached' tojt "a certain DUin

ber 'of'carved pieces of wood, in the form of,oxen'
, I .... c'.

yokes; \\~ith the forks placed vertically; and, the
sides of the' yokes being embr'aced by smaller! .
ro~es,. afford a hold 'to the passengers. The~.

'foad 'frolil the lilnit~of'I{ashrilireto lVluzzufferabad'

tends to the~south-,\"est, and leads over 'a country'
covered with. moti~tailis~' which are thinly inter
sected \vith abrupt valleys:

o ~t the 1Sill, . haited at a mosque, on" the
western side ofKishen- G~nga: -

)ON the ]9th, the kafilah proceeded· a co~

inland froln the river.. The heat of the ,,'eather, .
dllrjng "the day, and the' remain. of a sickness
had so enerVated me, that I could not walk a fe\v
paces, without extreme pain and lassitude. nut! .
my little wants ,,"ere readily supplied 'by Mohu-
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bulhlb, who procured' good, provisions, cooked:
~he~,' and was my pipe be~rer.

On the 20th, at Dunnee; three' eO$!Je9, a
small village on the' eastern ,~ankt oC:- the Nbab, a
narrow rapid river, which falls into the lCisheo ~

Gunga; 'I'he kafilah: remained -at this place, un-
.til. the inhabitantS had coftstructed a bridge, which·,
consistM of·two eniire'beams. at: the·distance of.'
three·feet as'under; with ani inter!tice of planks.,
fastened by ·cordage. The perfurtn.nee. of tbil ~

worlt, a'very tedious one, wRs'cbieflyexpedited!
by 80ltao Mahmoud; in' pe;son, who, though ~

an old mao, shewed a persevering activity, with
.'greatlshare of' good- temper. The matetia's of:
~he bridge, wbieh had ~n flo&ted t from some:
dltance, baying, by tbe' force of the current.
been .carried below the 6 proper statiob, we were
dttained i at Dunnee for another supply of wood,
until the ~8fh; when', ~ moved· three- C09SflS, •

and hatted -in an uninhabited"valley"
· ON the ~gth-, an the~ sototnit of· a moun••""

"\ ten cosses, ,in', the -districts. of JiddeOD; gov~1led ~

by a'Patan chief. I~' a steep part of this hiU,
where the 'path,. from some rain that .had· fallen,
was 'slippery, Illy"horse stumbled; and had not 'a '
tree been within re~cb, a branch ofwhich I cftt!Jght•.
I·mnst have' beetl thro\vn down a lofty declivity.
This night I·'experienced some' of those iacoR\1e·
nlencies to which travellers crf my. descriptiGa are J
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occt\sionally subject. My bagg~ge was thoroughly·
soaked by the rain; and \\~~tel·, .which had al:' I

ready 10 much annoyed me, was not to be found,
nor a ~tick of .fuel. These embarrassments, which
.~ad~ ~e testy and much disposed to quarrel witil
my n~ighbGurs, were. at length obvi~ted ~y tho
acti.v~ I services of !\·fohubullah, who baving~

brought water and ,fuel from ~ . long distat;lce,.

prepared a' mess of broth fI'~m' so~e mutton in
our store, which afforded 0: regale to a 'veri· hun
gry party, The JiddoOD road being difficult of
access, is little freque~t€d, and, until the passage'.
of 'our.k~filah) .had never, I was info~med, .been'.

, used by merchants. "rhe common tract lie,S thrQugh. '
. the .Pu~kley territory, .but the inbabi~ants of that·

qu~rter, ~ ,notorio'us for a fierce and pr~datorydis..
position, had .lat~ly cqmmit.tec:l so many robberies' .
0rt cQlnmercial property, t1l.at the direeto~ of pur
p~rty judged, the route too hazardous. .

'On the 30th, at Mang1?~llee,six co~e,} a small
tq~q., \n~,re~ide~ce. ~f .a Sbadee Khan, the chief
of J iddoon., Halted. at this place for the adjust- .
i~g the, payolel1t of duties, and of an escort, t~~t
bad accompanied Qur progress through the coun
try, unfil the 4th of July, \\Then 'we proceeded to

!\otillee, a fort; in the possession I of Meimou~.

Khan, a brother and vassal of t~~ chief of J a
noul. l{alted on the 5th, fo compose a differ..

e,ce of QpiQi~n, that. had .arise,o a~)o~g_ the filer.,
cbapts, respecting the choice of a road. /
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ON ',the 6th, .at NhealPUt or' EnJlyet 'SQrau,
,eight ,COll5es, .a fortifi~· villag<', with a .kar.aval~

~ni, situate.on the'w~t~rn lim~t of J.anoul, the
~territory f?f Gul- 5ber:e Kh~n, a'Mabometan of
the Afghan tribe. Beipg told t~t the merchantS
would be deta~ned SQme days at this plac~, for the
;discba.rge of .~lJ8toms, and thence proceed t9 tb~

,town of. Beer, the'residence of Gul Shere, w~re,
.~ at -many oti:ler stations, a, long delay would be
pccasioned, I prQPosed to ~oh~bullal~ the prose~

c~tioD .of ou.r journey ~y a nearer. route. He
'gave ~' rea~y aSseD~ .tq ,the ~,a~ure, assuring me I

~lso, that his knowledg~,gfJthe country a~d many
:of .the principal peeple promised .very reas<>nable
Isuc~ess: but. he require4, as the first con~itioo;

,an ilIJplicit ,obedience to all his djre~tions, aI;ld ~

restraint on \Qat impatienc~ of temper, with which
1be was ,orry to observe I WJlS too much .8C

.w.ated•.
ON the 7th·we left the Serauce, and, conduct..

ed :by a guide through an ul1fre'q-ue~t.ed. path" w~
passed 'fi,tbout molestation the rY,rrbQn~ d,istr~ct'

.wher~emost danger was .apprehepded; and halte4 .
,du'ril)g the heat 9f t~, day, at a small forimed·
,villag.e. . . ~

IN the evening, aft~r various ~lar~s, ~e ary-ive~

.at the ·fon ~f ~~,e, nine C0S8~8, whi~h" ~~th a~

tatljacenl diSl.ric.t, ·~tltPeJ~· by·.& .Nqjje~p.K.han. ~t

j~ ~o. ~ DOti~, \tJ~t ,E~~~t ~r~¥.,sta~~s;on. t~~
-VOL. 11.. ~ E .<.,
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west side of ~ break ofthat great faDge Of moon..
. 1aiu8t. extending along the·head eC the Ptm,;.br,
and witAiD which I· had lnrvelled, with little- ft.

riatio~ Atom the Ganges lOb' place, whente r'
entered the plaiR country•

.ON tbe 8th, at Merree, five C998e9,It. small'"
Jaget 'depEmQmg &0 the- HarbaFFy territorJ, .1Mch
is geverned by a powerful Afghan .hief: We ha.l- ~

set out ft-om KO!e in good Wirits, enjeyieg ttle
idea ef being liberatetl ftom a party obstrtteted 'by
oonstanr delays, and the hope ef makirtg a& e..
peditious journey, through a ·watt,. whieh waf, W.

. DOW fOund, exposed to the iftctrr$ie1l9 61 Mntlitti£ .
But these pleasing thoughts were·wbolTy·4ispelled
tty the intelligence of a passenger, wb& told W8,
1hat when he left Kote, a body of hGrseme&w_
preparing to fOllow and p,lunder' us. MohUbulL.
lah immediately resol~ to return to the fori, .
where he said they would I be detefred fr~m eWeP
ihg any Yiolence, ~and having led~ Ole iR a· house
()( ODe .f the inhabitants, ~. went to It neigh-
·botsring Yillage, the ~esideftee .r ·a Seid, wbo- heel·
~cqnired. ~ great inft~ence in that quarter, and

. solicited his proteeti~lt, which he- iD{()~DifIdt. me,
- by a mes&eBglt't bad be~ readily granted. Oh

·receiring this· {a"ourable ~teWgeooe, I wen' to
.the Seid to return tban~s fur thie 8pp<mUD& as
listance, aDd f~nd hitn- stretched 00 a be4.
amidBt-a· grove of shady treee, uId S\Il'ftutlClw
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_"ith (boji, ,lome faooin8 hilD~ while others· "ere
&end, 'rubbing hi& body. Though his maDDen
evidently ,displayed that superiority which Jibe.

. ,,'
~ descenclaDtt of Mahomet.usually 8saume
from tbeit 1inease .and. tank, ..be W8B not rintinC
ia polite civility; not did be refuse !O~ small
"iogs,_"bica were ;re!ient~ to him with much
sespeet. The, aut_tity 4)f this man was 80 im
pliGit~ adlllitted, that we were escorted· in safety
-by' 8' ~gle domestic, whoec services were I.ibe-
.raDY re".rded.; , fear prodoees in the mind
strong. effusions of an apparent generoaity and,
grMitlld~· aBd when elWfUlly wrought on by the
JIlao Of u,e world, sekt.om, fails to yield him all

ample harnst. It is .. severe reflection on hurna
1Iity, .,~ Bruyere, lhat tiM dispositioo ~f maG is
eYer the most effect~lly melior.atQfj- in \be bour
of calamity__ At Mourree 'we received intelli
gODCet that a Peshour ka61ah had, a few hours
before, departed oo'ita way home, which gave us
great joy~ especially to l\rlobubullah,. who DOW

... tb'€::near "~08pect of a. conclusion to the pe
rilous talk he had undertaken•

. ' Ox' \be Iilo~,ng of the 9th, before day-light.
we left· )4ourree, -and after 11l1veUigg some boUfS

through a/ wild ami. ,gloomy (tract, 00 w~ich the
turn of my mind tbrew~ perhap~ an additional·~

....~~d.e_DCOu.'lOJmany ill-looking felloJV~

"bO- viewed us..."itP ··a ~e~~,'.~ I we· jQioej· the
E ~
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~Peshour pa"Y~ .where we experienoed,·~OIh .. the
countrymen of Mohubullab, every token of wei.
come.·
. AT noOn atrived at Hyder Bunghee, .nine cbs
ses, a" populous village,. dependent on Attock, the
principal town Qf a small district, ,which acknow
ledges the supremacy of'Timur Shah. The cbie( ,
an Afghan, yields an ,obedience tODforme.ble ,t6

the motions of that prince, or "the leading ~mo~

. tives of the day; but, when, _destitute of" other
\ resource, he furnishes: a tribute -of, about fifty

thoosan.d rupees. " '. :- ;
: ON the 10th, at 'Bo.zzar, five cosses, a ~mall

village, at the distance. of- 'three ..quarters of, a
mile from the ~te~n' shore. of the riy,er.I,ndus.1'
Iwhicb we crossed about ~wenty miles above the
'town· of ·,Attock. T-he' stream, though ··n~

agitated by, the wifid, was rapid, with a rough UD~

:dulating motion, and about 'three quarters of
I'S mile, or a mile in breadth, where it was.~not

interrupted by islands;, and having, --'as n~arly ~

·~,could judge, a west and by south .coune.. The
water was 111uch discoloured by a fine.'black ~nd;

__hieh, ~hen ~put into a vessel, quickly.subsided.
It was so cold, from' (I apprehend~) a large mix~

. ,

. .' In the Pe~ia~ .langu~ge, usually caned" the Ab or Wate;
Ilf Scind, and ~om~imes. Neil Ab or Blue 'Vater; and· by tb
,Hiadoos,!&ind.aad ~t!0Gk. . .. ' " . _'.." ~ ~_'ll

•...
~,
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-ture of~ow;·· then thlrwed, by the summer heats,
that· in drinking it,- my teeth 8utrere~ a violent I

pain, _In our boat· were e~barked s~venty per~

sons, with much merchandize and some horses.'
This nnweildy lading, 'the higb swell of the cur
tent, and the confusion 'of the frightened pas·
66ngers, made the passage dangerous and very
tedious. ..
.-: 'l'HE Indus forms a strong barrier to Hindostal\
on the west; and it seems a manifest truth, that
had the Indians made their grand stand on the
banks of .this river, at the period of the Tartar,
~fghan, ' and Persian invasion.s, their empire
mIght. have made a 'powerrul resistance. Armies,

, , at all times, have sustained difficulties and
damage in crossing the Indus, but thEfatteJ1lpt
to fOrce its passage must be arduous and full of
danger.

THE road from Muzzufferabad, tending to the
louth-west, ted ,mel through the mountajns, into

the upper part of the Punjab, at Nheamut Serau ;'
fFO~ which place to Kotc, alee ,seen some scat~

tered hills.; but then~e, the 'country is plain a'nd
thinly wqoded.. The inhabitants, chiefly Afghans,:
~r -as.:they·are. called in India, Patan!~ live in'
slnall forts or walled vi11~ges, and entertain sucft
mutual dread and~ distrust of each other; that a
single tF8velYer is -a,- rare, object.. The depred'a
~ion~ of the Sicques, .01) the Attock and adjac~n~J

- , '"

•
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districts, gen~ra11y ~ubjee.t ~bl, ~f4e~ Qf~ntfJ t4
much desolation, a~d ~, fail,,~e Qf r",jn, j~ ~qe

p1~ecediDgy~ar, ~w ~ve ~t ~be _ppe~r.nce ('.f If.
deaert.

ON the ll/~h~ at AkQr~h~ ." lQlall tQ"n. 4~
• ... • T· , I' •

the '4istf+Dce qf six miles frQllt tQ~.' _g~~t riY~r.

crossed tlu~Att~ck,SQ ealle~ ip ~~e p"rts, fr~tp i~.

falling into tqe Indu!!, ~n th~ vicinity of tbe ~w~
pf lha~ na~; ~u~~ jn some of ~~e ~ter~Of_p~r~

·of 'MghaQistan~ it is~~Dominai~ the Kabul
riyer.· The w~t~r h~d ~w become e~~retqely

hot; and ~ ~as oft~n s~rpri~ed, at ~y ~bili'y~

bear, 'with. ~ca.r~~y a ~h~~l~r, the forc~' pf so
~orching ~ ~~n. I ~Frived' at J\ko. a~qut .

,~~on.; wb~n i~~ed~~t~ly ~nt~~i~g a spaci~u~

~ol t mosque, I spre~d' my Qed, ani! lay ~owQ

much a~ niye~e. ~~ the evening, ~h~ tjnfe pf
~ comm~)ll pray~r, b~ing d~sir~~, by one \of. the
~()llQ.hs or ~rie~t8f' t~ prepare ~yself for the
eeremony, I' ~rged "fo e~c~se, the Qebililated

- ~tate 9f ~y b~dy,~ which pr~vente4 th~ requi~ite

p~rforplanpe of ~~ incpmbe~t a ~uty,;' loo~ing ~~ \ I

me .with cqntempt, he-said it was tb~ more nece~.,

~ary for me .~ot pray,· that 'I might obtain betteJ .
, , " ~ .: ~ . ., \

he~lth. .l\t ~id~ight, ~ percei~tlq a person en-
dea1.our~ng to take my. turba~ 'frQm 'the .1Xxl-:
i .~ , ~ ~ I • .. • f ' t"... • "

~, ~ts COl.1lSe lying within ~ix miJfs to the 3Outl1:-east of tha..
city. ' '.. . AI· •. ,. \ ," •••

'o'

'.
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cloth~ and being caught by the ~rin ,be tol4
IDe, in a faultering Yoiee, that he was ~be Mollah
ef the mosque, and, from his speecb, I be1ieve~

the man who had reprehended my neglect of
prayer. What tbi~k you, ·my friend, of these
Maoometans, who.- if t~y wash and pray at the'
five staten limes, ~bstaiD'from wine and ~be &esb '

. of hogs. and utter .. stripg of Arabic ejaculations,.
which they do not under~taPd, believe that they
bave procured the diyine lieeoce to violate the
laws ofjuacicell This opinion ia not fonped QIl
tbe moment, but bks arisen from long experience

/ . and the intimate intercourse which my various
occupations in India have produ£ed ; and is now
.80 firmly substantiated by undeviating testimony,
that it shapes my general sentimenlS of ~he J4ahQ..
Bletan ~ cbar~ter. Wb~n they daringly cP~t

these acts on each other, even amidst the rites of
their religion, what is to withbold thejr alte..eu
QO those of a ~ijFerent faith?

THII day a body ofAfghan cavalry ~aq,mped

• ,in the ~nvirD~ bf i\kor~h, and overspread thp
·~ountry ljke ·a swarm of locusts, devouring and
destroying wherever. ~y ·weot. It seemed as if
~8e land was iJl~aded; th~y' entered in a vjolen~

_~anoer every village witJ1in tbei~ sc~pe, 811d'fed
ahemselves and hors~s at the expepse of the iQ
JP..bitaJlJS- Such p~pe4itiou~ affor4 ~qese hun-
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gry' creatures 'almQst the' .only ,'public" me4ns of
8ubsistence; for when inactive, they are often
rec:luced to a.ncb distress, by the blind parsimony
'of their pri~ceJ that th~ir horses, anns, ancl
'clothes are sold for a livelihOod.'
. Os' t?e lith, at ~he· village 'of·P. Pyab,
'ten.cosses.. .1.: .. "

. 'ON 'the. 13th,. fit the village of ~alalab, 'eight
'COSses, . the residence of Mobubullab's·· fan~iI1,
where I was treated witlf much ·hospitality~ 'rIle
male .inhabitants' of ·tb~ vill~e, '. are' '~li pro~

"cietQfS :of. mul~,. and employed ill conveying
lnerchan:dize; and fr~m' the. 0'8:11\6 of their abode,
·Qienoininated:Kalals. ',' ~" .. :' ! .' ,~

" ON ,the 14th, 'at:,PeshoQr, four cosse~,a' large,
·popalous; and opulent city;. gov~rned~ .with~ the
-dependent .~istriC!s, ~y an, Afghan. officer, who
remits to the capital a revenue of seven' lacks of
~fl:lpees. .The ~oad from the Indus .~Q_ .Pesbout,
ha., nearly a west and by south dir.ection;; and

-~the cQuntry.to Akora is sa~J and j~terspCrsed

-with ~tones; from -thence to. Pesbour, are' seen •
;Jnany.tracts of cultiyation.. ,The city of r~shour

:lV3S ~founded beY the gr~at Acbar, who Seeing; it
i~ said, the Afgpans averse fr.omdwelling.in t<lWR$

~flnd. tbe 9c~upations of com~~.ce, encou'raged
lhe inbabj~ants~f the Punjab,. Mahometans, alKi.
fIj~dpQ~, tQ~r.esort tQ ,his !lew settlcrnent; where
~~eir descendants ~ave greatly multiplied. 'Frqni



I tis \iell~~chosen position, ·which· unites, b)' Ii coin':
in~,rcial chain, Persia and Afghanistan wiih India;
Peshour has becoin~ an important mart, and the
resIdence ofwealthy merchal'lts; especiall.y of the
shaul dealers, many of whom disl~king the dan~

'gerous and tedious route of Kashmire, ~re her~

'enabled :io make their purchases a~ a modera~~

'advance on'the first ·cost. I found a small soci·
ety of J,ew8 at Pesl1our,' n~lng at their ease~
and in. the enjoymedt of an .~nreserved protec:'
t'ion. ., ~ - .~

. .
THE heat of Peshou'r seemed' to me more int~ns~~

than that otan'y country I have visited in the up
p~r parts of India. Other places may be wJlrm;
hot winds blowing over tracts o~ sand, may d-rive
~us under the shelter of a 'wetted skreen; but at
lPesbour, ~hc atmosphere, in the summer solstice,
becomes allDost inftammable. Yet it must be no:·
'treed, 'in"favouf of its salubrit):, even rn ~his torrid
st~te, that the people enjoy' uricommolily good
'beallh~ and Q-re little suhject to epiderhical ~disor·
ders. . 'I'he' markets are abundantly supplied with, . .

provisions of an excellent kind, .particularly the
nlu~ton, which is the flesh of the Jarge .tailed

.. ~ sheep, s~~d to have been first .discovered in South

I America. rhougn the cit)~ is so much frequent¢
·bY merchants and travellers, it has 110 karavan.
'~el'a; llnd I thought myself fortunate in procuring
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admitqmoe .inlQ an' o~d mosque" wber.e Ico~
nued for waD, day~ to·-d~~ve in an unremitting
'tat~ .of peripiratjoD, the meD~o of which leadt
#)e to an ~r~eDce, that i~vQ1'Ved me m. -peu
perplexity. .

A:T ~hmircl a part I1f my pr~perty bad beeQ
~01lYerted into a bj~ of ~\~ hundred rupees, Oil

I~U], which was, lodged in a eany&\ .belt, ~h8:t

, ~r,ed me as a prdle.; on examining ~ ~ndi..
):.ion of lbe bill at Pesbour, I fountl the writi~g so
qlucb obliterated by perspiration, th~t DQ one
could ~read. or even conjecture ita ~ubject; ,froOl
beginning to end, it had literally a black apPear-- \

. /

ance. The -apprehension of the e~identdifficul.
·ties which would. a~ieud'my want~ money, in •
.country where tbemost'saogui~ hope ~oul~ pro-·

, mise DO assistance, and the necessity of mixing in
. .societies, void of every goOd or ~ratiQnal principle,

oec~'ionally operated I in depressing my spirits.,
,But ihe desire wb~cll had originally ilJllPel1ed' t~
journey, and the- zeal which had bitlJertQ mai~ _
tained its pursuit,. at le~gth dissipated these
.gloomy.jmpressio~st ·aud in gay coloqrs, 4eser~bed
a variouS scene of future" pleasure.

- .BEI N G informed that a kafilah Wa& irptnediately
.pro.ceediog tp Kabul, I hired a mule, and '''ent tQ

the adjaceD~ village of Tackal, the usual re~dez

.vo:uZ of travellers, ~iDg t~ th~ 'Y~stw~~~ Qq
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• ~ ar,riNal. th~re. I learned, tb.llt the gr_~ kafi1a~
JUU cpJ]rtiulJed ~t reshouf, -'D~ that ooly SOOlC

~~T~elDeJ), ~QMi~ i. tll~ir speed and $rIDS, ~.d

PJo~d ~~rJ'y i» the JDOfoiag ·tow~rds KabuL A
,eJl~ti.op ~p ~ ,prtd.i~ment in which I then
.8to~dt ~l)e ~low~ p~ce Qf my lJlul~, which bad JI!Ore
l~ ap~ar.nce pf ap Q.8S, p,nd the repre.sentatioa
1)f. t~e ~tJleteer, whOS8 fears pr9lUpled. inDu~
-JDerabl~ flJ.lsitj~s, elaekened ~tny .~roog inclinatioQ
lo esaJ.p~ fro~ the bf:ats· of P~hour, and'. after
ma~iJ)8 ~ fruitless attemp~ to overtake the "horse~

'p1e~J l ret~rn~d to my lodging in the mosque, .'
~a~n~eriDg one day in the bazar, the common re
sort of idle, as well as busy ~le, I saw a per
~on,· with WpOIp I b4d travelled from MU~Ufrer. .-.
"~bad tQ Enayet Sef$u. We agreed~ as our toad
waa ~~e sam~ to tJ;.,el together,: and in the tneao
time to share the same fare. So cordial is~
pleasur~ resulting from society, so naturally.do
we eliQg <?D each other, _whether, ·for :s~pport ~f

amu~ment, ~hat l hnmediately. lookeel OD this
.pmn. IJS an approved ,friend, and felt a eoDfi~

deuce fro~ the connecti9D, which set my mind
~t perf~t el!*se. On enquiry.into the financ~ ~f

~y ·.ssociate~ whose name:was N'?Of Mahomed, I
.discovered, that h~ P9~d in cash, one rupee"
pn which l!imsel'f, ~ boy and a horse were. to

- ~e .~~siste~~ ~nt~l ~~ ~~~iva¥ at. Kaqul, a J~~r\le1
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:of 'twelve "or fourteen 'days; I perteived also, that
·'on the expenditure ofthis su~, he'would seek an
llid ftom" me. Fully appri~d ofthe '~ang~r, 'as weil
{-s itlconveniency· of disclosing the 'mount of my
property, I, graveiy told Nodr Mahomed, 'ih~t'- t '
had ,then no more than "t~ree rupees, wbith, with .
his single' one, .should be' placed in; a join't fund,
and that on it and providen~e;, we m~s~ rtust llat'il
llUr arti~al ~t the cap'ital., ' Th-e Mahonleta'n, with
'8; tountenance brigh,ening '"",ith' f~ith and' zeal,
exhorted 'IDe to be, of good cheer ';i' "for: that true
believers ~ were never deserted in the hour of
need. · .
· :ON th~.~$th of)u}y, accompanying a large ka:·
~labJ, in which a porti~n of the Kashmire tribute,
invested in shuuls, was conveyed, we proceeded
to the village of Tack,al, three' cosses; ~here we

. laid'~'ln a provision fot three d~ys journe.y, the en~

suing tract' of country, for that distance, being
'thinly inhabited. . ' , :
'" ON 'th~ 26tb,"'at, Timrood, four cosses,. a for~

.. tified' s~all village, situate 011 the south side of a,
.range of rocky mountain"s, w,hich reflected a
,scorching- hea,t on. the plain bene~th. ' The inha
bitants' of this ,village, genuine t\fgh~ns, have
little respect~' though residing ~o Dear Peshour;
for ~itbel· the person of TinlufJ Shah~ .or .his go~

'Vernmcnt,· wpi~h was jn· so~~ degree. eviucecl
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;during our:halt. " The .gp¥ernor m<)(~ire bad
.&eDtl with our kafil,ab, fo~. t~ ~~ o( the prj~e,

four large .dOgS 1)£ Tlli~et,rw.bieh were carried. in
Jitters, aDd at~nded' with . mQ~h car.~.. The

. ke~pers: had led th.¢m to drink at a pond, wher~

an Afghan woman was, filling her; wtc~~, b~~

'00 seein~.thes~.animals, which the. ~ah~eta~
. hold une-Iean, $he put it down, and hy a -shower or
stones, and abuse, .dJ:ove the :whole' party fro"
the place,.J~udlycalling ~t. the same time on the;
'villagers t~ her assIstance, whic~ she litt~e Deed~
ed. The Afghans. ~~mmediately ~sembled and
completed the. rout ~. the .dogs and their k~ep~

era, bestowing on the. Shah, also, very cQn·
lemptuous .Iangua~; nor were they suffered t9
,etur~ 10 the pond, ~lltil./~~Gorted by the kafilab
guard.. ·
': ,On tbe ,27th, a~. Dic~a~ eigbtee~ c~ses, .a
8~lj ,il~~ .~qdWg, on tb~. ~~tbern bank of
the :gllhqJ, or Attqck river~ .which here rUDs· tQ.
.the right, ..or~ ea8tW'i.r~.1 At the :d~~ta~lee of about

. lWQ miles from Ti~rood,. we en,ere~. a narro~

tleijle, \\'hic\l in~er~ects t~e ~ ,cbain .of m0!J~tain~

. lyitlg to' the north of th~ village. At the entranc~

~f the pa~sJ the Afgha~s s~opped the ka~~ah) and~

e~cep~ing some troops of tpe S~ab" leyjed a small
~ntrH}utioD on .all the passeDgc::~s; th~y receive:
,IsPi lJP an~9al ,~u~ ff~m tJ;1e .govero~ent. o.~

~~~~0l!rl .(or. ~Rer~i~!ing. ~aY:el.l~~~.to. _P!1ss ~~~o::
I ' 1 ..
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1estetl thrOugh tlterr Elistriet:. 10 the lim part f1t
this day's journey, ftaugbt thJ!O\lghout ..ith .....

, get a~' ftltlgu&, the r.-in, whitb fell in toneDU;

lIetlrly ~ro,-ed Itly PJ11'ers, and eo.ted 'M
obiitEmitiont ot the bilt, now destitU1e of'maa:k Of

.' tmeen; 8trd} judged it lI& foJfm.lly cM'eelled, at \
if' a receipt had been" paSffedt for dle amo~tM.

'Towards the dose of the day, I \¥as entanfed, by
,_ ,myo~ indiscretion, in ~ periltKIs ad1tfnture" the

.ae or which ~t be .bolly astribed· to. gond.
fortune. When the rain bad eea.s'ed, fber beat of,
the ~on was extreme, and neither sbeltet or watW
was ta be procor~ Anxious- to 'esea}'e' fttota

,these inconveniences, for tbe jblitney 1WI8 yel
lon~ and: the .kafilah proceeded at a &low' rat~
about thirty' ~f'us, mounted, and the g..e8t~ ·parl
wellllrmed, resolved to leave the escort. Ilad,)
derived the 'uses which men usually 'do 6-om'
experience, and reflected; but little en those re"
suIting, especiallyA,in my tfituatio8, front· t~ ~f-n
tE,la lente, I should ~ not haM joined tbis QuikON.

. det~chment.· We bad' advanced about four Illites.
when.a small' body of Alghati8, which had issued,
trom the hills, 'and stoPped us, pe;-eniptority de-

, manded ,a. sum of Dl.oney, as a', t<JIt. for passing"
- . throri~ 1beir territory. !rere I feet m'afelf sea.i

'sibly bumbled; wben, as; a faithful DllrretM, I am
obliged to say, that our corps' behlvedJ itt ..
inost: pusillatriinour lQaDner, and _riitd; with·
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out .... eaus~ the eYident advantap wlricJa a
CCXDIDGD exert~on. of spirit would· have ."en.. W. 
"tVere-abOf1t ·thirt, strmtg, and, to die .1;~
late, good. looking fellows; all ..ed, except'
myself, with matchlocks, or aide arms. On U.
enemies approach, our leader, &, portly man, with
a. large beard, and spreading mustacbias, moun.
OB a evrvetting steecl, ~~& struck with a violent
terror, which was mtantly communica_d to ,_

puty~ The meuataineea-& failed not to~Dt

the cenlUrnatioD, aDd, without cer~IbODY, p,o.
t.eeWtd to. the usu8l modes of plander; butt
'feaW of·'the arriwl ef tbe kafilab, the" were

, pieYeD.-.d from ., tGtal ~pt.e. Aware .of 1M
, rilk of bS, day's jODrney, I had eoocealed lit,
_cash in twG ~ong and. oar~ow purses, wDlc~ in the
lI)aoaer of garten, WSEe tied roond.' my leg", .This

MrangeJDeDt waa fort"nat, for the Mghans" per
aDving 1D1 Jteluct81lQe· to dismOunt, knocked me
• tbe--1Du)e, and· fotcibly.Gptned the di&reot
parts of my dreas. .Not fiD~ any thiog, of

I ftlue,. they were fprocedD~ toveat 8le with
viomc~ wben •. flindoca" of the family of the
Dewaa oE Kaabmire, who had lInown me ie that
country, ~nterposed, his ~ Gffices,· and pro
pOIeJi .. llauSbm 'for my-~eleasemeDt. This gene:- .
roua Hi~. lV.ho,. I hope" will' undel!~ .~ fur-
'taer: trt'IJI.ig~tioni unless :ha: like& it~ exerted so
~"ara'dl In D1J ~bebal~~ aDd·8ptkaBO~urgentl,
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to tbose' marauders, that one of' them gave, him -a
eevere blow on the -face. .He did not, boweYerl
desist; but, by ali active perseverance, supported
by a smallf8Ul ~of money, he -accomplished ~hiS

purpose. . At · the :close of tbis affair, I had
mounied · my mule, ,and waS rejoicing at the
.eicape, when I received a smart blow on my
back; aod, turning about, an Afghan, who had
taken this mode of attracting my notice, told me;
with an exulting laugh, that our party might now
move 00, 8S the kafilah was in sight;' but direct.
ed us, if the safety of our lives was regarded, no.
to join it until it should have passed tbe 'place of
action. This injunction was spe~dily obeyed by
'me and some others; but our doughty eomman.,
der, seeing the near prospect of relie~ began to
utter many bold words, and sbew a disp'ositioD of
recovering his property and hon~r by'an assault
of the Afghans, who, roused' at the menaCe.
thoUgh the kafilah was close at hand, dl·ew their
dBgger~, and advanced their· shields, daring him
to battle, and to fight for what he had lost. .
,The cautious officer again q,,!a1ified his lYrath;
.but be' reprobated them ,in very spirited Ian:'

,-guage, and denounced ~ severe vengeance ~
some fitter occasion. In the latter part of the
journey, an Hindoo, who had gone about a quar
ter of a mile trom .the party, was plundered of
prop~rty to the. amoupt.of (apr hundred rupees;
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by a small bodYl;f these robberst wb9 bad made
a sudden, de~cent' from the hills,. ,~n~, before'
~istance' coUld be given, s~cured th~' booty. It

,was with much ,pleasure, after the. peril and' toil.
Q{ tIle day, I saw the Kabui river, an.d. the small

.' village of Dickah, where we. halted•. The stage
~~rom' Timrood to D.ickab, \Jsually ,Called t~e

:ayper-p~ss, , being ,the ooly ~ne jn which mucb
~anger is to be app~ebended from, banditti, the
~fficer ~f the es~ort gave 'orders to bis party'to
q1:lit the kafilah, and march early on the nexi·
:Qlorning.. T.his opportunity at once ofrering
'safety and expedition, was not to be., foregone ;
yet the ,tDuleteer was with' great di~culty per
suaded t9 e~brace ii, and, bu.t for the 'inter..

·1.

fere~ce. of Noor Maho~e~, who was obliged to
beat bilD into compliance, ~ must hav~ attended
..the tedious p~ogress of the kafilah: . Before I quit
this stati,oo, it is .necessary to lay before you a
brief account of the tribe of Afghans, through
,who·se·district we had now passed~

You will riattir~lly b~ surprized, that a small
body of people, l~sidillg near the capital of, an
eXJerisive empire, should not have been restraine~

from infesting one· of its most public roads.· The
lawless conduct of this sect ~f Afghans, ·~ho'. are
kno\vn in this' co~ntry by the ' name of Hyb~rs,

originates ct}iefly in the imbecility of Timur
Shah's governDlen~ and his want Qf ~militalJ .spi~

VOL. II. ' F ,.' . .
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tit; >r.rheY are strongly >~i(ied, ~lso, ·iil, the purso~c'
df a freeb,obti"ng life, by the sit\1~ti'6n 'of their'
country; which fqrms a' chain 'of rOet<y 'mountains,:
~hose scan.iy 'slips of valley afford .but the ~oarsest

- • ff" • I • • 1 ..• I

provision: ~or human wants. This ru~e "race ot.
ine'it have: made so slow a 'progress in ~jvi1iialidn~~ •
th~t lhe' 'grelttest part of them, like the, storied
ttogiod'it~s ~f'old, ;d~elI- in 'caves, or 'r.ather'·i~

the fissures of rocks.. Though professing .the
1\fabomet'an religion~ :they -are little more versed
in it, 'toan: belie~~l1g l\:fa~omet to be ~heir pro
phet, tIia~ he had four tiistinguished friends, and
that the P~rsians,' ~ith the wnole sbct of Ali, are

.ainiscreant 'race of inficels.- The Hyber 'dialect is
founded on the common language of the Afghans,
but' harshly guttural, an'd is ill understood by th~

adjacent ~ribes.1iniurShah, who used for~erly
to pass the 'winter at Peshollf, l\:hich" is thera #

fulich ~ilder than at Kabul, never pass~d through
the territory of the Hybers, u'ithout -their attack
ing .his adv~nced or rear guard. An Armenian,
"",-i,th whom I was acquainted in travelling'fi·onj
l\lopltan to\vards Kcibul, 'arrtved' at Pe~l1our,

""'!lere taking alarlll at the perils of the lfyber~

. paSs, -he returned, to Moultan,.a journ~y of three
wee~s; thence fie proceeded' to I{·u ndahar, a
."month's journey, fr~m which place i~ is a dis'tauce
of fifteen days to Kab'ul; making,'in all, a pas~

.sage cir' nine ,,-eeks, which is usually performed by
- .
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the Hybel'.thlck in e1evetl. days- Thi,~ filet, JI~

the !ame time that it ·Diarks the caution and pa..
tience of an Armenian, explains' the dre~ enter-
tained of the Hybers. ':. I .

ON the 28th, bewre ~ay·break,. haying jOi~e4

t~ party t~t had escbried the ka61ah, we, l,f~

Dickah, and, at, tJJe. diMan~ of seven ~Qsaes,

halted, near ·the village of Biuouly, 'to dry pur
baggage, which t.d been uposed all th, lJJorning
to a heavy fain.' In mol.tjng again, \\'e ~xperi,.

meed many obstacles i from the ~,xtreD.ler d~rkDess

of the night, and the numerous ~urren~ of water,
whicb, suddenly produ~ by tbe- raJns" poured
from the hills with extreme impetUQsity;. ~arrying
with a~ 'stories of ,a va~t .~I w~~· rolling
no}se resenlbled thunder. It ,,'as midnig~t,..~

. sky \\'88 overcast with blaek clouds, and the noar-
ing of the. torrents, heard .on all Jlides,. cret}.t~d ill
my anind a certaio' horror niinglt3d ~ith a~~ ClD~

I was involuntarily led, to 'consider ~ ,his .granc.l
'8cane of nature with· IeDt.eJ1~ of prg{Qunq .fe~

.,
\~ereace.

. OJT approachfng a rWQ1~t, W~hill~ad been
greatly enlarged by..tbe!~J!8in; our ~p~ef 5!ispa.t.~hec;l \
tir$t, .that .:sbe Jmigbt not be. jQ~Ol))ll;l~ed :b1~t~9

crowd;· one of his favourite wonleo, who, 'though
mouilted o'n a stfoiig~horse, had no sooner en~ered,

'the strea~, than she was swept away by'-jts fp~.ce .
.. . . .. ..'

and dro\\9ned. This event occasioned an :.i1nme-
•• I

, F i
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diate halt, and very· sensibly aftlicted our Ieatlerj
,,-ho threw· himself on the ground~ and loudly .
lamented the fate of his mistress. At day-break, .
the "body was found 00 the sbore~ covered with
mud, 'and 'after interring it with such'ceremonies
as the occasion admit~ our pa,rty crossed th~

stream, now reduced to a small size.
ON:the 29th, at" Jillalabad,· twelve c08ses, fOr

merly a town of great note, and, though now
much decayed, still supporting a moderate traffic.

~.lt has a public market, ':tnd the adjacent district .
pt~aces It C08~se sugar. Yesterday, the country
was open and fertile; to-day, the rood led over a
Darren tral=t, interspersed with hilts.
~N the. 80th, at the Til)a,ge' of Balabaugb, eight

cosses.
ON the Slst, at toe mlage of Gundamf>uck):

ten cosses. About three miles'to' the eastward of
(tandamouck~ crossed a small, fordable river,t
running to the ~outhward, or right, O\fer which
are the remaios of a bridge built of bricks. The
air, hitherto hot, had assuqled at' this place a-.
sudde~ coldness; not effected 'by any chaDge OJ
weather, but, agreeably to ;the observation of tra
vellers,'l'eculiar to the clinJate of this part of the ·

.• The Attock river faDS about two miles to theamlhwarcl
ef &hc town.

, _. t ~ 1 imap. it Calla into the Attock. 'jrivet aC' ~me ahem
4U*oce.
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<ountry. The shortDess of our stay would Dot

Permit an iDquiry into the cause of this quick
transition; DOl eouId any Gf my associates,
though used to the'~oad, give a r~asonable ae- ..
count of it. Passengers, I "believe, throughout ~

~ia, ~~ke journies merely from motives of profit
.()r conveniency, somet.imes of religion. A.desire
:of ·knowledge, or· even pleasur~, rarely carries

, them abrpad; and ~hey more from ,one stage te
another, without deviating an' unnecessary foot
step; yet they a;e lniBute~ skilled in the rates

·.of provisioDI at 'oJl the mar.kels, and whether the
place is a hot or a CQld one; farther they know
DOt, nor do they _er ask. Near the village of

: .(}undamouck is seen a w~ite 8t9ne, said :to J'e·
semble the head of an elephant, .and, J b.eJiev.e,·
·that which the Persians term ~he Sung Su1fede.·
'!h~j air, in tQis quarter, ,must ~ave been strQDgly
impregnated witb' nitrou.s parti~les". fQr all_ t~
expos~d pa~ of my bOd, ~calJ)e .covered with a
.wbite scaly substaJlCe, of a "s~lin~ taste, ...bich, ill
.a short tjme, ~xcoriated th~ out.er skin~

ON the 1st of..t\ugust, at Baracow. a sandy
uninhabited valleJ, ten CP~•. 'The offlc~r pf'the
escort, proceeding this day to 'Kabul with those
that were well mOlJn~, OJlr par~y w,s reduced
~ a 'small number.· We ~iJ}e~, .dur~ng the'

.~ SJrjf,;bg, in the P~i~, a wl1ite .•_~
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n'ooh hat~' at' Juggid ~\Ij, ~e I' think there ''is
only one .h~\1se, .which .stamls uBder a fe\\' ~rees, .
and'where, it is said, tbe;wind ClJ!1tinues to hIm\'

·"'1tfth violence -dul"ing the -whole :Yfjar.· Its ferce
. ,'.did not abate during our .stay ; ood.jf surch is its
~usuaJ "rate, lEalus, had he, lived in our ~day, wo~d

at 'lea~t have cbosen J uggid Ali· for f)IJ6 gf his
,'Jcountry seats. Noor l\'Iahomed, ·w.hom I sUlipose
· you have lost ~jght of, :.believing ,that my money

was now expenUed" or that I woul'd not advance .
more,' had for some time treatecJ.·rii~ vi-ith neglect;

"111most insult; and, in desPke.. 8(1( bis- former
"8!SUrance, that zealous'Mabometans were ~nlWer

- ab~ndoned, 'we should -have -reit e~treme'disttess,

'had be not borrowed a lifl'e cash fr()oo a-horse
'.... ~ .." :... ~~: ·~dealer, snd I from the private fund.

. ON'the ~d of August 'we commenced our- jour-
·ri~y,. that day a long one, at three o'clock· i~ tke

· mornIng; and,. in asc~nding a high steep hill,
\vhich f6rms ·one side of the valley of Ball'&COW, I

'the tacltle of lIly mule broke; when I, f\the ani
mal, and l?aggage, rolled rapidly to the bottoln.
tIn- my' \\"ay down I ,roared out ''Yith 'vehemence

~ {or ~ssi5tance;' but every person ·being .. en~aged .
: 'in more interesting business, no' notice" \,as- taken
~of my ~amours. My'situation· ~ould haye. been

. ~very coinf~rtless, had -I no~ perceived N oar
Mahooled passing ~Jose by rne, ."-hose help. I
earnestly·intreate·d. . After a long hesitation, arid
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~. he~ft,· ~JlfSe, wbich. ;r b9fe ,witlt pa.!iepce, ~
~onsen~d ~~ ~tay; an~ 4.ayi~g ~si~~~ fio ~llect"!'

iug Wy ~ &Ca~ered g~r~e~ts, "pd renairi~g ~~ .
lIlule's tac~e, ,,'e proceeded together. .~ur~~g JL
smart ,~~te, i~ whi~h his illiberal conduct an,:!
my .il~ lu<;k were keeQly reprobate«;i, it .w\lS foun~

t.hat we .~~ ~trayed from the path~. .~ut the
qffects of. a ~,uJ:ual f~ar,. SC?on absor~d the l~te.

grieva~t .and uni~d ~.ur exertions in .discover~

ing, the, ~~gpt~ p'atb, ,w~i~ Was found ,~f~~r p1UC~

gro~

:' CBASSIN~ a r~~gp ,of r~pky ~jUs, ~h.icb ex
tends,~ wi;tb little iptefyeption qf v~l~y, .fO\f 'tile
~ce of about. eight Ipil~s, we ~ntered a \\·id.
plain" w~Ii-. watered ~nd igterspe~~~d ~ith .,,'alled
vill~~. T~e Kab~l' river ,r~s' through tbil
plain, ,over .which, at the distance of four Ot five
i;niles to ..the southward of the city, is a bridge~

Quilt of bricks. On our apprpacb to ~h~ capital,
an· active scene of personal decoratio().took pla~e)

yet in a fa.sllion very ditrerent froQl thai of the.
beaus .of Europe. InstBad of pow~ering and
curling ,the hair of .the .head, a l\;Jabometan is
\her-e. ciose~ shorn, and 'so fllr from. tbinking that
beauty is imparted by a smooth .chin, he mea
sures ~tWe' comeliness of his countenance, even
'lobe' extent of honour, by. the lengtb and breadth... . ~, .

• CalleJ Byramy.

. \.
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of his' beard~· It ~ '~Q ~n~m~oD oath in this
country tp swear by the beard; ,,"d -to call ~
man Iiu~ 'lfei,,", or b~d 'beard,. is held· a bitter
repro.c~ ; but petit maitres ~re not \V~nting

among the Mahometans, especially in the exbi~'

bitio~ ()f t~~ 'beard; and though they do 'not
apply ~o it ~areehal~ powder 'or pomade d~vine,

it is' ~ippe.d 'into SOme favourite 8hape.withmuc~

nieety, .~nd should the naturl~.l h~e b~ pat liked,
it is stained with a shining black colour,t whiell
lasts a long time~ Ilnagining from the beb~,iou,

of Noor Mahomed, that I should not see hifll .
~gaint and wishing to ~ake a final trial of his
c11spositio~, I desired him to fix some period for.
,b~ p~ynl~D~, Qf ~is ~~t, which ~ f~i, ~Ild very .

. ~~t aCC'OUn~ stated a~ fite &hin~ngs~ ~e obser
~ed with ~uch indifJ~~~nee, that the r~ad "'as an
j~proper \pl~c~ for th~ ...djustment, of\accou~t8,
and that he "auld ta~e sqnie future occ~sion for
.' ..f'. \, "I ,. "',

the purp~~

IN th~ eve~iQg. I a~ri~ed .,at Kabul" fiftee~ C98~
$es, the capit~l of ,the Afghan empire; and, ·afterc
~ long ·seQ.~ch~·,found a Georgian, for ~hom I bad ·
broug~~ a ~~tter' pf in~duction, ft:om hia· coun~

. • TIt~ ,Persi".DS, Afgha~" ~~ rpo~~ .pf the n~tprttl Tur~~ ,
eBcourage the growth of the bear4: while the Indian 'l\labo:- .
j~etalls, Patans' exc('pted, ordinarily sha've it. . . " .
.. t l'his dye is composed .r Indigo, and the .1eav~ of the
lvo~y·Shrub.· ,
j', ", •• ,
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tryman at Kashmire; having read· the Ietter, he
made me an offer of half his appartQlent, and
stlcn assiitance as a-sttanger might Deed. T~

acceptab~e ,tender was embraced with littl~ ~ir

el1mlocutioD, aDd I was-immediately r~ejved in., .
l(ta mess, which then consisted of Bagdasir the
Georgian, and tbe Armenian whom I mentioned
10 have JIl&do the 'circuitous route from Pesh~l!

to KabUl. l\ly boat resided in a karavapsera,
once- PQ.id by foreign traders, and bad passed
twenty _years of his- life,at. Kabul. ~y first care
was to disclose to him the jDj~l·ed state, of D1J
bill <; at which he shook his head, observipg..
that as ,no letter in it seemed legible, it \vas not
to be expected Dlen would come forward in 1...
bU8in~ss, that would in any shape, take mow
from them. , The mercbaqtl of Kabul, be saidt'
differed much in their mode of dealing frool
those of'India, and with difficulty were brought
to "discharge payments demanded on the clea~est

'~uthori~, lIluch less on a plea so equivocal as
.that· of mine. The ttuth of t~is reasoning was
~D the ~xt day fully prQved, for. not a ~erchatlt

of the city, and all' were Q.ppJi~d to, woul~ even
attentpt to decypber tbe paper, when he ~nder..
stood it ~Qtained an .order of payment. This.
event sensibly affected my future progress, anld i
.~e~red would detain me at ~abul until clearer
Gre.deQtials were obtained. Another occurrence
~ # ., : • .. ., .. • .. ..... ... -' •• •

\ .~

' .
.t
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berel me· at this time;· of a '1DWd1 more Jrivial
nature; but as· it se~eS: to pow;tray ~rhaps' a
8ational' character, I may deser~ A ~~M:e.

~ THE inu4etrey; who :bad accompanied me frQIIl

Feshour,.. oharged me .with having .given hjm A

counterfeit ru~ 00 the road, and.Jlow requited
its exehange. He thad before mKe known·to
me his suspicion of this piece Df !DOlley•. wbiQh
ella of ~he passengers .bad given' hiin, and hl\d
solicited my intel:ference I lor redress. When I
recounted this fact, reprobati~ also the shame
Jess fraudu}e'ncy of the attempt, the boy, .for he
was' not Blore than sixteen years Qf age, ..daring
ly told me to spare,~lY words. and pay the money,
br he would pr.efer.8 double comPlai~'t.against '

. iDe, and. make oath to .the .kazzi. that nOlle of the
mule-hire had been paid ; thqugh himeelf had
witnessed the advance of ,half the hir.e :st .Pe- •
shour. Ilis youthful appearance, and so intre- t

pid a declaration, Wlited in 8tr~king me with
horror, and I instantly 'put my.hand to my. purse
to prevent his purpose,whel1 B_gdasir, who had
heard our discourse, i~sisted. that no mouey
should be paid withoJJt an order from~ ~he judge.
They went to that officer's court," where the m~le~

teer, withont a wince, made oath to the- truth of
his d~mand, which' was·,forthwith paid by Bagda
sir,: who returned crossing himsel~ and c/ongra
tulated 'my easy eScape from" ,the ' 'clutches of "
young incarnate" devil.



. \

"B-r Bteepihg in the open7air, 1 imagine, arid on
nitrous ground, a fever, accompanied with '8ft
(ague, seized" ~ '-a few fiays after- my :artwai at
rKllbo!, J the > offeets -df"Whicl1- were -singtilarlY'~'V10

(lent. Tbe .fuver, I doring its ~ontjnuance, caustM
fa delirious stupefaction, and created an inSatiable
thirst, which' frequently relieving by draughts of' ~ .

;extremely cold water, it seemed at once to gush
from every pore, and drencbed me -in profuse

. ·ver~piratiol1. When the'fit-of ag~e eommen~eti,

;nlY bed~clothes~ .with those of' Bagdasir, and all
~ the horse-cove,ing that could, be procured, ·Were 
. heaped on (me, but to little purpose; for I lay
in the state 'of' the damned, if such can be; fOl·m

._ ~ ed by human idea, I until the paroxysm had \\treak
'. eel its vengean~e. , My body was filled with spots
of a very bright colQur, shaded between purple
'and crimson, which I SllOUld have beheld' with
pleasure, thinking that such eruption -would dimi
·l1ish the disease, had not an ArQlenian pronounJ;

Jed them a symptom of the plague. This opinion
gave a common alarm; and!though no alteration

.appear~d jn the conduat {)f Bagdasit·, it-operated

·strongly on· the fears of IllY ne~ghbours, andJthcy
wer~ disposed to exclude me from their quarter,

·-when' I c~fidently asserted, that the fever of the
.plague always 'produ~ed it'S crisis iu· three days.
-'Secino- that· I bad eodul'Efd 'seyen, and-preservede... ,

.. a brisk 'flow of.. apitits, their * apprebension "'11&1
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J1.luoh 'allayed. aD~ the, acheme of baaisbrQ,en't
,let aside.

. , £NDEAVOUIl.IWG one'day to look through the
lube of my tQbaeco-pipe with my right:ey-, .t~
left ~iDg closed, I -'perceived it to be wholly
"itbo~t sigbt. This was a mortifying event, I and
that ~Y ills might be more gri~vous, I was affiicted

. with a spittiPg of blood. Bagdasir now called in
.& doctor of physic, who, after pronouncing me in
a deplorable state, and that little short of a mi

,".cle could save. m,e, undertook the cure, through
the med,juRl of 801M '.J.JlediQDe only known,1 be I

.,&,aid, to himsel~ and whieb, , had never failed of
IUCceU. Entertaining_from lt~4i~ourse of my
_physician, but a slender opinion or"his ability, {.
,used, under dilTerent pretences, to send Bagdasir
out of trhe room, 'and d,isposed ':of tQe medicine

, where no injury could, ~ doue. ·The disorde~

r,~ ~ • .having directed its full force .gaiDS~ mfJ fo~ the
'~'1;-' :'~;:"'~'t: ,- :,\~,,, -.pace of tw~nty d~ys, began; as if ~'\\·earied

", ',' ,~:~» ~itJi"tlt.~ ex~~.·oo,~ to abate~ ~ ,in' a~ort tim~ it
, :: .:.':?~~>:\< ~~~bnJlJ:~e~~~~~ frame w~ so shattered and~

, ~~' ~ .. ' ~ .m." »ef'rea ~8; 'm~~h·Jr;jl.xed, that I ·cou.ld fI scarcely
-, ,-' ·Q:8.tWl ab'out,'aild tbe least, noise pr~ced a vio-

.l.eiJt..tritmo,r.: Pf In the course of'my illJtess 1 was'
~~iJiied' by ~~of the Armeniaos, ,and one o!

J il)em, a iealQU. devotee, desitri Qle. 'tf) :sw~w i

some small~'T;;j1S',:of.paper;ol) w:bj~h werC!. wrjtteo.
t~rtain myater~l!us" words" 'jD!~J~le, ~~ ~~, ..in~

.,) ~.



11
their. effects;' upon the bodies 'of pious Chris
tians•
.' ·<1 EXPRESSED my thanks to this dealer.in spells,
and readily agreed to take his dOse, should Bag
dasir, who was my absolute director, give assent. '
On an in,estigation into their virtue, he permitted
me, though with reluctance, for .he 'abhorred, the '
Armenian sect, to eat them, at the same time ex
pressing strong doubts of their efficacy. But whe-
.,ther from not being a member of the orthodox
'faith, as the Armenian urged, or according to the
GeorgiaQ~ from the heretical preparation of the

. charm, I rec~ived no benefit; indeed l grew daily
worse, as the sickness was then in its progressiyt:
stage.

OaSERVING, on my arrival at Kabul, a com- ,
mon toleration of religion; that Christians, Hin
doo~, and Jews, openly p~ofessed their creed, and
.pursued their occ~patjoD8 without molestation;
.and aware also that the Mahometan character
would deprive me of the advantage of Bagdasir's
conneetio~, I had informed hini that I was a' na
tive of Europe, returning from India into my-own
country.' Ai Drat I designed to take the name of
a Frenchman, but· the wandering tenlper of that
people, who stray into every corner of the e~rtb,

made me fear detection; and bad I been hardy
e~ough to become an Englishman, one of those
"ho haye absorbed the MahometaD power in-

'1
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· India, and ill this' country have obtained a supe:
. tior mil~tary rep~tation,.I should perhaps, at this
, day, have be"en a bombadier in the ,corps lofTllnur
Shah'§' artillery.. To avoid these risques, I deno~

minated myself a- Spaniard.
IT ,~as ,vlth much ~atisfaction I sa\v·the road

· {trim kabul :to Persia open, and a fair 'pto!pect or
perfo-rming' the journey into Europe, by' t1ie, route

· which I hgd originally proposed. ~ T"ro ArmeniaB
tf8:velters, who had gone 'by sea .from' Astra.:.
can to 11re Gunje,.a Tartar station on one of the'
rivers -at the head of the Caspian, and thence to
Kabul, by' the road of I Bochara and Bttik, were
ea'rnest in persuading m~ to pursue their tract,
as the shortest and Illost free, from danger. Yet
iil this'scheme were some essential defectg. The
Persia~ language, o~ \vhi~h was'founded my chief ,
support, ,,·ould in this r.out€ render me little use;

, I'lc~rned also that the \\·inter of Bocha:ra· was se
vere and long, that the U re Gabje . river conti-

. nned frozen until the month of :M~rch,·and· t~at
no Russian vessel CaDle there before May : thQugh
a journey from Kabul to . ~h~ north~r~ shore of
the Caspian, by the way of Tartary~might be pel'-
~formed in t\VO months and a haJ~ > yet by winding
'at Boehara, and the eventual delays .of procuring
-a'passage by sea, it did not seem probable that I
should reach Astracan before the AeDsuing Jnoe.
this re~50n, ,,·ith "the 'dislike' of viaiting a country

1



no~ barren of .event!, or of any grand oojeei: of
. curiosity, determined me lo: ente.. Petsia~ -here

a knowiedge of the language wonld assist in ex~

tending tesearch, as \\,ell as- :combat, with mort!
probable su~~ss; th~ diSculties incident to my
situation:' , .
'HAVING too rutty, I fear, expatiated on personal·
concerns, I will now;' pursue' the' il10re useful tell-

~ dency ofthis letter, and.inform jOu that Kabul,
the' residence of Timur Shah, and the capital of
,his domini90, is a, walled city of abo~t'a mile and
a l1alf in circutn(erence, and situated on the
eastern 'side of a .range of two united hills; de':

" I

scribing generally the figure of a semicircle. The
fortification, which is' of a simple construction,
with scarcely a ~itch, and the houses built of ro/ugh .
stones, clay,l1nd unburned bricks, exliibit 8 Ineali

appear~nce, and are ill suited. to the grandeur
which I expect~d to see in the capital of a great
empire. But the Afghans' are a rude' unlettered

_ people, and thei~ chief~ have 'little propensity to
th,e refinements of life, which indeed their coun..
try is ill q~alifietl· to gratify.' ,

FROM the InduR to the western limit of this
extensive territory, there is an invariable ,deli,,:
ciency of w~od; insomuch, that the loV\'er class
'of people in the' northern quarter, suffer as
mu£h" pei·haps, -from ..awant offuel in the winter
season, as ·thOpe of other cou.ntl·ies ,,~ould .de
from a,scarcity· of provisions.
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.BALA'y 'SIR, the na,ne of the Sh~~'s palacet

.where also th~ househ,01d servants, guards,- and the I

.Iaves aA·e lodged, stands on a· rising graund in ~he~

eastern quarter of the city, and exhibits but'tIt
slender. te8~imony of tb~ dignity, of its !Daster.

. Having noticed what has not been done to deco
rate Kabul, I must not o.mit to mentIon 'the ,,'orka
of Ali l\fu..dan Kh~n.. This.omrah, who held ~n

, emin~I!.~ .s~tion in the· service of Jehanguir~
erected, near~y -in the centre of the city, four spa
cious ba~ars, or '~arket places, in a line, whi~h

consist ofa range of apartments 00 each side, of
two'floors, the lower .appropriated to ~e'r~bantsJ'

'a.n4 th~t above to private use. The inter~ia~e
~pace .between the. ranges, I is covered by ~n

~rcbed foot; and each bazaaf is separated by a~ ,
~pen square, which,'was supplied witp fou~.~ns,

'but now choaked' with filth, or occupied by' the
'" . '

meanest. order 'of me'cbani~s. Al~ l\{urdan has
leftl behind him many Dlonuments of li~erality

a.nd taste; the grandest, though ·now in,ruins, ~s

seen in the vicinity of I?~lhi, and displays at once
a ~esign useful and magnificent~ .

. DURING the splendid rera of Delhi, "'hen it' .
covered, according to popular tradition; a space
of tw~nty miles, the inhabitants who resided at a
dist~tnc.e froOl the J UOl08, which skirted only one

, ~f .. flS angles, experien~ed much difficulty., in 'pro
~uring river water, that of the wells not beioi
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esteemed SO' .salubrious. Ali l\furdan, desir,olls
of relieving this ~om~on .g~ie"ance, surveyed the
land to the· westward,. and .saw t1}at. a sluice.
opened fr~m the J utnna, .where tha~ river ap~

proaches Karna.l,' lvould, from the declivity of
the ground, introduce water into the back' part
of the city, and conduct it through all the quar:
terse The design was put in. executio~, a~ to
rewar:d his sqccess and preServe the '\Tor~ in good
condition, Ali Murda.n "as vested with t;he pri
l'ilege ~f levying a certain· ~" on tb9~e houses
which enjoyed -the uses of. the, canal~ 'Vate~ ,,'as
conveyed by this bran~h of the Jumna, fo~iog

a distance of more than one hundred miles and
afforded a commodious supply. ,to all ~the inhabi-!

. tants; nor 'did the canal fall into decay until t~e

period of the Persian ~nd 'Afghan invasions. .Ali
Murdan, who in his taste and dispos~tionwould

p.ot have disgra~ed the ROij)an LucpllUs, bestowed
on the public numerous edifices and gardens; one

of which, thickly shaded with cypress trees, ,stands
in the environs of Peshour, and «nother at Ninl~

-lah, a 'small village lying abou.t eight miles to ~he .
south-east of J(abul, .po. the. Peshour road. '. .

A RESPECT for the memory of this omrah ha~

perhaps, ~Q. me into too wjd~ ~.deviation, frorn
'/, which I will t:I0w return, and inform you that the

districts of Kabul abound in e~cell,ent provisiobs,
and that its market is arranged' in a neater m~nner
and more like that of an European .town; thaq
, ,'VDLeIl. y



any I have seeil in &ia. ' The fruits are of a good
kind and' 'ill great plenty,' as apples, 'pears,

J peaches, pomegranates, and a variety of grapes. ,
THIS, quatter of Afghanistan, p~sst!sing but

few Indian productions, receives sugars 'and eot·
ton cloths, chiefly from Peshour, whither it sends
iron, }eathel·, and tobacco. To Kandahar it ex~ ,

ports iron, leather~ and lamp oil, wbe~ce the re
turns are made in sundry Inanufactures of Persia
and Europe, \lith a large supply of melpns, oC-an
excellent sort. The Tartars of Bochara bring to
Kabul the ,horses of Turkistan, furs and hides,
the fatter resembling those in Europe, called'
Eulgar, the amou·~t 'of which is applied to the
pur~ha!~ of indigo, and other commodities of
India~ "

THE adjacent parts of Usbeck Tartary, pf
/ which Balk • is the capital, hold a species of de

pen'dency on Timur Stiah, and lllaintain a com
mon intercourse \\'ith Kabul. I have seen the
great bazaar croV\'de~ with Usbecks, who" have
the same cast of features as ,the Chinese and
Malays, but more harsh. ~nl011g the foreign

,nations who frequ'~nt this city, the IIi~doos,

Chiefly of Peshour, contribute more than any ,
other' to enrich it, by.a superior ~ndu5try and

.. This ~ity is abp~t ~wo hundre~ ~iles to tile ~orth.west of
Kabul.
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knowledge of commerce; and they enjoy, under-
. the Afghan~gove~nmeDt, a liberty and Protection,
little short of'that experienced by the inhabitants
of our Indian possessions. ,~ The benents derived

by a slate from·the residence of aay class of peo
ple, uSlially ensure to them a security of person
and property; but the Hindoos of Kabul are in
debted, I believe, for ~pecial indulgence to one
of their 'own sect, who controuls- the r~venues of '
the' Shah, and stands- high in favour. The en-

. \tirons of Kabul are chiefly occupied by garden
grounds, and~watered,by numerous streams; the
largest ~ running through the city, .over which is' a
small _!lridge,· affords a plelltiful supply of salu-
brious ,water. •

KABUL, as' has been before noticed, stands
Dear the. foot of two conjoined. bills, whose length
b~' nearly an east and west direction. Towards
the base of the eastern, stands, on a fiat projec
tion, a fortified palace, which ~as formerly the
habitation of the goternors of the city; but it has
been con\~erted by Timur' Shah into a state pri
SOD, where the brothers of this'prince, and other
branches of his family are kept in cO,nfinement.
Above this building is seen a' small tower on a \
peak" "'hence the ground rises to a considerable

, beight, and is unit~d by a neck of low.er land t9

• C~lled, I have lin,ceDeen. informed, the Pooll\{ista~ .
. ~ ~
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the. other hili. PrOm' ,the .peak', a stone wjill ex
tends over the summits of, the two hills, and is
terminated at the bottom .of the w·esterrI,most ,by
an ordinary redoubt~ ..

THE Afghans are the indigenofls .possessors of
a track of .country, which stretclles .fronl, the
mountains' of Tartary. to certain parts. of the. .
gulf of Cambay and Pe~ia; and from the Ind~s

to the confines .,of Persia. The inhabltants. of
thts wide domain ,have no written character, and
speak a. language peculiar to themselves!' They
are a robust, hardy race of men, and. qeiog ge.,.
nerally addicted to a state of predatory warfare,

. their rnanners·.largely partake ofa barbarous .inso~

]ence, and they. avow a fixed contempt"for the
occupations of civil 'life. " Though in some of our

llistories of Asi~,. the natives of Afghanistan are
·denolllinatep·Tartars, I am prompted to say, that

. they bear. no ~esemblance to those people, either
in their persons, manners, ,or lan~age.

CER'fAIN 'territories of Afghanistan were
conquered in th'e ninth century; by the khans of
Bochara, of the Samani race, and annexed to
the Tart~r principality of ~horasan, from whence
.a su~ordjnate chief was deputed to govern at
Guizni. But it does not appear that the nor

, thern quarter of the_ country was... subdued until
.' t~~ ~eign of Mahmoud, *' the second prince of the

~ He rejgn~d in the eleventh century•.
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Giznavi dynasty, 'who completed the '~onques' of
Afghanistan. No substantial tradition of the
Afghans or the state of their country is found
on record, unt,il t~e. year of the christian rera '

997,. when Sabuctagi, a 'Tartar 'officer, in the
serv.ice of the chief of Khorasan, who was sub
ject, a4 that period, to Munsur at S~lDani,·, the
great· khan of Bochal~a, having at his master's
death, succeeded to the territory, renounced the
Tartar vassalage, an~ extending his conquests to.
Afgh_nistan, made Ghizni- the capital of his em
pire.

The Ghiznavi dominion, which involved a large _

porti~n of Persia and ,Hindostan, acquired .chiefly
by the -arms of Mahmoud, tJle son of Sabuctagi,

. flourished for the space of two h~ndred and seven
, y~ars, "'hen it was .w~ested from Kusro, the last

of the race of Sabuctagi, by the Afghan Moho
med Gori.t This prince bequeathed to Eldoze, ·
a favourite slave, his possessions west of the In...

.dus, \vhich we~e quickly overrUll by· a Persian
prince of Kharism, whose successor, Tillal-ud-

.D.ein, was compelled to fly before the victorious

sword of Zinzis.t
From the p~riod of that revolution, till th~ ill-

.• The fiftH prince ofthat dynasty.
t So called from Ghor, a district or principal town in thCl'

northern part of Afghanistan.

. f This ~~·ent Bappened about the y~ar 1242.
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vasion Qf ,Timur Beg, the history of the Afgbau
~s' immersed in, general obscuri'y; and little sati..
factory knowledge of their! government· has been
communicated to us; except by Ferishta, who says
that in,tbe year 1~51, Mahwnoud, a Patan" king
6f Delhi, drove the ~Iogul Tartars from Ghiz-
ni" and annexed it to ~he empire of Hiqdostan.
It is probable, that it c;ontinued subject, to the
dominion 'of Delhi, until the expeditioD of Ti.
mur's· into India~ when the northern quarter of

Afghanistan became a Tartar province.
As the great empire of Tartary fell into a rapid

decay on· the death of Timur, and ~o relation
being given of Ithe subsequent existen~eof a Tar
tar government in' Afghanistan, we may infer tha'

, it was ruled by its national chiefs until the year
]506; at which period Baber, previously to his
conquest of Hindostan, seized on Kabul and
Ghizni, which occasionally with Kandahar, were
he~'d by his posterity for the space. of two hun
dred and thirty-one years,"when Nadir Shah an
nexed them to the dominion of Persia.

In arrangi.ng those heads of Afghan history, it
may not be sQpetflQous to not~, that Mahmoud
Ghori bequeathed his, territory east of the ,Indus
to a slave, -Wh01D he adopted, named Kultub ul
Dein, the first Afghan or ~atan· king of .Delhi,

". The race of Afghans are commonly known in India hy
the Dame of Patatia, the: '!ReaRing or- etymo19iY of wllicA
desiananQD does not seem to be ascertain~d. . I
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from whom a suC£eUioD of princes of t~e same
nation continued t.o reign for near three hundred
years, and ended in Ibraham, of the bou·se of
Lodi; who was &lain in battle 'by Baber. The
materials of this sketch, which are taken from
Sbirrjfud Dein's Memoirs of Timur, DO\\'e's His
tDry o,Hindoatan, and private desQ]tory remarks,
will DOt, I fear, communicate much useful infor
matiQl1, _ For the want indeed of any native re
~ord, and" the superficial manner in which t~e

suLUect bas been treated by forei~n writers, little
substantial matter can DOW exist (or the construc
tion of the history. of the Afghans. Yet the loss
is the more easily consoled, when it is cousid€red,
t.hat little ~RstructiQn Qr p16a$ure can arise to the

. mind from re\·iewing, the actions of a race of men
enveloped in savage igllorance, and stiglnatised

ev~n by the fie~e Tar'ars ~or their cruelty and
rapine~ .
. The Afghans received the religion o~ Mabome'
from their, Tartar eooquerors, and like them pro-·
fessing the' Sooni creed, are avowed enemies to'

the Sehias, or the Stlctapes. of Ali. . Though .ma
DY Qf the t~ihes ~ust have been converted at the
pe~ of the Ghiz~ dynasty, it is'seen that Ti
mur encountered a fierce body of this natior,
:whom.he denOlninated.. infidels. -At"this day, the
Afgb~ns are esteeme~ the least correct of the Ma
how.e~s in ~eligio9S Qbservances; .and few of

..
' ..
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them are' conversant in foreign letters. Their com.,
mon dress consists of a shirt, which falls ,over thet

upper part of long and narrow trowsersJ; ·a wool-.
len vest, fitted closely to the body, and reaching.
to the mid~leg, .and a high turned-up cap, of.
broad 'cloth o'or cottory usually of one.colou·,; and

of a conic forrn; with two small. parallel jlits in,
the upper .edge of its facing. I -Bread of wheat or '

... barley, milk, butter and cheese, compose the
cpmmon tliet of· -the Afghahs; theyalso, :in'ther
winter season and on\ a journey, make frequent.
use of.:a food called croat, which is curdled'milk
formed inte) small balls, hardened either by the'
heat of the sun or fire ~ this, when' dissolved in '
warrr;t water, and 'mixed"' with bread, -becomes
equally savoury and flOttfishing. Theirbntter'and
cheese are invariably nlade of the Illilk· of sheCp,. 
which in this 'country is said to betteF adapted to
the purpose than that of kine. 'The cheese I

. thought ef good' ql!ality~.tbough· this opinion might.·
have arisen from' my long usage to' a course of

. slender' di~t.

THE customs of tpe Afghans, agreeably to the
cursory .ob!ervations I made, ,see~, in all the
greater lines, similar to those of other Mahome~
tan nations; '\\'ith' that difference which necessa-

" \

rily arises from climate, and frool the disposition
~f, a rude and polite people. ,Th~ir \\'om~n are

concealed, though not in a -very rigid manner:;



nor are they so much devoted to the pleasures of:
the harem, 89 the Indians, Persians, or Turb.

. \'

. ';rbey.a¥ow an abhorrence of that unnatural·pas.. '
sian to which manv of the- Mahometan secbtare,

' ..
. addicted; and the perpetrators are punis:hed.",ith·

\' severity. .
The.government of the· Afghans must ever're

, ceive tl· ~eighty bias from the genius of their
ruler, and the degree ,of authority be may posseSs.
Jaut when not constrained, as in t~e I present'

• I reign, by some extraordinary power at' capacity
of the' prince, they disperse. into, -societies; and
are guided by the .ruder principles )of the feudal '
constitution... Conformably to ,this' systeol" the

different chi~ftail1s' usually reside. in 'fortified vi,l..
lages, where they exerc~se an, acknowledged,
though a moderate sway over t.heir vassals, and
yield a carelessobedience to the order~ of govern-
mente Rarely any appeal is' mage to the head of
the state, except in cases which may' involve a .
common· danger;' when I ha:ve seen the authority
of the Sh~h interposed with success.

'TaE land-holders are ~ssessed, .according to
their capacity,' in a stipuiated sum, which' is paid

. into the pub~ic treasury; but as it is known that
the demand' of a large tax would "be resisted, the
government i$ temperate. and lenient in its treat-
ment of 'the native Afghan subjects. .
TH~ armies of the emp'ire are compo~e4"of ~
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_dit:ersity of· nations;, but the best troops are,
drawn from the ,Afghan districts: each of Wllicb,
OIl tbe ~ent of sen:,ic.e, furnish a"stated quota 'at'
a low rate, an~ look' fOf a greate.r reward in_Bee of war. ":The cities, and towns are chielly

jJibabited by Hindoos and Mahometans of the
PUnjab, who were established, by the fonaer
piDees of Hindostan, tG introduce commerce 'and
~iviliaatiop into their western pro"inces; many
families of Tanar and Persian extraction are also
disperled tbroulb different part~ of Afghanistan.
Tbe.latter are deDOOliRate~Parsewauns, the other
Moguls;· but they have both -adopted the use
of the Persian language; aDd it may Dot be

.. superfluous to observe, that ~he. Tartar t -COl).

f querors of India, a descendant of whom still sits
on the throne of Delhi, made the P~rsian char.c-
ter and language the~ cQlll~on medium'of r-ecocd
and correspondence throughout their .dominioa j .

an usage at this day pr~rv~d in. all the MahQ
metan stat,es of H.indostan..

To throw SODle lig~t on the modern history o£
· Afghanistan, it is n~~ssary to describe some events

which \\~ere produced in that quarter and in Per...,
sia, previously to the invasion of Nadir Shah.

-.
• The .traders in borses and fruits, who Dlake anu,ual jour

nies into India, are chiefly of tt~ jQint cl~s.

t The Turkish is the vernacular language of tb,t ~&ion
of Tartary, which gav6 birth .to, the rac~ of TiJ8Ur.
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ABOUT the year 1720, an army ()f Afghans,
commanded by Mahmud, the son of l\feervais;
a chieftain of Kandahar~ invaded Persia,' and
after a series of successes, he became posseMed
of Ispahan; the sultan 'Husseyn, with ali his seDS;
except Thamas· Mirza, who made his escape.
were mllde prisoners. Mahmud ~ld posseS8io~

of the capital an4~' the southern provinces until
hi~ death, when the suecession deyolved 00 Ash.
ruff; an Afghan of the same tribe, who in the
year )7:30 continued to ex~raise a sovereigD_
power in the interior parts of the country. About
this period, Thamas Mirza, who ha<t fted from
the Afghan ~rms, raised a body of military adhe
rents, and ultimately, aided by the prowe~, of
Nadir bis principal officer, made a vigorous at·
tack upon the Afghan usurper; Ashruff main
tained some ebstinate oonfticts witl) the Persiall
army, which was' wholly commanded .by Nadw,
the most 4ntrepid and successful' soldier of the \
east; but he was compelled, to yield to the supe
rior genius of his enemy, and,in retiring towards
Kandahar with not more tball a ,hundred men,
he was attacked by a party of his marauding
countrymen, ~nd cut off after. a de~perate de
fence. '

A POWERFUL sect of Afghans, denominated
Abdali, encouraged by the distracted state of

• I



· ,Persia, bad se~e~ on IIerat;· a large fortified
city in' Kborasan, and were preparing tQ reduce.
the province, when they were encountered by
Nadir, who totally routed their army; ,fifteen
thousand, it is said, being killecl and '_wounded,
and five thousand made prisoners. Having re-

I covered the territories, which the Turks and
Russians had dismembered from Persia during

-tbe weak reign of HU,sseyn, and expelled the Af-
- gbans, !;{adir Shah deposed Thamas, .and enter-
ing Afghanistan, i~ the year 1737, with a large
army, laid siege to the strong fortress of Kanda-

'bar, which was at that time held. by H,usseyn
Khan, an independent Afghan chief. The exer~

tions of this officer, aided ,by the natural ;l.dvan-..
tages of his situation, detained the ,Persian in
the vicinity of Kandahar for the space of eigh
teen Dlonths. At the surrender of the 'fof'tress
and othel9

. adjacent strong holds, Nadir made so
temperate a use of his victory, that about, four
thousand ,Afgha,ns, commanded· by two of the

, officers of Husseyn, ~'ere induced· to join, h_is
army; and it is mentioned that these troops,
during the Indi~n expedition, rendered him ~s.

,sential service.

IN the annals of t~at period, I have ~ade

diligent search for the name of Abdali Ahmed

.. Supposed to be :Aria of the ancients.



}{han, ib~founder of the modern empire of .Af
gh~nistan ~ but I 'have not been able to procure
any accu'rat~, information of his origin or lnilitary
progress, until he started forth with so brilliant a .
tiuccess 'at the death of Nadir Sh~h. That he
was an 'Afghan 'there is no doubt; as the fact is
fully proved in the person of his son Timur Shah;

. yet froID Do\ve's 'history, he has been bro'ughi into
our notice by.the name' of the Persian Abdalli. '
By various records and orai traditions of the lif~ of
Nadir Shah; it is seen that, he maintained a party
of Afghans" in his service, and having received, in
the latter period of his reign, a' general teatimo-,

. l1y of the disaffection a'nd meditated trea,chery of

his Persian officers, he resolved t~ reduc~ them
to ohedience, or cut them off by the assistance of
his foreign troops; among whom, the Afghans~

then commanded by Ahmed Khan, were distin-
~guished by pre-e,minent marks of favour:
. T'HE assassination of Nadir was in)~ediately

followed by a furious attack on the Afghan
.troops, consisting of four or five thousand .111'en ;
but .their intrepid chief, ihough assailed by the.
-whole Persian army, effected a s~fe 'retre~t into
his own .country, ... where seizing on a large trea
~5Qre which the governor 'of !(abu), not yet ap
prized of the fate of Nadir, had dispatched 'to
.~Qe P~rsi'an camp, and raising a ntlmer9US forcet

tIe 'was ackoQwleoged the' sovereign of 'the Af-
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ghan territories, by the title _of Ahmed _Shah..
After establishing his, authority at home; he pene~

tr&ted in,o the northern quarters of India, whieh
fel~, ~e force of his arm, and long groaned under
the 1\fghan desolation.

AHMED SHAH baving run tbr~h a long and
.rduous mili tary career, ao.d aequired even the
cbaracter 'of ·a temptl·ate A and just prince, died
in-the year 177S, in the vicinity of. the new ~ity

of .Kaobadar, =I wbich' he had designed to be the
capital of Afghanistan. This prince was succeed
ed b, his SOD Timur, who keeps his court in the

'. city of Kabul; to preserve the foreign possessions
of his f_ther, he made in the first part of his
reign, some desulklry expeditions into India;
but on the iSSge 'of an unsuccessful campaign
with the Sicques, he was cOlDpeUed to relinquish .
the -whole of the Punjab terriiory.. At this day'

.. he retains, on tbe east .side of. the Indus, tbe .
• principality of KQ-Shmire, the district of i\ttock,

with SOine scattered divisions of l\Joultant in':
clulting the city and_ the terri,tory of Schilld.,
yet Timur Sha~ derives .but few real advant}iges
from his Indian donlaiQ. Scind' 'at the period

• Nadir ShaR destoyed the old fortress of K~ndahar,whicq
stood on the top of a high rocky hill, and founded on a con- _
tiguou~ plain a city, entitled Nadirabad; it was con,pleted by
Ahmed Shah, ~~d ~s now ()nly kqoWn by t~ paille of K~n,. ,-
dah~~ '.
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of .J journey, 1ras, io a degree, dis_bereel
fr01D ~ia empire; DQ ftIftGtle: bad _0 re.

- ' mitted to Kabul for ,.the :Spa'~e of two yiars, or
any lDU!ure adopted to' enforce obedience; ...
the governor of Mooltan, 'con&liDg on his redte
dis~ance from the empire, and the inactive dispo.
sition of tbe prince, shews only that, attention to

I

the orders-.of' government which is most aceor-d.
ant with his purposes. From this outline you
,,~.iH perceive, that the Afgban qomioioo in'India-'
does not 'stand on a flourishing ground; that,
llnder the ,auspicea of Timur, few 'm81-ks of ita

\ extension are evinced; or~ that it imparts- any ,
leading' influence in the affairs of Hindostan.

R U MOU as t , wafted froM the court of Delhi,
. have. occasionally agitated our. quarter of India.
- and taught us to believe that Timur, l,·ith a
"mighty host, had crossed" the Indus_ and was
making rapid marches to Delhi, to restore the
lost ~uth~rity of the Mogul elnpire.' But this is
an einpty tale, ,framed to raise the' sp~rits of a
decaying" drooping court, ot amuse the dreaming
politicians of,the day. It is, indeed,. so opposite
to' the truth, that the Afghan prince, instead Of
urging a foreign en~rprjle, seems afraid" to move
from his capital.- At this time a comm'on outcry

* Since that period, Timur Shah has appeared 'in the field.
and proceeded to the province of ;Moultan; but his operations,
futile al\d in4ccisive, 4ave terminated, after lDuch negociatio~

... ,
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of tti~·'WOldierypre.vails -against the· Shah, for a
lalga failure of military payments; and it: appears '
18~J,ei~ce. the·.year 1780; ~ben' he..visited Pe
iM8ur, ·1lIhere he ,vas treacherOusly' attacked by a
party: of _disaffected Afghans, .lW has"shew"n no
desire' of leaying Kabul..·
EXCL~SIVE of his Afghan 'and Indian domi

nio:ns, Timur Shah i~ possesse~ of a' large di
vision of' Khorasan; which, taking in the city of
Herat, extends po the ,north .to the .vicinity of
NishahQr and Turshish, and, on the:soutb, -to the
Jesser Irak•. This prince, whom I have see'n, is

\ about forty-six years of age; ·his person is above
the middle size, and rather corpulent; and, for a

- t

native ofAfghanistan, bis ,complexion is darlc. - In
,token of imperial d'ignity, he 'wears, on days of

and thre_t, in a manifest incapacity to complete tbc_ reductioa
of a nominal tributary; and, h:aving dissolved the charm that
J>0pular opinion had impr~ssed or1 his narne l he return(~d in.
gloriously into his ow.n country. '. .

. Note by tke Editors.

* Some ree~nt advices from Ihdia mention,"that, in the

autUl\lD of 1796, Zemaun Shah, the successo~ of Timllr). had
,invaded the Punjab, and having compl~te)y routed the forces"
.of the Sicques, had g~ined rpossession of Lahore; but was SOOft

after recalled from thence to Kandahar, by a rebellion 'e~cjted

there, during his absen.ce, by a discontented chief, Morad
Kha.n. These' accounts add,. that he I was supposed to have ,
sup~rcssed this insurrection, and to be :preparing' ~o rc-e~t~~

lndla ~vith a very considerable army. '. .
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ceremony, a· high cap of black velvet, lVith a top
of a quadrangular form.. .
.. FROM a 0 want of vigou~ in th'e ·go\ternment~

-. a thin population, and the a~rsion of the Afghans
to civil .occupations, the re"enue-of Timur Shah
bears all inadeoquate proportion to the extent of
hi~ dom.i~ion. In Mr. Dowe's History of Hin
dostan, it is Said that Ahmed S~ah possessed a
revenue of three .millions s~erling, end maintained
a standing body of one hundred thousand cavalry.
If such was the state of .that p~ince's~ower and
res~urces, it hath greatly decreased in the reign
of his successor, whose whole force,. according to
the information I procured in the country, does
pot -exc~~d thirty thousand men, or his revenue a
million of our money..
· CAVALKY constitutes the chief military streQgth

, of Afghanistan,.. which, as well as fl~m its own
dis~ricts, ~ its contiguity to Tartary and Persia,
procures good horses,· ·at a. moderate rate. A
corps ~of infantry, armed with matchlocks, com
poses ~a1so a part of the Afghan army; but, as in
countries' where cavalry is formed of the higher
classes of the people, and de'nominate~ military
honouF and rank, this' body is held in low Be.. ,
cou nt, and is -little superior to the undisciplined'

. * A serviceable hor~ ,is procured at K~bul, f~ora ,tive tQ'
-six pounds sterling.

H
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~kJiery ef Iftdia; and the Afg~an artillery _y;'
without depreciating it, be estimated by the same
scale of eG1Ilparis8D. Certain of the brotb.ers or

\ Timur Shah have raised occasional commotions
in the government; and' one of them, named
Simadee, was in" .~ rebellion, but it was
queled without, pr0du4ing any \'~D" effect.
Tbis prince, whG hitherln 8lGperiences the eb6.

, dieoce and filial duty. ef his own 'famity, has
appointed., two of bis sons, ~OWD to- .anbood; to

'the. separate charge of KaBdahar aM' Herat:
~tl, of them live iB Rarmony witli .their Auber,
and are esteemed by the pe8ple.

The re~~,of a. colony .of I AmJenians, whieh
Nadir Shah h~ captured in his Turkish war,
and established in the northern parts of Persia,
wbeace j, ,,~s removed by Ahmed Shah iRto
Afghanistan, are. 1IOW residing at Kabul. They
interolarry 'with their o~n women, and, are
.llowed .. free use of the Christian religion,
which is admin~re<l by a national priest. They
JVlCre ,attached: tea the bo~.guard ,of' the late
Shah, whom they attended in his ,·arious e~pedi

-,ions:; ~Dd those who survived,. a~ouBting t9

',.. about' one hundred, were some time employed'
by, Timur in the like capacity; but since this
prince bas personally relinquished the pursuits of'

.• military life; and 'neglected the maintenance of,
his army, the Armenians have fa~len' into g!yal



I penury. They reside with their families in the
p'veciocts,of the_ Balau Sir, and ate permitted, wit~
'in· a prescdbed limitt to' exercise discretionary
occupations. Yetwitb' all the industry which.the
tribe .so abundantly pOssesses; they earn but a
scanty pittance. . in despite of this grievancB of
the. gIoo~J sotrow pressed on thc:uil by poverty.,
by a:aonditiont- Qf bondage, to which Oft this side
o£lD6ttality· the most aan~ne. hope can fix no

. t6llmiDation, tbe~ e\liwte aDt unre.mtting 8C;ti'fity
ill PfGP8gating ,heir species:' 'and would seem
,~tenmiDed to elttail 00t their race an equal por- '
*ion of that miset'y whicll Mas; so largely fiUleD tel

their·lot•..
. FIlf)l\{ what ~as heea \alree.dy llotieed, it were
almo1Jt superiluous to say; that Timur Sh~h pos
sesses little eDterprize or"vigour of mind. For the
IaR seven years, he". shewn~ little inclioatiofl! 1JO.

military action, Gil the aggtaudisement of, his
Empire. It is trUe; that,. allul!6cfby the hope of.
°uquiring an eR8y' possessiolt of one .of the best
tities ROW: remaining ia Pel'sia, he' sent a bod,
of troops to besiege :Muschid, the capital ~.

Kborasao,; but tile. ·wret.cbed' eq.uipJDent 01' IUs
8t:mY", and the slow' poogMss ef the siege, wbicll
was" commeneed in. the preceding year, eqoally
shew .. want of spirit and ability.
\ TirE. AfJlhaa 8O~ertlnlent, when, viewed- as
standing on a gene.-al basis of despotism, al)G

1I~
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compared 'with tpat of other Asiatic states; is not
pregnant with injustice or cruelty. Its edicts are
seldom -accompanied with bloodshed, nor is it
inimical to any sect of ·strangers. ,The foreign

.·and native ~erchants, enjoy at ~abul an ample "
prote-ction, and maintain their rights, with a spirit .
rarely seen in a Mahometa~ country.' Capital
punishments are seidom infii~ted, and though
the kinslnen, of the prince have form~d fr~queilt

conspiracies against the ,state, his hands are not
stained with the blood of his family. Such are the
virtues' of Timur Shah, which were exemplified

. ·in various instances" dur~ng my residence at his
capit~l. The rUling vice of this prince'is avarice;
·from a dread of the fierce and untractable spirit
of the Afghans, its'effects ~re not-severely felt in
the collection ,'of the terrjtorial revenues; but it
p~esses-hard on the soldiery and house'hold ~er

vants; on artificers, and" on those merchants
who unwarily ,~end their wares, to the court with
out prompt payment: The facts,. however de
sultory, that have been adduced, do not, warrant
the opinion that Timur Shah is an object of dread '
to the bordering states,: or that he ~s ju'stly en
titled the comet of th~ east, who we have been
taught to' be~ieve, will, at some unexpected mo...
ment, shodt across ,the' Indus and, the Ganges;
and consume eve'n ,OUf remote province of
Ben&al~
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THE- chief strength of .the Afghan prince, I
presume to 'say, is derived from the weakness
and d~scord of pis neighbours. Were the Sicque
chiefs not more apprehensive of a dODlestic in-

.creasing influence, than desirous of subduing a
constitutional enemy, they would, it may be,
fairly inferred, spee~ily ext~nguish the Afghan
governnlent in India; and should the Persian
force be thrown into a body, under the conduct
of an able leader, it is not only probable, that '
the dismembered division of i{horasan wOl:llrl re
vet:t to its ancient possessors, but .that the
Afgha~s ,,,'ould again feel a fore~gn ,yoke. With,
an e.arnest apology for this long letter, I
r~ma)n,

Your~, ~c.
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J,ETTER ·XIV.

I

I.

HAVING in vain endeavoured to procure pay•.
ment of my defaced bill, I.sold it 'at half price to
Bagdasir,'my Georgian host, who agreed to abide
~ the chance of obtaining the full amount~ God
forgive me for doubting the integrity of my
Christian b~st; but, some 'obscure parts of, 'the
negoci~tion, and the ex;orbitant prices charged,
upon sundry articles wh'ich I purchased from him,
induced ·me to believe, that he had not played me
fair. To throw rash blame on a man, who' bad I

.rendered me such essential offices of humanity!
and who is cut off fro~ every help of vindica.
tion, lVere a breach of one of the. grand bonds of
society. ~or ~ad this suspicion been communi
cated, did it npt lead to sQbstantiate an observa..
tion'I'have often 'lDade; that a man, though de.,
voted to the strict observance of, the minutest c~~

r~mpDl of tlj§ f~~jfOQ~ wilh ~ JDipd 9~te~s~bll

.... --'._~
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1ix~d on objects ly.ing beyond mortality, who, like
the' Georgian, loudly chaunts' llis ,morning ami
evening pra~s, and on his -beads numbers a long
list·of martyred. saints, shall at the same time, ,
eagerly grasp at every advantage, which our wor14
hoids out to him; nor sllall he .give even far
things to the poor. This covering has happily, ill '
the civilized world, become ·threadbare and tilBsy,
and exc~pt in fanatic conventicles is seldom exhi..

~ bited' with success.
HA.VING made the requisite preparations for

'my journe)", and hir~ one side of a camel, on
which a.~nier was suspended for my a~ommo •.
dation, I· joined a party proceeding to Kan
dahar.

On the first September, at Killah Kazzee,' the
I~mains of a fort, three fursungs· distant from
Kabul. ·This being a kanlah of camels, which in
'Afgh~nistan and, Persia are u5ually# driven in the
night, that the heat of the day and the effects of"
thirst may be less feit, we departed on tHe even·'
iog of the i2d, and early next morning halted 0:0 '

a barren plain, five fUfsungs. . The road laf·

* Throughout this quarter of A(gba~ista12~ and all' the dQ- I

minio~ gf Persi~, the'land measurement is 'calculated by fur."
1UDeS, which may be roundly comput~d"atfour English mile••
In some of tbe ancient authors, this measurement is termed·

_parasaog, agreeably to the alphabet of the 014. Persic, i9
which the letter F is no' contained.
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through scatt~red hills of a moderate height, and
a country thinly cultivated.

It is necessary to inform you, that J.now ap,.
peared in the character of a Christian, conform~

ably to the counsel of Bagdasir, who.' qfld con~--:

dently.. aisured me that no risk woulfi :be incur..
red under such a description; ~nd, he, expatiateet
also on the grievQus sin of thrQwing Ollt any f~$e

colours 011 the score of religion. But it was sooq
seen that the exchange illvolve~ a multipljcity of
troubles. N6\'er, per-haps, did the Qle~k and pa
tient nlem~er ~f primitive Christianity .suffer,
among the Gentiles, greater indignity, Or, nlor~
bitter r~proach; martyrdom <>nly was withheld';
and that extremity of Christian honour I, ,,'as ill
perpetual dread· of; ~h9ugh without any foretaste
of those comforts which jlow from ardent zeal,

,t ,

or a. co~solatory belief,that the church wouJd de-
rive either strength· Of cfeQ~~ frQQl my suffer- . I

Ings. '
The mode of travelling w~ich I had -now .aclqp~

ad being probably.unkno,,·n to you, I will giv~

it, as it deserves,_ a rough descripti'on. The came~

appropriated ~o the accommodati~nof passengers,
carries t'Vo p~r.sons, \V~O are lodge'd. ~n a kind of
pannier laid loosely 0l:l the back of the animal~·

'fhe pannier, terln'ed in the Pers~c kidjahwah, is
a, wooden fra~ne, wilh the sides' and bottom of
nette~ ~~rds~ ~f abou'~ lhr~e tf~t 1909 an~ tll·O
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'broad, aod two in depth" The necessaries of the
'passengers are conveyed in the kidjahwab, .and- the
journey being usually. made in,th~ night-time, it
,becomes the only pla~~ off Jlis rest; for on the ka-
~lah's arrival a.~ his stati9n: he must immediately
~xert hlll)!3elf in. procuri~g p'rovi~ions, water. and

-fuel; also iq keeping ap eye ove~ l)is pro~rty to
prevent theft, I-Iad I been even QJuch accustom
ed tQ this manner of tra~ellillg, it must ~ave been
~r~SoII}e; but p, total want of practice made
it excessively grievous. That )TOU may not think
~)y compl~i.n~s ill-founcJeq, or' that I possess
~~e ipgento1Js th~ugh unhappy' talent of ,ere
~ting calalQities, I will Ia.Y ljefore you a simple-
·detail of facts. The box .~hich I occupied tIlea
spred a length of two feet seven inches, with II

~re~dth of one foot aQd a h,~Jf'; an9 my height
~eing live feet and nearly ten inches, you will J?c
cessa.rily grant tQat equal add ress and force were

requjre~, to pack m~ in sq disproportionate a
compass. On reconnoi~erjl1g the other side of
the camel, I discovered, whi~h 'alarmed ine, an
qld won~an and an infant. ~fy fears indeed
wer~ soon verified,' by tpe c~ild b~ginning t~ cry,
t}nd tpe nurse ~~ ~cold i nor did the alternate
straiIl cease tl1e whole night. Our camel, too,

\ ~as the worst conditioned of the drove; and a
want .of strength mad.e the poor anilnal stumble

il~d v~rs restive. His ill properties did not re-
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main long concealed; for, bdore the party had
crept into -their seats, the camel, which is accus
tomed to receive its burden in a kneeling 'pos
ture, suddrnly ,'arose, when'l;'the nurs.e and child"
with our 'various stock at e'quipment, fell ,to the

, ground in wide confusion; I then first expe
rienced a taste of~hose ills, which are attached to
tDe profession of Christian faith, in Mahome,tan
countries.

The camel driver, an Afghan of the rud~st

cast, reprobated file in severe terms as the cause
of the mishap; but, he could expect 'DO good for
tune,' he said,' whiist in the. society. of an infi- .
del, to whom, on~y, were to be attributed 'the
:false steps, and numerous they were, of the camel.,
With much joy I discovered, at the dawn of day,

I our baltin~ place, where I was relieved from. a
complication of discordant sounds, and a cramp .
which had benumbed all my body. , .

AT Kabul I had ende~voured to procure a ser-
'vant., knowing that in my present ~haracter' I
should suffer much inconveni.ency without such
-an assistant. But Bagdasir \vas averse to the
measure, observing that no Mahometan of aha
racter would enter my service, and that those
wh~ ha:d overcome their scruples would rob me.
"'.aving, ther~fore, so dangerous- an, accommoda
~ion, I commenced the journey, with a resolution
'of boldly facing every difficulty; yet'to obtain the
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(amel' drive~~s good ~il1, I pai~ him more thaD'
the usual' hire.

On the 24th, in the Inorning, at Azeeabad,
five fursungs. -The country, which I reviewed 'at
day-break, w~s interspersed with low llilIs; and
generally cultivated. Having now distinctly ,
noticed our party, I perceived that Dowran, the
name of the conductor,' who plumed himself on'
being o"f t~e same trille as Timur Shah" had with
him a y6ung brother 'for a llclper, a~d five
camels; three of which carried merchandize, and
two passengers. 'The cargo of one of these -having
been described, it .I~emains to say, that on the
other sat' an old Afghan lady of some distinctioD)
ber daughter, very handsome) and two grand
children. The dame began an early contest with
J)owran; but after some smart skirmishes, s~e

gained a complete victory over the driver, who
.sat down easy under'the defeat, by observing that
the lady had sprung from a noble race, and that
~he shrillness of her voice made his head -ache.

ON the 25th, halted near a small fort, four
fursungs. Th~ nigQt air was very cold, and the
country pre~ented the barren aspect of a bare
plain, on which :were scattered'hills of rock and
J)and. Do\\"ran's refusal of all assistance, on the
,cQre of my being ·an infi~el, and thereby unclean
QPl~~ed JIl~ lQ go,daily in search ~f water and the'
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dried du~g· of camels, the only fuel o{' th~se
parts, the kindling ~f \vhich excited an ex~ru

ciating pain in my eyes. But having fortunately 
laid in a small stock of bi~cuit, ~a, and sugar,
I subsisted withou~ much labour of _cookery.
This \\'as, I think, the 6rst period of ~y life, ,ia
which, to use a trite 'phrase, I had been thro"'Q
•
~holly on ~y back; for, in th~ first part of,my
journey, I usually fared better than my compa-_
nions. l\fy ma.nner wQ.~ then confident, an<l the
rDugh plenty 'of my board, procured many atten
ti"e adherents. The reverse Do.W befell me; I
was treat~d on all sides with such ~ brutal con..
tempt, and expctrienced frolD _a \vant of every
help so (nan)'" elul)arrassments, that I grievouly
lamented the dismission of D1Y Mahooletan co-
vering; which I r~801ved to take up. on the mos~

favourable occasion.
THE A.rmenians, in the course .. of journeyillg,

., are, neither subject to the grievance which affected
mc'; nor dq thel_feeJ, with ~uch sensibility, the
insult. of the Mahometans; and by chiefly
travelling \\·itb;"ass9«;i~tes.of their own nation, a
mutual ai~ is afforded; besides these ildvantages, ,
tlley posse~s a flexibili~y of q1anners, which. re-

. I

• For the purpose of collecting ~h~s fuel; kafihl.hs. seldoD\
y~~y tpe~r stat~OJlS.
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.ceives a form from every people with whom they
mix. I have seen them manage, with infinite ad
dress, the ~indoo, toe Mahometan, and even
the Jew; a race ""hom they effect, on a ~eligioul

. ]>~illclple, to hold·m abhorrence; but the grand
cause of their hatred, is ~ close commerci~l rival
ship. Treatnlent ,at which an Armenian. would
have smiled,Dr endured with profo!.lnd submission,
1 should either by my hands, or at least my
.tongue, have warmly resented: for though not
ill versed ,in the m4nners of the east, I 'never had
sufficieot forbearance to submit to the reproach
ful insolence 'which the Mahometans, especially
the vulgar, .exercise towards those of a different
faith.
DOWR~N, from my aukward~ess in all culi

nary matters, a~d a want of strength 1JO assist in.
)0 ading his camel, tile ·only qualiti~s in his mind
constituting an useful man, co~ceived a'con
temptible opinion of me, which he thought could
not be more forciblyexpressed, than by circulati Ilg ,
a report in the'kafilah that. I was a Jew. This
was a new battery op~ned against me; but h~ving

procllr~d the protection of the old Afghan lady,
by fondling the ch~ldren· and giving them sugar, ,
I succes5f~11y combated Dow-ran, who had now
altogether submitted to a female government.

ON the ~6th, at Ghizni,. four fursungs. This
e~ty remai~ed the capital of an extensive, power

1
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, f~l empire. fOr the space of, four hAmdred ,ear~

and~ a£cording. te tbe historim Fetishta, .W8S

adorned by the Ghiznavi priMes" particularly
the-great Mahmoud,. with many at sumptuons aDd
stately piI~. :But, ah! what hwniliating sorrow
did I feel, bow quickly did every spark 6£' the
pride illCident to humanity subside, on beholding
the fallan· stue of Ghimi! In Vain eJid I:~ for
~s c, gorgeous palaces aDd eloud capt towers."
T.bey baS heeD -lCDOg levelled wi... the dU!t, anel

, save some scattered masses of mishapell mins,
Dot a monument is .to be seeD' o~ Ghi0Di's fanner
grandeur. The town stands on·a hill of lD9derate I

height, atthf foot, of which runs ~ snl&ll~ river,·
whose borders are occupied by some fruit, gardens..
Its slender e~istence .is DOW Dl8intaiDm by some

-Hindoo families, 1\7bo support a small tJaffick;.
aad stlpply the wants of a f~w Mahometan. re-

" sident8.
, At a ~ort distance from Ghimi, stands the
tOlllb of Mahmoud, w~ere pilgrilDS l1eson from·
distant places \to say their' pr&yen.. But 8$ 1Jh.
religious acts of such ~grants are rated bj the

,degree of labour, length, or danger of their
jour~eY8, we are Dot to suppose that the piJgli
mage ilDproves either their heads or their hearts ~

'. • Its (!UrreDt pa5s~s to tJte west or southward... but I- a~
JIOt,au;quaipted with it. name. .
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though few moral benefits, may accrue to the de
yotee from his wanderings, he tte.iv:es from them
a considerable portio11· ef Hculatt aQltaotage. Tb&
Hatlji, so De is entitled, who has m~ the tour
~f'Mecc8l, and visited, the tomb of his prophet, is
eYer after treated' with a ~pectful deference, for

\ it is the top- of Mahometan fashion to be reli
gious; ~ if a mendicant, his "scrip Dever wantl
a store.

IN mentioning 'Mahmoud· and Ghizni, it were
criminal to omit the name of the ?ersian peet,
Fardet:1si, who, i~ 'his Sha N 8llHlh, hath give,:, us
a splel'Ktid RlOfttm1ent, ef epic poetry, and the
pure lan~lage E>f lilis. eGUDtry. The proteetion of
the great 60th not always fall to the poet's lot;

I nor, but rarely; oath the public munificence·
~ble him to indulge the bent of ~his. geniu-s~
Griping wartt Often drives him to seek- the hire- '
ling's pf~tance; and; even in' our enlightened
laod, we have seenl the' cold, hand of peBury pres.
him, to tbe grave. More pt'opi~iou!was. the for
tune of Fa·rdousi;· it gave him an imperial patron
in Mahmoud, whQSe praise' he too lavishly sung j

and when, for some failtrre' of the prince's· pre-
mise, tbe poet retired into Persia, his, country
men warmly vied, in marrifestalng their liberality
and applause.

TH'E climate of Ghizn1 is so cold, as to have
become' proverb-iar; and the Afghans told me,

2
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~bat the town has mOf~ than once been over·
wh~lroed .in· shO\v. The roa~ to Ghiz!1i has, ~I

apprehend, a south!'west direction, ,and is .distant
from Kabul eighty-two~lniles, at the rate of four
ll;liIes. ~o a fursung. I have been the more
induced to notice this fact 'ciJ;cumstantially,as,
in/our maps, its distance and course frpm Kabul .
is erroneously laid down: some of the-· French
geographers even place it to ihe westward of
Kandahar. ' \

IN the morning of the. 97th of Septeml>er; at
Heer Ghut, five fursungs.~ The country' is inter
spersed witll low. hills, and, produces~ except in
'6ome fe\v cultivated spots, little. else than a

prickly arolnatie weed, on which camels feed with
flvidity; and which, ,vith 11aste. of unsifted barley,
forme-d into balls, cOllstitute~ their common food~

. This anir.nal is peculiarly' usef,:!l in 'countries
wh'ere, as in Afghanistan, the roadse are level, the

... soil dry, and 'provender, from the thin population,"
generally' scarce., The camel, even on IDUC~

c~arser fare than has beel) mentioned, endures
severe fatigue, often carrying a load of eight

- \ h·undred English pounds;, and. 009 so tractable
a· 'temper, that eight of them" fastened ,to each
other in a string, are managed by two men.
'When oppressed" with' thirst on the road, a came~

throws ,from' ,its stomach a fleshy ~ubstance of a '

~~rple colQur, ~hich either returns a. supply of
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w~ter that has been previously depo.it~,· ~f)

peing put intp friction in the mQuth, yidqs, su~b
:JP~ictt\ll!e as gives it oc~~ioQal r~i~£

ON \Pe ~7th, our party hiUted ~~ ~~ lnst~RC~

pf Dawran wholly;. tM.l i~, witbQu, t~ Rf~yio".

~eQt of the old lady, who iQveighe<;l ,gainst h"
pfe~umptiopwi'h sycp bitterQ~i aJl4 ~o lQqq!y,
.tbat,. stopping his ears! h~ ran off tp~ ,fiel,4· ,Y'IIl'
-ill please to observe, ~t the plac~, noteq at

h~lting statjoDS, ~ke their name either froln sOfIUP
adjacent fort, Of, if in an uninhabited Coulltry,
frQJJl· ~qme pecuJitlr ~spec;~ cpo q~~lity tlley qtay
~ess. .

ON the ~9th, at Meer~pot; six fur~Qng~ T~9

· air bad b.e~om~ DOW SO ~old, t~at, at this period
of the year, and, in a latitud~ between thirt,y-four
a9d thirty-p.ve, the ~Q.ter, wh~cp ~as suspende4

, ina copper yessel from my camel, bec~e solidly
fro~ell dlJriDg the night..

ON the SOth, at Mushiedah, i? a deser~J s~

fPf~DgB~' In traver~itlg so iqhospitable, a tr~ct;

lit~ D;lstter "f information or 8.musemen~ c.~

OCcpt tv th~ tr.avell~r; ~ut, had he heeq jourpey~

.' i~g over a land stofed with every gift aDd every
beauty of natlJre; • companian like mi~e WQ'Ild
bave destroyed ~iS ,joy, 8Qd hf1v~ ~Qn,~rted hjs
~ to a des~r~. :The p~r~ "qf the ~ryiDg chil~

, W~I t4e jmmedi~~ reverse of all h~nd~om.,

\VQm8,~: oQ' t4i~ ~r,: $~ w~ PQl re~P9Q~i~J~
VOL. II. 1
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and,. had she been moderately c1ean~ .t liad nO
right to complain; ~nd might even have derived
entertainm~nt from her talk, which flowed with a
strong 'current; but, trusting whollr.to this qU8;
lification for a passage through life, shtf seemed to
despise every other care. . lIer hair was a com
plicated maze of filth, which had never, I believe,

, been explored by comb, an(I from whose elose'
-vicinity I received a severe vjsitation; nor was, .

her face, while. I knew her, once touched by
wa~~ ~ .

ON the 1st of November, ~t Tazee~ 1ive fur~ ' ..
stings, in a barren' track. The air became now
yery ho~ in the day, and cold at night. '

ON· the 2d, at Killaut, a fort o~ an eminence,
six' fursuAgs. This quarter o.f Afghanistan llas
the general aspect of a desert; fl:od, , except
Bome small portions of arable land contiguous
t~ the p~aces of habitation; no other cultivation is '..
seen.

ON the" 2Sd, at Teer Andazee, six fUfsungs.
The night air, hitherto cold and bl~k,. became
at this .place mild, and' the heat of the day op·
pressive.
, ON the 4th, at Potee, a sinall village, situate
in a populous and fertile district. Potee lies to
the right 'of the Kandahar road; but holding some
dependal)Ce on our Afghah .lady, the two camels
·tbatcarried the family and me were dispatched,
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.for, her ~ccommodation, to t1)at place; where 'abe
was received with much' respect. . W.hether ·tbe
old lady had imagined, that the hutnble predi~- '
ment in which'I stood, would deter me' from any
attempt to sully the honour of her fa~ily, or that
she h~d notic~d in- me ·a ~otal· illdifference to all "
its mptions, I·Aknow not; but.·~ truth was,. she
made as little 'account of me,' as if I had Qeen'
.wh~lly incapacitated from en'tailing on it. any
disgrace. I N or did I, so temperate ha.d my con'
stitution become froI!l the predOpliD&nCe of other
pursuits,' fe~l the least mortification at the treat-
..' .

mente ' / \. ,
ON t~e 5th, in an operi well cultivated plaio1

six fursungs, where, halting for a few hon.rs, the
kafilah proceeded- two and a balf fursungs further,
,to Kandahar. T~is city,. compris~ ~ithinl~ah

ordinary ~rtification of about three Dliles in cir.
cumference, and of a 'square form, is populous·
arid fiour!sh.ng; and lying- ~n the great road,
which connects lndia with Persia and Tartary,

.llas been.long a distinguished plart. ,
AT Kandah~r are established Dlany Hindoo.

families, chiefly of Manitan and the 14jePoot
'districts, who, by their industry and mercantile
-knowledge, l;b,ave- 6SB611tially augolented. ~rt~de
and wealth. The Turcoman Dlercbatlt~ of;~
ohara· and Samark$qd also. fr.equent this mart,
'whence they transport inlP their o~n counuj ..

. l~'
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considerable quantity" of indigo, with ~nich

eomRlOdity' Kandahar ~s annualiy ~upplied from
I .

varions 'parts of a·pper India. This· city is more
.bundantly supplied with provisions, anti at a
Cheaper rate, than alif place I have seen Oft the ,
west' side of the- Indus. The grapes and melons
flf numerous kinds are pecaliarly" high ~~oured,

and 'are 'comparable With the first fruits of Eu
rope. The clltensive range '&1 shops. QCcupied.by
Jlindoo- traders, with the ease and eontentment
'expressed in their deportmetlt, afford's a fa·ir testi
1IIony of their enjoying at Kandahar, 'liberty and
protection." .

. .' A SON of· Tilllur 'Shah governs the city, with a
tract of'dependant territ.ory, which' produces, It i&
~id, a revenue of ,eighteen lacks of rupees"; anti
it-mlty be JUStly COftelu4ed,·ftom the appearaneedf
aU classes of people, that \this" col'lectien- is madlt
witboot .aBy extraordinary rigaur. The enviton&
tit· Kandahar occ8pi~;an extenswe plaiD, covered
with fruit gardens and· cultivation, .whi~h are in
tersected with· .numerous streams,. of so excellen'
a quality as to become ,proverbial; and the eli
~Jnate ,is happily tempered, between #the beats of'
India and the cold of Ghimi. .. ,
~ IT~ generl\11y Stlp.Pc>sat }n Europe that Kan-
"ahar stantts in a COllntry of. mo8nt~ins, aud we
Ipeakof -the lofty passes of Kandahar,. as a point

. eJ}ot' less clearly as~ettained tban the existence ()f
" ' ; 2.
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,be Alps. Permit me to r~tify this pepular.er
ror" which, like many of a similar texture, Qas
~ade mouRtains o( mole-hills, and a~quaint you.. .
that the face of the ~Quntry surrounding the new
city of Kandahar, forms an extensive plain, \\'hicll
~ it approaches the si~e of. the· old fortress,. be
CQmes interspersed with hills. but tlley are 9f &
modE,rate height.; nor do they fOfm any barrier of
diflicult access, or deep extent.

ON le~villg Kabul, Bagdasir, my Georgiaa
bost, b_d siyen me introdQctory letters to twe
Turkisb rfJSideots ,of Kandalll\r; the one kept ~
emaIl sOGp in the bazar, the otber, Aga- Ahmed,
~ad .. wareboqse of aoltle no~ ill the kara~ansera..

This perS9D received me.in a cour~eo~s -,DneF. .

~ and thouSh tQen in the fbe;racter Gf a Christiaa,. I
.«lid not e~perienceaI)y of.1hat ha~g~8s-of man:
Der, wij:h ~hicl\ MabometaB8 QSually rag4rd those
.of our,fait!). He even ~~~ted bis;c01;$lryman,
·the ~opkeeper, to pr~ide td1e. n~eS$aries' fo.. my
journey, .,and tQ carefully :~ard. .,_ any
~(rapd. 't

THE immediate departu..., of a ka6lab, and the
fw,ap;roaeh -of winter, wben the roadl ~ Persia
is impaasahle, determined .me 'to proceed to He
;f&t; thQug~ I wished mycb for a :few dft.Y8. reei
l~at Kandahar. Agtl Ahme<\, made ao agr-ee-
._nt.~itb' the kafilah baahi • for my pa8Sa~t and
.. • Baebi itt. tl1e lutkiab Il\.D~ signifies head, aDd ~s oft~a

.-pplied in Persia to the head ofa IOciet] or'P&!t¥.
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also that I should be furdished with an attendant':. ;.

"this benevo~ent 'Turk did not' formally recom"':
_mend me to the director's care, but enjoined him,
on the forfeiture of his favour, to shew me a par~

ticular kindness, which was only to be testified by
producing my written assurance. Could I have
found a fit associate to divide the cares of hous~
keeping, I would have remained at Kandahar
during the winter, as I still felt the effects" of the
late sickness, arid feared a relapse from the fa
tigue of travelling; but·the predicament in which
I stood wholly precluded any dODlestic connec
tion with the Mahometans; and that of some
stray ·Armenians, whom I found there; did not
M3em eligible•

. The road from Ghiztli to Kandahar, accord-
.ing to my gr~ss observations, tends to the south-'
west; and the country' has generally a barren as
pect, with a scanty supply of \\'ood-and water.
The buildings, from a scarcity of timber, are
.eonstructed, &8'.in the Kabul districts, Qf sun-,
burnt bricks.J and covered ~ith a flat arched roof
of the like Dlaterials. · .'
\ On the 8th of November left Kandahar, and

proceeded to Koby, three fursungs, a small village
surrounded by a fertile plain. At the di.tance of

, two or three Rliles to the northward of Kandahar,
is:seen, on the left, I • the remains of tb~ old fo~

tre~ ~taDdingon the ~\nDmi~()j • rooky hill Qf...
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, laoderate height, but abrupt elevation. The road
at this place tends: over a stony ascent of ,easy ac
cess, skirted on ,~ach side with scattered hills and
wide intervals of· level land. It is the form of
this part of Afgban~tan, which has giV~~l rise, I
apprehend., to the European b~lief of the moun~

tains and passes of Kandahar.
ON the 9th, at Auskuckana, three fu~sun~, a

I small ~illage on a thinly cultivated plain. Our
slow progr~ss was occasioned ~y the kafilah ~,a8W

,remaining at the~ity to adjust some business; lie
had, h~\v~ver wholly negJe-;:ted ~ine,. {or not· a
person, when ~y sect was known, would eyeo
touch my garment.

My ill fortune 011 the score of an ~sociate,

which' s~en1ed to pursue me \vith an invetera~

rigriur, had now given. me, in .the place of t~e

scolding nurse and crying child, a theological and
.very clamorous disputant. This bewildered man,

I 'unhappily for himself, and for his neighbou~, had
conned over some' of. those books of ingenious de
vices and quaint syllogisms, which are held in high
no te amollg the modern Mahometans, and. ha~e
fixed among them a false distorted taste. Even
Hafis's poems, sd conspicuously replete \vith wit,
and with incitements to mere mortal pleasu,res, .
are tortured by them into praises of Mahomet and

.his religion. This fanatical logician \\9as unkno\vn
to ~he o~her passengers, but he los.t no time, in dis-

\ -4, "" •
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playing to them his store of endowments J and
seeing me a. mvourable subject, he directed h~ full
force at my head. . '

I HAD engaged the serYices of a travelling
Arab tayNir, and was anticipating the various

. conveniences which they promised, wken he wal
driven from the prospect" of an easy livelihood
.by the threats of the logician, who denounced
Mahomed's vengeance against him if be· eat the
btea:d of:an infidel. The poor-ma.n, hong.·y, and
",bost l1a~d, started at the·danger, and, featrul-.
bf: irrcurring 480 . powerful a wrath, resigned his
'tItW omc'~, and went lo' live as it .might pleas" I

God. Thus had I the dreary prospect of being
- pestered, for the ter~ of t\\~enty.dayS; by this

outrageous Afahometan, who-, 8'0 far from being
~O'Qscious of an'y mischie( believed that he was
perfbrming an act of extensive merit.

, . Oli tim eveni'ng of th~ oJ Oth, the kafila"h mo~d,/

'ttnd arrived t'h13 next rnnrning at Howrah Muddit
-Khan," six fursungs; 'the country open, and the
soil a mixture of light sand and earth, producing

, .~e~rally ,that species of weed "9hich has been
'tlote~ .in t~ remarks of the road fronl K~bul tQ

J{anclahar.
ON the 13th, at Khad-ch'amparah, six'farsungg,

• Howrllh signide$ an artificial fountain, or reservoir 0.£
w~~ef; one Qf which had been constructed at this place '\e¥
,~!~44~~ l<.h~4 f~~ ~e ~~~?~~o~~~l~~ of 4"~v~~~~r~., .
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- N <> nlarks of habitatiOll were seefi during the
joul"oey of theee two last days.
, ·ON the- 14th, at Greishk" s~ven fursungs, a
large walled· village, on the skirts of which runs
a sMail stteam of good water; halted two days
at this plac~,where a toll is collected on mer"
chandize and paS!engets, and where a 8tock of
provisions- "'8S la.id in, to supply our consumptioa .
through a tract of desert country, extending from
this Btati~D to the westward. My persecuting
neighbour had already deprived me of two ser
vants, when, after much intreaty, mixed with ..
warm euJogiunl on his extensive capacity, I 'pre-.
vailed on him to moderate his resentment against
me, and cease to anathematise those who ~ight in
future be induced, from their necessity, to eat the
bread of an infidel. He had" by his rhetoric,
precluded me even from the use of a barber;
'one ()f whom being observed by him at the close
of an «>peration on my head, "'8S reprobated for
his impurity in virulent language, and compelled
to cleanse his razor by an ordeal. prot-ess, the ex.
pence of which was defrayed by Christian money.
O·n paying the charge, I observed to our logician,'
whom I now treated with ]'i!tle ceremony, that he
~hould also 'cause the shaver to J-Klrge the money
by the like trial, that he might not be polluted by
the touch; a precaution, I added, that would
aOQbllesa have beeQ adopted~ bqt for a fear Qf
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half the-Amount being lost in the large ~loy tb~ ,
debases all l\fahometan- coins. I was, he ~aid, an,
incorrigible Kaufir; whom ill-f.ortune ~d placed
with him on the same caDle}, and whieh he feared
eould never thrive under such a weight of sin. .

THE urgent ~al1s of hunger now gave me &_

third servant, who was in his way from Moulta~

10 Blake the pilgrimage of Muschid.· Think
how ardem must .have bee'n the zeal which in-
-ated. this pilgrinl to' so distant a journey, anti
supported· him against the jnclemen~yof winteI,
and" the inhospitality of a rude people, with
~arcely a covering to' his back, no shoes to his
feet, or an atom of money in' his purse. Though
I gave him sOme warm clothing aAd substaQtial
f~, he was not able' to keep pace \li.th o,ur
party.

His sijccessor was a Kasbmirian, who had a
countel1ance as demure as that of Gil BIas's·
AUlbrose Lamela; ,and, te the extent o£ his abi
lity, as great a rogue. To enhance' \he,value of

.his services, for which I was I obJ~ged to pay
largely,. he expatiated on the sin he was"· about, to

"COlllmit, eating the salt of an infidel; b~t I SQOO

fOtltxl there was no restriction to his diet. Moat
of the i\siatic nations have affixed to salt a cer
tain sacred property, but it is held in th~ bighes\

... l~ is at ,his day the reputed c3.Fital of' l{horasaQ."
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degree of reverence by the l\lahometans,_ who
speak of salt as Europeans do of bread. A ser
Tant is said to eat the salt of his thaster; and,
wh.en guilty of ingratitude, he is stigmatized with
the name of a Nimmock Haram, or, a \pollute~
of his salt; which· is, I believe, the only term
appli~d by Mahometan ·nations to such an .0£
fender~

HERE I am ·induced to notice the ominous
qualj~ies vulgarly ascribed on some ()ccasions to
salt in ou~own country; as ",hen it is acciden
tally spilled, some .part is thrown ov~r the left
shoulder, that the supposed ensuing evil may be
averted; a ceremony I have seen even. observed
by those' who were far r~lnoved from the lower
classes of ,life. .But early io:tpressions are not ea
sily effaced, and they often im-part to the ideas a
lasting colour; especially among those who are
secluded frOm the more, hackneyed paths of the
world.

ON the 11th, at Shah N~dir, a station in the
desart, seven fursungs. This. reservoir, built by
Nadir Shah, is a square of about twenty feet,
over which is erected on'pillars a terrace, which
extending beyond the Dlargin of the water, aftords
II. .convenient lodging to travellers.

ON the 18th at Shorab· five fursungs; some

.. Signif,ing lalt Of brackish water, but at this stajion tllo
water was fresll,
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.pots of cultivation, were scattered around ,his
~&tatjoh, but DO village in sight.

ON the J9th at Lungerah, a place of halt, in a
Gesatt country, where we ,found o~ly one. weak
sprin·g of water, which was quickly consumed.

ON the !Oth" at DiiaraIJl,' six fursungs, a for'
in ruins, lyhich is skitted by a ri~ulet, on whose
margin are seen some scattering trees; ~ r~lre

s'ight in this land! but tIle .l\djacent countr.y· is
barren Bod uninhabited. '

". ON the ~ Ist at BuckwRU, seven fUfSUBg&, a sta
tion in the desert.

ON the ~2d at Drauve in the detJert, six fut~

Bongs. , This day the sun shot forth his rays with
great force, and the gfound which we occupied
being a bare' sand, reftected an intense ~t.

lVhilst I ,~as pBftting under a very flimsy cover
jng, I observed that my neighbour, a Turkotnan

, Seid, who bad no shelter, was struck" by the suo,
arid lay struggling in a violent agon}".

THE l\labometa~s thought him possessed ~itb

the devil, and instead of affording any proper aid,
began an extraordinary convers~tion wit~the sup·
posed fiend; espec,ially my learnfd 4ssociate, who
in a peremptory manner, ordered the devil ~o de
part out of ·the body of a true believer, ~ $

branch of the holy stoek,; . but, seeing that the. _
command had no effect, though conveyed in
Arabie and a vehement, tone of voice, I reque~ted

, .
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to interfere; and lifting the incumbent from the
groun,d, threw some water <?n his face, and forci
bly poured a quantity down his throat. The
Seid soon felt the natural benefit of this admioi
stratiOft; but the violence of the shock created a
tempore.ry ~tu~faction, during which he uttered
so incoherent Ii language' that it confirmed the
opinion .that a demQD was speaking, and" not the '
Tartar.

Oua logician addressed the infernal perso
·nilge in a very spirited harangue, severely repre
hending his entrance ioto the body of one of the '
prophet's ~escendants, and challenging him, that

'.t~e cloven foot might, co¥spicuo~sly appear, ~
repeat ~he Mahometan creed. To 'this tesl the
.s~attere4 state of the Seid's senses were not yet
equal; nor was it until he had smoaked his pipe,

\ that he distinctly, an~ with surrounding applause,
prQDounced his creed and s1u?ok 05 all diabolical
connection.

ON the ~Sd, at Ghurmow, in the desert, five'
, fur__sungs.· "'This eyening my persecuting, COOl

panion left 0lV party, and proceeded wi~1-t _some
Hindoo traders to Fera, an Afghan town of some
note, lying about forty or fifty miles to the ~outh

west of D~auze. But my joy at this riddaJlce,
.like most joys of sublunary texture, was of short
! duration; for the vacant pla.ce fell to the lot ~f

.'.& mpch more obnoxious asso~iate •.
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I BEGIN now to be ashamed at ha~ing imposed
·upon you so large a portion of p~ivate story; yet,
without it, I perceive my subject wo'uld -be '8

, barren' as the land I travel over, whi~h exhibits
.to the fatigued eye, one vast sterile plainJwithout
rivers, wood, or scarcely a place of huma~ ha
bitation. Though personal recitals ~re usually
~uspected of vanity, and even in their best sense

- partake more of the alnazlng than the instructive

·qualities, you may perhaps gather frolD ~y

anecdotes, some subsidiary knowledge of .the hu
man character, an important subject,. and not

" less'~arious\than the human facet My next asso
ciate \\'as the Arab,taylor, already mentioned,
,who 5uc~eeded to the vacant pannier by the as
sistance10f one of hi,') countrymen in o~r. party,
a trader of sonie note. A conversation held \vhen
J. was tho~ght asleep, some nights before, be

t\veen the logician .and 'the taylor; in which the
latter ,vas strenuously exhorted. to rob .me, boded
no good from the change; and this counsel was
strengthened by a doctrine very prevaleilt ~ong
the lo~·er classes of Mabometans; #hat it·is Dleri
torious and. laudable to a\tack the property of

.an infidel. Nor \vas the advice lost on the tay-,
lor, who pr!Jmised an active- diligence in perform-
ing the required service. Combining therefore
the interest of the world 'with that of his'religion,
he commenc,ed,a brisk-attack on my chattels; ,but
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:which, at that time, my vigilance preserved. His
subseq~ent attempts ho\vever were Inore success
ful, as were seen in the diminution of my apparel.
This freebooting system of. the 'taylor's kept me

~n cqnstant alarm, and di~played every day, in,

!trong colours, the ill consequences of my Chris-
tiall garb. .

ON. the 24th, at Ghiraunee, s~x fursungs. A
populous walled village, situate llear a small rUll

ning water. Halted there-the next. day to make
the payment of. a toll, and purchase provisions
for a thre~. ~ays jo.urney over a desert, which
reaclles from this place to ,the confines of Khora- ~

san. My Kashmirian servant .\vas ,,·holly divested
of religious fervour, or a religious cloak. For he
nei ther prayed nor washed; but, was much ad
dicted to, theft; and while the taylor purloined
I!lY cloths, he was occupied in ~tealing my vic-

- tuals. . Yet this pr-opensity was, in some degree,
compensated by his services, which found active
employment in bringing \y~ter and fuel, baking
cakes, and boiling my coffee.

ON ~he 27~h, at Khoos, in the desert,' five
fursungs. The taylor's payments for conveyance

not being regularly made" the seat was again put
up to sale, when \it was purchased by an Hin
dostany Mahometan, wh~ had left his wife and
family at Julnpour, in the "destrict of 'Benares~
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and was ,tl1US far advanced on a pilgrimage to
Muschid. From tl~e inouth of thj~ devotee, who

, had formerly been a marauding soldier, there is
sued an almo~t .incessant ejaculation 'of ,prayer~

In truth it may be ·said, that he overflowed ill

holy zeal; for he pr~yed and cried in a s~ccessiv.e·

rotation. What an extraordinary'character"would
t.his be thought jn a country where i.ts inhabitants,
though shunning no peril or fatigue in the pursuit
ofwealth and pleasure,. will scarcely :cross a stree't

to look into' a church'. The various precepts of "
education and religion, establ~shed in the world,
but especially, the differen.t orde'rs of gover!l"Jent, '
produc~ so strong a dissimilarity i.I~ the manners
of men, that in investigating those of the most·
~p{>osite tendencYl they would seem to arise from

.beings of a distinct' species. . .
ON the 28th, ~at Gimmuch, seven fUfsungs, a

station in the desert.
ON the 29th, at Oucka~ a ~arge walled vill~ge,

standIng ll'ithin the limit of the province of Kho
rasan, and inhabi~ed wholly by Persians. It is '

.proper here to obs~rve, that the natives of Persia
proper, particularly the soldiery, are often termed
at hOD1~, as in foreign countries, Ktlzzel Bach; a
Turkish compound, signifying, I am informed, red
head, and originJ\ting.·fro~ the Persian cap. being,
covered .at the· top with red cloth•
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ON' the 30th; ahalt.
ON the 31st at Sheerbuchsh, a desert station,

six fursungs.
ON -the 1st of November, at Zearut Ghah, se

ven fursungs. A sma~l villag~, on the skirts· of
which are seen the remains of som'e tombs or re-
ligious edifices. ,

- · ON the 2nd, at the city of Herat, three fur
sungs. The road 'from Kandahar to Gimmuch
leads to the west, or "'gest by north; from thence
to Hera:t, it has, I apprehend, nearly a northern·
eourse, yet I ,cannot account for th~ sudden de
viation of the -track. The country i~ generally
open, and interspersed with barren rocky ,hills of
a moderate height. ' ~he soil is light and sandy,'
producing naturally little 'else than the aromatic
weed before' noted;

The city of Herat stands on a spacious plain,
"~lich is intersected with many springs of runni~g'

. water, ~ome of which are supplied with bridges;
al1d the numerous villages, surrounded with plan
tations, mu~t afford a pleasant view to the' tra
velle'~, whose eye has been wearied wi~h the de
s~rts of Afghanistan.
; THE director of the kafilah carried us to the

karavansera, whe're passengers only are lodged;
the other places of this description being all OC~

cupied by resident traders. In this sqtlare of' the
VOL. II. Ie
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karavansera, I perceived an Arlnenian, whom. I
ioforme~t with little ceremQoy, least he sb01Jl~

~ear a less favourable story, that I Will an Euro- 
peaD, retarDing from India into fDY own country :
but, for greater personal security, I bad assumed
the name of an Armenia! ADd to quiet any
suspicion of the'truth of my relation, I produced
a.letter, which the Georgittn, Bagd&Sir, had writ
~en in my fa,vour to an Arme.uiao, who lived in a
~illaie about forty miles frOID Herat.· My aIIdreaf .
was closed by observing, that. though, not in want
of money, I stood iQ great need of, his, fillieudly
offices, as be ~ust be well aw_re of thfS. various

, difficulties affectiDi those. of our sectJ especially
"'hen alolle, amoDi so bigotted a people as thOie y

of Khorasan. The Armenian heard the littl~ ora..
'tion, which all my powers of speech had pQinted
at him,' with a resolute coolDeSlJ, aDd perc:eiving, I
J.Upp05C, that roy acquaintance w~uld yield Do
profit, be turned· from 1I1~, aDd w.ent away, wi\h·

. out even expressing the common, tel1Xl$ ,of cl,vility.
rhe frequent occa.SiOl\S which. ,haYe oc:cur('ed to.
me of noticing th~ Armenian character, soon
cooled my resentment, and en~bled t me' to.recon
cile. tpe wanness and apathy of t.bis man, with the
cpmmon principles whic.h ~o:vern his sec~

. THE pres~nt race of Armenians, Ij~e the Jews,
are, with ~ittle exception, oc~upied in co~merce~

«;hiefly in its a~est br~~hes, and hl:'ving long

... '
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lost with their country the spirit of patriotism, dj.
. Yesled also of any valuable attainments of know
ledge, i~y exhibit but a faint di'\Crimination of
character; .being generally industrioU8, servile,
aad dishol9,lt; they are scattered over ".,ioo.
part's of Turkey, PetfJa, and India, where, ex.
~ in the English colOllies, they live on a pre"
carious sufferance, beitlg often, 00' trivial pre
'tences, iesulled, oppressOO, aDEl plundered. 'To
palliate the eyils inherent to· their situatioD;' aD<l ·
create a substitute for power" honours, -and na
tiODal iDlportance, they pursue' the di1fereot roads
of trafiic 'with .unremitting a~dour, arid. invaria.
hiy meaSure their pleasures by the mere extent of

. their wealth. Little susceptible of friendship.
they are, rarely induced to afford even among

themselves mutual assistance, or disposed to pro..
mote the enjoyment of society: the Armenians a& .
tllis day are divided iato two .general classes; tb.
one, the mesS numerous, established in t~ Turkish
dominions'; the other in Persia.

The city of J olfa, coatiguous to lspah,n, was
eKpressly founded for ,be' accommodation of the
Armenians, by Shah Abbas, ~bo, aware of the be.
nefits that would aeerue to. his kingdom, fro~ &

commercial and -tempe/ate 'people, gave them an .
ample protection, and many iRdulgencies. H~

-permitted them, it is laid, ,t9 accompany their
adventllree to foreign COQlltriel,~ adv~eed &.

It ~ .
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capital to those not already opulent, but'he ahv."s
kept their fami~ies at Jolfa in pledge of good
(;onduct. The Indiaor Armenians of the J olfa
colony, and from ,~n ac~u~ resideqce in ~hat city,
or sprung from 'families originally settled there,
are all conversant in the.P~sjan language. The
vicinity -of the 'Persian gul~ which has long'main
tained an important tra4e with India, naturally
allured the Armenians to a region, which at once

h~ld out to them the hope of speedy opul~nee,

and the advantages of a temperate goYemment~

N or did they. ever think of returniRg into Persia;
but having amassed a sufficient wealth, purchased 
the' release of ,heir fam~lieJ on the payment of
large sums.

FRO}I the d'escription given of the Armenian
eharact~r, which I am not conscious of having in
the least overcharged, 'you will not be surprized
at the mode in which '1 was. recei\'ed by my bro
ther Christia~at Herat. But I .now dete'rmined
to slide' into the .Mahometan community" OD the
first fair occasion: s~eing~ that witll0Ut ad'ding'one
benefit, I was like to become a martyr to our
faith.- In all parts of the, city which I frequented,
I was known only as a Mahometan, except in the
karavansera, where I experie,nced unceaSing insult,
and derision; for t~e Persians affect a greater .
,Icru:ple in communicating with those of a different
religion, thall .any Olher sect of MahO~~DS. I

I
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-was not even permitted to draw water out of a
eommon well, bh~ ofdered to place my vessel-on
the' ground, which was filled by a" person hired
for the purpose, from Ii height and not touched.
When I have been ,aiting for this supply, the
town boys, who in their round of diversion would,
occasionally take our karavansera in their way,
learning that I was an impure person, used to form
a circle round me, and' desired to have the un
clean part shewn to them, and seemed m"l1ch dis:.

, appointed; on beillg told that I was unclean all
over. My journey hitherto, if not productive of
bther ,advantage" bas correcied my former belief
of f\fahometan politeness and su&yity of mannel'S,
and also I trust, qualified that. insolence of car
riage, which I have too frequently evinced to the
inhabitants of our eastern territories.

Cou LD 'one ofourlndian grandees in the fullness
of his p'ower, seated in a palankeen, perhaps on
an elephant, surrounded with' those bands of
stickmen and pikemen, who disperse every man
and beast that dares to cross his way: Could this
personage be transported on the sudden to He
rat, bow speedily would he be, divested of his
plumes, and reduced to his simple value. 'Vhen
ever', I quitted ~he purlieus of my lodging, I be
came a grave hypocritical Mussulman, \vith the'
enjoyment of all his privileges; and -the city con-

. ·~Djng.aviP'ious descriptiollof people, therew8.11

....
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little apprehensi~ of a diseo\1ery. I daily fre
quentedthe eating-houses, where all the. talk of
the day is circulated, and chiefly fabricated, in
'conjunction with the barber's shop, 'which in He-.
rat has a Deat appearance. In the centre of it
stands a small stone pilla.r~ On the top of whic'h is

, placed a cup of water, in readiness for.operati~.

and the sides of the shop are decorated' with
looking-glasses, razors, and ~eard combs. Home
having no pleasures for me, I was glad to see I

. them abroad; nor dtd-- I fall in' procuring equal' ~
.~usemen~ and information. ,Neither Afghanis
tan or the northern 'provin'ces' of Persia. perm~

the residence of ~ollrtezans, or any women that
dance or sing for' the public entertainmeot. The
northern Persiaps. affect to express an abhorrence
of the Indian Mahometansj whom they reprobate
for a general depravity of_ manners, and a neglect
of reli~ous duties: yet this temperate and de· .

. mure people are much ,defamed, if; under their
mysterious carriage of body, they 49 not practise
in their different "ocations every species of de·
ceit and· knavery. In India, it is a ,,'ell kno"o
fact, that the Moguls, a denomination given there
to all foreign Ma~met~n.s, throw Dff ,their north-
-e~ cloke, a~d becoming llOtoriou8 flebaucheel,
laugh to scorn the precepts of their doctors. I

. -" HEBAT is a smaller city than Kandahar, but

,.iQ\liQS a fespe~table t.rade; a..d the Ql8rk~l·...
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place, occupying a long street, covered with an
arched roof, 'is filled with shops of various wares.
Bread, rice, and flesh meats, with numerous
fruits and vegetablest are equally cheap and abun~

dant; and the grand market, held once a \teek,
ia 10 crowded with the produce of the neighbour
ing villages, that a' pasla~ through it is difficult
and fatiguing. Coarse \\'oollens of a strong t-er.- ..... '
ture aTe manufact~red in the adjacent distriets, a ...
.grea' part of whi~, made into garments, are ex
ported into various parts of northern Persia; sur
touts of sheepskin, with the wool. in the inside,
ere-seen banging at almost every ~hop, and are
used by all classes of people in the winter season.
A small quantity of European cemmodities is
brought to this city from the gulf of Persia, COD

siating of French· broad cloths, cutlery, small
looking.~es, and prints; but their low pri~es

shew that their demand is very limited. The pO" '
lice pf Herat ~ judici~usly regulated, and the .
.administration of justice vigorous. Two meo,
apparently above tile ordiaary class, ha,ing been
convicted of theft, were suspended by -the heels
from a dome, which stand~ is. the centre of the
market, where they remained ne~r an bour, to 'the
terror of • gazing popul.ce; baving w·i\Dessed· a
part of this expedition, I returned to nlY lodging \
with the interested belief that my property, which
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was all in specie, concealed about my ~rson, had
.derived from i~ additional security.

ON e~changingsonle gold at this place; I found
the rate lnQre favourable than at Kandahar or
Kabul; yet still one in sixteen less than the Indian
value. l~hough I was u~remittingly cautious in

I concea.lipg my Il1pney, knqwing that discovery
woul~ bring an host of eneolies on D1Y bead, one

of my travelling acquaintances, sudd~nly opened
"the d.oor of nlY apartnlent at Herat, a v.ery qnusual
pr~ctice alllougAsiatics, a~d found me exatuihing
the state of my finances. At the sight of the gold
spread' on the floor, he was struck wi~h surprize, •
and expressed an eager cu~i~sity to kno\v the oc.
~upation that had procured m~ so mQch wealth.
B'-lt either my speedy departure from Herat, 'or a #

Q10re than Qrdinary honesty in the Persia~, pre
vented the ill, consequence l'lhich ~ h~~ ap'pre...
hen~ecl from the i~prompt visit. "

I~HOI{.AS4N,! the most eastern, the largest~ as
\lr~ll 113 the most ~Plportant province of Persia~

parti~ipated the v~rious "nd severe revolutions
whicQ ~ff~~ted the state of the kingdom, -fronfthe
diss9lulioQ pf the Grecian dynasty, until the end
pf th~ .niQth century, \\?hen it- was involved in the

"~r~ft~r .d9~iniQn of th~ ~anlnlani race; and in

, ! Khor, in th~ ancient Persie, it is ~id, signifies the last.
Sir Willianl jones. " . -". " .. . I"
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the be~innjngof the sixteenth century, after ha
ving experienced a succession of Tartar and Ara
-bian rulers, it was. annexed to Persia, by Is
mael, sirnamed Soli, fr~m whom the appella
tion of 806 has been given in Europe to the Per-

.sian kings. ,
'. HERAT ha,d continu~d the principal city of
:~hoFasanuntil the succession of I~mael,-who be
6towed the pre-eminence _'00 Muschid, from. '.i~
-coDtaining the tomb of 1\[oozau Reza, his'sup-

posed ancestor, abd one of the twelve grand

Imaums or' priests of the Persian~. Since Mus-
e -chid' became the capital of Khorasan, i~has been

#'enriched by large donations of tb~ Mahometans
of the sect of Ali, gen'erally known by the nalne
pf Schiahs.· Even Nadir Shah, the least disposed
,'Qf the Persian kings to ecclesiastical endO\\?nlents,
'ornamented a mosque, which had been built over
~he ~omb of' Moozau Reza, with a massy cabinet
pf ,silver, and ~ spacious lamp of the saIne

, 'metal.
~I TIlE rel~gion of the koran ~ad existed through
·Out the'va!:lt Mahometan empire for the space of
nine ·hundred years without' any essential change,

- wqep,'it experienced a' severe ~lo,v from the intre
pidity of ~smael, ~nd. rapid ~uccess of his arOlS.

or In' the, course of the first \periods of l\laho-
~etanism~ four A~abian doctors, ,Malek" Atnbel,

~a~8eif~, ~Dd. ~haffee~ made commentaries,..oD
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the original text, which were adOpte8 by sects,
~ ~ DO,! severally distinguilbed by the oames of ~m

menlators. But these explanat.ions do not appear
to have· militaled with moch force agaiosl the fir"

, aystem, or created any violent feuda ·among the
different sectaries. . '

As the grand innovation of the Mahometan
reJigion .~as ,effected in Persia, and ch·iefty exists
in .\hat region, I arn induced to make a brief

, .. chronological review of some of its more import-
ant epochs, preyiously to this event. It is seeD
tbat. the Tartar Arsaces, having expelled tbe
princes flho succeeded~to tbe conquest of Alex- •
ander, established a dynasty, which ftourished for
the space of four hundred and fifty years, ancJ
which, ill the two hundred a~d twenty-sixth :yeaf
()f the Christian mra, was extinguished in'- tbe
person of Artabanes, by Ardeshere,· th~ Ar-ta:
xerxes of the Greeks; said to have been desceode4
from the ancient race of Persian kings.

SIIOV LD it be found, which I am induced to,
believe, that the Persians and the Parthiana are
a dlstin~t people, it is not improbable tJ1at the
nations which anc\ent history deDQrninates Par:
thians, were composed of the Tar~ars of. the Arsa
ciao dynasty, w~ich held a long possession of
Persia, a':ld. maintained such fierce conflicts '~ith' .

. .

. '. The successors or this prince we're denominated Sa.\
1Ulides, frOID Susan, the fadlcr of Ar4eabeR.
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the -Roman empire. The dexterity of the archers.
which constituted the strength of the Partuiaa
.cavalry, and au excursive rapid manner of fight
ing, which was Tepre~Dted as most formidable
~hen the)'; appeared to fly from battle, cQrre.. I

- sponds closely with the military practice of ,the
modem Tartal~ in contradistinction· to the other
'nations of northern ~e\sia.

THE Arabians carried their conquests and their
religion into Persia, in six hundreq and fifty-one
of our mra, from whic.h time it- re~ained subject
to the khalipat, until the middle of the eleventb

• century, when· it was overrun and· subOued bJ
Jogrul Beg, a Turkoman prince' of the Seljukian·
ra~e.The successors ofJ ogrul continued to govern '
certain quarters of Persia in the year) J87, whel1
the last prince .. of that. race was conquered b,
Amalek Dinar, who, in his turn, fell ~nder the
power of J a~ash, the Turkoman prince of Kha
rasm: but, in 1218 of our .ra, the Kharasmiaa
empire,\ the Arabian kbalipbat, with the grandest
portion of the eastern ·world, were swallowed up ,
j~ the power of Jenjis Khan, whose posterity held
po~ion 0(. Persia fo.r the space" of one hundre!l
and seventy-fouf years, though ultimately rent

ioto small principalities by a .series of intestine

• So named from Seljuk, his grandsire, wtto occupied a
private station in the vicinity of Samarkand, where be helt
JR,rie 1a4deq pO.setsio~~ ·
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wars. It became, after that period, an appendage
to the dominion of Timur, and appears to have
acknowledged, in separate governments, a gene
'ral dependance on certain branches of· his family~

until the year 1499, when Ismael Sofi, taking u.p
arms against the Tartar princes, rose by a quick
succession 'of victory, ~d assumed the undivided
throne of Persia.
, I T is seen in Knol}es's very estimable History of
'the Turks, that Ismael was the son of Hyder,
surnamed from the place of his birth, or the resi- I

dence of' his youth, Ardebil, and that he was
bonourahly_ descended. Retiring from the oceu.- .
'pations of the world, Hyder fixed his abode in the
city of Tauris, where he passed an austere con-.
templative life, and was held by the inhabitants
of that quarter in great veneration. The fame of

'. his charac~et soon procured "him the name of a
prophet, ~nd caus~d multitudes 'of peopl~ to re
sort to him from all parts of Persia and Armenia.
The more to seduce the multitude, ever delighted
\\'ith novelty, he began to inveigh against the
doctrine of the M~hometans, which enjoins a
sacred remembrance of the three· first successors
of their prophet, and to revive the opinions of a
certain 'preceding dervish, named Guini, who '~as

.Jcnown ~lsQ by the designation of S06. He as.,

• ~~ubuc~er, Omara ant! O~D~
I •

..
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~rted,. "as if inspired from above, that none should
enter the kingdom of Heaven Qut those of the

, 'sect of Ali, who was the genuine heir and asso
ciate of Mahomet; and ordained,' that the
memory of Abubucker, Omar, and Osman, should
be held accursed. The king or. P-ersia, rwhom
Knolles calls Assymbeius U san Cassanes,· to
strengthen his government and acquire pOI)ularity,
invited Hyder to court, and gave' him his daugh
ter in marriage, from which sprung Ismael. Being
,now brought forward on a. more conspicuous
theatre, Hyder grew into the gen~ral estimation
of the people, which alarming the fears of J acoob,
the son of Hnasao, who had succeeded to the
kingdom, he secretly put him t.o death.

- .
• It is seriously regretted that the Greek and Roman ·wri.

ters. as also many of the l~oderns, have not delivered to us tho •
Ii teral names of men and places, which occur in their history
of foreign" nations. :rhis want of accllracy, or rather the.
impulse of an absurd vani ty, has invol"ed the European histo
ries of Asia in ,& maze of obscurity; those, etspecially, which
represented the S6ries of warfare maintained agaill,t Pe-rsia by
the states ofGreece, and .ulti~ately the conquest of that em
pire -by Alexander of Macedon. - The, name given by Knolles
to .the Persian king, taken from some Latin reco,rds, is evidently
a misnomer, as no such denomination is now in use among the
~lah'(jmetans,and we know that no change. has affected their
names since the first establishment of the khaliphat. His regal
title, being a Tartar, might have b~en Azim Beg, signifying a
great lord or prince j and his domestic appelatio~ HUSi8n

CassiJlL ·
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ISJlAEL, flying fr~ the power of Jacoob, lnok
refuge witl~ the chief. of a small territory on the .
aouthelD bor:-ders of the Caspian sea, named P.yr
cbales.· Some of the friends of Hyder retired at
tQe same, time' into fesser Armenia, then subject
to the ..Turks, where they promulgated their doc
trine with success. Their disciples were distin-

. guished by a, red band tied over the turbau,
whence'it is said they first obtained the appella
tion of Kossel Bash, -which, in the Turkish lao·
guage, as has ~eQ already noticed, signifies red
head. Ismael, during his retirement, advanced,
with zeal, the tene's of b~s father; and being by
nature conspicuously eloquent, of a penetrating

I

genius and austere life, of a comely person and·
invincible '=ourage,' was, by the vulgar, counted

. more than humaD. The nob~es of the neigbbour- -

• iog country, allured by the endowments of Ismael,
.and the specious novelty of his doctrine, resorted
to his place of abode with offers of support; and,
though seeming to shun them, he was inveSted· .
"'itb authority, honours, and wealth. , In token
of l!is rare qualificatIons, and a belief in his
power of prophecy, Ismael received the ti~le of
806, cc which," saith Kno11es, "signifieth, among
.these people, a wise man, or, the interpreter of
the Gods.t" '

• So expressed by Knolles.
t Thi~ word, I apprehend, is purely of Greek origin; the
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TH~ death of Jac~b,' ,which mus' haYe hap~

. pened at. an early period Qf his reign, and the
tumults that ensued in Persia, then usurped by
one Elvan Beg, who was also engaged in a war..
fare with his brother, named- Morad, encouraged'
Ismael ~o urge his fortu'ne ~n so promising a field.
Obtaining some military aid from Pyrebales, his 
first prot.ector, he perretrated into Armenia, where'
be recovered the patrimony' of his family, 'and
was cordially received by those who had favoured
his father. Pursuing his success, he penetrated
jnto Shirvan, be took and sacked Shah Machee,
the eapital of the province, by the plunder of
which he largely increased the numbers and hopes.
of his arm~. Elvan Beg had now expeJled !\fo
red, and was busi¢ in punishing some of th~

principal citizens of Tauris, the capital of the
kingdOm, for having taken up arms in favour of
his brother, when Ismael suddenly approaching
the city, took it without opposition. ~Elvari, de
Prived of otb:er support, formed an alliance with
his brother, but in his progress to form a junction
with the army of Morad, he was vigorously at- ·
tacked by 'Ismael, and slain in b~tt]e; the con
queror marched without delay against Morad,

. who ,,'as eDC:amp~,d at .. BabyloD, and compelled

Mahomet~ bad at this peri~d, been lang conversant in
. Greek letters.



him to fly into the Arabian desert:- he tose with·
out a c~mpetitor to the throne of Persia.t

ISMAEL is 'perhaps the first prince, who at 011ce
conquered a spacious kingdom ami the reli~ious
Jlrejudices of its people. Nor does it appear that

, any of those violent commotions were excited,.
which usually mark the progress of ecclesiastical
reformation. The system of Hyder, and Ismael
was found~d on the positioD, that Mahomet had
given his daughter Fatima to Ali,' as a 'mark of
the greatest affection, and bequeathed to him the
succession of the khaliphat. But, that in defiance
of this sacred testament, Abubucker, one of the
associated friends of Mahomet, settin~ aside the'
claims of Ali, had assumed the powers of govern
ment, w~ich at his death, were also forcibly held

\in a consequent administration by Omar and Os
man. But, that the injuries of Ali, having ulti
Dlately roused the divine interposition, be became I

the -ruler of the Mussulmaos.t This doctrine
being unanilDously receiv~d, Ismael ordained, that

• Where he was cut off by domestic treachery.
t Isnldcl's accession happened about the year 1508.
1· In commelnoration of the fOlir first successors of l\Jaho"

met, who were also his confidential assoc\atcs, and by their
"enthusiastic courage, had, been his grand instrunlents in ag
grandizing the khaliphat, the general' body of l\lahdmetans, ;
except the Persians, are often termed Ch~r Yuree, or those of
the four friends. They are likewise called Soonis, an Arabic

, word, signify'ing the followers of the right path.
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as the three· first' khaliphs were usurpers and sa
crile~ous violators of the last mandate of their
prophet, their memory should, at .the five stated I

times ()f prayer,· be teprobated with every ex
pression of contumelyj and the severest ven·,·
geance .of God denounced against them. He also
inserted,. at the ~onclusioD of the Mahometan.
creed, that Ali, is the friend or the beloved of
God, and directed that he and ,hi~ posterity should
b~ distinguished by the 'appellation of imaums,
or holy men.· In contradistinction to the Soonis,.
whQ in their prayers cross the bands on the lower
part of the breast, the Scbiahs drop their arms
lin straight lines; and 8.i the Soonis, at certain pe-,
rio.ds of the prayer; press ~heir forehead. on the
ground or a carpet, the sectaries of Ali lay on the
spot which the head reaches, a small tile of white
clay, impressed with characters sac'red to th~ me': -
mory of Ali. , ,

• The real num~er con~ists of eleven persons, to which a
twelfth, supposed yet to come, has been added; their names
are Ali, Hussin and- I-Iusseyn, his sons, Zyne-ui.Abedein, l\fa-

j - homet Baukur, JaffierSadue, Mousa Kazim, Ali Mousa Besa,
.' Mahomet 1\1ckee, Ali Nughee, Hussin Anscanyand MahQ
. ' met l\'Ihedy. The titles bestowed usually on Ali are; Ameer-

ul-Momenein, Mortiz Ali and Hyder. This last deno~illa-

-:- . tion, signifying a lion, is particularly given to Ali, when his
military, exploits are rehearsed. But when the profoundeit re..
spect is ~xpressed for his memory, he il eDtitl~d AJIleer.u1~

Momenein, or lord of the faithful.

VOL.. J~. ,L
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- SOlIE classes of the Scbiahs believe .that Ali
was an incarnation of. the Jdeity, who perceiving,

. they say, the. mission. which had been de1epted
on Mabomet to be incoqJIete, assumecl the per
son of ~bi8 khalipb, for the purpose ef fixing ~he

~lem faith and power· on a MOter hasis. ~
Scl1iahs have itnbibe~ strong religious ·prrjBdices,
are more inflamed with tile zeal of devotmn, and
consequently less tolerant to .the other seets than

. the S0otlis. In ~ersia they tio. not purmit· a.
&>oBi to eat at tlleir 'board, ·and iii common lan~

guage, without provoeatien or heat of temper,
Ihey ca~l him 60 infidel: But in what light, dear
sir, will 'you view & numerous aDd a ei'lilized peo
p~ who have prod6ced writings that wOuld ex..
~ the naBle of the most polisBed~ nations, ~t in
solemn delibel'1lte Expression, imprecate God·..

, wrath five times a flaYH Oft 'the souls and ashes of
three men who never did them a~ injut'y, a~ wbe,

~ . in their day, advanced the empire of Mahomet
- to a bigll pitch of gtory and- power. Not ap.._

peased '\\'ith uttering the keeoflst reproaches
against the memory of these khalipbs, they' pow
a ·torrent of abuse on every branch of their fa
milies, male and female, lo\ver even than the
seventh generation~ I have seen their imagi~a.....-

- twa tOl·tured with inventing terms of reproach on
these men- and their posterity,: and commit vel'... ·
bally every act ~f' lewdDess with· their wives,

-/
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daughtets, and the' progenydoWD to ·the present

.' day. The ~nis, .though aware of this'unvaria'
eer~ony of aecrating: ·,he 1tJelIlO1j of men, ,
whom they have beaD' long taught, to hold .ill'
fe,€rence, and tbat .they thernselve,s .are stigmaJ.
tized as infidels, ,do no~ eveD, .hen' ,fully em+
powered, intemperamly resent this; per~tius
spirit of tile Persians. / . .
'. IN.~ division .9f ~or~~. f$ubje~t to the
Afgpao ~mpire,. the ;per.i~,~njoy a f~r portioa .
j)f .civil and religioge Ji~r\y, and .ro. rarely
tr~d with insul,s. .

I N noticing tIte more liberal opinions of the'
Soonis, jn the practice of their religion, I am
brought t9 the rec.(>llec~iolJ' of ~ft occurrence,
which places this fA~t in-a .CC)nsPeUOQ8 point of
.view•.

AN ArmeoiA.n me~~haftt from Ispahan, aceom
pq.nying an .dv6Dture ofsome value, came t~ the
karava~se.., in Kabul, where I lodged; and
though 'five of his countrymen mire on the spot,
the olhor residents 'being Jews, Mahometans,
&Jld l:Iindoos, not one of t!:Wm p,dvaneed to give
him welcome, or- an offer o~ assistance;. and to
8Ugatent bis. embanasslBeo{, .all 'the apartments
of the serauce- were Gcc~pied. In thjs predica- 
meot stood th~ Armenian, and he Dlust have lain
in the street, had n.ot a Turk invited this forlorn
Ch~iian into his· own apartmeat; and he (ed

L ~ ,
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him also at his own boa~. One of the .Armenian
"tribe, after some .days, taking. shame perhaps
from the Mahometari example, or expecting some

'advantage from 'the cargo of his countryman,
tendered him' a part of his habitation, which the
atraoger at first refused; nor did he accept th~

, jnvita~, until seriously admonished of the crime
of ·forming so close a connection ·with' an infidel.
~, IT ,'is now time to revert" to my~own story" and
infonnyOu, that it had bee~ my first,intention to
'have proceeded fcom Herat" to Reshd, the prin~

cipal town of the G hilan province, which lies 8,

few miles inland from' 'Inzellee, a Rus~ian fac'tory,
on the border of the Caspian sea. ' It is a com- .

I puted· journey of seventy days, of about twenty
.miles' each, from this city to Resbd,· but the
road which leads through the- lesser Irak,t ha$
a devi~ting course from the direct line.

-BEING informed by the'Armenians of Herat,
that Russian vessels navigate along the coast of
M azanderan, to which' a straight track lay from
heoce, tbough not mach freq\lented, from being

. subject to the depredation of the Turcoman Tar-

* From He~t' to the <tGwrl of J~bbus, a reute 'O( fifteeD
~ays; thence to Yerd twenty-five; toCashan teo; anel a fifteell
days journey to Reshd.. ..

t There. are two prQvinces oflrak, the lesser and greater; ~

'he latter, terlned 1raIt A~eem,. of which Bagdat is th. oa·
pi~,l, £hietly depends on l'urkis,b and Arabian elllirs.
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tarst I was 'resolved to'· pursue this route, at
qDce' direct and wholly unknown' to European
trayellers. ' .. \

A KAFILAB being about to proceed to. Tur
shish, a town lying in the direction ofMazanderan,
I made an agreement with the director for a con- -

. veyance; but with a confidential stipulation, that
I was· to' be reeeiv~d ill a Mahometan character;'
and the better to guard against a discovery of my
person; I took the name of an Arab, a people
little known in this part of Persia, and the know
ledge of whose language is confined only to some
of the most learned priests.

SOME days- before my departure from Herat,
an Afgh~n Seid came into my appartment, and
perceiving in the course of conversation that' I'
wu a Christian, he ex.claimed, with sensible emo-'
tioDS of joy, \that h~ had now obtained a favoura
ble opportunity' of revenging the -/ grievous in-
juries; sustained by many of his holy ancestors at
tbe ,band~ of infidels, and that unless I paid a .
fine of Dve hundred" rupees,· I must repeat the
creed of Mahome~ ,and be circumcised. Pre
tending" an ignorance of the purpose of this de..
mand, I carried the seid, with a mischievou,s in
tention I confess, to the next quarter, where the

, • Such pecuniary assessment is terlned Jayzeah, and is,oc.
~asional1y levied in Mahometan countries, on tho~e \fho'qo
Dot profess the faitJ~ of Mahomet.

S.
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Armenian co-rps, four in number, were then as~

sembled, and requested the principal of themt

, who spoke the Persian language with ftu~cy, to
expla~n the. substance of the seid's dem~; and 
this was precisely the point to ~hi~h I wanted t~

reduce the question. When the ~ngry .L\fghan
perceivtd, that instead of one Christiap he had
found ..nve, his exultation ,h~d no b9Unds~ He'
swore by his beard, that we ~b9ulq all incur the
fine or circumcision. Ob 1w~at ~ g1uri()us 5igh~

cried he, will be displa)"ed to our ptQp!let, ~heq

these barden~d infide\s, rell~unc~ng t~ir ~~resy

and impu~ities, shall beconle a pottion of t~Q

faithful: what a triutnph ~o OQf h0ly religion!
The exped~ent which I had adopte~, tbo~gb DQt

·1 f~ir, was. for '~~ a fortuqate oue; -.s the C()ft-

troversy, .which' betame ~er~~, ~~ DO" mor~

equal. The sew called lo~ly 0'" ~e Mahome~

tans in the name ~f the prophet. tq ~~t in CO~'"

palling the enelDie~ of his· feligion either to em
brace it.' 9f by a.dm~nistratiog to the wants 9f his
descendants, contribute to its ~upport; the Per
sian residents of the karavansera en~av~red t~

assuage the Afg~an's intemperance; but they
quickly withdrew all i~terposition, on being told
that the toleration of their doetrine was a greater
indulgence th'~n the 'maintenanc~ of their. exe
crable tenets deserved. rhe seid experienci~g,

howeter, more obstinate resistance from the
'. . I .,

I I

!
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Christians than he had expected, it was evidently
~. that however ardent might have been his
zeal, for the advancement of religion, he ,,·a8 not
the less mindful of his temporal welfare; and
permitting himsel~ after displaying great powers
in tJUs holy war, to he soothed by the suppliant
infidels, he withdrew his threats for a trifling sum

.of money, far disproportioncd to the first de
mand. And here I must observe, that when I .
saw the resolute and judicious manner in which

...the principal Ar~enian conducted his share of
tbe conflict, ~ I felt a compunctton for having in
volved him in so_ serious an embarrassment~ .

.. AT Herat I found, in 'two karavanseras, about
one hundred Hindoo merchants, chiefty natives
-of Moultan, who 'by the maintenaoce of a .brisk
CODlmerce, and extending a long chain of credit,
have become valuable subjects to the government;
~ut discouraged by the insolent an4 often .oppre..
sive treatment. of the Persians; they are rarely
ipduced to bring their women into this country.
WheD the Hindoo8 cross the Attock, they usually
put on the dress of a northern ~iatie: being sel
dom seen without a long cloth coat and a high
cap. some Jewish traders re~de also 'at Herat,
where they are accused of practising all that
-systenl of chicane, ~o which their tribe is so DO~

toriously addicted in the western world. Being'
h.bitu'ted tQ the m_nqers Qf upper Asia, and
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conv~rsant in most 9f its languages, the Jews and·
Armenians mix with little personal inconveniency
in Mahometao societies.

THE leading customs of the various nations of
'Asia are ~imilaf, or ,but weakly diversified. When
they sit, the legs are crossed, or bent under them;
they perfornl topical ablutions before and after
meals, at which no knife or . spoon is used, unless
the, diet be wholly liquid. They invariably.adopt
the like nlpdes of performing natl:1l'al evacuations.
And all the hair of the body is shaved, except
that of the beard; y~t this last usage is more

.. peculiar to upper Asia, ,where, likewise, all de.;
grees of people cover the, head, affixing the idea
of indecency to its being bare; and they never
enter an apartment covered with a carpet, with~

out pulling off their shoes. ,
ON taking leave of the Arnlenians, I could not

'help .oQserving, perhaps unseasonably, that, in,.
sie.ad of contributing t<>, my assistance, in aland

- where our sect. already experienced many griev.
ances, they bad considerably increased them, by
withholding even t~e inferior Qftices othuman~ty ; ~

but that I cordially forgave a treatment which
was 10 be aecribed. to the excess of caution con
stitutionally inherent to' their tribe. The pri~ci- ,
pal Arnlenian earnestly urged me to open Illyself
to him, and, ~disclose the m,ster}T. \vhich appeared
in my character. .It w~s not in reason, b~ sflid,
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10_ believe that motives of curiosity, as t alledged,
could have induced me to'incur so much fatigue,
danger, and expense, which we~e only to be com-

. pensated by the prospect of gajn,. or a pilgrimage
to Jerusalem. But the Armenians, said he, are
~ow the only visitors of the sacred' tomb, and in
deed the only p~lre Chri8tia~s' now existing. He
,was of opinion, in short, that my story was a
counterfeit, and concluded by asserting, that I was
a jewel-merchant, or a spy. I endeavoured to
.explain, that, among the natives of Europe, it was
a. cODlmon usage to visit foreign countries, where
an observance of the mann~r8 and arts of various
people improved the understanding, "and produced
a more extepsive knowledge of mankind;. and that
a frequen,t intercourse with nations ot different
customs and religious opinions; taught them to
shake off domestic prejudice, and to behold all'
·men with the eye of comUlon affection. To this

. language, which he had probably never before
heard, be listened with an air of vacant wonder;
but, as tbe doctrin~ did not square with his senti
.ments of the world, he. uitimately treated it with
cOQtempt; \\yishing me, however,. a better journey,
he said, than my plan promised.

ON lPQ ~"ening of the ~2d of November, I
left Herat,. a~l~ halted that D,ight at Alum Guffo~r

Chushmah,· three quarters. of a fursung. llere
~ Cpuabmah, ~n tb~ Persir, signifies a natural'fountaint
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Jet Me" again cr&'fe your indulgenee for the
.copious self-narration already imposed on you,
a~d for· that which I fear is yet to come. But
what can' I do ? Northern Persia i., ~t tbis day,

. equally void of events as of l~tter8,.and' bas but
few monuments of grandeur. You .must, there
fore, extend a large portion of patience o,er
th,ese communications, and -by permitting me to

,. ~peak of myself, the favourite amusement of a))
tra"ellers, you will ·make me a sufficient recom
pense for all the little chagrins which I incurred,
and some solit8:ry hours whieh I· passed in tbe
eourse of my journey.

THE kafilah director, Aga Ali, and his family.
'\\'bichl consisted of his mother, wife, and a se:r.,
vant, having consented that I should be reeeive4
amOfJg them in th~ eharaeter ot an Arab, going

, on ~ pilgrimage to Muschid, r joined the party at
an appointed place, whither every person ..es~'ted
except the females ofour family, on whose .heads'J

.and in'deed all- parts of them, many an indecent
reproach ",'as thrown~ There was "nomorta) ill
wbich these women did nOt deserve to feel; b~t,

,when women were concerned in any undertaking,
what good could result, exclaimed all the en~aged

~fahometans. Night approaching, the kafilah
\ moved, and left Ali to escort the ladies, in which

!ervice· I was also retained. ,On their arrival be
\legan' to utt~r so~e ,angry langu~ge;, bu~' it sqqn

t
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became manifeSt that we were melJl9.ers of a
female goverment, which' was conducted by the
mother of Ali.e ,She seemed in her manners not
unlike the Afghan lady whom I heretofore endea.
woured to celebrate, but had less fier~ene8s and
decision; the deficiency, I presllme,. arose from
the cOl\8titutio~l difference between the tempers

I of an Afghan and a Persian; for my new dame
evi~ed the sarna thirst after .supreme sw~y, but
exel·oised it. with more mildness. \ Ali remaining
at the town gate to lllake some toll payments,
dispatched th~ ladies and I!le, under. charge of
his assooiates, who, perceiving our rrogress to be
,very slow, and 1be night far advanced, left qS . to

~ witll little. cereQ10nYt ..When Ali arrived, :-he ex
preMed' muc4 resentplent at the scan~alQus de
sertioQ of his. frieD4s,. ,and many th~nks for my
a.ttention; \hQUgh ~ could llear him mu~ur; at
die indeceD~Y of Maborne·tan WOlnen t,ei,ng .in
trus~ro to the charge of an infidel. But Ali~.s

.honolJr might have remained ~afe in the most
intemperate quarter of the world; and, {or my
part, I was so griev,ously lQaded' by a heavy~

musket ",hich ~e had, given "me tQ clJ,rry, tbat,
h8.dhis spouse' been a Venus, I ~ould not have
l~ked at,her. No apprehension now existed or
a sco~ding nurse, a crying child, or. a (ana~ic

disputant; or, in.de~d, of any thing ,vhich could
~tually atfeDd; for my present associate w~ ..~
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bag of rice, from whose -good neighbourhood I
anticipated much satisfaction. .

ON the evening of the 24th;~oved from- the
Chusbniab, and arrived the next morni~g at Dh~
Sooreb, four fursungs. Some little cultivation
was seen) but the general fac.e of the: ·country

. bore the same ~ild in,hospitable aspect, as in the
.. eastern quarter of Khorasan. ,The benefits at-,

tached,to my new character, were now eoqspi.
euously testified~· I \V8:8, from my. supposed sect
entitled Hadji, and much courted by all tbe
passengers, especially' when the git'en purpose of
my journey, was'understood. I.No person in the

" description of a -Christian shoQld attempt to, make
a passage through this part of Persia; should it,.. .

through ~ train of favourable. events be accom-
plished; he will be harrassed and:defraud.ed, even'
on a principle of religion, and ever insulted with
impunity.' The attempt, inde~d, I thHl~ imprae~

ticab~e, and liable· ,to subject the adveQt':l~r t~

imminent danger.' ';
ON' the ~6th, at the Pool, or Bridge of Skebo,

three· a8d, a half fursungs, in an ul!cultivated
country. This bridge, built of brick and' mortar,
stands over a small river _whose name I could not·
learn, running to the southwal~ or· left, an~ is
fordable at most seasons.

ON \he 27th, at Corian, a large village, to'ur
and' a half fUfsungs. In ,this, neighbourhQod, .I
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saw SOme ,windlnills, for grinding c'orn; they~ are
constructed (on the sa~e' principles as tho~ of
Europ~, but in:stead of canvas wings, broad leaved.
flags 'are substituted. The toll gatherer at Cori~D

affec_ts to observe a peculiar vigila.nce in the ~xe

eutian of his' ~ffice, which he saw occasion to exer
ciseon me.

PASSENGEllS,proceeding to the westward,us~IJ'

procure 'a pas~port at Herat; but being averse to
a mode, whicl1 might have led to inco~venientex-, .
planations,' I did not apply. for this document.
The officer, though glad of the omission, held out
~he utter impossibility of passing without the sig-

- nature of government/ 'and argued \vith nluch de~

·lica~y on the erime of disobe'dience. ~ut feeling
, Some of my II)oney in his h~nd, he obServed that
my -case admitted a favourable construction; that

, I was an Arab, and a pilgrim of the holy tomb'of
Musebid,' lIe would thel·efore relax a liule, he
said, in so g~od a cause. T~ put money in tbJ
purse,- is as necessary in -Khorasan as it was in
Venice, with the difference, that there -the more
d~cotated the garb, the 'greater respect was shewn
to the' p~r~()n, whereas in A'sia, I th~ security and
the comforts of life, often depend, on a wary con·
cealment of wealth, and all its appendages.

THE coolplaints of i\siatic travellers against a

ca~lel driver, are not less frequ_ent than those of
. marine passengers, in Qur country, against the' mas';'

' ..
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ter or a ship, and oftentimes with the like waht of
just·cause. Men under rest~a,int and depriv~ of
accustomed amusements, become unreasonable in
their desires, ~ndfretfQl from ~h~ natural disap-

-pointmcnt of vain wishes. The cross incidents
.which their situation necessarily produces, and
which a degree of skill might qualify, are often
outrageou·sly ascribed to their conduc~or. This
preliminary, though militating against myself, I
thought but, honest to the exhibition of certain
.charges against Ali the kafilah director. The first
she\vs, .that having bargained with this MahoJlle
tap,' 011 the payment of a stipulated sum, for '.
conveyance to Turshish, he a/~ the first halting
place laid -me under a contributioDt 00' a pretenc~

of the extraordinary weight of my ~agpge,

though he well knew, that lh~ eqJJipijlent of a
mendicant, could not have been more slender.

, This demand. was no ~ooner adj~sted;' t~an he
com~eDced ~another atbiek, Dot on my purse)
though that was I weak, but on my fame, which \
,,~ vulnerable ~U over.

ALI seeing me generally addressed, 'by the title
of Hadji, and treated with a marked civility, we'
IPuch mortified, and began to sap the inlportaac~

I had obtained. He ~hi~red to some of tho&e
with whom I associated, that ~ was DO. Hadji, nor .
even one of the true faith. T~ey expressed grea~

lurprize at this i~f9&·~tio~J but blamed him for

,
...

•
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the -diRclosure, ,nor did they ever communicate too' I

!Story to the other passengers, or /abate in t~ir

forlJ.ler attention. ."
'ON the t9th, at Charsoorch,. -seven' f~lrsupgs, a

. station' in an uninhabited country, -and supplied
with one ~el1, whose ,,'ater was barely sufficient.
for the supply of our party. .

ON tbe 30th, at Tursala, three and a half {ur-
sungs, a 6t~tionill the desert, near a well ofbraek
iah water.'

ON the 1st of December, ai Kau~ seveD fur
sungs, a populous, and in this eoUgtry a large vii.·
lage, wpicb maintai~s, a nloqenate traffic with
Herat, Muschid~ and Turshis11. Markds and
public shopS being only seen in -the cities and
principal towns of Persia and. Afghanistan, tra
vellers are obliged to apply for provisiollS to the'
hO!J5ekeepers, who. are often unable to. provide the
required quanti~y. Th~gh Kauff ,is a village of
DCJte, ,bread in DO' part of it is publicly veDded~

and- having occasion ·for a three dttys supply; I
advanced tIle required p~ice to a Persian, who,
after_keeping m~-in waiting till midnight, absooOO-...
ed. Br~aQ and the cheese of sheep's milk, ~ilCn .
procurable, was my common fare; \'\'hicb, with a.
water beverage,.. gav,e me a vigour and streBgtb
equal to the daily fatigue I iocurre.d.And when
the inclemeDey of the weather is considered, and
how broken his rest· must be wbo is carried' on the



ba«;k of the roughest paced animal that move~,'

throst also into'a, crib not half his size, ftQd stun-'
,ned by the loud clalDours of the drivers, you
must grant that ~o ordinary texture of c,onstitti..
tion is required to accompany the kafilahs in
nort~ern ~ersia. ,

HAVING witnessed 'the robust activity of the
people of this country and Afghanistan, I am in
duced to think, that the human bOdy may sustain
the most laborious services, without the aid of
aoiQlal,food. The Afghan, whose sole aliment is
bread, curdl~d milk and water't inhabiting a eli·"
mate which ofte~1'produces in one day, extreme
heat and cold, shall undergo as mucb faiigue, and
exert as much 'strength, as the porter of London,
who copiously feeds on flesh meat and' ale; nor·
is" he subject to the like 'acute and obstinate disor-

I ders. It is a well known fact, that the Arabs of
the shore of the Red Sea, who live with, little ex
ception on dates 'and remons, carry burdens or
such an extraordinary weight, that its specific
mention, to an European ear, would seeDl ro-'
mance.

ON the 3d of December, 'at Ruee, four and a,
half fursungs, a populous village, where a fall of
snow produced a change on the face of the land,
to which I Had been long a stranger. Halted on
the 4th, on account of tbe inspection of some
goods which bad been damaged by the weather.
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. Three Persians, 'with mysel~ occ':lpie~ the lower
. part of a windmill, which OUf joint endeavours

to defend from the cold were wholly ineffectual;
yet my companions seemed little affected by it.
They were horsemen, and having no attendants,
were obliged to clean th~ir cattle, and go in
search of forage, fuel, and provisiolls; these
offices they performed \vith alacrity, nor did they
once shrink fronl the boisterous drifts of snow And
a north wind, that, I verily believe, mast have

, swept every mountain-top in Tartary. My body,
whic'h a residen~e of twenty,years in India, had
greatly relaxed, and a recent sickness enfeebled,.
~·as open to every touch, of thOse-rude blasts, and
I saw,' \vith mortification,. a ~ortll Briton screen
ing'hinlself from a climate which imparted vigour
to an Asiat,ic. l\Jy associates had been horsemen
in the service of Timur Shah, b·ut disgusted at
11is ill payrnents, they had retired, and were re
tu~ning to their families at Nishabor.
o~ tile 5th, at Say Day, five' and a half fur.

Bungs, a smail 'fortified village, whose adjaGent
lands, extending in a ~valley, seemed to be ~ell

cultivated. ,\ .

Oli the 6th, at- A.shkara, five fursungs, a small
, fortified .village. A great quantity of snow fell on

our arrival at this place, and, the weather be
'ca~e S9 teolpestuous that tbe kafilah could not
proceed. Our party ..w~nt into the. fort, to seek

VOL. II. )t -
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ahelter, and after earnest intreaties, were' con~
dueted into a amall dark foom, barely capable. of
defelKiiog 'u~againlt 'the storm,~ which had DOW
eel in with violence. ~be inhabitants, aware of
<?'Or distress; furnished an abundant supply of fue~

which became 6S nece~sary to our ~xistence as
food; but ...wbeR "the cold was a ~tt1e qualified,
'We elperienced 8:D' urgent want of provisiQDS,

_ bOt 1.0 article of which W6~ ~o .be .procured at
,A.sbkarL This qilemma dismayed the sto~test of '
us. and bec~ the more alarmi~ (fom the ap
parentI, fixed state of the) weather. Yet, such
c»rdial' pleasures are inherent in sOitiety, that.
ihough pent ~p ..in a dark hovel, whi~h afforded
but a flimsy shelter against the moUI~~ of snow
furiously hurleq against it, our good ~l11QOU1' with

, each-otber, ·aad an ample suppl)? of firing, pro-
duced ch~rfulness and co.utent. I

. ONE' of our associates,.who had received a more. . /

than ordinary educatlop, and had a taste for
.poeticalliterat,ure, amused us witll reading Ja~'ts r

'stoJ:.y of Joseph, and Zuleicha,· which for its
scenes of \\:ondrous padletk adventure, an<l the

, luxuriant genius of the poet is ·h~ppily ada,pted ,
to soften the .rigours 'Of.a winter's d~y. Nor was
our oompanion deficient in accompanyjilg the
reading with. that ene~getic enlpha8is and deep

I"

• The Pattiarc1l of lEgypt. Zuleicha is the name giyen by
the Arabiaos to the wife -of PotipQar.
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(nasal tone, wbi~h in the east is thoQght bi~bly

ornamental to' the ~ecitation ofpoe~.
As our pleaSures and our'sorrows exist largely

in the· imagination, and as at this period, my
ideas did not wander beyond the' circle ... of my
residence, I felt comforts in my p~esent situation,
equal perhaps to the enjoyments' of !h.e mOlt re- ....
fioed sOCieties. How often, in the fervour of my_ '"
heart, have I prayed for the fortitude which is
aid to: hape actuated, the ,toic school, .that I '
might shackle, or at lea8t -qualify the passion•.

.Hiat are continually precipitating us into, dep~n
'-anee and embarraHDlents, and establish within

.Diyself a resource for conducting all the op~ra
lions of life. But the wish "as futile, nor would
the gratification of it accord with the OK:onomy' #

of human nature. '
THE inhabitants of Ashkara' were now b~sily

employed in' commemorating the death of Hue
, seyn, the secoad ~ of Ali, .900 was slain at

Karibullab, ~ in the vicinity of ·Bagdat, < where a
mODUluent has been erected to his menlOry, and

. whitller the Sc~·hs ~u~rously resort, 'ill the
first ten day. of the Mahometan- month Mob':lr

.rum,· to offer" ...up their prayers. Hussin, tbe
elder .broth~r, was .poisoned. by JOme female ma-

I ~

• The Mahomet8D IllPDtbt beiol Lunar, the feats obM".fd
~D RiuD~anc1 ~oh\lrr\1PJ are ~ve.able.

x'i
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chi~tions; but the celeb~ation of this event,·
which is noticed.at a different period of the year,.:
-does not prod~ce that tumultuous lamentation,
and often dangerous effects, which accompan·y
the memoJiy' of Husseyn's fate. ,
.. A PILG~IMAGE t~ the tomb of Husseyn, con

fers the title of Karribtillahee; which classes·
next after the lI~dji, and before a M.uschidee,
an appellation given to those who visit the shrine
df lVIuschid. The pilgrims of Karibullah ma:ke:
grievous complaints of the -insults and oppr.ession
of the Turks. Yet it w:ould seem that persecu
tion inflames and invigorates thei~ sense of this
religious- duty, 10 that it is merely rated by the
extent of. difficulty and danger it occurs; for I'
baYe known a Schiah travel from the banks of
the Ganges, to prostrate bimself at Husseyn's
i~~b,- anlidst the scotis and rigour of the Tu'rxs.
To prevent the Afghans from throwing" a ridicule
on their observance ~f I the l\{ohurrum I ceretnony,
which happened d~riDg our halt at Ashkara, the
Persians shut the gate of the fort, and comme
morated the day by beating their breasts, and
chaunting, in a mournful tone. the 'prai~es f;)f
lIussevn. -.,

I N India, thougk the proportion of, the sect of
Ali is small, ~nd Hu~seyn only known but, by his
name, this occasion never fails to excite extrava
gant tokens of grief and enthusiasm; and it often
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happens; that~ the masquerade m~~rne~, im
pelled by a violent agitation of their minds and

~' bodies, and' 11eated also by intoxication, com~it

desper~te outrages: but the fact is, that all the
natives of India, Hindoos and Mahometans, ar~ .
)Vo~derously attracted by public ex~ibi~ons, a~4

those o~ the pl0st glaring kind. Though any ex.
ternal commemora,ti~n of Huss~yn's death' is re· .
pugnant to the doctrine of the Soonis, those of '
India cannot resist so alluri'ng an offer of gratify'!
ing their love of shew,_ and noise., M~ny of the '.
Hindoos, also, in cOlnpliance with thjj pro,pensity,
and the usage of their l\1ahometan masters, con-:
tribute largely to'augment the Mohurrum procesp ,'

sions. I have heard ,Mr. Sch\\9artz, the Christian'
missionary on the coast of Coromandel, as piou~

a priest as ever preached the gospel, and as good
a man ~ ever adotned society, complain tha1
many of his Indian proselytes, disgusted at' his '
church's ,,'ant ~f glitter and bustle, take an early
opportunity of going over to the Popish COUl~U.·

Ilion, 'Yhere. they are copgenially gratified by the
painted scenery, by relics, charms, and the bl~e

of fire-works. From Schiahs and SOonis, Protest~

ants and Roman Catholics, I am forcibly lirought
to the bu~ineas of the ~ay. It is the roguery of'
a camel~driver, on whom, -should you. ever travel
in Persia, ~ever put:yourfaith. Ali Dow'gtaveJy
j.nfprmed Q)e, t~a.t he meal}t to. prQc~ed, ,on tlw' '

~..
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next day.J towards Nisbabor~ but ttlat be would
, provide a conveyance for m~ to Tt:Jrsbish on an
\ ass. ,'It' was in v8in~to 'talk of engagements, the

injustice of forfeiting them, or tlJe "sum I ha~

,.,dvanced ;' and llad nOt one of my a~sociates'

pleaded my cause' ,,'ith a ,spirit' that intimidated
him, Ali would have la'ughed at .my pl~a. '

'ON the lOtll, the storR" baving abated, tbt
k~~lah Dloved before day'-break, and art"ived in
the evening at fJoondeabad, six arid a half fur
sungs, a small village,- situate in Ii well-c'ultiva~ed

pla.in1 watered by many riv-ulets. Ali, with an ill
grace, procured foor me one sid{J of a camel, the'
'other being poised by a ba~ of rice. 'consigned to
the. market of Turshish'; nJy companions,' ",·ho

J bad continued to treat me with much kindness.
t>~"oooeded from tbis statiofi to' Nishabor, which.
lieS' about seventy miles to t,he north-west of
Hoondeabad.

. -~ TaE division or :Khotasan, whi~h has been
annexed to the Afghan empire, seems to be ~

whplly i~tr~ted to the managellJent of Persjan~

"ho, though a conquered people, live 'in the
enjoyment .of every right, civil or religious, which
~o~ld ha,e been 'granted to th~m under their own
princes. We met a-party this day returningf,Om 
the army, which 'fimur Shah had sen~ tp be~iege

Muscbid. .This city,- on_which depends a small
~act of terri~ory, is governed by Shah "Rock, a .

. f
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waa_oD- of N ad~r Shah, and, I' believe, tIle
- enly branch ~f that, prince's family now in
exi!ten~e.

~ SH~ R()CK i9 the offspring of l\Iirza Kuli1
# the eldest son of Nadir Shah, by a daughter' of

the Sultan Husseyn, who' "'8S driven from t~e
throne of Persia by Mahmoud the .Afghan. After
N a~ir~s, death,· 'the empire fell to the possession
of Ali, his nephew, who cut off all the descendants
of-Nadir, except Shah RoGk, then a youth, \\"hom

, he intended to raisenolninally to the throne,
-..llould the Persians shew auy strenuous opposi-
,tion' to, his government; Qut being, in a short
time . after his acc;ession, enc~untered by his
brother, who, by liberal donations, had collecied
a-strong force, Ali was d.efeated' and taken pri
sone.r in the field. Ibrahim, though, at the head
of a numerous army, and posses~ing the southern '
provinces of the empi.re, 'saw the impraaticability
·of attaining the dominion of persia, whilst Shah
Rock, _wh(,~ ,,'as much beloved in Khorasan, held
the city of Muschid, where a large portion of the
treasures 'of Nadir "'ere deposited.

THAT he might the better succeed in his
-design of sei~ing the perso'n of Shah Rock, his
only rival, he- declared this prince, by a lineal
deicent from Nadir and the race·of Sofi, to be

., Nadir Shalt w~ assassiJfated at the aic of sixtY,lears,
p~ 14"~i~J ~D ~e lllOl1th of JUM, 17.7.
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,the rightfu~ heir of t~~ kingdom, and by public
deputation invited him to I;spahan, that· he might
there' be invested \vith the diadem of his a.ncestors..
The adherents of Shah' Rock, averse from elltrust
ing him to so powerful ~nd suspicious a charg~,

made an advantageous use of Ibrahim's profes.
, sians, by installing, with the -neces'sary cerenlonials.
the young prince at Muschid. Ibrahim~· baffled in
the design ofdra\\'ing Shah Rock to Ispahan, caused
~imself to be p~roclalnle~ king, and procee,ded tQre,.

duce the chiefs of I(horasan: but squ~nderjng his
treasures by an indiscriminate profusion, and. hav
ing disgusted ,his troops by an injudicious choice 9£ 
officers, he was betrayed by th~m, and, t9get,her
\vith Ali, then his prisone-r,'\ deliv~red \ to the,
ministers of Shaq Ro~k, \\'110 put tile Qro~h~rs tQ
death. . .

_ ABOUT t~is period appeared, it is said, a deo:
scendant of the ancient Soli family~ wijo bad'
'escaped the massacre of the times, and 'improving
to, his purposes. the distraction of t~e kingdom
and the ~inority of a young prince, he suborned,
by a largess, and ext'ensive pro[Jli&es, a pafty in
the court of l\~usch~d; and havigg procu\"w, at a
secret hQur, admittance into the' palace of·l\lus..
chid, he ~iz~d the person of Shah' Rock, and
d~prived hi~ of sight. This act ,,'as soon pu
nishe9 by the death of the ,perpetrator; but Shah '

J{ock~ ~~t ~~ ~y th~s ~alam~ty fro~ t~~, hope of



empire, "was contented to remain at Muschid, 18
.the possession of a very limited' reveolle. r •

HE 'has t\\'o sons,' .Nadir, Mirza, and Wulli
Neamut, ,who are waging against each other an
inveterate 'predatory war. Wulli Neamut 'being
driven' from the city, has collected a body of
cavalry, which, in Khorasan, are ever ready to
to rove in quest of plunder, and are at this time
levying. a general contribution on every village,
karavan,and traveller, '\\"ithin -his power or Teach,
not sparing even' the pilgrims. After an ineffec~

tual effort to enter' the city, he solicited the
.assistance of Timur Shah, who sent a sinall army

. to join him, and besiege l\{uschid;, bu~ their
knowledge of artillery is so limited, that the,,'
Afghans, after the campaign of a year, have only '.
been enabled to straighten the supplies of the.
besieged. I

WHEN the extensive conquests'of the Afghans
\in· Persia (are considered, the. spacious empire
which they h~ve so recently founded, and their .
general reputatio~ for military prowess, I felt a '
sensible disappoint~nent at seeing theil"~ armieS,
co.ulposed of 'atumqltuous body, without order
or cominon discipline. It is seen, however, th~t

they were good' sol«:tiers under Ahmed Shah, who
himself; a prince o~ conspicuous military talent
and a discerning patron of merit, was empowered
to 'give his troops ,that force which they. constitu-
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tionaIly posse.. Yet e·ven under ~his famed leacb- '
er, the Afghans, impetuous 8Dd haughty, from .the

. form of their governmeot, were never an obedient
IOldiery ; ·and the severe' encounter. which Ah..
med Sbab experienced from the Sicques, when he
:ultimittely evacuated the Punjab, a~ 'attri-buled
to tbe desertion of his troops, who, alreadyenrich
ed by the plunder-of India, retired in large bo..
-dies to their own country.! '

THOUGH far short of the opinion I bad formed
Of it, the Afghan army is much superior to t~
of Per5ia at the· present. day, who long d~p1·ived

of a monarch,' alld subjected either to~a foreign
\

yoke or the precarious authority of petty chief-
taills, llaye lost With their patriotism the spirit of
enterprize. It appears that the Persians have,
been ,ever ill acquainted with the use of fire arm~

and that. their grand successes. were obtained by
.. the for..midable onset of their cavalry. Little other
"proof iooe~ is required of their want of skill.
-than a 'review or" Nadir"s long »iege of Bagdad,
which, though a fo\~'tifieation of mean t~nabilitYJ

bJiftled aU his efforts. The matchlock-piece is the
, ·common weapon of a Persian foot soldif)'r, except
. in the pl·oyinee of A\1~erbeijan, and in some parts

Of Shirvan and Dhagbistan, where the ule of the
spring-lock musquet. has been adopted from- the
Turb; but the ridicule which ~~ been tbrewn

t' on' th~ practice by the body' of· the p8Qple" WIl\
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pr~b1"·I()ggptev~nt it! general introductio~.
The se.verity of the winter season has. how obliged 
the Afghan army to retire into qU8rte~ .and •
forded a temporary relief to 'the inhabitants or
"Musehid, who' began to ·feel a want of .provi
"sions.
. THE. young chief of this city, in defiance .of the
representations o~ his clergy, ha~ ,cQined into cur- .
rent specie such of those ornaments with which
the· ostentatious zeal of the Scbiahs had for two
'centuries 'been decorating the tomb of MooZt\
Reza, as had t;>een preserved from former depre- "
·dittions. Even. NaJlir, the avowed foe of priest-

. · hood, made his offering tlt the shrine of Muschid.
But hi~'deseendant, fearing that the whole fabric
would full' into .tbe unhallowed hands of his ene..
-lIlies. bas· \visely sacrificed a part, to prevent a
total destruction. / Yet his efforts will probably
be fruitless; fo~ if the Afghans' return to the
siege, they will derive a considerable aid from the
low-state of the, l\Iusehid .treasury, which I am

, informed is nearly consumed. While tpe priests
inveigh ,,·ith sufficient acrimony ~against the sacri- .
legions ~ seizure 4()f }ladir Mirza.- there is no limit
to their .invectives against his brQ~her, on whom
they deprecate the severest divine vengeance, for\

, calling in_ the' inveterate foes .of their religion, lo
the destruction of the' only sacred city left. iQ the
possession of the sect of J\li. .
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On the l'ltb, at fidgeroo~ a small fort, three
I' and a half fursungs, situate in:a cullivated 8Jld

generally a plain country, in whose vicinity are
-seen many fo(tiJied villages.

ON .tlle 12th, at Dochabad, four and a 'h~lf

. ,fursungs, a populous' open village, protected by
.' \

an adjoining fort, and distinguished by' a mapu-
facture of raw silk. The districts .of Doch~bad
form the "'estern bound~ry of t~edominionof
Timur Shah, which, in a dir~ction from Kashmi~Q'

to this place,· occupy by a gross computation, ,
a spate of '-- British· miles. W.e~

this spacious extent pf territory governed by as
vigorous .and enterprizing a prince,' as it is
peopled by a brav'e and hardy race of men" the '
entire conquest of Persia would not b~ of diffi.,
cult attainment. . But Ti~~r Shah inherits no
portion of his father's genius, t)od his po\ver. is
seldom seen or felt" except SOlne obj~ct of wealth,
,and of safe ~ccotl1plishment, be held out to his
avarice. The', existence of the e~peror is then
felt; and, for the day, dreaded. Here I am chec~.

ed by a, fear t.hat these opinions may ~e tllOUght

presumptuous and dogmatical; aQIJ that from sle~

d~r opportunities of acquiring information, I have
decided with an unwarr~ntable per,emptoriness on

. \ .

• It ili to be noted, that SO~~ petty chiefships lying b~,

tween KlfShmire. a~d the ~nttus, are held by 'indepeDdan~

Afghan~ . .



the character of a ,prince, in ",hose country I have
, been, but Ii triere. sojourn€r. I have Qoly to urge,
tbpt the language which I .have held, is prevalent
in tile country,' and its truth strongly marked in
all: tile opera.tiohS -of gov.ernment, which come be
'fore:- the public eye.
, ON the- 1'3tb, at KOQt, six fursungs,' a village
de~ndent' on the chief of Turshisb. From' the
.icinity -of Doehabad, a waste· exte~s 'to this
pl~~ :GR .whidhl is ·n~ither an iA:babitant, or the
least token of.~~egetation; and it should seeD)
that nature' had interpOsed this barren sand to
preclude the .assaults of war, and even discourage
a disposition to social intercourse. To the north,

'. extenda a.lofty chain of mountains covered with
\~ow,· and the other quarters shew a tract of
s~d, thinly marked ,vith craggy hills.
: The proprietOr 'of the camel on which I rode,
~ad carried me to Koot; bis place of. residenee.
fearing to carry his ware8~ principally composed.
of! ric~, to tbe town of Turshish, least the chief
should'take .it at an arbitr~ry price. He told Ole

that hi~ cattle. were not destined for t.hat place,
whit~ler I might pursue my way in the best man
ner I liked, except· on his canle!. The fort of

.' * A roed lead~ over these mountains to 1\1U5Chid t which.
ii said to be one hundred Dliles north· \vest fr~m Turshish,
a.o.d. ilPqut thirty ~iles to the northward of ~isha.bor.. '

, .
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, Tunhi•• :being at ,'DO greater dis_e~ two ·mi" I ,would ·have proceeded witbout hesitatioD., ,

could I· have car.ried tny beggage, wbieb~ though:
" , /

oflittle valoe,.w. toO· heavy alold for~ .... After
mueh. intl'e',ty it was traDlPOfted at my charge, ~ on
the back 'of a~ ~,. to the brav&nsera at 'fur
&ab; -there Ifouod "every apartment occUpied;

. but· the applicati~ of a small piece of money ,to .

the gate-keseperJ ·"ho regulates ~e, distributiOD !Jf
quarters, introduced me ·to 'a' iod8ing, oacupiecl .
~y only ODe pe~ . The :stranger acodsted me

. with evident tokens of joy, observi~g, 'that the
. solitary life- he had (passed .at Tunhiab, was Tery
til'eso~e ~o .him, ,·and that he expected 'a;.-'cordial
relief. from· .my company... This -reception wu .
happily adapted to.my purpose, and promised my
Mahometan character.a fair introduction. It'1ftI
agr~ lQ8t a· joint board .should be. kept, that
my. associate, yet weak from a la,te sickneSS;'
~ld prepare the victuals, and that I -should f~1l'

Dish, the ,,'ater, and a laborious duty it was, ••
being DO good" water at a Dearer distance thaD.
mile.
. 11~aE I must inform you, that this was' by ••

. .
• The Pcnian asses are of- Ii strong make, and much used bI

dealers in small and ordj~ry war". I have seen the eOBvey~

&nee oflarge parties, consisting of those q.nimale, wbicll appear
to be mQl'e active, and' end~re more fatigue than~ ef
England. '

\
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means a'degrading duty, ,and is performed by tra~

vellers of a rank moch superior to that I ~
and also tl;1at !ew trayellers in this country, of
whatever co~dition, ,exhibit any. appearance of
weal~b, fearing t~ oppressions of goverolDe1lt,·,
and the licen'ious exactioDs of the toll gatherers.
Even men of .opulence do DOt carry a servant.

P&EVIOUSl.Y to the commencement of a jour
ney, 'societies are {oJ'D;led at the place of rendez
vous, where the different offices are allotted to '
each;" the.mosl fob1;lSt generally proVide the wa- ,
ter;~ are eOlployed. jo the kitchen, w~.
~tber&.gG in quest of prqvisions and prqvenclet
for the cattlB. Sllould DO prior opport~~ty pave
offered 'to fiJt .~~ll.a s~~ ic is ,adju6ted on the
~ h&lting <4ly, ~d pre~ved\ on a'cordial foot
ing thrQugbou\ ~ journey. It is not to be in
ferred that 'certaia ~ttentioDs are. not also sbewta
to the men -of rank, who attach t~ves to
these partiei. When known, and ~y are soon
·~&tinlUiihed, ,they become, by common cousellt,
'.exempt from the m~e laborious o~cupations, and
allaFd 'periQllS are illvaria.bly .treated with a

. l"aspeClful indulgence. ~y present companion,
whose Da~ lllever ~new or as~ed, was o~ercast

, ~ith a fiud melancholy TeSer~:' nor, could 1
extract from aim other informatioll, thall that be ~

bad last come from Asterabad.. But he studiously
avoided giving Ule any. intelligenc~ o( the atfairi Rf ', .

•



that .province, especially of the·. Russian ti'ad~
there, which I much desire'd to know, and of \\yhich
he must be infornled; and thougn he seemed to
like my company, or perhaps my assistance,' he
soon became to me an unpleasant col]eague~ In
a few days, hi~ departure· to Herat left Dle sole

, 'Ienant of a dark solitary lodging, u,ith the advan
tage, and with-the'privilege of being unreservedly
admitted 'into the 'society of the' karavanseral a&
a pure ~Iahometan. .
.... I?if the course af vacancies, I got pos!ession of

. amo~e commodious apa~tment, in the C6rner of
which I found, at first- entrance, a decent looking
old man smoaking his 'pipe' On enquiry it ap-'

, ptared, that he· was:th~ wlioHyatl8;rge ;butthat
his usual subsistence !lrose, fi'om vending certain
-spells~.which "yere' powerfully efficacious in con-
ferring every species 6f worldly happiness,. and
conseq~ently in the ," preclusion of all evil. 'Yet
he\l'a~ willing to shut up his book, he said, should
any other prospec~ of Inainten.ance be held out.
This being the person I was in search, o~ ·I made
him a cordial tender of my assistance, and invited

, him to a participation of D1Y fare. The oWer
came to him, poor man, at a convenient season.
It was now the dep\b of winter, and he honestly
confessed to me, that, his charms had- so bad a run
at Turshisb; that even a scanty meal \\9as earned·
witb difficulty.
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THE. DlOllah, wbietl W88 the title -be had de- .
rived from his ,professional skill, with a' natural
good temper, had acquired an accommodating
disposition; he \\las all tbi~g! to all me~; and he
found a full exercist of those qualities during our
associatlonlf The little:! tegulariiy. I ·obser.ed in
our domettic system, especially in the hours of
eating, \Vas subject of frettuent- complaint to the
mollab, who applied to the business of the kitchen,
in which ~ had attained an eminent proficiency, ..
with an actwe att~ntioD; liar was Sancho more
attacbed to iu prod~ie ; and he also reprehended. '.
lDy d~sreprd to those dishes which he mo.,st fa·
voured. I His censur~ generally conveyed aD eja.
C\lla~ion of SurpriZe, at the neglect of a concern
ttie most important to man, or at my bad taste,

, .hich he alledged, must have -been yitiated in ~he

oour~ of my journeying through barbarous coun'"
trie.. . ~

HAYING enjoyed during my acquaintance with
this mollah ~o many convenienci'es, and so plet\s-
ing a quiet of mind, I often revie"l the scene with
8e1l5ible ~motions of pleasure. For my, strength,·
as, well as my spirits, had been much exhausted

,by the fatigues of. the road, and varipus moles..
~tions necessarily incident to a traveller of my de
scription. The oo~ being intense, and the country
eQvered with 8now, it became expedient, 'in the
first instance, to lay in a stock of fuel, which is &

\
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dear commodity at Turshisb, thJlt we migh·t, at
least, .communicate' an ,external heat· t6 our b0
dies; for' pur treed pre£luded any' interior eel'~

.djal, nor durst we eveD mention it, name. But
·we ,vere moderately recreated by a wholesome'
4iet, .large fires, 1il cle,8l\ hearth, ~ith·plenty of
Persian, tobacco, which is ()f a mos' excellent
k~Dd.• When I have cOlltemplated "the pro~~ss·

of my associate in his culinary occupatioo~ in
,Dlixing wilh care a~d earnestness the ingredients
of a bodge-podge, stirri.ng it vigorously wvith a I,

, ~arge wooden spoon, blowing and arranging the
tire, till his eyes were red, I hav~ been prompted
to compare him to a Prussian serjeant, im,mers~d

in the fury and en.tb~si8smof.d.rilling ,ft squad of
recruits, ~nd cudgelling inlQ their bodies all tbe
~bility of their brains. Nor could one of our
minute vi~·tuoSQS have bee~ more iLlfl~ted with
pride' 'at the discovery of a ne~ species· of s,DaiJ~

than the moliab, .in demo~strati~g the qualitieS of
some favourite dis~ .' ..

. ! The ~xc.ellent ~ervices of my companion now
left me at liberty to walk about the to~n, collect
i.nformation, and ,fr~quent the public baths.. In
tIle evening we wer~ always ~t home, when the,'

, • That produced ai. Tubbus, a tow,n about one hundred
,miles t~ the south~west of 1'Wlihish. is esteemed the best in
Persia.

•
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l\~C?11ah, at t~e conclbsion of our meal, eiiher
read a story of Yusuff and Z~leicha, \vhich he did
but lamely, or, ,opening his book, of spells, he
:\\'~uld expound the virtues of_his nostrums, which
embraced so wide a compass; that few dieases
of ,the .~ind or body could resist' their .. foree•
.Tb~y extended from recalling to the patbs, of viri .

tue, the ste~.·of a frail wife, and silencing -th~

- tongue of .a· scolding one, to curing thilblains,
and destroying worms. . His practice he told me;
had ,been more extensive /tban profitable, being.
chiefly employed by the lower cla~es or. pt'opl~; •
the rich rarely sought·· his aid. He was meditating;
~e said, \\'hich I had now obviated, a journey to
Muschid, where be would have been enabled to .
pass the win~er, a season always of anxious ca,re
to him; as for. the ~ummer he nev~r bestowed a
thought on it.
. THE.duty- of religion satratJ1er, loosely on the

, mollah, for out .of the five daily prayers,·. he
usually struck off four, and on many 4ays the
om'ission was total. . ~u~ observing ~hat I was yet

• The first, a short oD.e, is said befo~e the. break of day;
~hc second on the earliest appearaoce:of light, a pePiod usually

denominated t~e 'Vokt Nemaz, or time of prayer; the third
.about two hours before sun-set; the fourth at the close of the

. evening; this is also terlned the \Vokt Nemaz,' and the fifth
in the course of the night. The. second. and four~b prayers
are mOtt regularly ?bscl"ved. I

N ~.



more relaxed, 00\ wOuld" 'gravely censur~ ·my
negligence; DOt -that I was degraded in his opi
nion, but it was- necessary, he said, to maintain
i1 decorum Of mannets, that the people of the
karg\fanwra ,mi~h' DOt make '·nnmvonrable re
marls..,' Tlle spitit lind tel1de~cy bf~tfte'1nol1ah's

ob~e...atiOn, when' impartially eonsidered, dis-
~los~ the grand :tenare by ·whieh the religion of
Maho~et is at this:day 'held., It ~i~n the daily
recital of fite 'prayers,· wasbi~g aa often, ,and a
rtstric,ion from il certain food, that the Maho·

I ;

- ,Dletan builds his hOfle of Paradise. And the re.;.
p1llation of such a persQD, in. Persia, is equal to
tbat ()f OUr ttnerl of.irtue, honour, and humanity.
Even to that of our man of fashion. . /
, O~ Hie otbet side, he· tbet shall neglect .these
ceremonies, ~ough·he·may execate', to an ample
extent, the duties of a. good citizen, is branded
.with the ·general mark of t<:nitumely; and sbool4
his condition ,of life not be sufficiently eminent
to' cominalld respect, he is cut off from loony of ,
tb~ ben~tits of society. . That I my point oUt td •

you more eSIlecially the opinion of a Mahometan
on the essential' efficacy ·of forms, I ani induced
to relate an observation of the mollah. ,In speak-

• I ~a..ve seen gra~e long bear~ed .Mahometans, retire a
fe,\' steps fro~ the exhibition .of a lasciyious d.ance, and in
th\e same apartment kneel ~o t~ejr prayers, which hastily
mutterilJg, they returlled to the amusement.

"
. ,
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illg ,of ~n Afghan, who ~ad himself access to the
ktJ,ravansera by an ag~eabJ.e ami" frien~ly disppsi..
tion, he said, that qe willingly spbsqribed to the
~P~5S'of his, moral :m~ts, but ~a.s ~()rry to
~e toom ,vit~teq by' offering. UR his prayers with
folded ~aQds.. Does it ppt a5ton~b yQU, f;hat. the
mind .of a creat~re.so e~lIisit:ely fOflned by the
great lord of nature, should QavQ becoQw so
stro~gly fettered by tbe shacklc:s. of prejudice,
should have formed ideas ~ derQgatory Qfhis in-

_finite benevol~n~e~ as to be f~rfut ofapproaching .
his altar but i;n certain po~iti«?ns and fleetion~

of the body. -
. TRAVELLING QB~ ~iJth, so~e J:l~r~~ ,on a

..sultry day, and. ov~r a~ ill-wa~red. country)
the party .'loexpecl:edly, approached' a tma1~
stream, 'w~ere, ~tily. disOlou:Dting, I drank a
cup of water with avi~ity,: o'oe oJ the Persians
who stood near me, cried, out in an earnest tone,
while I was finishing the draught, to·reServe- a little
in the bottom of the vessel, and throw it on the

ground· \vith a~ exe~rati~n. on the. melIlory of .
Yezid. *= ~ Qn 'Seeing that not a ~r,?p re~~d~.

he view~d me with evident Dlarks of detestation,. .. ., '" ' '''

Bud prono,uncep ~e a k~uti.r,. I But Pers~a h~.

long rost her m~n ofgenius 8Qd philaI\tlu·opy. The.
day of17er~ousit ~a1;Ii, auP Hafiz, .is ~e~ in t>ar-.; .

• The chief'~bo slew Husseyn- the son of AIL
/ ~ . ~ ~
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barous darkness ; a~d little else is now ~ritten .
or listened to, except the legends of prIests, or
the chimerical -exploits of the t~"elve Imaums,

~ \vhich nearly quad'rate in, style and matter with
our renowned nursery histories of Tom Thumb,

, or Jack the Giant-killer; though ",ith ·a Illore
pernicious effect; for' the Persian writings
strongly tend to eternise amongst them a ran..
carous hatred to all those of a different creed. ;
- I T is recorded that the cotemporaries of IIafiz
\\·ere 80 much offended at his bold disquisitions
on the religion of the Koran, and. witty stric-"

\ tures on the loose conduct of the clergy, that at
his death they ·hesitated I to perform the usual
obsequies. Yet the latter Per.sians have not
only acquitted Hafiz of any charge of! irreligion,
though almost every -page of the poet refu tes the
position, but they assert, that under the cloak of
his sportive pleasurable exhortations, he describes
the excellency of their faith, and the future hap
piness of'pious Mahometans.

W H rLE the mollah and I were' enjoying -the
comforts' of a commodious appartment, and sa~

your)' messes, made in rotation, ~fbee~ lTIutton,
and camel's flesh, on a sudden, every rOODl of
the karavansera "'as tumultuou~ly filled "by a
large body of pilgrims·' from the shrine of Mus-

• They were chiefly inQabitants of Tabrid, tho ancien\
1~1JfUS, i believe, a town in the provill~c of AndcrbeiJath
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c:hid. "that an exuberance of. zeal most have
animated ,these devotees! \vhieh neither so distant
and perilous a journey' could deter, or the in

clement sea~on of the year cool. The present
"Winter was' ~ccounted 'more rigorous than had
been for ~me y~ars remembered, particularly in
the quarter of Musehidand Nishapor, where
t\VO of these piigrims had perished in the snow,
and others had lost their limbs "by the severity
Of the frost.

. IN that ba~d, which rushed into our apartment, .

was a person who seemed I to talfe the avowed
lead; he was better eq~ipped than his associates,
and, "·OTe on his head the insignia of a hadji ;. a
pi1lgrim, 'who .supplied the p'ace of a servant, be-
gan to reconnoi~re, the room, and as soon as he
noticed its situation, be dislodged, without ce~

reolony, and with Dlucb' facility, from one' of
its corners, the very portable chattle~ of our poor
Dlollah; and in the v~ice of authority, declared
the place assigned to t~ use', of the hadji, whom
~e represented to be of superior ra~k and impor
tance.

THE baiJji took his seat with a ,sol~mn ~ir, and
looking haughtiLy round 'he threw'his eyes on me,
and immediately ~ked,. or rather" d'emanded my

, • In Persia it is astrip of cloth, commonly green, rolled oJ!'
ihe edge of the cap. t
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. Dame and busineaSe The quest_on was eonveye4
~ in a manner "9hicb fully evinced the pow~r of the
Interrogator; indeed I quickly saw, from the.
party's deference "'0 him, tbe nec~ssity of. ob•
•erving a respectful conduct to" this superb Ma~

hometan. I told him that I was an Arab, travel...
ling to Muschid; but judge of my confusion,
,wIlen the hadji began to speak in my ,uppoaed
language. Endeavouring to suppres~ my emQ~r..,

, , rassment at ~so complete a cOllvictjon of falsity,
I observed, that I had 85Sunled tbe name of an
Arab, for the purpose of tra~eJling with more
safety.; but that I w~s a native of Kashmire, pro
ceeding on a 'mercantile concern to Mazanaeran.
Such stories, which .in. the east may oe described
by the smoother term, simulation, are in common

, use among Asiatic tra:vellers; and unless othet:
testimony cor~oborate8 their relatio~s, little
credit is giYen,' nor is much expected. It is suf
ficient that their true story remains concealed.

I THIS emendation of my account produced
no ~pparent 8urpriJe, nor any furth'er ioterroga-

. tion,; a"nd from the mode of the haefji's behayiour,
it was evident that I· had not suffered .in his opi
ni90. The las~ yearQj D1Y life \lad been oCcu.
pied in an invariedscene ~{ disguise, wj~h Q,

language' wholly fabricated to prese.rve It ; so th~t,

God forgive me, I never wanted a -ready tale
fur current use, I have now only to hope, that "
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"When it may be no longer expedient to support
the part hitherto so successfully maintained, I ,
shall be enabled to .tllrow off the cloak with all
its garniture· for ever.' 'fhe hadji \V8S a resident

. .of Balfrosh, the principal to\vn of Mazanderan,
where' he maintained a considerable traffic; he
badj~iDed the Tabt~z'pilgrims at. Muschid, and
was now on the ~ay back to his own province.

. 'The occas'ion of accompanying this party ,\'as not
to be forego~e; as few roads are of more dan'..
gerous passage, than th'at from Turshisll to the

, . _Caspian sea, and conseqQently' not much fre-
, : que!lted. The 'hadJi, to whom I applied for a

passage to Balfrosb, affected to lay various ob
8t~cles in' my way, and seeing my anxiety to pro

ceed, he made his bargain conformably, that 'is,
he stipulated for' a double amount of the usual
'hire~ .

~ rrU'E territory ofTUfShish, which takes in about
.....-.--.--.,.: !Diles froln ~ast to ',,·est, and nearly

- .~alf that' space in, latitudinal direction, is held by,
Abedullah, an independent Persian 'chief; he'

, seeols to he . forty years of age, has a respectable
t'

appea~nr.e, and assumes that 'air of gravity
. which ~trongly pervades the ,!Danners of the high

classes of Manometans. His adnlinistration 'is
,well liked by the people, who 'seelD to act and
speak very much at their ease. Passengers are
never j'nterrogated, nor is a pa.ssport required.'

\
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ADJOIN ING to old Turshish, called also Sup.
tanabad, which is of small cotnpass, and sur
rounded wIth a wall, Abedulla has built a new

town, in an angle of which stands the karavan5era~ t

the only one I have seen in Persia, which is not
interiorly supplied with water. The chief and
his officers reside in the new· quarter, where i~

. also held ~he Dlarket, which the inhabitants say
has not been. so ',\'ell supplied since the Afgball '
troops have 'laid waste the districts of -l\fuschid, '
and thereby imp~ded the traffic of this quarter of
Kborasan.

THE trade of Turshisb arises chiefly frqm the
import of indigo and otber dyes from the west...
ward,' woollen cloths and ric~, which is scantily
}lroduced in the vicinity, from Herat. And the
chief article of export seems to be iro~ wrought
in thick plates. The small quantity of European
cloths required at Tur$hi~h is brought from Ma
zanderan, by the wa,y. of .Shah~oot, or from
Ghilan, by the ,,·ay of. the great ·road of Yezd.
About one hundred Hindoo families, from Moul
tan and Jessilmere, are established in this town,
\vhich is the extreme limit of their emigration on

'this side of Persia; they occupy a quarter in·
~\'hjch no l\lahonletan is pernlitled to reside, and
\\'here they conducted busi.ness without molesta
tion or insult: and I ,,"as not a little $urprized to

see those of the Brall1i~ sect, distinguished by
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fhe appellation of Peerzadah, a title \vhich the. .
Mahometans usually besto\y on the ,descendants
of tbei.. prophet. Small companies of Hindoos

arc also settled at Muschid, Yezd, Kach811,
Casbin, and SOUle parts of the Caspian shore;

, and more extensiV'e' socie~ies in the different to,'Vris
of the Persian Gulph, where they maintain a na-
vigable commerce ~vith the western coast of India. \

THE de'parture ~of our kafilah now dra\ving

near, the hadji purchased a horse for my convey

ance, with the money \\'hich I had ~dvanced; but
no,t thinking my weight and baggage a sufficient
burtben for the anima~, by no means a robust on~

he added t\\'O ,.heavy parcels of dyeing stuffs, on'
which I was to be seated. Thjs was the most ra-'
I .

pacious Mahometan I Plad yet knO\\'D; not satis-
, ·fied, with the first extortIon, he urged me, with

out intermi~sion, for a loan of. Illoney, even the
most. tr~fling sUfJl'; in" other \\'ords, he wailted to
cheat Itle. There are, I believe, few such m£D

amongst· us as lIadji Mahomet. He had the re
putation of being an opulent merchant, and he
was connected with persons of the first rank in .

his country; his deportment was grave and dig
nified·; bis 1l1anners in common inte~coul·se ,,·ere

SO forcibly insinuating, that he ilcver failed' to

please,' even those who, koc\v and. ha.d ex
perienced his ill qualities; he had, 011 the ost~n·

~jble score ~f-d.evotion, made pilgrilnages in Ara-'

•
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bia, T1:Irkey, anq Persia·; he prayed with unde~ia4

ting regularity five times in the day, besides a .long
roll of ~upererogatoryorisons. Y~t this, IJ1sn .r
property and rank, of polite manners, and pro
fessep sanctity, having' in vain aioled at ~ ~a:rger

sum, importuned me in abject language to lend
or give him half a crown., But D1Y feelings hav-,

, . ing beconle \cal~us, from a lOJ~g ijsso,ciation, I
suppose, with those who had none, I was enabled .

to withst~nd, with intrepid coolness, th~ lintrea
ties of the hadji, who seem'cd to take the refusal
nothing amiss; indeed, I imagine, he accounted
me a person of discretion, arid conversaot in 'the
business of the world:, '

THAT I nlight the better guard against' a sus.'
picion of tbe cha.racter J iepresenteJ, especially
in -the mind of the hadji,. who to his other ac-

I quirement~ united, unsati~le inquisitivenesS, I .
told him tbilt I was a Sooni; i~agining that" the
low estimation i~l which t}:1is se~t is held in Persia,

.would prev~nt .further 'notic~t The hadji did not
approve of ihis character, which was rarely seen,
and much abh()rred in this part. of the country;

J1~r would it be safe for a ~ooni, he said, to travel
in the society of Schiah'pilgrims, who, elevated by

, their late purification at Muschid, would assum~

a merit fron) insulting and ill· treating me. .,
. By the council of-- Hadji l\{ahoined I b~came a

Scbiah, and was received among the pilgrims with-
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out a scrupl~. It was, believe ~e, with no little
concern~ that I parted from the mollah, \\7ho had
been to me an useful 'as well 'as a pleaSant compa
nion ; land in the unreserved intercourse ,which"
had for some days subsisted lietween us, I expe
riellced a pleasure, the more sensible, as my situ
ation b~fore had been solitary and irk~ome. In
tiis dealings, I found him punctually honest, for
conceiving an attachmen.t to this harmless conju
For, I used to make enquiries at the places wbere_
he made his~'purchases for me, but neVer disco
VeT~d afalse cbarge.

o-N the morning of the 28th of December, left
Turshish, and about noon arrived .at the village of
_Killeelabad, two and a half {orsungs. Our party,
c,oosisti'ng- of about six or se.ven persons, the Ta~

brez I having not yet Joined, halted at a small
~ karnvansera, where,being 'plentifully' supplied witli
. 'fuel by .one of the villagers, to whom OUf hadji

.as known, we passed a cold snowy night very
eom(ortably. . ,

ON the ~9th~ a~ Hadjiabad, a small fort, three
fursungs. When the chief of this place was in
fortned th~t· Hadji Mahomed was our leader, for
though of a distant pl:ovince, he was welt known
in Khorasan,'we .were invited' to 'the forb,: and
hospitably entertained..

THII day JDy horse ga.ve many tokens of inabi
,.lily to 'support the heavy 'burthen that had been

2

•
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laid upon -him. He, eat little, s~eated muea,
and often stumbled. In one of h~s inclinations,
I was thrown from my ele,·ated seat, with a vio
~e~t shock, and received a violent contusion on the
hand. Instead of expressing any concern at the'

disaster, the hadji sharply reprehended my want of
skill, and predicted il~ success to D1Y undertakings:

AT Hadjiabad the pOJnegranat~are of a deli
cious flavour, a property indeed. of this fruit in
~ost parts. of Persia. It has ,a thin soft skin,
and contains a large quantity of juice) than \\,hiel)
nothing, in hot weatber,orafter fatIgue, can be more
grateful. ,There is a species of'the pomegranate,
in Per~ia, and 81s~ in Afghani~tan, 'whose gran
ules are \\'ithout seed, cal~ed the Redana;· it is

\ of a superior I<ind, and generally. scarce.
ON the 30th, at N o\vblehuckum, thr~e fur

sungs, a large and populous village, where our
party was joined by the Tabrez pilgrims. Fron)
'furshish to this place, the general direction of
the road lay about west; the country I is open
and well cultivated, but like the eastern division
of Khorasan,· scantily supplied \\'ith "rood and
running w~ter. J\t- this place, my erideavour to
procure a ·st.ock of wheat bread, to support me
~uriQg a three or four days journey over a desert,
which lay in the i·oad, was wholly fruitless. . 'I:he

* Theis 'YQrd in the Persie, signifies without seed.

•
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number of applicants for a like provision \\'as so
great, and ,their arguments, from the-late' merito-

..i·ious service they' had I>.erformed, \\'as so 'nluch
'more efficacious than mine, that I was obliged to .
rest satisfied \vith a few barley cakes.

BEING thrown, by a sort of cbance, for the. two
·.last day~ into the company 6f a GhiJan seid, who

h.~d beeD: mak\ng the pil~rimage of Muschid, \\'e
~greed, after a short preliminary, to pla~e in a
common stoc~ our provisions and good offices.

I Man you know, of·all cre~ted beings, is the least
.fitted, and the least desirous to live alone. It is
true, that if not sunk ,by 'vice, 'or fascinated by
dissipation, he will occasionally fly from the fa
tigues of business) the .rapid hurry ,of crowds, and
~eeking the shade of retirement, sola.ce and exer
cise his intellectual faculties. But \vhen he has
breathed out his day ~f contemplation, he is often
~een returI¥ng from the world he fled from, with
a fond solicitude,. It is not for Ule to expatiate
ott the pleasures and uses of society, the subject

· has for ages 'faIleD under the most extensive and,
erudite discussion; nor can. the pen of a journal..
i.st give it additional lustre. I \\,ill now only ob
serve, that after ~ tedious fatiguing joulney, it
',,'as with a high relish I sat do\vn to a hOlllely
meal with the seid, whose remarks and singular
opinions on'the subject of religion, never failed
t.o gi~e' amusement and infor~nation•

•
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ON the 31st, at Durroona, seven fursungs, a
small village, situate near the westerQ boundary
of the territory of Abednllah; the road led, in a
,,"estern direction, throngll a barren country, In
crossing a steep rivulet, dttring this d~y's journey,.
my horse precipitated me, with the hadji's bags of
dye, into the middle of it, where we' were, dis
covered lying bY'this now enraged Mahotnetan.
He smote his .beard until his anger found utter
·ance, when he poured on me a torrent of abuse ';
and charging his ill-fortune to my 'scandalous
omission of the stated prayers of a M08sulman,

.•00 ,dec'1ared that I should il)demnify the loss 'of
his paint to the hist f~rthihg. "

ON the 1st C)f January; 1784, Ilaving travelled
eight fursung~ through a desert, .which wa~ inter
spersed w~th low hills, and a thin scatterilig wood~'

we halted on ,an eminence, where the snow l\·hich
covered it supplied our ~ater. My horse became
so'much el1feebled, that he was Qoable to carry_
me "'ith .the other part ~f his load; and I shou-ld,
have, heen left on the ground, had not so·me,of
the passeng~rs, who were appr)z~d of the e:ltra-"
ordinary sum Wllich I hkd paid for hire, warmly·
e~posturated with. the hadji on the injustice of his.
cond~ct.. Somewhat abashed'at the temapstra'lce,
and fearful, perhaps, of a more general attack on
the nlany weak sides of his character, the. hadji
procured a horse from a person who was' pro~",.,

' ..
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l"eeding two stages on our road, tllid who, for a
small gain, consented to dismount and incur ali
excessive fatigue. . . .

THE domestic associate of Hadji MahOmed
having seen his. patron treat me with .neglect,
and 'o{ten with rudeness, theught\· that he might
with impunity indulgt a like spirit; but -seeing no
~S08 to shew him the tespect which I observed'
to.tbe,badji"I w.as provoked this evening to give'
him a smart chf!Stisedlent, aocl in the English
ma·nn~ ;' a species of attack as'Do\,el to birD il& it
was efficacious, and which Iurprized the pilgrims;
.ho bestowed (>0 me a generat applause.. In this
OCcurrence you will percei~e the essential advari
ta~s of my Mahometan characte~: fOf; i~ my
teal one, .no affront, hdwe~er insolent or appro- ..

\ brious, coul~ .have warranted. any active resent~

ment; the only resource would -have been. asilent
patience; it 'is, indeed, often necessary td assuage
ihe offender's wrath, -- to avert a further outrage.;'
The penalty that wouid probably be inflicted
on a Christian hardy enough to .lift his hand,
in this part of Persia, against a l\fa:hometan~

'would be a heavy fine, Of 'severe carporal.pubisb
ment..

THE Armenians, who visit biost of the q\iart~r~!

. of western Asia, are seldom seen ali ihis road,
dreading equally the inimical dis~si~i9D and in'.
veterate prejudices of the itlhabitants to all th~

VOL. 11. 0
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of .a dMferebt faith, aad the' iDcursioos of' tlte
TBrklemao Tartars.

ON the id, at Towrone, five fltrsuDgS, a small
fbltMied village, sit.ate ·in the districts of Ismael.
Khatl; an inciepeDda~t ,cbie~ who.' also claims tile
desert, extending fr_ DeronDe to tlHs place;,
oOr ii, it pr~&ble tllat· the ptoperty wi» ever.~

. dia~. f Maay trave1lere,' ti' is ,said, have ~
rished ill~~k, ftQdl the inteas4 heats, and a

:, seucit}! of waler, which. in the eourse of the irst
. stage" is prooured but ill, ODe- spot, .by digging.'

small wells.
. W E~ learned that .. party of fifty Turkomao

horse had' yesterday .passed ~nder. ~he walls of
Towrone, in the way to their own ~ount~ry. These
fi'eree ,free-boo1:ers, who wage a common ,,·ar on
t.be Persians,. enslave as well as plunder those.
who fall into their ha.D~•. To prev~n, aD escape,.

, ~ the cap~ives are sen~ intQ the interior parts of t~e Jt

~ou.ntry, where tb~y ar~ employed in tending the
numerous droves of cattle and horses with whicb·
Tar~ ab9un~ ~ey are also ocCasionally
Bold ,to ,tbe~ Kalmucks, the most" rude and savage
of all the l'a~tar race~· ' A slavery with these is

• O~e of the names of a native o( Tartary, In ,the langu'P
I of hit, country, is Tatter and Tattaur. Having often indul3ed
a curiosity in searching for the etymology of Asiatic names,

, "bich, though not tending to the developement oC any im
portant facts, may refteet subordinate lights) I u'Ye been
iaduced to iasert'them in this place~
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spoken of with borror, a.d aecciun~worse than I

death. . The Turkomans of this day are a tribe of
no important nOte;' and their military operations

.. are directed chiefly to the attack of karavaos and
defenceless . villages. They are no longer that
great .and po~ertul peopt:e which produced i.
Zinj. and a Timur, . tbe conquerors of Asia,
wbose posterity were ~een in this country, seated
on.. tile most sp\eadid throne of the w()rkl' It "is
now recei.,.ed as a general poIJition of history.
that thOse immense bodies of soldiers which spread

'fh~ ~r~ ~el'URJ. or Ferringbee, a 118JDe comJnpnly applied
at this ~ay among .most of the natioDi of Asia; exc;ept the
Chinese, seem» to be derived from Frank, an appellation by
"htcl\ t})e' Crusade Christians were indiscriminately described
JJy the inb••tanta of Alia Minor.
. Saracen, one of the names forJP.er1, given to the ,people_of
~rabia, Inay', on a ground fair enough, be deduced from.
Satlara, which, in the Arabic, signifies a desert, and may, with
eqaal preptiety, be given· to the inhabitant of a barren tegio~,

J.S Ute '.rin Hiahlander. among us, to the reaident of & mOQO;'

tainoWi ;countr.,y ~ an~ I am t~e JDOle induced to adopt the
I 'probabl~ truth of this derivation, as it was pointed out to me
l>y the most 'accurate Scholar (the prcsen't Archbishop of
y ortt) -of eur country•
.. The, MalloDletan IUbjeots efille Ottoman empire are kDown
in Eur~pe by the common name of Turks, which immediately
accords \vith ODe of the grand designations used by the Tartars
whb wrested that r~ion from the Arabian khaliphat; and ..
Cause· of a similar natUre hu- piobahly induced maDy 6f the

·1:JiDdoo tr~ers to apply the I.JIle denomjqatioJl to th., Mah..
metans of Indil4

01
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over and ultimately sUbdued ·the doitrinion fJf
Rom~ under the names ~f Gotbs and 'VaDdai~,

were the Tartar$' of ]lochara, Kheiva, and ~ the.. \

shores of the Caapian~ The. preSent chief Of the
TurkQDlan. tri.Be resid.. at Boobara, where he
keeps & moderate eotKt, anti exercises a very
limited pGft'er. The Tartars of the ~0Pe eastera
regions, the· mOdern conquerors of cams, who
may be fuged under ,\he common designation of

I Kalmuc~, IWd Mongols-, are divided into various
r~ving berds; an~ woul~ seem to be DO longer a
cause of dread to the southern nations of Asia.

PllEPA&ING this' morning to proceed, I could
neither find the horse'I had ridden yes~erd'ay, nor
its mast'er, who, it appeared had proceeded alone,
an hour before the departure,-of the party. Th&.
'~oad being covered with a deep'snow, it was with
, great fatigue and exertion I ~oti.ld overtake the
-(i~~r~er, who ffankly said, that- he ,,'as apprehe~1'

Sive, of not being paid by the ,hadji, but; that if I :. .

would answer for the payment of the hire, I migb~

im~edia:tely Dlount his steed. The adj~men~

being speedily made, I rode dll to TowroDe; from '
wbenee I sent back this same person, 00' wbo":l
'~oDey 'bad irresistible force, to, bring the hadji'S
tired' -horse, which, 'I' learned from some of the

"passenger~" was sca~cely able to crawl. " Fearfll!
; of being .altogether abandoned. by Hadji Maho-

. -, met, 1 founcj it necessary to. speak to him iQ !J~-
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'reserved language, which was strongly supported
. by a Persian mercbant, whose notice I had ac- '

qllired, and, after much opposition, became suc
eessful.
; 0 N, tbe 3d, the kafilab halted in a desert, eight
fursungs, at a small &tream, the only water seen in

the course of this day~s journey; the Ghilan seid
and I ha~ filled ,our b~tle for mutual use, 81\d

- the bread, -cheese, and onions, which supplied our

evening 'meal, giving me. a violent thirst, I made
freql1ent appJicatiorrs to our water -stock. The'
!eid, ~eeing that I had"'taken more 'than a just
portion, required that the 'residue should tie're-

· served for iris ceremonial ablutions.
Will LE' the .sei(j retired to pray, I went in "

search of fuel, and retUTDi~ 'rst to our quarter,
I .tJastMy drank ,off the .Temaining water, and'
agai·n betook myself ,. to wood-cutting, that I
might Rot be disc<Were<! near the emptyivessel '
bJ Jmy,associate, \vho had naturally an irascible
temp~. WheB I, supposed be had returned from
his prayer, I brought in a. large load 'of wood,
which I threw on the ~Ol1nd witJI an air of great
fatigue, and of having doae a meritorious service.
'.' Aye,~' says ~e, ~' while I, like a true believer,
e' 11&Ve been performing my duty to ~04, and you
" toiling to p.·ocure us firing for this cold night,
" some hardened' kaunr, ,,'ho I wish may never '
'I driuk- again in (this world, bas plundered t~
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Ie pittance of water which was set apart (or my
. ~'ablutions." He made strict search among our

neighbours for the perpetJ;ator of ~his robbery. a~1

he. termed it; bu~ receiving no 'satisfactory infor
mation, he deliberately -delivered him or them to
the charge of every devil in the infemal catalogue,
and went grumbling to sleep.

ON the 4th, at Khanahoody, eight fursungs, a
fortified .end populous ~iltage, the residenre of

_ Ismael.Khan, who p08sesses a'sDlali independent
territory in this quarter." . The road f~o", Tow..

, Fone led "in a western direc'tion, through a desert
.track, interspersed with low and bare hills.

ABOUT three Dliles to the eastward of Khana
boody, a cbai~ o~ mountains, of the rpedium al- ·
titude" extends in a' north and south direction.
whose western face is considerably higher tban
th,at to the eastward. . This hranch ",of hills, which
seem.to.have a long seope, has effected a grand
change in the course of the running ,,·aters.· The
~treams on the western side have a south-west
current, and flow, I imagine, into the Caspia~

sea, or into the head of the Gulf of Persia, wbile
those on the eastern side are probably carried to
the more southern shores of the. Gulf.

'FROM: the summit of the Khanahoody hills, is
seen, to the west and north-west, a wj,de extend~d

plain, thickly covered "'ith villages and arable

land» ~ por dues a rising gro~n.d in this direction

...
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interrupt. the utmost scope of· the eye. ,Here I.
most note, that this quarter of Persia has ·Do.W

assumed its. 'lIlost u.nfavourable appeaPaoce; it
being tile depth of winter, when little vegetation
is seen 011 tbe ground, and ~t Ii leaf on the trees.
This Elay died an old man of our party, ,who liad ·
been long· ailing; and what was ,rather singular,
his deatll happened while he was on horseback. .
. ON the 5th, at ~arjumundt three fursungs, a

\ populous vi11agein the districts of Ismael Khan.
Halted, on the 6th, on account of the sickness' of
our katilah director. Two of the pilgrims, whp
'were carpenters~ made a litter for him, whi~h was
furnished with poles like a sedan, and carried by
t\VO mules, Otic of which was yoked before, and
the other behind the ·seat.
. On the 7tb,' ,~t Nasirabad, nine fursungs, a
small fortress m ruins, :.situate·on (an enlinence.
We ..passed at about ,mi~ay through two unin
habited. villages near each 0tb~r, Kow and Kau~

/ noted places of .rendezvous of the Turkomao ban
~itti, an~. ~ta~dingon one of the grand roads ·from'
Pers~ into Tartary.' On approaching.Nasirabad,
I observed' numerous bones of a large size strewed
on the grouI:Jd, and which I learned were the re
mains of same of the elephants 'of Nadir Shah;
who had .ordered them to ,be sent into the southern
proyinces, wner~fthe warmth of climate is bettel"
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adaj)ted to .the health of fhose animals: but many'
Gf them died 00 the journey.

PERSIA, since its empire has been rent into
pieces, has suffered severe devastations, and has
been grievously depopulated. The various petty
chiefs, who hold themselves but the rulers of a
day, a~ often incited to oppress the inhabitaDts,
and impose heavy ta~es OD tb~ merchant.; yet
lhe$e .exactio~s might receive SOUle alleviation,
did the governors exert any a~tjve efforts iQ de..
fending their distri~ts frotn the depredations of
the Tartars, who, even in pllrties of a hundred, ,
are sCQufing the country from' .l\{uscbid to the
Caspian I~; and in the course of this last year,
~ body of them, l~S$ than a thousand, had pene.
tr~ted to the environs of Iapaban. Such acts of '
-unrestrained violence, marked with every. species
of ~arbarity, will point out some of the evils '
whjch have IJ.t this d~y overwhelmed Persia, which
,nust remain supk· in this inglorious obscurity,
until SOQle fQture hero shall destroy the pres~nt

pigmy race, and raising the structure of a' new
empire, shall ~ollec~ i~s strength, and impart to it
..,jgorous action,

AL L ~he towns, villages, and even the smallest.
pamlets in the northern division.of.Persia, though
J)ut at the distance of half a mile from each otbef,
~r~ ~~rrqpQQ~~ with wtUls, w~ic~ S~~Q1 tQ .~~\.~

. .
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been erected mor~ u a sbelter against domestic
robbery and private feuds, than the 8ss~ult of an
enemy.' In considering the perpetual ala~(IJs, 80

licitudej and machinations, which mu~t necessarily 
agitate the inhabitants of this region, we are at
\8 loss, whether to consider them more as objects .
of reproach for ,the depravity of their manners, or
of pity, at viewing the state of national debase-

. meq.t, to "biell they have been precipitated by the
declension of' their empire. .

ON the 8th, ,at Sbabroot, also ('aIled Hustan,
four fursungs, a small but populous town. From
Nowblehuckum, the road lay about west to Tow
rane, whence it had, I apprehend, a west by north
direction to Sbahroot.· The horse which I had

, I

hired from the badji to carry me' to Mazanderan,
having died this day, I was detained on the road
to take care of· my little chattels,' whicl~ must
have been lost, had not some of my kafilah ac- '
qUaintances each conveyed a portion, though their
h~rses were muCh jaded.

PAsrSlNG over a, fertile well \vatered plain,
wllich surrQunds, to a wide space, the town of
'Shahroot, I' came late in the evening to the ka~.

Jlansera, w'here I found the G hilan seid in po$ses
aion of jRQ apartment, which he had taken for our

• The TaJ>rez pilgrims left Sbaaroot, -about fivelniles to
~he right or w~stwardt and proceeded towards their own
t:o~ntr~ bl ~Qe war of S~mna an4 Casbjp. #>

_1
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:Jomt u~. The cokl:was ~ere eXlremdy jntenee~

and had reached 'the I poin~ which. the Per.swl&,
with a peculiar foree' of exptt-ssion, term the ZerO
Zinllnistap, the s~oke of wihter~ The snow foil

thickly abou.~ us, al~d tbe 'p~ercing .north wind
nlade every creature

l

sbridk ,froID its, blast; nor
were tllere many. cordials at hand to qualify tb~le

rigours. .
T1RJ.NG is scarcer here than it' any p~rt of

Khorasan, it is of a bad quality for, fuel. aJ;ld
much of it is of, a green· ·wood. ()ur lodging
had DO aperture but the door, .which the \seid, to

, screen himself from the cold, kept sbu.t; nor c~uld

'my most earnest intreatr obtain any.opening fOl·

.'the discharge of the smoke. The only material

differences indeed existing. betwe,enU8, arose from
tbis, and another despotic arrangement of the _
seid, wbi~h 'used to cause so~e warrn debates. '

I'f ,vas my business, being t~l6 f1l0re active
memher, lo purchase and bring .in fuel, and be
fore day light, to procure watel" a~ a ligbt t()

,,'arm ,the seid, and enable bim to perform the
ablution preparatory to prayer, an omission- of
which 'he would have dreaded' as the p~ecursor

of some dire calalnity. 1'be seid consented to
kindle ~be," fire, an' office ,,·hich I could ne\1~ p~

fOrlJJ \\'ithout suffering acute pain in my ey~s

'frOll) the .stnoke. 1:hus \\~ere our labours, on

principles 'fair enough, mu~uany divided; but

• I
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" whm we came to enjoy' the fruits of it, this de
scendant of his prophet, w.·apped in a large cloak
made of sheep skins, would t.ake 50 unaccomnlO

dating a post at; or rather over our small fire, '
which -was in a manner el'obraced by the t}xlend
ed skirts of his garment, that" I receiveli. no
warmth; and I should not have known that a
fire was ill the roonl, but for a profusioa of
smoke. I never remember to have suffered 80'

rnucll ·incof1v~njen·cy fronl the cold; nor could
all roy" wardrobe, .heaped' at once on my body,
keep me frotn shivering. ~fy "anger would oflen
break out to an extreme: height at the seid'ls total
seiz~re of th~ fire-place, and ex'cited very ill1paS
sioned language: but "hich be never failed to
allay, by setting forth, that he was old and in
-firtD, that he had foregone all his domestic cOln-

forts, which were many, to visit, in th~ depth of
winter, a distant shrine, and that in consideration
of a deed so meritorious, and also~ of his l)o\y
descent, it was Iny duty to assist and .indulge' his
wants.

#

, ~Iy disposition towartfs him, and a kno\\'ledge
of niost of .the facts set fortb, made his arglll))ents

unanswerable; R"od in return for the surrender
of the hearth, 1 was invited to G hilan, ,\' here he
promised to give me a wife out 01 his fanlily, and)
suitable provision ,for my ~.ai[!t~nance. Such
was the ordinary re~ylt. of our bickerings, and i~
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always tended to make the co~nection mere eor..
dial. In my little disputes on the road, the seid
gave 'me vigorous support, an~ when any particu-.
Jar enquiry was made abou~.'my person, which it,
sometimes produced, be would immediately assert
that I belonged t9 him. I have -been received as
his 100, by. those who only knew us en 'passant ;
Dor did our appearance discredit the belie~ for
we were naturally of a fair 'complexion, of the
same stature, with greyish eyes....

AT Sbahroot. we were frequently visited, by a
Mamnderan shoemaker,· the most efferverscent
zealot that ever counte4 his beads or entered a
mosque.. flaving thrown aside his tools and
co~mitted the shop to the management of his
wife, he had laid out the greatest portion of his
property 011 a horse, a~d a large koran, and made
the grand tOllf of all the celebrated pilgri~ages

in Persia. But he grievously lament~ that the
narrow state of his fortunes would not permit ~ I

vi~itation at the. holy tomb of his prophet, which
I only could make his death easy, and his assurance

of Heaven well founde4. Exclusive of the or
dained prayers, lle practised many .of. subsidiary
quality, wbich lnigbC be termed tbe half notes of
supplication, and tllese ,,·ere incessantly \vhined

.. The Persian shoemaker is not, as in India, of the ]oweit
ranks of the pcoplt', but classes among tbt) 'mOlt reputabl~

-tradesmen of his countr,,_
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out' wi,lh a deep nasal tone, and sometimes when
his spirit was violently agitated, he would· dis
charge them· with a bellow, as if he meant to.
batter down the galeS of Paradise. by storm.

THIS shoemaker was a little man, extremely
irascible; and, tho,:,gh immersed in deyotion, he
did not shew the. smallest remission in the ma
nagement of his temporal concerns. In 'an alter
cation with the· seid, about the adjustment 'or a

\ \

I very small account, Dot more than tb'ree half-
pence, .a furious CODlest arose which terminated
wholly ill favour of the shoemaker, his language,
w~ich, run ·with an obstreperous fluency; stunned
and' greatly terrified ~my companion, who hear- \
iog himself in 8 brea:th called' Christian, Jew,.
and Infid.el, fled trom the combat with precipi-'
ta~cy. ThiS· said shoemaker, by an ill-tioled
intrUSion, had· discovered lD.e taking some money
out of ,my purse; and immediately retiring, de
clared to_ all the people ·of the karavansera, that
the kashmiry,' D1Y travelling name at that time,.
wii:s possessed of ~ large treasure in gold and

. diamot)ds, which he himself had seen. '
• I

SUCH a di8CO\9eryin a cOl1~ltry governed even by
the most salutary laws, might have endangered
my property and person, but in this quarter of the'
world, where.a man's throat is often cut for the

- t .

fee siniple of his cloak, it placed me in eminent
peril. But I the cha~n· Qf tavou~ble events, little
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, ~trengtheued by my 0\\'0 merits" .which had pr.o
pitiousJy co~ducted m~ rr'QJJll the .banks of, the

Gal:lges, ,tbrQugh mal}y an jnpo~pi\8hle. track, still'
continued to lead· m~.o~ aafe1,. ,
, HAVIN G no important lilatter to.. lay before I

you, I must e~tel)d Pity .tisms, .nd: inform you
that Hadji Mahom~t ba~;ng now ar~i\7ed in the _
territory of the l\1azanderaa .bief, 1.)1 ,,'l)O~ 'he
he' was 'favoured, ~hrew off all reserve;.be plainly
told '~e, Jhat, iQ~te~.of Jookiag t~.~~iJ;n for a fu-

· ture conveyance, 1,sJlould theink .mi~lf fortunate
i,D BO~ being charged ~~tb tbe price of his horse,.
~,nd .the dOf.llage·~ t, J -,his war~.. Seeing hiw
eq~\]rempCi)Wefed ·as diaposed to do me an in-
jury.. I <:heerfully tadcolled my OPgagecnents with
hjolt lOO the 'proviso of obtaining his protectiqll
duriJJg the jouFD~Y to~ Mazandet&n. . . . ..

Sn.AH B09T, \~it11 its indepenttent districts, in
cluding N asirabad, pertains properly" I believe,. to
the KhorasaD ditis;op, tbough it now. holds Of
Asterabad,· which with Mazanderan and Ha2oan
'~rirreeb is governed by Aga Mahomed Khan, ,one
of the most impo~t8nt, cbiefe nOW remaining io
Persia. Tbet town of Shahroo·, is &m,1~ud sur
rounded in some parts witb ·8 slight earthen wall
The bouses, f~om a wallt ofwood, are built of un~

. • Shahroot lies- about one hundred ..ika ~o:t~, e~twar~ r!
,he t~wn :~f Asterabad.
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blJrnt bricks, and ,covered '~ith aflat arch of ~he
same materials~ , f ;

MANY p~ople are see~ iQ this vicinity, whose
11_oses, fingers, and toes, have been destroye4 by
the frost, which' j, said to. be severer a~ Shahrool
than any pRrt of Persia.,_ 'rhe principal tfame or
thi~ disttict .arises from the export of cott9n, un-,
wrought and in thread, to MazanderaQ ; ap,d the .
I'et~ros fro{ll then~e are made in Russian bar-iron
and steel, a little broad--clot,b, chiefly of Duteb
man~fact~re.copper and cutlery. Sugar., from its
high price, being rarely ,used by the IO\\'er class of

,Persians, they have adapted to its purposes a sy-.
ru,p called'Sheerah, made of the inspissated juice
of grapes; but it seemed to be of an irritating
aDd inflammable ,quality; and most. of thelu mix.
with theit:: food the expre88ed juice of the sour
ponlegra:nate, wbic~ wakes a high fiavo4red and
salubrious acid. .

ON the,17th of Jan~aryt I joined 'a colton ~ati

lab, and proceeded, to phey· l\,lol~ah, asmall
walled village, four fUfsungs. The horse \vhich I
had hired .at Shahroot ~'as str4>ng and \\'ell paced,

'and promised to ,.be a very valuable R_cquisition,
as a great part of the Mazanderan road "lies ovel'
amou~tainous country, covered with 'forests, and
inter~ected by rapid streams.

~ Db" in the Perji,~ J sigl1ifies a village.
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AT Dheb !f011a.h, the seid and I were enter~

tained 'with cordial hospitality; a >benefit wholly
ascribed'to the inherent and contingent virtues of
my compa~ion; who from descent, a's well as his
late a'rduous pilgrimaget . had a t,,-o-fold claim on
the benevolence of llis countrymen. I should J~e

defi~ient indeed, in ordinary. gratitude, did' I bot
feel the- ;kind offices of this .seid, \\,ho smoothed
the many lDconvenie\ncies w·hicb often cr~ssed my
way, and procured for me accommodations not
~ttainable bY,common travellers. The fruits of
this village, SODle of which were yet fre8~, are in
great estimation, particularly the pomegranate,
w.hich is not inferior to that of Hadjiabad. This
quarter ofPersia produces' a var.iety of vegetabl~s,
8S cabbagest mrrots, peas, and turnips; the latte~

ofa~ e'xcellent kind, and composes,in the season,

a principa~ portion of the food of the in~ab~:'

tants.
ON the .18th, at Tauck, a sma~l fort, five and

a "half fursungs.' This day a~ intense frost, which

had congealed all- the standing water, kept Ine
shivering \\·ith cold" during the first part of the
journey. About eight miles to the south-east of
T~uck, stands, on' 'a spacious > 'Plain, the town of
Dumgam; whoae lofty minarets are seen, at- a
great dist:ance. This plain has become faolous,.in
the latter. annals of Persia, for a· victory obtained...
by Nadir Shah, befor~ the period of his sove- .
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reignty over the '~\fgha~ l\shrutI; who then, held
possession of Is'pahan•. The. battle, which was
severe but decisive, twelve of t}lirty thousand
Afghans being, it is s~id, either killed o~ taken~

advance~ Nadir high in the estimation of Shah
Thaolas, who ,,'as present in the action. As a

\ '

distinguished m~rk of his fav~ur, and one of the
most honourable which the Persian princes us~d ..
to confer on a subject, he permitted Nadir to be
denoDlinated the royal'slave, by the title of Tlla~
mas Kuli.·

I T wo~ld afford m~ a sensible pleasure, were I
enabled to point'.out to you any mO,numents. of
the former grandeur and magnificence of the Per~

sian .empire, which h~s been seen to run a long
course of'glory, and to often combat with, success
the legions of ROlne; yet \vhere are now t,he Ro·,·
man eagles, that \\·ere \vont to stun the world \yit~

the ~ry of victory ? Where are now the steeled,
bands of Persia, who insulted the c~rse of a Ro
man general and exhibited a ~aptive Clesar, as a

- gazing ~tock to. barbarous nations? They hav~'

been smote by the destru ctive hand of time,which '
·points with derision at their pu~y .race, aQd at the
instability of~hunlan po,ver. It is in the south of
Persia, "here _the i-elies of its ancient grandeur

* This event, \"hich is mentioned ip Frazer', account of Na
dir Shah, happened in the year 1729.
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are to be sought, but even there, the mis.sbape~

rains of Babylon and. Persepolis faintly mark
the pristine grandeur and costly taste of its

, princes. ".
I THE upper provinces, though affording ~the

grand supply of brave and hardy soldiers, were
. rarely visited by the luxurio.us monarc~s of Per

sia, who, dreading the bleak air and barren aspect
of the north, established their residence in milder
climates, whither they carried the improvements

. of knowledge, and the refinements of art.. Among
the in~titutions best fitted to give permanen~' to
the Persian e'mpire, were it invested with' i~divi~
dual sovereignty, policy would' urge the removal
of its capital to Khorasan, famous for the salu
brjty of its air, and th-c military ability of its
inhabitants. Its situatio'n is also well adapted for
checking the incursions of the Tartar and Afghan
nations; and it possesses' a city,· held by the
Persians in enthusiastic reverence. '

.IsPAHAN and Shiraz, seated i~ the centre of a

coun'try enjoying a soft serenity of air, and re
plete with the various in~itements to luxury, must·
soon enervate their inhabitants, and promote the
influence of corrupti~n. Th~_ Persians" say, that
Kareem Khan, one of t~e late chiefs of the
Jouthern provinces, was o~ten urged by his OffiC~FS

• ~fU9Chid.
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to carry his arms into Khorasan, a conquest
whjch.would necessarily bave'lgiven him -the su··
prelJJe donlinion 'of. Persia; but, though bra~e

and enterprizing, :he had too long indulged -in the
pleasures'Of Shiraz, and used to'palli~te his reluc
tance' to -the proposed expe~ition, by observing
that; after the' long a~d dangerous siege of a .

, small fort, nothing would be fo'und in it but a few
bags of chopped ~traw for his horse. Yet he
must have been aware that Khorasan \wduld have
reinforced his army \\'ith those soldiers' who em
powered 'Nadir to expel the Tl1r~s and Afghans
from Persia, and overthrow the empire of In~ia.

.The northern regions were long the nursery of a
hard)· and predatory Ijlilitia, who, from their
bleak pIai'ns and mountains, were wont to pour
their force ,upon the nations of the south, but
who, 'in their turn, felt 'the force of fiercer a'nd
more' barb,arous tribes, 'until continued e~igra

ti~ns _ast'ed the stock, and withheld the power
.. of foreign.conquest.
: ~ ON the 19th, at IKillautau, five and a half
fursungs, an· 'open village'situate on the declivity
of: a hill. This day's journey led over a gradual
ascent, interspersed with low wood, and scattered
.spaces of ~rable land. This being the last station
0'0 the road where br~ad is "to be procured on the
east side- of the, Mazarideran limits, I procured ~

necessary supply.

•
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ON the 20th, at J{illausir,. five Ind ahaIf fur
sungs, " range of ruined buildings, on aD emi-·
aence, a mile', distance to the northward of the .
small village of ffirroos- The proprietor of 011
horse" a Garrier, went out of the r~Q ,~om tAi~

place to visit .his family residence, and. "ished
JPuf=b to carry me with him; th, deyiation frOID
e ...r 'rack being bot short, I had consented to the;

~ proposal, and w~ about tu~ng into the patht
,!,b.ich led to his village. when ~adji Mahome"
arrived a,nd pre¥ented me..
. (As this was among ~he very few marks of
goodness which I experienced from ·tbe hadji, to
notice it is but simple justice to bis £ll~rac~rJ of
which, perhaps, you are all·eady impreS&ed wit,Jl
~n ill opinion. Taking- me aside, he enjO~d ~.
in a wanner which ev~nced an ho~st cone~rD,

DOt, on any pretence, to proceed to thf carrier's
village; that the story of the sboeplaker had cir
culated a general ~lief of,my great wealth, ' and
that the carriers bad been heard in c~DcertinlJ.• schemes to rob, and even destroy me; tba' if
such ,vas their d~ig~J there were few. a.ctions, he
obser~ed,. however atrocious, which' these men
would ~ot perpetrate when plundel· was the ob-

. jeet; and that the situa~ion of \00 village, which
was ~etached, and i~bahited only by their fall)i~

lies, would. equally fa!=ilitate ,~he purpose, u pre- '
clu4e a discovery.
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'THIS representation determill~d me against
· leaving the party; but having before consented

to accompany the carrier, t~ "'hont the cause of .
the refusal could not be assigned, I imposed the
task upon' the hadji, who imm~diately making it
h~s own business, told the carrier, in "a stern'
tone, that, as I was under his charge, he would
nOl permit me to be'separated from him. Though
~he ,carrier continued to urge his purpose by a
long and strenuous argument, he was ov~rruled

by the h~dji, Wh9, ~y some, degree of compulsion,
consigned my horse to the charge of another
person. As we rode on,' the hadji congratulated
'my near, escape from a combination which must
have been fatal to my person, or deprived me 0'( 
my proper'ty, for that many robberies were com·
mi~ted in these parts, and' usually accompanied
by murder. '
T~IS night I lodged in the remains of'a bath,

which seemed to have pertained to some place of
greater note, than the appearance of ,the adjacent ,.
ruin~ indicated'- The Ghilan seid had not joined
me in the' latter 'part of the journey, according to
a usage observed by us for 'adjusting the concerns

~ of our ~vening meal, but more prudently went to
Hirroos, where he was well receiyed. Being DOW

habituated ~ to' the seid's COl)lpany, lfhich had-
beco~e equally amusing and convenient, for even
our little disputes had a risible tendency, I seI).
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sibly felt its loss. ThQu,gQ our acqua)~tan~e was
of such short duration, 1 alrea~y ~egan to esteenl
this man as a trusty. fr~end;t so natural and illJ·
mediate is the propensity to cl~ave to what .giv~s
us solace, and relieves pqr an~iety; qot ~~. apy,

obj~ct more completely vested wi~h. t4is Pfoperty,
than a pleasant cOqlpanion. . \

CORDIAL co~nections, and th~ int~rchB:nge of '
good offices, DQ where rpake a quic~er progress
than in the cOJlrs~ of a journey.·" Tra\t~llers~

aware of the ~pproach of a 'period w~ich is to
cause a general, probably ~ final separation, occu
llY, to the ~est advantage1 the limited, extt?~t 9f
their associations; and ~s f~,v 5~lps~ vi~~·s h~vc

time to, ~pring lip, lbese cqntingc~t compacts
usually ab~un~ in good humour and ,good faith.
In India tbey have in '~Qmwon circulation, as'a
sentence expressive of the pleasures arising frorq
cursory societies, and parties c~su~lly, formed,
" Enjoy this meeting as a gift sri~~~h~d from fate i
for "the pour of de,parture stands an y.pur he~d.'~

Being now about to enter. a province different, '~l

its aspect and production, from that. of Khorasan"
I \\·iJl here draw the ~ine of division, \\'hich may
b~ done w~th the Dlore propriety at Killausir.. as
it ,will also mark the easter~ limit of 'Hazaar- J i-

-reeb,· a .sm"~ll district dependan~ on Mazanderaae

• ,Hazaar, in the' P~rsic, bignifies ~ tqppsand, an'd Jirceb, a
measurement of land.
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FROM Shabroot, the road has nearly a western
direction, through a country generally open.
Low hills are also seen at wide intervals. The
soil is a mixt~re of sand and earth, and well cul~

tivated as far' as the vicinity of Killantau, \Vhel·e
the ~allies becoDle mo~e -contracted, and leaJl8
but small spaces for agr~culture. The sides of' the
I)ills are chiefly appropria~ed to the ·pastures of
sheep, which are numerous and of an excellent
kind•.

_ON the 21st, at Challoo, four fursungs, a small
open village. on the eastern sid,e :o~ the base of a
steep. hill, and close on the brink of a rapjd
stream, \vhich was da.shed with a bold and beau
tiful effect on the rocks that lay thickly scattered
ill its b~d. We had now entered a country over
sprea~ with mountains and forests, in which were
Inany Dak trees, but their dwar~!h appearance
shewed th,t they "anted a, kinder soil and' cli-

• m~t~. 4t Challoo, the seid largely -reaped the
fruits of his pilgrimage' and his sacred. descent.
He and c~nsequentlyhis ~sociatel_ for he never
f~iled to divide with me th~ good things that fell
J,Q hi~ ,lot, were lodged i,o a Dlosque, and hospi
t~b)y treated by the iQhabitants, who supplied
us, in th,e first instance, with great store of f~e],

wbich 'I eI)ab~ed us to hQJd out against a he~vy

~tQrlJl of SDQW Q,lld a piercing north wind; .and



witbout which; indeed, our spacious ~nd airy
apartment must have been untenable.

IT wa~ with pleasure I again saw an..open yil
lage; it ~xhibiteda rustic 'simplicity and a peace..
ful confiden~e, \\,hicb I thiok coul~ Bot have ex·
isted within a rampart. 1'he inhabitants also,
jf their kindness to us has not biassed me too
much-in their favour, 'seemed' to be more civilized
and humane thaR the, people of Kbo.·asan. The
houses here are built \lith flat roofs, supported
\with large beams, which the adjacent forests plen..
tifully supply. A continuance of the starnl, de~

tained ~s on the 22d, at Challoo, where we .
found no abatement of the hospitality of the in
habitants, who furnished every thing that could
r~nder our sitQation commodious.

ON the 28~, in th~ .norning~ .our party moved
and penetrated through a mountaloous country,
intersected witll rivulets, aud closely covered

. with large trees, ",'hich being stripped at their
leaves, I eQuId not ascertain the different species,
nor could th~ carriers, whose only knowledge
seems ~to consist in dr~ying horses. llaIted, at
th~ distance of ~ve fursungs from Challoo, under
some trees, about one hundred yards from

I the side of the road, wlIere ,,·e kept a large
Are 'burning throughout the night; not for de-

~~rring lh~ ~l~ac~ of "'lid beast~, which ~re n~
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numerous in these woods, but to qualify' the in..
tense coldness of the air.'
. ON the ~4th, pr~.ceed~d five fursungs through

·the forest. 'In the evening, while I was riping
alone, the party, which had proceeded a sho,rt

way before me, t~]rned quickly into. the \vood,
and came to their station:ground. It .was in
vain that I endeavoured to trace any marks of
men or horses; for the ground to a great extent
was strewed with leaves. l\fy horse, on havin~

for 'some time lost'sight of the party,' bec~me rest
less, , and" I thought much terrified. I t neighed
incessantly and though a willing, active animal,
would not move in any 'direction but with reluc
tance. My situation grew' alaroling; it w,as grow
ing dark, and I found myself bewildered in an
immense forest, with s~arcely the hope of ob..
taining relief during that night.
, IN search for a spot to fasten the' horse, and
lay myself down, good fortune threw in ·my way
two' ~en, who were driving a loaded bullock and
an ass. Without noticing my eOlbarrassmentJ .

which they Dlight 11ave made an ill use o~ or~even

making any enquiries, ·I learned that a part of
the kafilah had proceeded on the road which they
were pursuing, and going with them about two
miles, I found H,adji Mahomet,' \vith some other

. passengers, refreshing themselves OD,a SOlall plain,
,kirted by a stream of water, The proprietor

..
I _~
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of the horse, who had followed, expressed much
displeasure at my quitting him, \\'hich he ascribed
to the couneil of. the hadji, whOlD he spoke of
with a sneer, aod laughed at the sort of protec~
tion which I had chosen.

ON this ,night \\'8S seen by most of the passeD.
gers, a star, I with a bright inuminated tail, which
1 apprehend, froDl its form and quick motion,
must, have been a· comet. Hadji Mahomet now
became profuse in his offers of service; lie pro
mised me every accommodation at }Iazanderan,
lUI a supply of clothes, for I was ill.apparelled, a
proper pla'ce of lodging, and to dispatch me with
safety to tbe quarter of my destination. This
mao, though. one' of the 'most acute and knowing
.of his sect, did not seem to entertain an)? idel;l of
.ply being a Christian; yet he suspected the truth
of D1Y narrative, or l~ather, he did not believe a
word of it; but imagined that I ,,'as a trader in

. jewels, \\,hich were concealed about my person.
DESIROUS of kno\\ting the state ofth~,Russian

navigation ·on the Caspia.n sea, I had soqght'the
inforlnation with too much earnestness, which
created a suspicion ~t Shahroot, that I ~a~ a
Russian, escaped from the, captivjty. of the Tar

tars, and returning to m¥ own country. But
this conjecture ceased, \\-'hen it \l'as known that J
llad come from the ~8stern side of :r~rsia.

ON the ~4th, proceeded five fursungs thr9uglt
the frost. The greate~t part of tlli~ day;s journey.
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lyiag oyer s~p hills of a"moist clay~ soH, ·be-·
cQ,me ,of difficult access to our, cattle. t The .car·

,Fiers of this road, us'uaRy E'Q)pIQ~ mares foc the
conveyance .Qf merchandi~, beiug mqre ,tractable

than s~allions, and requ·irillg less'
r
attendance•

. They are indeed as quiet a~' any dOU1Bstic aJlimal,

and though feeding at large during tbe night,
they never _suayed 'from the vicinity. of lhe
sta~iCN1.

. ON returning this evening, from a snlall excur
si~ll ,into the, forest, I f~und" taat Illy Ghilan as
sociate had left his' quarter, and gone over to the

person who lias. been· h~fore t;nentioried, as the
travelling assistant of Hadji ]\f~holnet. He was'
also a native of Ghilan, well' known to the seid,
and being stout and hale, 'had previously to thefr
departure, agreed to be the said's assistant dur
ing the pilgrimage; it was a. concern of moment
to this old infirm' qlan, in the v~rio,us accidents
t.o which a long and harrassing journey was lia-.

/

hie, to have 60. capable a companion; and the
Ghilanee, ~oco~oborate tJ1e' sincerity of his oWer,
had formally pledged hiu1Self on the koran. There

\was every reason ~o credit the s~id's relation of
this compact, for he was an inviolable observer

. o.r the tr..uth, and I have niyself often \vitnessed
the ill treatolent which he experienced frorn his

. countryman. But being no.w near home, "'here
~ retaliation Dlight' be feared, llC had assumed so
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genuinely the sem~la"ce of contrition, t.~at in the
.•pare of my shori absence, the seid's full forgive

D8S8 W88 obtained, and the promise 9f future
. union. On seeingme, tMseid seemed embarra8s~d,

but said nqthing, and while I was preparil!g a

slender supper, my attention 1\-8S roused by a
. loud noise' of altercation from the Ghiian quar

tert where I saw a furious debate 'waging bet\l'een
the members of the new alliance. The old 'pil

I grim soon returned' to ,me, entreating,· with 'many
.... coofessioDs of his creduioul folly, to occupy his
. former 'station.

Oil the gjth, comple~ed, in a journey of,fiye
fursu~, the paesage of the forest, and halted on .
its ~eatern ~ge.' This day w~ freqQently crossed
the, Mazanderan river, \\'hich~ after wi.nding i'n va..
rious. directions,. takes a. north-\\~eat course ~hrough'

the flat quarter ~f the province, and falls into the
Caspian sea at M u8chid Sir. This strea~ ~ is ra
pid among the hills, but fordable .for laden horses.
And 00 r~aching the plains, it flows with: an easy

. '~.urreDt. At a toll-house within the skirt of the
fores~, the. merchants paid a small duty, and I
was assessed a few ~~nce, on the score .of being
a stranger.

IN my \fay through this extensive forest, I did'
llot see the vestige of a habitation, nor8flY cul
ture, except some ver~ .narrow strips'- of land,
thinly interspersed at the base of the bins.. But
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the vallies now opened and exhibited a pleasing:

" pielure of plenty and retal quiet. The villagea
all oPen and neatly built; the verdant hills and
qales, encircled by' streams of delicious water,

. presented ·a scene that gaye the mind ineffable1.
delight. ' The air, though in winter, was mild,
and had the temperatare of an English clim~

in the' month "of April- This change of weather,
effected within $0 short a space of time, arises,
from the low '8i~uation of the p~o.ioee, its·near
vicinity iQ the'~Caspian sea" and the shelter Of
the adjaceot tnountai08.· The sbeep in numerous .
tocks were feeding on all &idea; but they are of
-a 1~S8 ~jze than .those of ·Khorasao, 8nd have not
the la,rge ponderous· tail which is peculiar to this
animal,.ID the countries lying between the Indus

- and the e~tern col)fines.of-Mazaoderan; neither
is their flesh' 'so fat or well tasted., ~ ,

ON the fa6\h, at Sari, three fursungs, a ~fOl·ti.

tied town, and the reside~ce of Aga Mahomed
Khan, the chief of'Mazanderan, !\sterabad, and,
some districts situate in. Khorasan. The country

- \ in this: day's journey was flat and woody, inter-
~ spersed with small streams, and bounded to t~

north-e~tand sooth..west by a low range of hills~

The kafifah having halted' about two miles to -the
southward of ~ari, the seid and I walked into
the town, which we found had, grievously suffered ,"
by tbe elfeet~'of a late 'fire.' We were stopped at
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the' gate-guard, -~hicb, was 'under-the cliarge of
an Abyssinian slave,~ ~m; after lnnk'ing-the com
moo enquiries permitted us to passi ··The mar··
ket of Sari is plen'tifully supplied with provisions,
among which is seen the grey mullet, a' fish

, abounding in all 'the rivers wHich fall into the
southern shore of the, Caspian sea.

SARI is rather a small town, but 'crowded with
inhab~tants,many of whom 'are merchants of cre
dit, who resort thither 'for the purpose of supply
ing the chief a'nd his oftiee,s with articJe~of foreign
produce. A society of Armenians is t -established
in the vicinity of the town, where they"exercise a
various ttaftic, and manu'facture a·' spirit distilled
from grapes, of which Aga l\labomed ·driaks freely,' ,
though his habit does not -seem '0 operate to· the
prejudice of the people. This' chief; has ·the re
putation of being attentive to busi~s; ahd of
possessing an extensive capacitv, whTcli is' indeed

\ ., ... ,

• A native. of this QU8fter .of Afric&J is denopl!n~ted Hu~

sbi, among the M'ahometans, and is held ,in high estitl~ti.on in
-Asia, for a supposed characteristic fidelity to the (s~i-vice in
which Ile is employed. AbYSiiniaAs are frequentJ, seen about
the persons of princes, "hero they hold stations -of ~oia1idence.
And at the Porte, as eunuchs, they are, e~trl\lt~~ .with the

I whole interior II}anagement of th~ imperial har~ ; the females
of this tribe, though deficient in those external'cbarnis, 'wbi~h
are 10 eagerly sought after by the l\1ahometans~ aniJ which
indeed ~itrltse pleasure aQlong' aU the IDOS ,or mep"are also
greatly pr~zed for many do~estic v,irtuesJ',aJl9 tesmqaU, for
their chlBtity.

•
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obv~o~s to COmmCl'B notice, throughout all parts,
of his government., The walls of lbe town are.
kept in good condition, and the ditch t~ough nar
row, is deep, and sumciently tenable agai~ any
(or~e now existing in this cQuntry.

A PALACE has bee~ lat~ly b,uilt at Sari, of
commodious neat structure, though of limited

. \ .

size, and has a more compact appearance than
any building which I have seen in Persia. The
front is occupied by a small\esplan~de, on which
are mounted three pieces of cannOD, wIth car;
riages of gO()O workmanship, fixed on three wheels.
Aga Mahomed, a Persian, of the Kajar -tribe,~
is about fifty years of age, and the son of Mum
taz Khan, t who}n the distractions which involved
Persia, subsequent to the· death of Nadir Shah,
stoo~ forth among the various colnpeti'tors for
the throne, and was, for a ~hort period, decl~red

head of the empire, by a iarge party of the peo
ple. .But he was uJtimately cOJllpelled to 'yield '
to, the superior force of K~reem Khan, by' whom

• A word in the provincial language of ?\fazanderan, sig."
nifying 'a rebel ,or a deserter, and the name of an extensh-e
tribe~ chieftY"residing in Mazanderan and 'Asterabad.' Like
the Rajabpoots of India. the Kajars are usually de~oted to
the profeslio.n of arms, aoa they compose the largest" por
tion of the soldiery of these provinces. They ate mentioD
ed by Mr. Han\vay in' his relation of his transactions at
Asterabad.

t He was ~alled Fultah AI. Kk1.n...
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he was put to death. The family of_ Mumtaz
Khan, falling also into the handa of the eonque-:·. . II

ror, be deprived Aga .Afahomed, .~he eldest son of
virility. I am ~t enabled to give you a~ satis
factory information of the events which promoted
the enlarlrement of this chief, and ill quick gra
dation _i:vested him· with the possession of an
extensive territory.

IN a country where the evolutions and caprice-.
of fortune, are exhibited in infinite multiplicity,
and her wheel whirls with a veloci!y that con-

I founds observation, where_ the slave of the morn-~ F

ing is often seen .~t noon exalted on the ruins' of
his D18Ster, it becomes a perplexed disgusting task,

. to trace the steps which lead to honors and po\\'er;
nor does it adequately re\\'ard the enquiry o( rea
SOD. Such transitions may be summarily ascri~d'

to the general ~ depravity of a people, ·who unre
strained by laws, or even the habits ofjustice,
give. a ~oose to every impul~e, which proDlises
the'gratification of ambition, avarice, or revenge.
. AGA Mahomed has becolne, since the death
of Karee1l1 Khan, the most powerful chief of 
Persia. He has many brothers, one of whom
Jaffier Kooly, governs Balfrosh, the principal
town of Mazanderan; but his condt,lct is narrowly
watched, and llis authority so limited, that he
cannot issue a passport to a Russian trading ves
sel withou~ the assent of ·Aga Mahomed... The



forces of this chief; on OCC88ioh~ of service, ,may .
amount to' fifteen thousand cavalry, ,-"hieb were
embodied in tb~ course of the ,lastyear, when he
overrun GhiJan, and plundered Reshd, the re,·

. sidence. of Hydeat Khan, tbe ruler of the
province, 'who, with his family and treasure
aaught refuge in ·the Russian factory of Enzillee·
until the M~zanderan troops had evacuated the"
country. .

I T appears tha~ Aga Mahomed is preparing
aOQtber attack, which is th~~)ught will speedily be
effected, unless he is deterred by the power' of
the· RUi8iaDs,~'who having long derived extensive
advantages from the ~ommerce ~f G hilan, seem
,disposed to espouse. its ' ~ause. Aga Mahomed
is at this time the. only Persian chief bordering

· on the Caspian sea, whom the empire bf. Russia
has yet Dlade tributary, or rendered subservient

to its policy. " _ .
ABOUT .a year ago a' small Russian squ~dron

arriving at Ashrofl; a capacious bay on the-Aster
abad shore, the comman~iog officer directed.. a
large building to be constructed near the shore,
for the purpose of accommod~tinghis crew, and
probab~to lay the basis of some future plan.
When the building was nearly finished, Aga .1\fa-

.. homed, to whom -this procedure bad given alarm,

\ • Situate near the border of the ,Caspian Sta, about li~

miles to the nortliward of Reshd.

VOL. II. 'Q
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ioyited the commodore, 8ft inexperienced young
man, wiih his officers, to- an entertainment gi.en
at Asterabad, on the celebration of some Maho-

-nl~tan festival. Many of the Russians, ltith their
officers, went to the Persian fea~t, where tb~y

'Were suddefdy seized and put into confinement.
Aga Mahomed then affected to express rrlueh. 're
sentment at the conduct of the Russians, in htl-'

ving erected, without permission, so- large and
solid a building in this coUntry. It "as in vain
that th~ Russian expatiated one the treachery ·
of the act, and so glaring a "iolation of hospita
lity. He was, resolutely -a~wered, that unless:
his men were directed to demolish the building,
the party should be detained in prison, and per
haps meet with a l'Vorse fate.

TH E commodore dreading the etreet8 of this
ihreatt dispatched" tl~e necessary orders to the
squadron; and when the work ,"'as performed,
be and his companions \vere released. The, of
ficer was "soon" after dismissed from the eo~mand

nf the Caspian squadron, and, banished from the
E:ourt. The empress severely censured his breacb

. of military conduct, which on accou'ht of youth;
and a 'regard for his family, she obsetved had .
tlot'~een noticed with the des~rYed' punishment. .
Aga l\lahonled lately receiv-ed an-address from the.
Russian government, threatening him, it is said,
with a severe vengeance.. f~~ the insult Qffered t~
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their flag, unless he maBe a speedy "atonemenf.
But'it does not seem' that this chief is disposed to
shew any-respeet to the requisition;' aDd ifcrbdit

~ is to be given to a general rtlmour, aOd)ther de
seent on GhiJan may be soon·expected, the pro
bability ofwh~h is corroborated by a prohibition
of all intercourse with: th«i inhabitants of that
pl'mibce.· ·

ON- the >27th, we left Sari, and proceeding five
fursungs, through a country interspersed with
plain and forest,. hal ted Oil the 5,~irt ofa wood
near the· bigh road. .At half the distance: of this
-day's journe}9? cro~ed' a' fordable stream, which
funs to the left or aorth-west"and £ails into the

· Ma2anderan river•. 'fhe earriers ·were stopped
at the passage, and ordered to convey on their I

horses a quantity of stones" and. place them in
certain swampy parts ,of the grea~ road, leading
freiol ' Sari .to Balfrosh; whicb, it 'is said, was
first construc~~d by Shah Abbas; 'and appears to '
~ve been cut through a forest.

AT three, miles to the southward of our laSt
~jght's halting place, we passed through the
small village of Alhabad;' which .has a ,daily mar- ..
ket weR supplied with bread; cheese, and suCh
.proYisiofts 48 are adapted to' ihe refreshment of

• travellers, for the use of w.hom, it &eeID8 to ha~

been whotlyestablished.' . ,
0. the ~9th of January;'our plWty arrived at .

, Qi

t
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lWfrosh, {ouf' and, a half, fursungs. The road
this I day was the worst 'I: ever bad travelled o~, -
.and. required, in the winter season, 'continued
labour ·to make it passable. Though deep
,ditches are .extended.on each side, alid.drains~cut

across, to carry .off the extraordinary moisture of
.the soil, we proceeded with mu'ch difficulty and ha
zard. The carriers, at certain: stations, were

.required to' deliver .th~ir respective portions of
stones, and \he default~rs, among· whQm I was

. classed, were detai~d by the Dflicers of gOl'ero-'
ment; here. I might have incurred a long delay,
.had Dot the Glrilan ,s,eid. interposed Ilis .good
offiees, for me as a pilgrim.~d his friend. {It was
.then 800ft seen in \\-hat a.favourable light we were
beheld•.. Our hands were ev.en kissed in reverence.
The proprietor of my horse having no religious
virtues to plead, and his quantity of stones being
,found very' insufficient, he was not .permitted to
~p~; and while he, with ~any others; were et;l
deavouring to qua~ify tIle demand, the seid and I
agreed to prQceed to, Balfrosh, th!lt we p1igbt ,be
sheltered a~iDst the weather, which this' day had
.set in with. drifts of, ·sQJall rain .and a severe
cold.

In 'high anticipation of the pleasures it) slore
for us', at the capital, we wer~ overtaken by th.e
ca{rier, who foaming with.rage, at this my.~o~d

wdesertio.n, as he termed it, ~ccused me of an at.



•
--tempt to st~al his mare. Nor'was his passion al"
Jayed, :until I 'promised him a large dish of pillaw~

to' be ready at his 81·rival in Balfrosb.
AT the distance of two Dliles on' the' south side'

of the towD, is seen a small isl~nd in th~ river,
where Shah' Abbas erected a palace, whose root;
witll the bridge of communication, has lately been
applied by the governor of Balfrosh to some do-'
'mestic purposes.. After paying .double the stipu-
lated' hire, and the fine in pillaw, I di&charged the
carrier, who, like -all those of his,profession within
my knowledge, was an arraDt knave. But kna
yery constitutes a g·rand branch of his profession,
and does not heavily affect th~ purse of the tra~

veller, who, if he 'wisbes to 'journey aD, with com~

fori, and have his name putred~ sboul~ 'he'artily
feed. his carrier; and, as the-common nature of
man requires indulgence, occasionally "~ink at his .
roguery. ' Not to govern too much 'bas been a
maxim o~.long standing, in the poliey of nations, I •

nor is it less necessary to the welfare and quiet of
domestic meoD.amy.

AT Balfr06h I ,'was informed that three Russian
vessels were lying in the road of Moschid Sir, and
would ~ail i.n a few days to Baku.· I i now be,

'. hoved me to act warily,- and to wind up with dis
.cretion at) adventure which had hitherto been suc..

• A port on the western eoast of the Caspian sea. ,< • .
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ct4sful, and bad at. this place· reached a crisis,.
\\'Ncb mut;.t either produce a happy, or· a dan
gerous issue. To this period I had ass,:!med, \\,jth
good.fortune, the Mahometan oharacter, witbout
wb~h the journey, I think, could not have been
performed, e$Pecial1y. from Turshish to the Cas.
pian &eat I bad been admitted, without, reserve,
into the iOCiety of Mabo~eians, and ba~ lived at
the same board with the most zealous and sCfnpq-

I

1:oU8, some of whom, being now 00 the spot,
would, on a disco,ery of mY person, inveterately
resent the deceit. It was first .expedient to quif't
the min~ of the seid, who, lodging in the same
apartmen~ ·UlQst Decessarily 'become acquainted
with my departure. Telling him that I. was going
~ make a pUgrim.ge I at a tomb,· much resorted
to by the· Pe~ians, in the vicinity of Muschid Sir,
,nd l~aving a; few things which would be useful, I
bade him adieu with .an air of unconcern, ye~

. breathing a silent, .fervent wish, that this old mao,
wholP I was nev(}r tf;) see again, migbt el(perienre
every good in the ·dispensation of PrOY~denoe~
. MCSINO on the scenes whieh of late had, beeQ
,hifted with a rapid diversity, and on th~ singular,
yet interesting, connections which I had formed
jn the ~ours~ of my journey, I travelled on to

• The place of interm~nt C!f a son of Mouza Kazim, one of
the twelve IlDa~QlS 9f the Per~iap.~ \
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Mu~~hi-a Sir; a _scatt~red vj}l~ge,.situate on the
eastern bank of t):le Mazanderan river, a9_out ten
miles dist~nt from Balfrosh, and t~'o from th~

Caspian sea. On seeing the llussian quarter, l
sent back a horse which I had. hired, and pre
sented ,myself to ~ persop w~o 'WM pointed out t9
lne as the master Qf,~ Russia.n vessel; b,ut he did
not, understand any languagf} that I spoke. T~

obvi~te this. enlbarrassment, an int~rpreter WQ.S

called in, and being' informed that he '\~as a Rus
sian, I re1a:ted flly stQry,without reaerre; t~t J
'}\'as an English geutleman, who, fr.om motives of
curiosity and pleq.sure, had travell~d from B~n~

gal, through. the northerp par~s of India and r~r

sia, and tbat 1 now intended to procee<l by ·th~

way 'of Russia to England.
, TijE lingijist expressed sQrprj~e ~~ the rel~tj~J1~

which h~ seemed to .doubt; bQ~,~ r~pe~ition, ~c

companied witll tha~ confidence which oply Q.ris~~

from truth, noticing also th~t I W~~ ~nabled t«;)

re\\1ard any good office, gave Ply r.el~tioll cr~~it, at
Jeast with theRussian. The ma.s.~eragreed to ~qnvev

me toBaku, whither his vessel was consigped; an4
.ob~rved., that tl~ comman'ding offi~er pf a frjgat~ .
lying. at -that port,. ~~ould 'give lhe necess~ry ~i:

rections for my future prpc~d9r~. The ~atter

being tlius~ppily arrallged, I '~as invited tQ

p'-r~CJ,ke .of a BleSs of fisp.-~rotQ, serv~cl pp. in ~ .
4w&e w09den bowl;.~.f .whi~h t)le nltlster, six or.
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seven sailors, and mysel~ made a hearty meal; to.,
me it was a regale; both from its being really a .
savory one, and from the manner of participation,
to. which I had been long a stranger.

THE l;tussian habitations at Muschid Sir, are
rudely constructed, and far from bej~g clean. The
sides are about five feet high, a~d composed of
branches of trees, twisted between stakes, 8~uck

at small distances in· the ground'; and the roof is
of thatched straw. The furniture, equally simple
and coarse, consists of some narrow wooden beds,
a lo'ng board, raised in the centre to eat at, and a
few stools,or huckets inverted, to sit on, But the
p~ctice of living hard, in all its variations, from

,.eating stale barley bread to 51~eping on snow,
'had formed me into a complete veteran, ,so that
the Russian cabin, with its assemblage of rough
utensils, was to my sight a garnished hotel.. And',
the kn.ife~ wooden spoon, and platt~r;- luxuries of
a superior order.

IN the 6rat day. of my residence at this' place,
I sensibly experienced a re(reshment of mind and
body. I had been accustomed to rise in the
morning before day-break, with my hands -and
feet generally benumbed with cold, when- after
packing DiY baggage, I was obliged to take a part
in the business of the cam~l·driver or the carrier;.
nor did the end of the day's journey often ~ring

.itb it mor~' than tbe barest accommodation, or
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afFord me muell matter of intellectual gratifica
tion. But these incon~eniencjes were .all done
'a\vay, and my meals, ,as my sleep, became salutary
and regular. Being thus relieved from labour,
anxiety, and the incessant task of supporting a
feigned character, I th.ougbt myself happy; and
as', happiness . largely arises from comparison, and.
the excursions of fancy" to which I now gave
all ample scope, this was, 'perhaps, the'most plea-- .
surable period of .my life.
- TH E Caspian sea presented a grand scene, and

its waves· dashing against the shore, produced,
with a delightful sound, the exulting retrospect of
dangers passed; yet I endeavoured t{> check this
rising sally of presumption, ill suited to the nature
of mall; by considering that the accomp~isbmen'

o~ iny journey was greatly promoted by a train· of,
events in which ~Y' own exertions. had but a tri
via~ shar~. Common tradition, and .certain ideas
which are arbitrarily located in the minds. of most
men, had figured t~ me a Russian, tall,' robust"of
a fieree aspect, of b8rbar~us nlanners, and un.,
couth deportment. In short, tr~th 9bliges me to
.say,-that I. had ever assimilated' the idea of an

\ • I ursa major with a native of Russia; and it would
have been equally difficult to have separated th,ese
tjgures in my mind, as meagreness from. a Frenell'"';
m~n,· or corpulence froID a IIollander. But I
JDu,st. cr.ave pardon ~f the Russian nati~n at large



.for thi$ and other erroneous opio\ons. ~bich I had
formecJ Qf it..
· IN -tbe tirst instq.nce, I saw that the RUS8iana
~v~r~ eviden\ly of 19wer stature than most of the
QorthUQ peop~ of Eu~ope, and generally had.the

. lhi~k form pf ~ .. Tartar, wi.th his bro~et visage•
•Tbos() wbQ a:re no.~ in the service of government,.
eIJceure.ge tl1e gr9wth of th~ beard; they .we~r a I

lOng outer vestl which is fas\~ned round the
middle with a girdl~; th~ir shirt, like that of the

\ Mahometans, hangs over the breeches, which are
abort, and they usually wear b90t$. Their h~ir

falls Iool«'ly down the neck; and they ~over -the
head, when abroad, with a cap or bopnet, which
is .taken off in· the hou8,e, and in the interehaog6
of courtesy. They possess an address and suavity
of manners, ev.en in ordiriary life, which wO'U'ld
BOt di.grace men of a much higher claSs, among
nations deemed the most polite. The entrance
of a Russian into a room at first surprized me; -.. ,

for, instead of noticing any person in it, he un.,
covers his head, and with an air'of hu.mble rever..
ence, offers up a prayer to the picture' of the
Virgin and an infant Jesus, which is exhibile~ in
the most conspicuous par~ of every apartment.

Having performed this ceremony, he salutes the
company, and at departure he observes the like-

"usage. I am by no means empowered to ascer..
tain the virtual opinions wbich the RU6sians en.



tertain of their national religion, or to what
.~ extent they may operate in a moral tendency;

but I can \,ith confidence say, that their ~terior

observance of religious duties is accompanied
with a reverential attention, and is void of that
fantastic mummery which· has thrown a ridicule
on many pal'ts of 'the Romieh worship.
. I HAD 'not long been a member of the "'ussiall
soCiety, when Hadji M~homed appeared at Mu~
chid, Sir. On perceiving hi~ I was impressed
with an involuntary dread; and had my creed
a~mitted the tenet, I should bave seen In Hadji
Mahonied my evil genius. Retiring to the hou~
I ~aited with anxiety for the issue of, his o~ra

tions, which I knew would be hostile to my wei.
fare; when, after Bome little time the IDtlSter of
the vessel coming in, informed me that the hadji
had. 'made many .enquiries about my situation.
-and spoke of me· in terms of regard. The Rus
si~n e~pressed much surpri2e at hearing me la-'
ment this intelligence, which, he said, ought to give
me pleasure, as Hadji Mahomed was a person of
emiftent note at Mazanderan, and might 8.Ssist .
me in procuring a paSsport, without which, I noW'
learned~ no Person could leave the province. A
ltorlll now began to threaten me from all quar
ters;, the persoll who had been my first inter
.ptteter, was not} 88' he said, a llatiye of Rpssia,
bQ.t an Armenian; and, with a treachery not ,tiD-
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co~on to his tribe, had circulated among the
;Per8i~ns of ~u&Cbid Sir the' information be bad '
been entrusted with,' embellished with maoy fabri
ca~iolls ,of his own, 8$, . that I p08Se&Sed much
w~ltb in lnoney and jewels, and that I was a spy.
This .tory: obtaine_d a general cr~dit with -the
)Iahometaps, especially with Hadji Mahomed,
who began to'cont.·ive Iplans of advantage from
roy troubles. The master of the vessel seeing the
popular cry strong against me, became fearful of _
giving me shelter; for it is necessary to mention, '
that tbe Russian traders, cbiefly a low class of
people; are exposed in all parts of the government
of Aga l\Iahomed to severe oppressions and in
suIt; 'but which an advantageou,s traffic ~a,s

induced them to overlook; and Aga l\faholned,
knowing the cause of their forbearance, preserves
no decency in his conduct to them.

THE Russian. now a~quainted. me, with mani
fest symptoms of fear, tha.t, were he to receive ~e
\vithout'a passport, his vessel and cargo would be
confiscated. . The principal freighter of the bark,
Abbas Ali, a native of Baku, had _hewn me, from
my first arrival at Muschid Sir, much kindness,
and seceDed desirous of relieving my embarrass
ment. He expressed a' sorrow at the serious
difficulty in· \l7hich I was involved, rendered, he
said, the more perplexing by the ill designs of the
master of the·v~ssel,.who w~ a person 'Of,8 bad
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character;' lC but be of good co~fort,"contillue~be,
.C~· for I ,,·ill be your friend, a~d do, not on.any
pretence entrust your .property to the Russian."
TlUs advice caDle ill eonveniel}t season, ,nd testi
~d that Abbas Ali kneVl ~bis' man; fOf, OD the
following day he addresSed me in a long harangl~e,'
setting (orth that the Pe~s~aDs had received intel
ligence ofnlY poss'essing a valuable amou~t in spe
.cie and jew~ls, that my own knowledge of these
people l\"ould naturally. point out the insecure
state of both my persQn and ~c~s, and that an
earnest regard to my welfare ha~ induc~d him
to request that my p~operty might be deposite~

in his charge,. until the departure of the ves~

But the counsel of Abbas Aii, not a li~t]e strength- .
.ened by the-'p.resent proposal, determined me I lQ

be the keeper o"f my own cash. -
EITHER the resentment of a supposed wa·nt

:or confideDc~ in him, or the disappointment of
SOnle sinister purpo~, gave the Russiao,a se~ible

cbagri~; and from th~t tl1ne 4e #cont~~ued to
- treat me· with ru~eness and neglect. .T~t I

might retire from the view ~f the people at lfus
:chid Sir, who were now in the habit of accumu
lating unfavourable conject.ures of me, I desired
to go· on board t~e vessel, and remain there untiJ
~ome method might be adopted to leav~ th,
.country with permission; and the master having

,coDSenJ~d? thoUgh ,,'ith mucq reluc~~~e, to. ~1
t
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~mbarkatioti, I depa~ed secretly and without any,
impediment. From the 'RuB8iatl quarrer the dis
tance is about"a mile and a half to the mouth of,
the riter, where the for~e of the sea has raised a
long and shallow bat, navigabl~ only by bOiits aft&
small light vessels; but when the wiDd blows .
strong from the north, the' passage is wholly
impracticable.
TH~ bark lay a league from the 8hore, in 9ix

.or seven -fathoms water, and was about the bu~..
then at one hundred tons, with two masts; the
largest, fi-xed itt the 'centre, is of one piece, and
rigged with a st,anding mainSail, extended at the 
appe, end by a long ga~ and &'t the foot with a
sheet, a topsail; and aD occasional top-gallant
Jail ; this last is furled before it is lloisted, .with
slight ropes, which are broken when the sail is

. aloft by a press'ute on the lower ropes.; the fore
patt of the vessel is furnished with aslanting fore
~ail, .a OO\vsprit and j~b;- arid on the poop stands
a small mast, \\;hieh carries a mizen-sail. The
tlumsy fonn and construction of the barb ,which
navigate the Caspian sea, shew I tha't little im-
provement has been made on them .since the
tilDe of Peter. the Great, who first introduced the
art of ship-building into Russia. Having straigbi
s~.des, with a large and po"nderous kitchen on the
.deck; these ~ve$sels sail slo\\7}Y, and only' with {
k free wind. " As they lie much ·in open roads,
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the· Caspian beirig scantily supplied with hat..
bours, they are furnished ,vith stout abcho~s and
cables, apparently of a larger size:than is netes
sary; though there is often feund fuji otcasiori
for such aids to' withstat1d the' furious gales of
wind and high breaking' waves, which prevail in
this sea.'

I NOW leafhed !hat tite Russian, whom I bavt!
hitherto termed the master, was not a mariner,

. but· an agent· who is appointed to manage the
commetcial busineis, of the vessel and disburse
the sail~ng'ch~rges. The crew CGosisted of ,a
master,t termed boatstnan, his ma.te, six mari--'
ners, and a cook; .who from their pay and small ,
trading privilege provide their '0\\'0 diet. The
Russian "seamen, atnotlg whom I was known by
the nanle of Gregoree, from its near resemblance
to George, treated Jlle with a cordial hospitality;
nor must you imagine that I was demeaned by an
tJnreserved association with these men, whose ha..
bits and tnode'of life admitted of no discl"inlina
tion of rank. I sat.down at their board ~ithout

, scruple; indeed with thankfulness; Ilnd ·they
never omitted to prese'nt me with the .. h~ghest

* .Called in the RU95ian language, Precausee, a dispenser of
ordera. .

, .. ..
t Many of the nautical phrases and implements in use,

among the Russi~ns have been adopted from the ..Dutch, froOl
whom Peter the Great learned the art of ship-building. . .
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•tool, the. best sPOOll~ tllPd with wheaten-bread~

wbile they themselves eat that of rye.
. SOME tea and sugar," purchased from an Ar~

menian, enab~ed me. to br~akfast alone in the
~fJ.bint which'J ~ccupied \vitb the boatsman, who
fhewed a ready attention to all my little want~

and became as' ag~eeable a companion,. as the
want of laDgu~ge would admit. Our commo~

fare, on hoard the ves~l, consisted of a large spe
cies of fish, in Russia, called the Beluka,t which
was either prepared in a soup, or minced with a
large quantity of salt and peRper, and boil~d in a
cover of paste;. this ~ish I often thought an En
glish sailor wo~ld have call~d, in his de.scriptiye
language, a shark ~umplin. Nor ,,'as it inferioI;
in solidity toaDy fabrication of the dumplin kind;
after the fish' came thick pancakes, fried in a de
luge of butter. I bad laid in a stock of mull~t,

fa more ,,·h<?lesome food than the beluka;' but
seeing that from a· fear of being chargeable to me~

my Dlessmales ref~sed tp partake of it, I laid

* Thissugar, the I)rodpcc of the West Indies, and m&nufac....
tured in England, was imported at Petersburgb, whence it came
j nto Persla, by the track of Astracan. .

t It is taken wi~b a hook near the mouths Qf most of the
rivers which fall j,nto the Caspian; its length is generally fro~

six to 'eight f~'et, sometimes it 'is seen of eighteen feet, and has
the head and form of, a shark. This fish is not eaten by th,
Mabometans, wao ho~d it uncleu,',from having no scales..
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aside this with every ot~er distinction, and except,
the tea, fared as they .did'.- .

I T DOW appear~d! that obstinate diflkult~es'were
~brO\VD ~ ~e. way .by the custom-master at Mus
chid Sir; who filled his office with equal vigilance
aDd rapacity. Seei~g me, froD) the, unfavourable

·predi~ament in' which I stood, a profitable game,
he directed that I· should be immediately sent on
shore, there to be detained, until- the chief's plea
sure spould be _~nown,. As this man only wanted
some of my money, and would have been disap-

·.poiDted by IllY formal departure from the country,
· I 'maqe him, through the medium of Abbas 'Ali,
the Baku merchant, a substantial offer, but delav
ed the payment till the time of sailing, that ~o '
secondary demand might be preferred..

Two days previously to our. departure, Ali
Abbas caDle. on board of the vess~l, and repre
sented that the custoDl-master' was inexorable to
every solicitatioD, urging that Aga Mahomed was,
at thitt .iuw:tur~, 'averse .from permitting any per-
.son to leave the province; and, that were he
aecessary to my escape, his head, on the~ dis- "

. covery, "'ould pay the forfeit. K~owjng that an
interdiction had- been laid on ·all inland passen~

gers, and that the· dispa~h of the .Ru~sian· had
been withheld for the space of twenty days, to
accomplish SO~ purpose of government, ·1 \\~a6

aware that a certain risk was incurred by the
,TOL• II. B /

•



.PersIan, whom I proposed to, indemnify by' a
proper compensation; but I also observed, that· .
If he persisted in the refusal of ,all priva~e nego
tiation, I \Vould myself proceed to' Sari, and re
late my story .to the chief; and ~e well kneW
that no benefit would accrue 'to him from the
decision of his Inaster. . This argument was com
pletely efficient, and ~hen reinforced by some of
D1Y Hindostan gold, permission "'as given ~e to
pursue whatever way I liked, except that of
Sari.
. BBFORE I leave this quarter ()f Persia, I' will
lay before you a brief account 'of its geography,
with cursory. observations on its former and pre-

,sent commerce, "and its relative policy with Russia.
Mazanderan, which occupies the centre of the
southern snore of the Caspian sea, has Asterabad
on the east, Ghilan on the west, and to the
nortbward it is bounded by the mou~taihous

tract of forest which has been already noticed.
'though the fort of Sari, from its strength and .
centrical situation, has become the residence of .

, the chie~ Balfrosh is considered the capiml' of .
the province. \

THIS town occupies an irregular oblong space,
of about a nlile and a half in circumference,
a~d standing on a low moist ground, its streets
are) at this ·seasbq of the year, choaked. with mud.
The houses ar~ coarsely built of brick or clay,

if \
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with a ft~t roo~ and being generally small, have'a
mean "appearance. The karavanseras, of whicil
there are four, have little of that neatness and'
'coDveniency which is seen in thGSe of upper
Persia, and are of a much ,less size; but the
market-place, which, in the manner of Asiatic
towns,' forms the principal street, denotes' an
active traffic.

THE J:ice of Mazanderan is of an excellent
quality, and composes the usual food of the
.people, who fin~ it difficult, in their marshy lands;
to cultivate a sufficient quantity of wheat fot
co.mmon consumption, and that produced is of a
coarse sort. /The bread used by the higher classes
of inbabitants is made of the flour of Shirwan,
a considerable amount of which is annually im
ported ~t M usch.id. Sir. This deficiency is, in'
some degree, compensated to /Mazanderan by the
growth 9f sugar, which, thougll of a~ inferior /
killd, is ,adequate. to most of its comOlon uses....
When.-the general demand of this article in Persia
is co~sidered, and that it is rarely produced on
this

l

side of the Indus, it might be naturally sup:
posed that l\{azanderan would derive e~tel1siYe

benefits from such a possession; especially through
its navigable vicinity to the southern territories o'f
Russia, where. a large quantity is consumed, at an
advanced price; yet from an ignorance in the

R~
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methods of preparing and refiriing it, this vatu..
able product yields but a limited utility.

AN inha~itant of Astracan, I- am informed,
came into ihi~ province for the purpose of esta
blishing a Dlanufactory of sugar, bu't ,failing in
his project" no)future experime,Dt has been made.,
Were the Russians skiJled in the process,' they
would be enabled, ..by the import~tion of raw
sugars, to fix in their country an important and
lucrative comlnerce. Mazanderan also produces. 
a small ,quantity of silk, which is fabricated" by a
society of Je~s; but its principal trade is main- I

tained by a frequent intercourse .with the' port of"
I

Baku, which receives ,white and coloured calicoes, .
co.tton, and rice, and returns bar ir,on o~ Russia,
saffron, flour, and remnants of broad ~loth, pro
cured from. Astt:acan. The- commerce of this
quarter, which now does not em"ploy more than
four or five barks, might be largely ext~ded, did
a,gretlter llarmonyexist between Aga Mahomed
and the Russians, especially \\'ere the manufacture
or sugar increased•.

'raE Persia~s have long attempted to...naviga~e
tPe Caspian, sea, .though with little success. Their
vessels are open, rudely constructed, and ill rna.,
naged, eeldom leaving the coast but in the sea&on
of fair weather. Many of then] are fitted out~ at

.. }'arabad, ' an ordinary town, sit~ate at the mouth
of a river, thirty'miles to' the eastward of Mus-
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chid Sir, and now supported by a small trade in
rice, salt, fish, and pottery ware. This town, in
the European t~pography of Mazanderan, bears
the appearance Qf note, and, gives its naOle to a
province, whatever might have been the former
importance of Farabad, .and 'it is' noticed' wit9
·res~t in Persian }listory, l~ltle testimony of it .
.now exists.

TBEprovin~e of Asterabad, lying on the ea8~

side of the 'Southern Caspian shore, affords little
produce for a foreign trade; and it enjoys a
refreshing temperate air, and is beautifully inter
spersed ',vith hill and ~ale, a~d abundantly sup
plied with streams of salubrious water.

. SHAH ABBAS, the most powerful prince of the
Sutfuee race, 'pleased with the climate of this

, province~ erected a palace near the shore of the
ba.y of AshrotI;· whither he used often toret.ire, .

,to ~void the heats of Ispahan.t Almost the o~y f

marine export of this province consists of dried
mullets, which are cured intire by smoke; and arc

. held in 8\1ch estimation by the Russians, tha~ two
cargoes of them are annually ,imported at Astra~

.. can.
Gu I LA.Nt the rich~s1, of the provinces borde,r-

.. This is the only harbour on t~ louthern side of the Cas-
pian sea. !

'f This prince removed the"capital of Persia {som CasbiQ ta
J~pahall.



.
iog ~n the ~aspian sea, -. extends in a western pa~ ..
rallel from Mazanderan; it 'is bounded on the
,,'est by the territories of T~lish and Astara; and

. on. 'the so,uth by a range of lofty mountains, which
divide it fFom the depend~l1cies of C~shati an9
Cashin. .

IIYDEAT KHAN, the Ghilan chief, has re-'
linquished Reshd, his {ortner residence, .and· for
the security of his \\Oealth ,and faulily against the
inc9rsions from l\Iazapderan, has retired to the
vicinity of En2illee, where t~e Russians possess tl.

fortified factory, garrisoned by a company of
soldiers, and supplied with a few pieces of can- .
non.·

HYDEAT !{HAN is suppose~ to possess are·
ve~ue of two hundred thousand pounds, a' great
part of which arises from the produce of 8il~;

and from this revenue, h~ had amassed, ~t is
said, ~ consi~erable trea:~ur.e. Here you must be
cautioned against computing Persian money by
your standard, for in this country, where 'every,
commodity is pri)cure~ at Q, cheap rate, specie

• '. • • ." .. • ... 10 ..

• T~e mo~t accurate account of Ghilan is found in the
travels of the 'late" jona~ Han~ay, ~ Danu~' widely known in the
annals ofhumanity, and deeply graven on the most distinguish
ed monuments of his cOU,ntry. Some ~seful reml\f~s 9~ Ghilan
are also to b~ co.llected from a book, entitled "" 0Y!1ges and Tra
~eJs .tJ1rougJ1 th~ R~i~~ ~mpi~~, ~e~si~, &c. ~y }VpUarn
'Cook, 1\1. D. .

". • I
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_~y fairly be recko'ned at double the value which
it bears ill Englabd.

HVDEAT KHAN is about sixty years of age,
and according' to the information of th~ G hilan
seid, of whom frequent'mention has been made,
is. rapacIous, tyrannical, and pusillanimous, Con
scious of his inability to resist the force of Ap
Mahomed Kha~, he had .wholly thrown himself
on the protection of the court of retersburgb,
from which it may be said, that he derives the
existence of his power, and safe~y of bis person,
Nor will the Russians~ while they enjoy such im...
portant benefits from Ghila,D, fail to give him
~upport ..

TH E silks of G hilan are exported to Astracan,
£hiefty through the medium of Armenian mer
~11ants, subjects of Russia, who possess the
Jarg~r share of the Caspian commerce. It ~'al
long believed that ~he silk brought into Europe,
from Turkey, was· all produced in th~ Ottoman
empire: but since ~ more conversent knowledge
of Persia has been obtQ.ined, it ap.pears that th~

. Turkish merchants ~ere used to resort to the
province!J of OhilaQ a.nd Shirw,nJ~ \vbenc;e t~y

transported large quantities of, this CODlDlodity to
:the European factories of the Levant, ~

• Situate on the west side of the Caspian Sf&, ,vhere t~e~ if
~bundantgrowt~ or silk, but of a coarser kin4 th~n ~ha~. Q{
"hHan, whi~4 jaeSl~~4 tJt~ fiaes~ in Persjit, . . .-E
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TH E Persian.silk trade continued to flow in this.
channel, until the year 1739, \vhen the .Ro.ssia '
CODlpany of England, having procured the sanc
tion of Parliament,· s<!nt their factors into
Ghilan to establish a· commerce, w'hich should
have for "its object the p~rch8:se of silk, and t~e

t,ent of English manufactures. They received
a cordial encouragement frOin Reza Kouli, \vbo,
at that period, .governed, Per5ia in the absence of
his father, then- engaged in the Indian expedition;
and they re~ained in Ghilan until the year 1748,
when the ge'ileral, tumult. and devastation, which
followed the death of Nadir, compelled them to
reli,re and 'ab~ndon an ext~nsive 8qlOunt of pro..
perty.

IT is seen that p~e\'iously to the, dissolutiQn of
the factory at G hilaD, the c~urt of.. Petersburgb
began to entertain jealousies of the English estall!t
blishment in Persia, ,and from their. own gro,,'ing
knowled~e of cOlnmer~e and navjgation~ becam~

desirous' of PQssessing a trade which natQrally
pertained to their countl)". The gov~rnmentof
Persia had .largely contributed t<j' increase thi$ ~
jealousy, by a distingQished encourag~ment to

.- They were vigorously oppos~d in Eng~and by .the ~vant

CG>mpanYt who aware of the injury which t~ey would sustain
by the Caspian trade, represented to Parliam~nt ~hat their
~barter, an exclusive one, ,,;ould be ~iolentl1 infringed by. '
~~b p~mi~ion being g~antcd to the Rus~ia 'mercliants. .
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all English advent~rers, \\'h~m it saw independent
of Russia} it~ constitutional,enelny,- and capable
also of enriching the kingdom, IJy. their superior·
skill and spirit in tr~de:' but above all, Persia
was desirous of employing the English in the con~

struction of vessels of war; that it :nlight acquire
toe dominion of the Caspian sea,. ~ _ ·
" ""THE first cause of the displeasure and alarm'
of the court of Petersburgh, at the proceeding-s
of the English factory. in Ghila~ arose from the
conduct of the principal agent, John Elton,· \vho~

on a disagreement \vith hi~s associates, entered
into the service of Nadir Shah, by" \vhom ~e \\'8S

. in~"ested wit~ certain territories bordering on the
Caspian sea, arid created the conlmander of &.

.. ' .. ,

, squadron~ with which he hilnself,' with inl1nit«;
'ability and labour, llad furnished the Persia~

government.
. -ON the 14th of l\1arch, our vessel, filled up to
the hatches, the decks also strewed over "?ith
bales and passengers, got under way, but a foul

, "wind soon setting in, we came' to a.n anch.or~

from the 'manner in \\?bich tnese vessels are navi
gate,d, laden, ,and ~ltogetber managed,' I should
be surprized' if ship\vrecks "were not, frequent in
this ,sea. -The cab~n \vas stuffed so full of parcels

. • See llanway's Trave)s, for a relation ofsome part of tb.,
I ~ye~tur~ of t~s_cntery,rising Jlerson. .
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and bagg~ge~ that those to w,hdm it was a11C?tted,
were obliged to crawl in, and, then they foun~ ,
only a scanty length and breadth, sleeping ot.
awake: the passengers I perceived were all petty

. traders, \\ybo having. embarked a certain property
00 the vessel, accompanied it in' person; for
there is not· a sufficien~ credit or good fai~4 esta
~lished in Persia, to enable merchants to consign
their effects to factors. The foreign trader, there-,
fore" is necessitated to become a supercargo, all
occupation whi~h' for the first time I saw,' in the
letter of the word, verified, by, the adventu'r~rs

sitting immediately upon their, wares, whence they ,
stirred but seldom, and were never long p.bsent:
ofthese people I' numbered not Je~s tllQ.D ~eventy~
who were spread over the deck, or packe~ in the
eabin and boat; it was soon seen

l

that the master
and mariners were equally ignorant of their' prQ-

. fcssion; he could scarcely discriminate the points
of the compass or throw the lead; and the mell,
though expert at the use of the taylor's needle,
an~ the'implements of cookery, wou19, an~ong th,e

,most c;IU!DSy of our sailors, h~ve b~eQ t~rmed

landsmen. When I behel~ tpis ill':ponstl·ueted'
,b~rk, Iumber~d with go~ds an<f pas~ngers, and
its unskillfu~ crew, I ~9~ld no~ bu~ ~,ntertain ap
prehensions of our safety, especially in Jl sea s()
telnpestuous as the Caspian.

0. the ~ 7th, w~ go~ ~n~~r sail. ~n~ @s~ist~

!

.1
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. by a fav9urable wind: we anchored on the ~2d,

I about ten leagues to the northward of the port of
Baku; and, on the 24th, reached the entrance of
.the harbour, when the wind which had been blow
.,iog stro~g from the east\vard, suddenly changed,

, andca~e from the .land with extreme violence;
,but the vicinity of the 'shore kept the sea' down,
.and prob/ably~ prevented our destruction. The
,Russians, trustiQg .to the strength of their anchors
·and cables, \\'bich were of the nlost substantial

~ ki~d, went, to sleep;. llor'did they once endeayour
.to prepare the vessel for the sea, in the event of
its _parting'frQUl the anc~Jors, or use any means of
assisting the cable which was severely straine~;

some of the more animated of them woul~ occa~

,sionally open their eyes, and callout on God's
. mercy to shelter them from the fury of'the storm. '
It abated on the 26th; when· we entered the port
tlfBaku, and saluted a Rus~ian frigate lying th~re,

. with all the swivels apd musquets on boar.d, with-

. out regard of order or count. .The agent of O\1r

,vessel atten'ded the comma~d,iDgofficer, and in .
his report mentioned the !\tory of his ~uropean

, .passenger. .It is to be noticed that the Turk~and

. Persians make a d~fference between a Russ~aD _

_,and a native of Europe~ calling the ope a Feririg
hee~ and othep a Rooss. In this-distinction is also
~ncluded a ,superior estimation of the Europeans,

" . tQ whom they ascribe a more extensive genius and.., \
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lnowledge; and what I thought extraordinary.
'the like nominal difference. is entertained by all
the lower class of southern Russians. '

o"s boal"d of the frigate, whither I was 811m- .
moned, I related the ulotives and general tra~k .
of my journey, and was received with a warmth
of hospitality, to which neither my appearance,
being clad in a very ordinary dress, or my unsup
ported representation had a claim. I now' 00-

. came informed of the general peace in Europe ;
and it was ",ith a deep felt mortification, I learn
ed, f.-om a foreigner, the entire· separation of the
American Colonies and their numerous people
The frigate was to sail the next day to EnzilIee, tQ

be stationed in that quarter, fdr the protection of
the provio,ce of Ohila~, the chief of which had
sometime before dispatched an envoy to the Rus
sian ~mp, in Crim Tartary,· to represent his
dread of Aga Mahomed, and to solicit the aid of
the Russians. The agent had returned, -and was

. accompanied by. a Russian officer~ who' had 'tr8.- .
\felled 'from the camp to Baku in twenty days
Part of the journey ~ay through the country of
,the Lesgui .Tartars, who are 8'Savage people, ~nd
·proverbially hostile to strangers; but) from.8,
dread of the Russian troops, !low advanced to

• Then commanded by General Potemkio, who was invested
witA the government of the Crim Iud the POWef ofcontrolling
.the ~irs of Astracan.



t~ii frontier;' they nad perinitted' this party to
pass untnolested.' Toe officer, who spoke the
Turki8h" language fluently, seemed to ~e aft jn~~
nious active Ulan, .and ~well fitted for a. service ot
enterprize.
· The Ghilane~oy, then proceeding in ~he fri·
gate, expressed a surprize to see me, whom he
ihought a Mahometan, eating at the same board
with the Russian gentlemen; but when ,he saw a
barber commencing, an operation on my beard.
which I took the appOrt"unityl of having ,sht1ve~;

he' evinced great 'amazement and indi~ktion; .
nor did be, until repeatedlJ informed .ot my
rear character, . cea.se his reprehension of the act;
during the process of 'which, he threw on me
many a look of' contempt ; when the barbe~ began
to cut off the mustachios, he several times, in ~

pereulptory' manner required hi~ to desist, and
· ~eeing tbem gone, "no\\' said he, of \\~hatever

country or sect yOu' may be, your disgrace is com-:
plete, and you look like a woman.

I j -

~ Tn us, after a gro~vth of fifteen months, fell my
bear~, \\,hich in that period had incl·eased' to a
great magnitude, 'both in length and breadth

. .
thougl~ it. bad ~een somewhat shrivelled by the
severity of the' late winter; when you advert to
the general importance of an Asiatic ~ard,' to
the essentiaJ services which mine bad rendered.•
and tQ our long' and intimate association, I trust.

•
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that this brief introduction 'of it to your n~C8

will Dot be deem~d impertinent. This operation of,
cutting it, ought boweyer to have been postpone<l
till my -arrival at Astracan ; for my European face,
with an Asiatic dress, made me an object of.ge~

neral remark and enquiry among the PersiaDB;
nor did I escape the cenaure of the Armenians.
wbo are. taught to esteem the beard 8, badge of
respect, and even sanctity, recommended to their
~xample by, the patriarchs and primitive .Chris..
~ians, and when they conform in European coun
trieSJl#?· the ,custom of shaving it, they are ridiculed'
by al~ the stauncher brethren of their tribe.

ON the 27th, I went on board the -frigate, then
getting '~nder \\9ay, ~nd saw the .seamen execute
their ,,'ork in an active, skilful manner. They
,hove up the anchor, and set sail'with an expert-:
ness, which "'ould ~ot have discredited the crew
of an English ship of \var. The captain procured
me a passage -from a Greek merchant, who had I

come to -take leave of ,him,' and gave me a pass
PQrt 'requiring my admission into the town of
Baku, and that· no molestation should be ~ffered

me by the .Persian government; and the second
~Jieutenant o( the frigate, }l'bo had been, my inter
~reter, and had taken a willing part in ,adjusting
.,my little wants, g~ve me a letter of introduction
to ~D officer of the ,Russian navy, whose Dam~
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'wa~ Ivan~ Andreits. - The Greek carried me to

, his apartment in ,a kara~ansera, which is exelu
~ ,sively-Jappropriated to the use of Christians an((

Sooni Mabometans.
IVAN ANDREITs,during the last Russian war

'with the Turks, commanded a I*ivateer, the pro
perty 'of his family, in tlle Mediterranean, where
having performed some gallant actions, be was
promoted by the empress to the rank of eaptaiq
-jn the navy; and, retiring aftewards to Astra~an.

he obtained from government tbe exclusive pl'i-
'vileg~ of exporting, for a certain term, Iron and
steel into ,Persia. I As we both.were a little COd

vers~nt in the Lingua Franca, a language com
monly spoken on the C(Jasts of: the Mediterranean,

"a familiar acquaintance was 800n prooueed-; ata
the influence \\'hich he had acquire'd,at Baku, en..
,~abled me, now a part of hia famiJy, to p~~s my'
'. time very' pleasantly.

THE town of Baku,. in the province ofSbirwan,.
.is situate on the north side .of a bay, and forms
nearly an equilateral triangle with one of the
sides e"tending in a parallel wilh the shore., It

• Or Andr-ew Vit&, signifying in the RUisian language, John
. the son of Andre\v. This mode. of designation is held the most
. honourable among the anci~nt tith~s' of Russia, and is exem

plified, in the pre3ent Grand Duke, who is particularly kno...,
~'tJy Ute name of Paul Petrowita.
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is, I imagine, about a mile in circumfereoee; and
: crowded with inhabitants, most ofw~ are eu-'
gaged in comme~ce.

THE- bay is I capaciou5, and sheltered, by' t~
land. against all winds f;}x,cept· tbe $9Utb, wtose
.,ioleoee is' aliQ tlluch broken by the jQtet:yenrian
of tw~ small islands. The. southel'n and largest
of .those islarlQs wa$,according to informati.on of
Use people, UQit~d' to . the contilteDt, wbicb~ in .
.tbJl,t quarter, presents. a low termioa~ioQ; but it:

. .had ~en iQ8ul8tted' by the loftux·of tl18se&. whose
,Wlaters ha¥e evidently encroached on the-western
.ftore of 'the Caspian in the course, of the last
..fQrly years.

'BAKU. at thQ. 'perjod of Mr. ~~nway's travels
~to· Persia, had.~ ·double wall ·OQ. the east~m
.{ace; but the exterior one is n9w levelled by the

_.r~ of the seaJ and its.. foundation br{)ugbt wi~hin

water-mark. The province of Shirwan pr()d~es

a la'·ge quantity of· silk, of which "ut four hun
dred tODS arc ansually impor~d at AstracaD,

.Saffron, of a good quality, is also ~od\1(:ed there,

.•,nd conltitut~ a valuable ,a(licle l of trade. A
•

,SOCiety of l\foultan Hitidoos, w-hich has'long been
es~')lished in Baku, contributes largely to the
circulation of its' COlllmerce; and, \\lith the Arme
mans, they may be accounted the principal m~r

chants pf.Shirwan. The Hipdoos, of this quarter, -

usuallyeinbark at Ta~ta, a large insu~ towp iB.
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thf! lower tract of the Indus, wher:tce they proceed
to Bassorah, and there accotnpany the karavans
which are frequenily 'passing into Persia. .Some
also travel·~nlalld to the Caspian 'sea, by the road

, of Kandahar and Herat·; but the number is small,
and they. grievously: complain of, ~lre 'oppressions
and insults of the Mahometans.

. ., ON the 31st of March, I visited the Atashghab,
or place ()f fire; and on making Inyself known to
tbe Hindoo mendicants, who resided there, I was.
received among these sons of Brimha as a bro- ,
'her;, an appellation they' used on perceivftJg that
I ·had acquired SODle knowledge of' their mytho~

logy, 'and had visited their most sacred places of · ,
worship•.. This ,religious retirement, "'here the
devotees wtJrship their deity in the semblanc~ fIf
fire, is a square of ab~ut thirty yards, surrounded
with a low wall; andcontai~s many apartments; .
in each of \vhich is a sinal1 .vol.cano of sulphu
reoDS fire,issuiog from the ground through a fur-
nace, or fMnel, constructed in the form of an
Hindoo altar•.

THIS fire _~ appropriated, to $e uses of \w~r· ,
ship, 'cookery, '~!ld fortifying ~}le feeble Hindoos
against the rigour of the w~nter season. On

, closing the funnel, the flame il immediately ex·
tingqished, when a hollow sou,nd is heard, by
applying ,the ear to the aperture, aecompan~ed

with a strong and cold curren.t of air, which ia
VOL. II. S

•
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inflamed at ple~ure by placing n~ it apy illu-'
mioated matter. The, fl~e is of a pale '~ef1r ,
colo~r, without a .perceptible smoke; apd emite
a vapour strongly, impregD~~ed .wi~h 8ulphur~

which cODS~derably impeded my respiration, unt~l,

~y sitting on the grol.lDd, I b.rought.DlY head lQwer
t.han the level of the f~rnace. Tb~ Hi~doOlJ n"q
a wan, emaciated .appe~r~nceJ a~d ~ere ~ppresied,

b,y AD he~tic cough, whi~h ~q~tinl:'t;d t~ affect me'
during my stay at the ~t.ashghab. The grQUO~

within the enclo,ure ~.y.oUJ.lds in this .\erra.-
, nco¥! .ir, which issues from artificial ctl~D81s;

but, in t~~ contr~ct~ spa~s, i~ {~e~ ol,lJy
,!~pable of produ~ing t\aQle by t~e a,ppli~tion 0'
a foreign !fi~~. E~cl~sive of the ~~es perqt,igiD3
to ,the Hindoo aPartqwnts,. a l~rge one, arising

/ .
fi·om a natur~l clef~ In an open place, incessantly
bQrns, whence it would seem, th~t no e~traQef)lIS

Qoject is required to impart an illumination to
the l~ger.evaporatioO$ of this air. On the out~

s~d~ of the wa)l ar~ ~eD m~llY' of ·th~se volcanos~

which have .~he ap}>earance of 'lime-kiln&:; and.
one of ~henl:"is oo~vetiieo~lyadapted to the uses
of ~ funeral pije. The g~~eral sjl8ce7 which con
tP,\ns this ~olcfJ.~~c fire, forms a low fiat llill s~nt
iog t9~ard8 the ~ea., ~he ~oil of which cOJ;JSisa;s of

'. a $a!1dy earto" intermixed with s~ones. No
mount&i~qus land is seen frOID the Alashgh~~

npr any vi~leDt _eruption~ of flame ; Nature. see~
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here to ba\'e atlopted' a gentle and inoffensjye
mediqtn of disoharging her discordant atoms,'
which, in other quarters ~ tbe globe, shake her
"ith CQDvulsioD8, and pour around' a horrid de~

vastatioo.
IN' the description of ..his natural phmnome

noli, I have cautiously adhered to the simple fact,
without presuming 10 discuSS its cause or proper

.. ties. These are branches of science 1- am little
,skilled · i.h, .~ ill l enabled to elucidate. Had'
,he opportunities whie·h have been thrown in my'
way fallen .. to a CaveBdish or q. Priestley, the'
strongest and most ornamental pillars of the
fabric of natural philosophy, a lar~r -scope of
knowledge might' have been opened to the world,
and' talents whioh have been long beheld' with
admiration, rendered -still more conspicuous.

THE blaek and w,hite naptba is found in the
province of ~hirwan, in great plenty; the first
Boats tbinly: on the surface of certain springs' or

. ponds, whence it is collected and preserved in
jars. ·It seems to 'possess many of the 'properties
of camppire, al)d is successfully employed in ai
)a~g external'pains and inflamed tumours.- The
blac"k Ilflptha, or bitumen, is produced in the
same manner as the w·hite, but more abundantly,
and on larger pieceS of water, and with a scum
tllfee or .fOUf inches thick, of the consistence of
tar. The hoUses of Baku, most ot which haye

S i'
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flat roofs, are.covered on.the top wid) this- ma\8~
ri~ which is found a subst.antial defence agains.
the rain; and, when formed inta·small cake&-, or
balls, w~tb a. ~ture of sand,' i$ commonly Uled,

I by the lo,,'er class of people, as' Ii substitute,fQ~

the fuel of \food, which, b1 this province. is thinly
produ~d.

THIS quarter· of Sbirwan, ,in as~ct and the na
ture of. its sop, resembles the province of Khora-
~n'; th~re. is the sallle want of wood and large
streams, and in the wioter the air is equally bleJ.k-'
and piercing; with the difference th,1t in Sbirwao
it is su,bject to fogs,. whicb~ I apprehend, ar~

_cause~ by the vicinity of the Caspian sea. The
soil yields abundant crops of good wheat and
barley, t~ bread of which constitutes the food of
the common people; the higher r~nks only are
enabled to procure rice, ,¥,hich is cbieily imported
from Mazanderan and, Ghilan. The mutton is
fat and well tasted, being of the large tailed sheep.
and is sold at the r~te of one· penny and three
halfpence per pound. Apples, pears, grapes; ~nd
chesnut!, all of a good' kind, are produced in
pleQty. ..And at wine "is manufactured by the Ar
menians" at the town of Sha~agheeJ" which in
ilavour and substance, is not unlike the red wine
of Bourdeaux; "gere the grapes carefully culti·

• The. former capi~ o~ tb~t provlnc,.
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vated, and 'the process'well understood, 'this .wine
"would be much esteemed in' Europe. The pro
vince of Shirwan has Derb~nt·· inclusively on the
north; the Caspian sea on the east; the territory'
of Astara on the south ;' and' parts of Georgia and
the districts of Gunjah on the west.

OLD Shahmaehee, the 'former capital, is 'situ-
, ated" about seventy miles inland of Baku, and for
its trade; wealth, and poPulation, Was; after Ispa.':
Ilan, ranked among the most ftourishing .cities 'of"
Persia. 'fo pu.~ish a rebellion, which' the inhabi:

tailts had raised against the government of N adif

Shah, this city was razed' and depopulated;. but
that the empire might no~ 'be deprived of a Illart,
so 'happily pllJ,ced for foreign commerce, that,
prince formed, a~out ten miles to the south-west
of the old city, a new Shahmachee.· Fultah Ali .
Khan, the chief of Shirwan,' resides generally ~i

Derbent, but he gratifies a' rapa,cious disposl~ion,

.by making' frequent circuits through the prov~~ce:
which he severely harr~ses. rfhe vicinltj of ge
neral P~temkin's army has made him fearful ot

, f· ,

its nearer apprr>ach ~ and he is .now endeavouring:

• An extensive trade of silk formerly \vas maintai'ned bet\~een

. Shahma~hee ~nd ~he Black Sea, 'throQgh which channeI,JaEge
qua~~ities o{thJ\t commodity were imported into Turkey. an.~
thence into Europe. This trade, tl~ough ~tin ,xistini, is II\U~~. "

di~inished since the Russians,· by obtaining the domin~on 0,
the Caspian, have made;. monopoly of the Persian silk•.
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. bj:(}V.rJ.t~ of re~~t. and. ~l<RowJedged,-'e
pendan~, t~ obtain a 'f81Vourable ~cm>J1 with
~be Russian ernp1re. .

HAYING laid before you the mJ)re ma~erial

p~rt of my observ~~ on 6hirwan~ I ~~I)JlO' re
sist the impulse of ca~iog Jour DOt.ic~ for a mo
ment, to. the disposition ~d t.eD:lper~ '~ a small
~ut extraordinary' ,portion of ita pres~Dt inh~bi

tants. Human nature takes a portion ~f its pre
euii~~ features from n~tional prejudices, frOID

~ucation, and from government; nor m~t we
exclude clil~ate from its share of the formation.
This -remark arose from a view 'Of the At~shghab

at Baku, 'where a Hindoq. is :found so deeply.ti~c..
tured with I the en~usiasm of religion, that though
his, perves be co~it!JtioriaJlyof a tende~ t~xture,

8~ llis frame relax~d by age,·· he I will journey
through hostile 'regioJls, from t~e Ganges to the
Volga, to offer up a prayer at the shrine of his
God. . ".' .

-WH~N tbe ambitious strides of the Russian. . ~ .. ~ ..

~~l~ir~, Q~ the sid~ of Turkey, by the late (acqui-
sitip~s of ~he Crim, a~e attentiyely c0l:lsidered,
and its rapid progress into the most valuable pro..

. "''',. ,"

, .. .Among the Hindoos at th~ Atasbghali, was an old man, a I •

• tive of Delhi, who had visited all the celebrated temples of
northern ana Southern lridia, and whom I'afterwarqs saw at
Astracan. . .
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vinees of Persia, we 'are compelled to bestow ap
plause on the policy of a government which has
so dextrously ordered its measures, that these va-
luableadditions of power an~ wealth~re daily
aC,culIJu}ated without attracting th~ notice of
Europe; nay alnlost without its knowledge. Wav
ing any investigation of the political effects \\~hich

may spring from. the rise or fall, or the encreasing
grandeur of nations, I will here only observe,
tbat the influence acquired by Russia, in the
north-west quarter. of Persia, has been accom
panied with reciprocal benefits, and that were it
whollX allnex~d to the Russian dominion, the body ~

'of people would reap.. essential advantages; their \
persons and prQperty would derive a security, or
wllich tlley have been long deprived, and by a
s.ubjection to the orders of a civilized, active go
vernlnent, they would necessarily become useful
subjects and" profitable members of society.

THE kingdom of Persia; since the period of the
Afghan Invasion,* has presented an unvaried
s~ene of warfare .and distraction; where every
species of It s~vage rapine' llas' been exercised
w.ith boundless sway; and, at this day, Persia may

be said to exhibit a vast tomb, ~piled tip with the
victims of ambition, avarice, and revenge; it
,i~ere difficult to say whether mor~ of its people in

• Which bap~ned about the 'year 1720.

,



the last ~i~ty }~ars, have fallen in the field, Qf qy
the hand of th~ e~~c~ti~ner and assassin. Fo.f
they have ha4 a full occup~tioft, especiaiJy in th~

l~tter pa~t of t~e goyernment of Nadir Sba~l 
"hose rcv~n~e~ were at length qraincd from ~Qe

IJloo~ of his subject~. .
T~E cru~llies 'committ~d by t~is pri~ce hay~

~ee~ ~i(.ruse~y tr~ated; a~l classt;s of meo, eve~

our b~ys a~ ~chool~ are ~o~ver~~l1t in '~he b~rba~

r~us exploits of }(huli Rhan; it ~~y n~t~ hqw.,
ever, be superfluous to · notice so~e fa~ts, wpicq
se~m to have largely contributed to sully th~ ~e:-

, ~ory of N~dir, who at pne period of ~is lif€f.~

maintained no ill founded claims to heroic fame.
,,' . . ,. , \.

A~ the close ~f th~s pr~Jic~'s reign~ bi~ body and
~is min~ il1~icate~ equal ~ign$ qf di~order~

,~hich \\'as suppos~d to hav~ b~en cause~ o~ aug~

'llen~ed py ~ollles~~c ~r~achery, ~~d ~~e ~ffects ~

excessive fatigue. . •
CONSPIRACY and rebellion arose all around.

.. t ,,, • 1,. • ..

~im, ~l1d he ha~ no, sqoner qu~11ed the ~nsurrec-:

tio~~ of ~ pr~vince, thq.n ~is ~epart\lre w~s mark
e~ by t~e m~r~er ~f ~is ~~c~rs ~n~ successir~

~evolt~. Seei~g hi~ a~th~rity e~~lessly trample4
~nt an4 't~at par~~al pun~shment w~ illefficien~

tp gi~e ~t. strengt~, ~e gave loose t~ -~ perhaps
c~nstit~~i0!1~l.f~r~city, ,v~ich ~l~d been te~pere~
by his understanding: but which' these events in~

~ame~ t~ P,l~~e~s, ap'd ~ften ~nstiga ~€~ to tlte
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iJldi'Scriminate ~tirpatipn of a district, But
wh~t seemed Ql~st to" embitt~r and disturb his- \
mind, was the. perfidy of his family;' the defection
of those frQfll wbqm he hQ,d v"aiply e~pected aid

. I»ld 'l~tac41nent. lIis faVQllrite son and I ~pparent

, spccessor, h~d 1}eeQ entrusted, w"~th the regency
of Persia, during the expeditjon to llindostaoJ .

,apd p~slJnling on the distQ,~t occupations pf his.
"~.ther, l~ had prepJlrec:l- m~asu~s, jt" is. a.llefJged~
to ascend the.. throne.

'fH~ ip.cr~asjng 1p~I,dy· of Nadir; ~harpened

by public JJ,nd domestic calamity, ult,~ately ren".

der'ed hinl a monster of cruelty; and his rage ex
t~nding Qsu~lly to t1Jos~ wiios~ offices required
a'lt attepdanc~ on his person,t he was approached
witll a' constant dre~d. Wearied out at l~ngtb
by the.· undevi'lling course of his tyranny and.
cflJelties, .which like Q, .pestilence Bad thinned the
land, sPDle pf the p~ri.llcipal offic~rs of th~ cQurt;"
s,imul~ted also, \:it is said~ by one 9f his nephews, .
a~~assiJlat~q him in tpe month of Apri~ 1747, whil~
h~ was encamped in the northern quarter of.
"Khoras~n, qo~ f~r q~tp.nt from the plac~ of hi,
b~rth~

., :An e~trime ~os~i vene~s.

t It is said that tb~ officers ~n ~ait~l1g, instea:d ~f entering
o~ 'the ordinary topics of a eourt, where used to make anxious
and u':)feigned enquiries i'rita the state of the shah's body,. and
~rer/expre~ m~~b joy, at ap imperial cvacuati9D, __whicb
t~~y im~~e.~ ~o~ld~e~~e an exist~pce for the da¥~



. HAVING bela out that siae·of 'Nadirlts' cha·
ratter which excited only 'disgtJst:lin& horror, ii
1t~re but simple justree to his l'tlemory, \() notice
thOse passages of his life.. "h~1i will 'Place him
in· a light where princes eyer appear in the most ' I

grateful colours. On the eVent of 'hi8 successes
in India, he exempted his Persian dominion from
alt taxes, for ,the space of three yeats ;' and 'after
discharging the military arrears, which am~unted

to four millions sterling, he gave the army a gra-
tuity of si1t months pay, with a like sum t«? the
civil sei:vants of the camp.'
..AFTER the battle of Karnat, when Nadir had

Overthrown the empire of ~ndiu, and possessed
the person of, the king, one of the Mogul omrahs
represented~ to him, that 'among the Debli troops
"ere an hundred -thousand horses fit for field ser
Yiee, and which his order would immediately pro
ckice. ·Nadir'Shah, in the language of a prince, '
oose"ed that he granted' to the Mogul army an

. unreseFyed quarter, which should 'llot be in
fringed; that the bread of an As"iatic soldier de
pellets on his horse, which, ,,·ere he deprived of;

,hinlself and his falnily would he reduced to beg
gary; that it is repug~ant to hUlnanity to treat
those with rigour whom for~une has thrown into
our po\ver ;. and it wast his deterntined will, that
toe 'Iridian soldiers. should not he in any 'degree

" insulted or molested.·
* :Frazier's History of Nadir Shah.
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~AJ)IltSHAH, in the prospeteus ·periods of
Ws life, .h~ld out an ample proteetioti .to mea-·
chants of every sect and nati.on, and 2~alousl,

lIOught ,to es~lisb a ·liberal commerce tht-ough
~u~ Persia,. \Yhich he saw p()sse~d of vari08l
valuable commodities. 'Vhen the mercantile... ,\ .

property 'of Mr. Htltlway' , \vas plundered a,
As~a~ad, that geDtlema~ p.referred his com-.
plai~t in ~erson to the Shah, who directing an ·
investigat;ion into the acco~nt, issued an effectual
order 01) the- governor 9£ the provinee for a (ull
restitution of the effects or the amount.

IN the. vigorous atle~ which this prince
made·t!J ~Il~oduce the European art of naviga
tion and .s~ip-bui1ding iota his country, he eyieced
a geDi~ r~rely fouod· if) the mind of an Asiatic.

. ~t was h~s inteDt~on, by the assistance of John
~ltoD, to erect fortified st,tions 00· the ~t side '
of th~ ..OJ.spiaq se~,. that a 'stability might be given
~ his co~uests iu Khieva, and the 'Tartars
chec~ in their depredations on the proyinc=e of
4ste!abad. After Elton had, ",ith vast labour,
completed the. building of a vesSel, in which he
encountered obstinate difficulties, as' well from
a j~alousy pf the Perliass of his risin8 fav~uF

'filb t,h~ Sh~b as dis.gpst at an irksom~ service;
he was directed to examine the Tartar shore.of

-,the Caspian, and to, make choice of an eligible
situation for a settlemetlt~· But the coast, ac-·



cording to the report of' Elton, being' found
destitute of good water; t the design was relit!·
quished. .

NADIR SHAH, contrary to'the general charac
ter of the Persians, who are impressed' with a
more persecuting spirit th~n Rny other Mahome
~n nation,. gave a common toleration t~ the wor
Blrip of the inhabitants, whether Christians, "Hi0'

doos, or Jews; and largeJy retrenched the power
and ,,'ealth of the' priests, who, during the latter
period of the Suffuee dynasty, .had engrossed the
chief direction of government. . That Nadir might
incapacitate their revenge for the d~ath of the
Mollah Basbi,· who had' been" executed 'for' re
fusing assent to a pla~,of th~s prince far intra..
ducing the Sooni religion' into' Persia, & aod, .to
aceouunodate other salutary purposes,': he 'de
manded an ~ccount of the 'vast'revenue$ which
,had been assigned to the chu"cb~ They informed
him, according to the te_Dour of Frazier'sl ~eliltion

of this event, that their property was applied to the
uses for \\'hich it had been allotted, in salaries fOJ:

the priests, in tAe maintenance of numerous col-·
leges and mosques, in which prayers were inces~'

santlyoffered up for the· success of' the arms of'
the prince, and of the, prosperity of the Per!ian
~pire~

• j'
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NADIR observed to them, that experience had
manifes.ted the inutility o~ their prayers, since, fot
the space of fifty, years past,. the nation had been

- verging to decay, and ultimately had been redu
ced, by in.:vasions and.rebelljon,' toa state of ruin;

when God's victoriOtts instruDlents, pointing to his
at:my, had come to its relle~ and were now ready
to .sacrifice their lives to its defence and glory ;
that ~e waflts of these. poor priests, his' soldiers,
must.l>e supplied, and he therefore determined

that the greatest portion. of the church lands
should be ~appropriated to their use. The man
date being imm~diately carried into execution;
produced a revenue equal to three million of ster
ling ~oney. The priests, enraged at this assump
tion, exerted their utmost abilities in stirring up
the army and the people ag~inst the Shah; bue"
the former being composed, in a large proportion~'

of the Sooni sect, ridiculed their situation; and
the body of the. inhabitants, when they considered
that the edict w,ould liberate them ti·om a part of
the general' taxation, wer.e not dissatisfied.
. NADIB. SHAH 'having accompli~hed this pur
pose, ordered the attendance qf the chiefs of r the
people, and making, a formal declaration of the
measure which had been adopted, told them, if _
they wanted 'priests, they most provide them. at .
tbeit own charge; that having himself little occa-,
SOD for their sel~\7ices, he \vould not contribute to

..
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th~jr maintenance. Such was Nadir Shah Wore
tala~jty had baraMed 'his 'wind, and'disease bis
~o~J.· The ac\iens of ~eQ) hO\ve,:er amply gifted
by ni'tqr~ or improved by knowledge, are strongly
~~~d by the surrounding events.of hU01~ life.
Let \he man whom we have but now viewed with
adplira~iQO, towering down the tide of foI1une
with ~ ~welling sail, and Dlarking his progress by
~glpicuou& marks of glory and renown, be
lhrown OQ the rough sea of' troublE; without a
shelter to CO\rer him from its fury j or let him be
strelche~ on the CQuch of" sickness, helpless, and
rac.~ed with pain, \ve shall speedily ceSse from
wonder and ~pplause, ajld with difficulty Credit tilt;
iden\ity of the o~ject.

HAvI NO, in detached pieces, ana, I fear, with
. a wide pdeviation from order, described tlte mOlt
~lp~ol·tant events of the. Persial} empire,> from the
.Afghan invasion to the death of Nadir Shah, 1
could have wished briefly to connect that epocha

'. wit~ the present perio,d; but no d~cument ha~

come to' nlY knQ\vledge; sufficiently authentic or·
clear, for the illustration' of the. whQle of lhis
interval.

PREVIOUSLY to the ~dministrationof Kareem
Khan, manyconlpetitors for the throne of Persia
carne forward, apd encountered a various tran
sient fortuu~, .until all' the race of Nadir aDd tbe:
Sofis were extirpated, excep't Shah Roell, the

i
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cl}ief of ·Muschid, ~,~ketch of w\Jose life' b.1
been al~dy noted!, Kareem ~han,* from ama-"
rauding hQrse~a~j 1?ecame thc;r successful cbjef~.

tain, and procl~iming himse~f thq_regent of the
empire, during the' minority of a descendam
of the Sofj. family, whC?m I;le prftenc}ed io hayti· .
discover~, establish~d his residence *",t Shiraz.
It appears that ~ut l{pan, the br9thef of th~,

regeut, took BQS30raht frolD the Turks, after a"
year's siege; and, during t~e. Persian government
~f that place, K~reeDl K.h.an gave distinguisbed
i~duJ~cies ~o t~e English residents e~tabli~hed

there, who~ factory and property, when the city
fell iQt4)his possession, were, fully secured to them. 
The administratiop of Kareem. K~~n ,vas involved
in ~ a series of hostilities against the 'furks and. ,

Arl;\~~' ~vel· w"hom, except ,the 'capture of Basso-
rah, he ob,tained bu~ trivial advantages.

AT the period of the regent's de~~h, whiel1'
happened about the year 1778, Saadut Khan was

stationed, \\~ith a small f~rce, at Bassorah, and'
f39licitOlis of ~peedily reach~ng Shifa~J tpe theatre '
of action', he abanqoned' Bassorah, which 8g3in

ac~no\\~ledg~d the power of the Turks. When

• He made no scruple of avowing, that in' ,bis youth f\e .' ,.
pursued the occupatilln of '. robber, and that his foreteeth
had been demolished by the kick of an u.s, \Vhich he had
itoJen, and was carrying'off•

.t This evt:ut hl\p~ened in the yJ:lf ~77~•.
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Saadut Khan ~pproached Shira~, lie, found' t'he.
gates shut against him by a Zacchi Khan, a
hratlch of his family, who,. seizing 011 the city,
and the person of Kareenl Khan's SOD, then a
youtht announced himself the' 'ruler of southera
Persia. The young man having evinced a dispo-'
sition to favour the interests of his uncle, Zacchf
'Khan gave orders that he should be put to death.;
The sentence, by a re~erse, in no rare practice at
a Mahometan court, was executed 'on himself;

, and Saadut Khan was afimitted into Shiraz, with a
participation of the affairs of gover~lnent. He
soon formed a combination against 'his nephew,;
whom he ultim'ately deposed, on a charge of'~e

bauchery, and a lavish expenditure of the public,
treasure• .'
DURIN~ the administration of Kareem Khan,

a body ,of troops had been sent to quell some

insurrecti~n in a distant part of the country,
under an Ali Morad, who returning. successful,
with an arnlY disposed to promote his purposes,
preferred a 'claim to, ~e government. The issue
Qf a civil war, prosecuted through a series of
depredation, murder, and treachery, gave' Ali'
Morad the possession of Shiraz, where he put to
the sword the wh~le' falnily of I{aree~ Khan,
with their adherents.· A Persian 9f IspabaQJ

• He was related to 'the family of Kareem Khan. It j,

..i~ that, on' this eYe~t, three. hundred persons were mas.
'eaaed. . . .



speaking -to me ttl the aetiOnS' of Ali !\tfbra:d, anel
extolling his 'mnitary genius, said,' that he pos~
Se8~ed' &' scimetar Of a large site arid; superior
~ality,6n the blade of wliith wt:nee ~ngtavecf~-:trre \
names tIf' the twelve .Imarlrhs, tl1e'dtteetors of' i~~

. edge, a~d~ the seeurity of-its vietbries.' ~

TH'E comment on tire Mahometah's' storj
tW>uld, i~'faet, teD us,' ttiat:whilst:tbe Stlotd or
Ali Mot~d" ~ thus" patrbnised by his twelYe
sa;11ts; there is flO !ervite~'- heriteter entangled by

,the--ties of faith and- honour, that he may not cut:
, "asunder W1th~irnput1ity, eyer) ~li apPlause. Ali

Mo!ad, WllO has established the seat of his go...
~cmmtnt at; 15pahan~'" took Shirai in 1178 Or
1179, 'at· wlJicb pefiCld I a' gentleman- of 'my ac
qua!ntance 'resided at Bassl'fah, and: has I sifte~

communicated to me ,some tracts of the- histoty
of Ka..eetn Khan~ and of those chiefswbo ap"
pe~red i~ actibn after bis death. , ,.

THIS gentleman, wbetse v~city anadiscer'ning
judgll~ent may be conuded in, draws a m~lancbol1

, picture of'the southerl1 pr<Winces of Persia. He
says" that 'the inteStine feuds and commotiobs gave

- a pretext for the perpetration of' ,every crime
disgraceft11 to human" nature, and, produced sucb
daring actS at flagitiousness, that the people ree' .
sembled- demons rather than men. ,It wa$ .usual,
,he, says, for one half of the 'inhabitants of a villag~

to keep watch at night, that' they might not be
VOL. ,11. T



lDurdere4 by the other, \fhicb~ if not eq.uaU,
viplaot; became subje~t to a similar fate. B~

enough of this aceDe of. blood, which degrades OU~
rJM;6t below ~he .~ea$b .of the field, and permit m~
in ~lY 4e1u1tory. manner,. ~ convey you again to
the banks o~ th~ Caspian. It having bee" "already
noticed, .that the do~nion of this sea is vested 
without competition· .in ~be empire. of, Ruuia~
which has also obt~ed a strong ip~uence in
some of the borde~i~g provinces, it may not be
fore~ to r~tiona1 ef.lquiry to examine the stages
by which Ruasia ~s arrived 'at this accession of
powe~ ,

IN the year 17ii, P~ter the Great w~ ~soli~

licited. by"rrhamas Kh~, the son of, the S~~h

Husseyn, to ass~~t him in expelling the AfghaD~

from Persia, who h'ad ~riveD his fat~er from t~€;

throne, and contin~ed to. h~)d pQ~essjon of ~
extensive portion ~f the kiugdom; and, to ~timu

late ~ussia ~to the grant of this aid, the Persian
prince stipulated to cede in. perpetuity the pro
vinces. of Ghilan and Shirw6D. T-his prop~sal

b~iDg accedeq to, Peter, accompanied. by the '
empress Katherine, embarked at Astracan with a
large force, and p~o'ceedlng along ~he west coast
ef the Caspian, landed at Agrechan, in t~e pro~

vince of ~iDgrelia, about two hunqred miles tel
the south~ard of the mouth of t~e Wolga; fiom

. thence' he moved to the relief of Derbeot,. wh.ic4-, . ....., ... '

I
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h~d been besieged by the Afghans, and stationing
a -party of three hundred men in: the' castle, .
advanced a day's march into Persia, where' he
w.s met by the deputies of Baku and Shahmachee,

I who sought his protection against the Mghans,'
then making strenuous exertions to reduce these
places.

. PETEIt was preparing to underta.ke the service,
when a Turkish envoy arrived in the camp, and
represented, that his master, haring annexed'
Shahmachee to the Turkish dominion, was mu(:h '
displeased at the appearance of a Russian power
jn that quarter, .and that, unless tbe emperor'
withdre'w his forces, he was directed to declare
war against Russia.

PE'fER having lately felt the superior strength
of the Turks in the unfortunate campaign of
Pruth, and being' then' in 'a foreign. country,
~estitute of the resources necessary' for com
mencing hostil~ies against .so powerful an enemy•

. he consented to a peaceable return to his O"'D,

dominions. .The Turkish envoy accompanied the
army to the' northern limits of Persia, where he

. remained until it had embarked for Astracan. .
"

The- party which' had been lodged in the fort of
Derbent did not join the a~my in its retreat; but,
at the solicitation of the inhabitants, continued in
tllat stat~on until the 'Russians, at a future period,
appeared on the Caspian, while those of Baku, '

Ti
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deprived of the hope of SUCCOQr, recewed a body.
of Mgban troops ~to the tOWD, and su·bmitted to
the goyeroment of lspahan.

THE Russians had cons.tructed a SJJ1all fort 00

the river Millu KeDti, in the territolJ' of the~...
ghi Tartars, and J garrisoD~ it with bve hUDdred
meo, who, after the departure of the grand army,.
~ere attacked by a large. Afghan force and "bolly .
de&tro~ed. _ PeteI', it is sai~ ~ost in· this e~neW..
tion, a third part of his troopR, by s~wess, fa~.

tiluet and onsets of the Le$gpis; a loss tbe more
mortifying, as ~t ,vas then atteD,ded by a subyer
sian of the sanguine project he· bad farmed, of
exten~iug his ~onqu~st into the iuterior proviw:~

of .Persia.
I T appears that this event was followed, in. ~

short time, bj an ultimate and for~Q.l conventio~·

b~tween the courts f?f ConstantiDop1e and Peters
b\lrgh, which stipulat~~ that ,Shahmaehee,· the
territories. of Armeni~. Georgia~ and Melitaoer,.
should ,be held p~rmanent appendages of the
~orte'; and that Peter should be lef~ at .liberty to
Pf~cutehis designs on the provinces ef Persia.
b<:>rdering on the Caspian. sea.

I N the latter ~nd of the year 1722, the Persian
chief pf GhilaD deputed an agent to Astracao..
WIth po~ers ~o deliver up Reshd, the capital of
,the province,. to a Russianj!lrrison, .shOuld it .be
ill~nl.ed~a\~Jy dispatched tQ the relief of the city,.

i
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tileR invested by the Afghan-s. The emperor as.'
senting to the measure, dispatched by' sea a
thousand men to 'Ghilan; but, on their arrival,
they were refused ~dmittanee by the inhabitants,
who, alarmed at the delay pC too aid, .and threat•

.ened with severe vengeance if they forined anJ
conneCtion ,vit~ the Russian government, had
entered into a negociation with the Afghan officer
for the surrende.r of the city. The Itnssian de
tachment formed an entrenchment on the sea
shore, where it remained until a reinforcement· of

· four :thousand melt' came from A~traean; with'
orders to force an entrance into Reshd; but this
service was not found necessary, for, 00 the arri
val of the ad~itional force, the gates of Reshd
,,·ere immediately thro'Vll open, and 1he whole .
province of Gbilan became subject to "Russia. ' ;
. THE officer who commanded the auxiliary
troops had, in· his passage down the Caspian,
touched at Baku, where he was directed to lodge
a garrison, conformably to a ;previouB requiSition
of the Persian governor, but the snccour arriving
too late, the place had submitted to" an Afghan
army. Peter, anxioQs to acquire so valuabletan
acquisition, dispatched k1 the course of the fol-

. iO\\'irig year, 1793, a strong naval armament from
Astracan, which 'entering!be port of BaIpJ,· too~
.. • This ,word, I aID informed, is composed 'of the Persiall
.ords Bad and ku, sigftifying a windy hill; it is certain that a
tU"OlJg wind genera)))' prevails at tha.t place•

•
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the fort after a sbort' bombardment.. It is said
that previously to t~is siege, the Persians bad
never seen a mortar, _nd that ~hen the Russian
bomb-ketch was warped into its station, they ri·
diculed the attempt of.so smail a vessel preparing
to attac~ the (ort; bpt the d~$truciion of the
buildings, ~ud the carnage which eniu~d, speedi",
ly converted their coQ~mpt ~n~fJ ~&tPlli$bmeni
'Md~~l .

THESE leading line$ of the progress and estaT
blishment of the RusSian power po the Caspiaq
~ are largely borrowed froQ1 l~e memoirs of If.

Captain Bruce, who served in Peter's army dur~.

iog the firs't Persian expedition, and who $eem,
to baye made his observations with an aCCQrate

judgment j be has certainly related them ~itb

simplicity and candour. His documents also cor~

responding .itb the informat~nwhich I· collected
in Persia, this sketch is laid befQre yO\! with the
greater confidence. FroQ) the period at ,,'hich'
Peter fixed his power 'in the provinces of
Shirvao and Gbilao, tQ the year 173!, "'hen
Nadir deposed Shah Tham.., and assumed
tb~ diadem of P~rsia, it is not seen tba~

.~y ~aterial occurrences iQt~Posed to distu~b

the Russi,n territory pr commerce on the Cas
pian. But wben ~ !pete-or of the east ha<l
blazed. fQrtb, and iQ i~ course cQn,u~ed or dis-

.\ .

~yetl tb~ ~~r~~~nding ~ut.ti~s, ~~ R~~~DS, theq
. .



involved in domestic CdmtnotiOD ana iQtrigu~~

wer£ Compelled to evacuate their Caspian domi
nion, with only a permission to hold a resident
at tbe sea-port of Enzillee, fQr the management
of the Ghilan silk trade~ •

Fu LTAR ALI .KHAN, ha\'ing ·within these "late
years, engaged itl a tlesultory warfare with the .
Lesghi Tartars, sought the assistance of the Rus~

sians, who after ,repelling the incursions of the
enemy, held for some time possesSioR of 'the fort
of Derben~ It 'has ·been a~jn restored; but
the conditions are not known, thongh we may in•.
fer from the policy of the Court 'of Petetaburgb,
which is Dol in the habit of retrenching its limiti;
that the cause of withdrawing th6 garriSOli' of
Derbent did not proceed' from m~ -lUoti~es of
\liberality. :J f~

Tbat your knowledge of -this quatter of Persia
nlsy be more complete and satisfactory, I haye
been prompted to annex in' this plaCe, a' sUrVey
of the Caspian sea made by' Captain Bruce, iq
the year 17i8, by tIle order of Peter,. after' his
return from Persia. The re~tion of this sUfYey'

~ .* In the year, 1746, an eIPbasIJ was' sent by the empress
~lizabeth to N~dit s~~,. a r~latioJ1 of w~" hq been pub
~ished by AIr. ~illiJLm CQoke, who acc~mpanied it ip tpe.ca
pacityof a su....geon; and at that tjntc it appears that except
the Enzillee Caetery, and a commerci~l reaideDcy at DerbeD~
the RuuiuJp "cijd not JO~~el~JilbJpaot ia Peb~,
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"._*"\,in the Qe... of :JJearingt, and often of
~ ~"Qdillgs.. .r is.it~nlwhetb6r t8ese 1'8,,'

~tks "ere'ever reoorded, or-'have beell~ omitted
py." publisbfr; but tbe inftr·mation is.. ninch
wanted, for except the .R.ItO;. uher"nations
~re still trillia.lly aequai~t~: "'tb the ..c..ts~of the
Cftspial1~ i ~lJ Wtith. that I which GOnfines .
TiiJ1!ary.: .

~~PT.fN.Balvct·saYit C( we received order! to
., go all ·round the ~piao -left, to survey' and .
~c lound it, a~d lay dQ\VD in 8, chart all ti:'e riv.er~

~' cre~ ~od bt\y_, with all the d~~t~ sound-
" i~;.a~ for tlti~ aer"ice bad.one of the strong'
cI ~~ ,~uijt plleNs ef forty,oars, earryiqg two

.4~. ~t~l,l'. PRQrideti j'Jl .bel' prow, twenty-four
'" ~w~: _ "brae ,buncktd IQtAlj attended with
,~ fou~ boa~, two of ~~ght oars, one of teo, and
" Ilqqt1}er pi ,",,v$,!Q, .each ~t cariyiog one swi·
" ~el..g~() ,; and twosbb~e~ were appointed
fC for ~._~_ .. .

1. " " _ 'lKf 13,h ,efJApti]" IVfiB, went €low. to the
".~h of."", Vo)ga,t'. atld ~t'mothing pro.
fl'·,~~41I.ff~IP tboace tJi,st"wd, we.passed· in
.' very shallow water along t~e coast, so very
'.~ Q.V.ergllewn with M'"~ to.t we were Dbliged" to.
~, keep' at· fiYe, or si x .miles distance trom the
.~ ,ho~e,in from tep to twelve:!eet ~ater.; IAq

, f 1" • !,'.

- ~

! ffift1-U. beklw~ eitr of Ast~tant

,
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~~ 81t· the, way, ·even· for eight days time, \Ve "
f' could wfind DO place jto land, even om- smallest
f~ :00&18. We.saw t~o little islal\ds in the Way~

" but we could not come at them for reeds; but
f' . we"kil~ s' great '.umber of sea...fow), tbat have
,., then- nests in these islands) and had plenty of
" fish and·fowl all the way. - "We sailed and row-
" ed, asthe wind pennitted, but came' t~ an an~

" chor eyery evening, that n9tbiog -might escape
~, our I)bsenration. .
· "On the 26tb we arrived at the river Jaitk;
" the mouth is one bundred fathoms broad,and.
~, eighteea feet deep ; we \rent to the tOWn' of

/ .
- "Jaick, that stands about one mite, up the river~

.~' which is well fortified, and has a'strong garri':
~, son 'of llpssians and Tartars,· to keep the
" Kalm~ck alid Nagayan Tartars in awe, and to
.,' pre~nt· them from attacking each other, as
f' they live in perpetual enmity.

" THE Nagayans inhabit. aU the -couritry· froln
,~ Astracan to the Jaick, ,"all along the sea coast,
',' being two hundred and fifty versts t in extent; ,
J' and the Kal~ucks possess that yast tract or
" land frotn ~aratoff to the great desert of Beri
~, ket, and'that tract to the south of the J aick,

• The inbabitant3 of that tract of Tartary, ,vhich has been
~0mpletcly subdued by Russia'and now a stationary people.

t .A.~ the cemmon calculation~ two thirds of a mile to a
,~r&t1 thiS Jistsl1ce is 170 luiles. '
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c~ all along the shore. to the riger-rembo, wbich
c, is 93 ver~ from this place ; we stayed only
c, one day at Jaick,· and provided ~our&elves with
c~ fresh meat and water.

JC BEINO informed by the governor .~of the
.c place, that there was a large gulph to the
CC. eastward, extending to the river Yembo,
'I but t,oo shallow to admit our g\llley, I sent
~, one of OUT engineers io go round and 'survey
., it, and join us again on 'the opposite point;
cc for ,,·hich w:e proceeded immediately; and
"sailing ~8th, we anchored, on the 50th,
., between the island of Kulala and the point of
c, the main, in six fathoms water, in view of the
" mountains of Kanayan, and frODl whence we \ \
~c bad a clean and deep shore. At this place ~ ,

" begin the territories of the Turkistan ~nd Tur-
ee comanian "rartars. During our stay, waiting
" the return of the engineer, we laid in plenty of
cc wood and water, and diver~ed ourselves

• The R~sliaD8 send annually two er three b$rks from As
tracaD t~ U~r Gung~~ 8 TurcoRlan m~rt, situated op thls river,
above the town Df Jaick, ,,-hencet in return for Europeal!- ,
commodities, as ste('}, bar-iron, and remnants of broad cloth,
tht'y)mport furs and salt fish. The Jaick conunue, frozen

,from the month or December to the middle of l\larch, during
~hi~b per,od the Vir Gunge trade ceases; nor Jo the Tarta~s~

who are ~hiefly· ~ercbants of .Boch~ra and Samur Kund, r~

~de at that place, af~r t,4e .4eparture Qf ~he ~u~~i~ yess~ls.

GEO&GB FOSTER.
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f' with fow,l.iog and -fishing; we c~ught here a
c, Beluga, of upwards of eix yards-long, and J

CI thick in proportion, from t~ roe of which we
Cf made exeelleo't caviar, which l~ted us above

".& month. ..
'c .Ou B. engineer, with the boats, joined us, on

cc the lOth ,of May, who reported that in the
'c survey of .the bay, he found only frpm five to
~I eight feet water; t~at the whole shore was so
~' covered with reeds, that they could only land
" -at tbe mouth of the. river Yembo, which was
fC both b~oad and deep. We lett the island of
f' Kulala, on the 1l,tb, on our way to the gulph
-'''of Iskander, where ,,·e'a,.rived on the 26th; ,
c, all along this ~p~t lbere is a great ~eptb of
f' water, so that we could l~lld wi~4 our galley
" Dn JlDY part of it.

" A Ga~T number of stpall river_ fall into the
f' sea trom the mou~tains, bqt we cpuld DQt l~rll
~, their nam~s, .ltbough I atteQlpted lO get infor
~, matio_o, by sending the twelve oared boat wi~ ,
~, an officer .and tweQty~fo~r I ~n, and an inter..
'c preter tQ speak tQ t~~ people OQ shpr~; but
cc they DQ sooner CJlme near enough, than, ~pe
~c Tart.rs let fly a volley Qf arrows at oar. peo

" pJ~, ",po retJlrne~ th~ salute- witq ~ dischar~

~', of mU$q~etry at ~h~lll;'and we fired OD.e of
Ie our great gUllS from the galley at thetn, whicll
Ie m~ th~1D r~~~r~ t~ th~ mount~iDs ~ g~od



.. lraste. 'They always 8ptte*,,~ in #e8t ·partie~

,c on borseb8ck, and well armed, .atld we saw
f~ fseveral of their hordes or t&mpl atp,lgreat djs~

"tanee, "om ,which" t~y m<We . a'· plMsqre~

c, and wander from place to place, 'fur those ,
.. Tartars have DO ~euled abode; they continued

" to attend us eYery day in great parties, 'h) watch
., our motionS; out of the reach of our gqns~ and

•• tbey disappeared entirely on"otlr arrival in 'the

.'. golph of Iskander, which is one hundred and
" eighty four. Tersts from the island of Kutala•
•, In this gulph, which is thirty verMs in length
c, and eighteen 'broad, we found n~ar rbe shore

.' from ire to six fathoms watet, with a clear
.\

fJ ground and exceeding good anchorage."
ON the lUth of April, the vessel in w.hich I bad

eIhbarked, sailed fOf, ,~ku, and coasting the
Borth-east head-land of tbe bay,&ftchored' at
Ah6bhorah,' .& roadstead ()O a roeky ~re, at
1\1bich place most of the passengers came' ~n
board. The A~rrieBians.·andGreeks bad Temained
to 'celebrate the Easter festival at Baku, where
they have been permitted to erect a small chapel.
The Persians 'Of Shimap, whether, from' a fre
quent intercourse with the Greeks, who introduce'

IBUc.h wealth into their country; or from a -dread
of the Russian power, shew a less -dislike to

• A Pers~an compound \vord, signif,)-ing salt' water.



·the ·Christians thanr thos~ ,r t~e ~terQ pro
vin~es.•

N aT b~~cQnSide~d.a s.taunch member or the.
f~\or thQui.~t to possess a stdficient saacti9 o£
manners, 1 w.as not invited· to assist at the con-
cl1:lSion of the Easter-fas~ Bu~ much :again my.
will. I became a partaker of it on board the Yes
'sel. On ihe ~oming of FAst~r~sunday, long be-
fore ~reak of ~ay, t~ whole ship'~ crew, ~from

··master to t~e cook. ru~e, tumpltuous.ly into .the
cabin. where J. was asleep, and bellowed out
their prayera to: the figures Qf the Virgin, .•wI
their pa.t~OQ, Saint Nichel~ for, the~y de.
liverance of Chris.t frOQl the grave; which as soou.
as was supposed ~o 'be eff~cted,.. they saluted eacll
other ~y a ki$s, saying " Christ has rise~'" I

DUltJNO the ,fervor of this occupation, I was
wholly overlooked aDd trampled OIl. They did
not h9wev~r neglect me in t~ more substantial \
part of· t~ f~tival; for" thougb ill bed, they
placed near. me al.rga pudding sluffed with meat, .

which they earnestly desire.d me to eat; observ- _
i':l& that ·as-l~ mast have inc:urred a severe re.
straint dl.\fing tlleir rigorous Lent, it was now ne-

* A society of Persians, of the Soolli faith, is cstablished at
Sbahmachee, aftd its n~jghbourhood, who are governed by.

. ... chi., of their own tribe, a proprietor of 'certain districts
helq to feg of Fult.h Ali Khan.
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ces~ to re:gale and.be merry. !They themselveS'
implicitly conformed to the,advice ;. and fr~m the'
extraordinary quantity of ftesh meat" which they

/ '.

hastily devoured, during these holidays, it seemed
that the, eat as' much for the purpose of compen
sating lost time, as the gratification of appetite.,

ON the 15th of April, every person an~ everyl
I parcel that could possibly find a place being em
barked, the ve..~l sailed, .paSsing.between a small-

· island of. the l

' rocks and the main. On looking
around,I wasamazedat thecrowdof passengers, and'
thelumoer that was scattered on the deck and sus
pended from the sid~.,~ could not have thought it:
posgible for such a space to· contain so much
matter. 'The lodging" allotte'd to me admitted
scantily of tny length, and of lying only' OD one)
~ide; but I was, fortunate in an interior station,
which saved Dle~from bein~ trod on by the other'
pa.~ngers, over 'whom lay my common path.
When placed at the same board with a Russian,
an Armenian, a' Greek; and a Jlersian, I used to

investigate w~th a pleasing curios~tI .the cause'
which had linked in tQC bonas of society five per
sons of different nations, manners, and prejudices.
The union was manifestly formed by selfintere~t,

which, ,,·hell refined by a knowledge of the world,
induces m~n to seek profit and pleasure through
various channels, and in the pursuit1 which' is
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eager and rigorous, many are prompted to break
down t~ strongest fences which education or
superstition can plant.
'. ON the ~vening of the iOt~, having' seen ~"O

fishing-b~8ts, which mark~d the vicinity of the
. Astracan shore, lour 'bark came to an anchor in

three fathom "'ater,but 00 land in sight., In
the evening the wind ~gan to blow with violence,
and raised the sea, which in the Caspian is SOOIl· .

agitated, having. a short irregular motion, .and
breakiog with.great force. I h~d not been long'
in bed, w~en the Greek gentleman expressed an -

. 'apprehension that the vessel was touching the
gsound, which was soon verifie-d by a rough shock
of the rudder. A scene of confusioll, marked~

• r with various tokens of distress now ensued. Some

were bawling out in the Russian, the Armenian,
and ill the Persian language, while others ,were·
lamenting their fate in Greek and Turkish.

• HAD \1 Dot been so essentially interested in the
event, which bore a very unpromising aspect, the
diversity of modes adopted in expressing a sense· .
of this disaster, would have afforded matter of
'curious notice.' Every man was iOlploring the
divine interposition in his 0"'0 manner and lan
guage; but my attention was chiefly attracted by
a Persian, who had taken', refuge in the cabin, a
place he inlaghled of the more safety, from the'
master having taken his station there. In a pi.,
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, .. teOUJ tone be begged tha~t I would aceoiDmodatt'.
hUn with ft' pillQwt that he. might compose h~
self; and await his last hour with .re&ignation ;.
IUDid,t his ejacuJati~ns~ which were loud aJ:ld fer
vent, he cJ.id not once mention the name of Ma.-'..
homet. The whole force of his pra}~er~ were le~

'Yelled at Ali, 00 w·bom· h~ ~stowed evefY title.
that coUld'denote sanctity, 'or military·proweSti;
be called .on him by the name of the Frie~ of
God, tho Lord .of the faithful. and the' brllodiaher
of the invincible: sword, to look down. on his ser~

Vant., and shield hial frotn the imp~ding eYil ;
tbiaking also to obtain the more grace with the
father, he would occasionally launcll out iJrto the
praises of his two !ODS.. •

THE bales·of silk, with ",llich the cabin W8.ac
.filled to half its height, being removed forward,.
the vessel, which ~truck only at the slerot Was _
a tilne relieved; ,but the wind and &ea. jllCreasing,
our danger beca~e imminent. I propostd ·to 1he
Greek to throw over some part of the CtlfgtJ; as·
the beat mode of saving the rest, 8S ,also ottr Jivei. ;

. and he was disposed to try ·the expeciient .had he
-DOt' been obstructed by the "passen"gers, who bit·,
tetly iriveigh'ed agai~8t the propo~l and the ad·
'f.e'ntU!ing Feringhee its autbor, .:Who ha,iDg no..
tbigg to lose they said \vas ~ittle interested in ~.e

,iuoo. Yet,' I can with. truth aver, tbai ia na

~ Hussin aDd H\lsseyn.
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,situation of difficulty in which I have"' beeI} occa-. ·
sionally involved, did I ever feel a stronger reluct
ance of quitting the "wa:rm'preci,Dcts of day;" I
co~ld not with adequate', fortitude reconcile the
idea of being lost on a shore, which I had so long
'sought with labour ~nd anxiety, and which I had
approached only tOlmeet destruction, But 1h~t I
might ~ot be taken wholly unpre~ed,:I"secured

about my person the j~ur'na1 of my route, ·the
only ar'tiele of property which ."·8$' in the least "'

, valuable. . ~ .

H~YING obtained .the Greek's' consent to eut
away some heavy lumber which hUDg from that
quarter, and greatly contributed to a~gment the
force of the vessel's striking the gr?und ; (I began
to throw into the sea empty casks, tubs, and
baskets of fruit i and ~as proceed~gbriskly ia
the work, when I was driven from my pos.t by a \
~trong party of the proprietors. .
. ON the 224, b~fare noon, the wind having

abated a little,. the, crew were' e~aQled, though
wi th. diffi:culty, to hoist o.ut the boat, which was
out of all proportion, large a'nd hea~y.; nor did.
the vessel ever tduch the ground after being dis~

burthened of this mass.
ON the 2Sd, at anchor, the wind moderate,

but.contrary. J T.he vessel remained nearly in the
same place until the 28th. whe'n many fishing
boats c'ame in sight'; not less, I imaginel than
. VOL. II. U



one huDdred; lind- some of thctn visiting' U~, lfe
purchased, at the rate of a shilling a-piece, excel
lent sturgeon, the roes of which, stripped of the
fllaOlents and sprinkled with salt, without any
other preparatio~' is the- common foad of the
R,ussians~ .and Oflfhicb I h1aYe eat heartily. 'ni~

"'hen dried, is called in Europe, th~ eaViar, and
produces a profitable tra~c to the city ofAstra
can. The sturgeon fishery is' chieB'y coooucted
by Kalmuck Tartars, 'who find &. ready sale tor
their fish at numerous factories estahlisbed' by
the Russians, on 'the lower parts· sf the Volga,.
for 'the' purpose Iof' salting sturgeon and preparing
the cayiar. -

HAYING understood that Jhe Kalmucb were
it migrating people, consisting wha11y' of she~
tterds- and' soldiers, who deriv.ed- -a subsisteuce
from their broods of cattle; and marauding ex
peditions, I was surprized at se€ing them occu
pied in- d,' blllrine profession. But Iilaoy thou-' \
sands of the KalOluck race are scattered.' about"
the no~th~rncoast of the Caspian, where, in small
~arro~ ~a.ts, worked by fOUf or five persons,
th~y are engageil ill tIle sturgeon fisbe"ry during
the summer" mont~s. They"often co·ntinue many
successive days at sea, the water· of w~icb they

• A t the tliltanceoffiftcelt aftd htenty leagues from- &he BD. 
aOore of the Calipiab, the \vatert freshened by the latgQ. riars. .

_iQwina into it £:rom that 'luarter, may "be dra~ wilh~t.lt Jrt.
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drink. And they eat in its raw state the, produce
- of their labours.

THEBE is not perhaps on the race of the earth;
\

, 0. human creature who lives on coarser fare, ~r,

to a civilized people more disgusting than a Kal~

muck Tartar; not even the savages of ~thern
Africa. Putrid fish, ra~, 01· the flesh of'~arrionj ,~

horse!, oxeD, and camels~ is· the ..ordinary 'food
of Kalmucks; and tbey are Dlore active and less

I eusceptible of the inclemency ofweather than any
race of men I have ever .seen. The features of"a

/

Kalnluck, though coarser, bear a striking re~em-

blance to lRose of the Chinese; the" upper part
of .his nose is scal·eely seen to project from the,.
face, and" its extr~mity.is furnished with widely -
dilated nostrils,.

BEING anxiotls t~ leave the ship, whose proyi
sions' were nearly consumed, and which, from the
crowd and filth of the passengers, had become
very offensiYe; 1 hired, in' conjunction with the
Greek gentleman, a Kalmuck boa~ to go to"'Xstra:..
can. But; l?efore I quit the subject of the vessel,
I must mention to YQu that .~e brought from Bak~

, five HindOO8;, two of them were .merchants of
Moultall,. and three were· mendicants; ~ father,
his s~n, and a Sunyasse.~ The last was a h~le,

ju~ice •. it· being only brack~sh, when the wind blows atrong
from the ~outhwat·d. .

,. The ~lame of a religious sect of Hindoos, chiefly of the
Bramin tribe. -

11 i
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spirited young man, who, impelled by an equal
alertness in mind and body, blended also with a
strong tincture of fanaticism, was making, it may
~e termed, the tour of the world; for he did not
seem to hold it a matter of much concern whither
his course was directed,- provided he was in
motion.

The Hin~oo. at Baku had supplied his little
wants, and recomm~nded him to their, agents in
Russia, whence he said, he would like to proceed
with·me to England. The lYIoultanee Hindoos
were going t~ Astracan on a commercial, adven- '
lure merely,"and would not have gone a mile out
of the road to have served God or mall. When

I I accused the Hindoos" of pollutingthemselves\by
drinking the cask ..,,'ater, a~d preparing victuals in
the ship-kitchen, they Qbserved, that they .had
already become impure by ~rossing the forbidden
river,· beyond which all discri~ination 'of tribes
ceased. Though spirituous liquors are prohibited
to the Hinfloos, it d'Qes not appear that the use of
bank, an intoxicating weed which resembles. the
llelnp in Europe, and is prepar~d either for
smoaking 01' ,a draught, is' considered even by th~

most rigid a breach of the la~, for they drink it
without reserve, and often to excess.

• TJ,te Attoc.--N. I, The verses of the Emperof to the
Mind90 Rajah.
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> IN theeveAlng of the '28th- of April, four 'of us
embarked in one of the Ka~muck boats, rowed l>y
four stout men, \\'ho directing a course for the
Astracan cbanne1~ proceeded' at the rate of five
miles .an. hour, Dve, very smooth water; we

/ reached before night a' small inhabited island,
about twenty-five miles dis.tant from the vessel;
and -as the Kalmucks were fatigued with .hard
work, is was agreed _to go 'on shore for a few hours'

-to give them a respite. I landed with joy on the
territory of Rus~a i and. you "rhQ haye now pe.,
rused tb~ s~ory of .Iny long, laborious journey,'
will see re~on; without the .aid of ligurative en~

largement, for the pleasure ,I felt. The inhabi
tants of the island,' w~o'were agents of the stur
geon fishery, received us with cordia~ty, antJ when
apprized of the Greek gentleman's. rank in the
servi.ce, treated him ·lvith much respect., In a
woo.den house, cleanly furnished in the European
manner,. which to me was a rare object; we were
elltertained with a dish ofsturgeon in broth, good
bread, and pure water. Excuse the sensuality of
DIy des~ription; but I ~lUgt give way to an i~

pulse of joy at the remembrance of that delicious
meal. It was perso~ally served up by our ho~t,

who agreeably to the ancient custom of Russia,
waited at table, and performed all the offi~es ~f \
assiduous hospitality.

At· thec.onclu.sion of ~he r~p.,.st, .~n whic~ ~~.
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Kalmuekt had subsequently shared, we proceeded
on our journey, and leaving Jahn's Island· on the
left, the ligbts of which were seen, entered the
A&tracan branch of the VolKa. About midni.gbt
the boatmen became so ft)ucb harraesed by the
Jabour of the oar, at which they prob~bly liad
been employed all 'the preceding day, that it B'as
found necessary to refresh them with a little sleep2
of which I waa-al&O in great need. Having only
a space to' sit on with my legs bent under m~, the

-. position had long been very painfu~ ~nd no soo~r

did the boat touch ground, than leaping out, I
spread my cloak on the ground, and slept soundly'
three hours. At day light \\'e commenced our
journey, which 1~ among numerous low ialands,
covered with reedl, and.about eight o'clock in the
morning, arrived' at a station called the Brand
Wacht, about twelve miles within J.ohn's Island,

~ where ~' marine gu~rd is posted for the protection
of tbe custom-bouse, and enforcing ~be occasional
oQservanee of quarantine. It was fo.rtunate ttmt

. 'I had procur~d a written ~estimony of my iitua.
,tion k()Dl the captain of the friga~eat Baku, with..
out which I must hare &wq.ited the Qrders of the
2\stracan government. We .dScharged tile Kal-
mucks at tbe,Bran<l Wacbt, and hired flD eight

• Called also Chattiree Bougartee. It Stands at the mouth
~f t}le 48f,f~call ~haDQeJ, ~nd is fq;nuped wit1l.~ liallt·4o\1~~,
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eared boat, the .proper~y Qf T~rkomaD rartirs,·
.. who wer.e .!CIQtp~d li~e Russi~n se.ameo, and ~ef3

expert ift the n)anage~entof the 'Oar.
THE Turko~all subj~etsof ..Russia are ap in.

dustrioUi ,~\1iet peope, ,4Illtd have become. usef]il
- . ~bjects tp the state. ;Many of them serve in the 

navy and army, where they are ,received without
objection to their religious t~nets, which ,are less
intemper~ than those of any other of the west-

I ern M;ahometans. F~w villages are seen on the
, ~orpers of this branc.Q._of the Vo1ga; tae -land,

nearly le~el with the \vater, is thic'kly co·veredwith
..eed~" atro_rding' a commodious shelter to nume~_

rous £locks of wild geese, which seem to have re
sorteQ thither from all quarters .of the globe ; nor '
coul~ they have cho~en a fitter place; it is equally
secluded from the baunts of men and ariima's, de-
fended' by a strong cover, and'abundant~j sup,pli~~ ,
with fresh water. " .

Wt¥;EN w-e arrived in s~ght ·of the ~r~at chur~:~

.of Astra~ao, which, w·ith the other spires and ~igh

\ b~ildings 9f that ~i.ty., pr~~nta bea.utiful vist~ to
'. 19~9 rea«;D ¢ the Volg~, xny G~reek fi·iend ar.o~.

, aw 1JI~~iDg ~e ,ai~ tof the cr~ :041 h~ bQ~Y~

.offered .Uf, .~ith a~ uD~e~ted d~~t devotion, ..
. prayer-~ .~ksgiviog for his saf~ te,turo :to his

• The .descendants 'of those Tartars, ,vho were in possession
of Astracan, when it was subdued in 1552, by the ~.zar ]'>"11

~i~\'ite, ,~rna4led the T3tanL

,I



- country; and I trust that I shall not incur your
censure for having adopted his manner and a
ample. Forms are the least important part of

, our duty; and the observance of this I held a
necessary. respect fOl~ the religious worship of
a man who had rendered me essential offices of

humanity.
ON our arrival at his house, which stands on

the bank of the river~.1 requested leave. to retire
to a separate apartment tUl~til my person should
undergo a purification, which had now be~ome

urgently necessary, and some European appare~

provided. This ,,'arm hearted Greek would riot
listen to the proposal, but, seizing my arm, for
cibly dragged me into the rOOlD, 'where his wife;
a pretty young womah, and some gentlemen of
the place, were !lssembled. He introduced me
to the company by the naOlC of Signor Georgia,
and, in a few words, recounted to them the heads
of my story. "fhough ~ \\'8S clad in an ordinary
Persian dress, had a rough beard, and' a very

, weather-beaten face, not one of them seemed to'
notice the uncouth appearance, but by kind and
polite congratulations' took every occasion t~ dis
pel my evident· embarrassment. I soon went to
bed, where I must have been overpowered by a
strong sleep; for the Greek told me in the
morning, that he .had made repeated attempts to ·

/ ,awaken me, fearing that hjs house would· have
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been consumed by ~ fire 'which had broke' out
with vi,olence jn the neighbourhood. My host
insisted on' furnishing me with clothing out, of his
own wardrobe, observing that, I Illy short stay at
Astracan would not admit, of a nelV equipmeot.
An Armenian gentleman, who caine to welcome
the Greek's arrival, proposed to introduce me to

. the offi~er .commanding -the Caspian squadron,'
and t~ one of my countrynlen, a lieutenant in the '\
Russian navy. .

TilE commodore,· who spoke the English Ian';"
.guage' very intelligibly, received; us w·ith mllch'
politeness, and sent a servant to ~nform Mr.
Long" the English gentleman, of D1Y arrival.
The cQnnection which I foroled \vith my coun
tryman, who was of a friendly and chearful dis
position, rendered my stay at Astrac~n very plea
sant ; -and having' little other occupation there
than that of a 5pectat~r, 'you "will necessarily sup
pose. that I ought to give some description or
this 'quat:t~r of RuSsia; but, the subject hafJ .
already been 80 amply investigated by writers of .
almost every European nation, that, had my ~esi.

dence enabled me to undertake I the discussion,
little remains' to be described. .

I T is seen in the history of Ru~i~ that the
~zar, Ivan Basilovitz, having, in the year 15~2J

• PeJerHaDDiCof, ~ kniabt of one of the military 9rdera.
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cooqaered .the Tartar kingdom of Casan,. be
, turned bis arms against the Nogay Tal'tars of
~racMl.. and subdued their cowitry, tl\e capitlli
fi which be :took by, a8s~ult, and strellg\hened -it
i. the~ic manner. The space ,~hieh the lter
ritory of A~tracao occupies on the face .of~ the

, glOoo js ~o pecqlia.rly marked, t:h'at it enforces tOO_
, l)Otiee of every ob~rYer. On the east and soutd1~

east it ie .Ik~ted by ;l wild exten~ve desert, reacb-:.
jog to the habitable quarters of 'TrtlnsoxoniaQ
T"rtary; on the south, it path the barren shores
of the C.~.i~ $.ea; on the s.outh~ast, a d~~r~

of three or fotlr hundred Bliles, extending to, Cir..
~a, .wbich ~8 only Mipplied at tW9 places with
fl~b water; and, on the west, another spacious
waste divides it~ from the Black sea.

ON these dreary plaWs l~tle oth« vestige of
b\lll1anity is s= than thinly scattered hordes of
rOYlog Tart8rs, whose tude and savage life. but
increases' the barror of the scene janel, as if tho
kioder ..powers.af nature bad ~eeD dest~d, ~r'

, wreMed .6y ,some malignant intlueoee, not a abrub
w hla.de of gmss is to ~'be seen on many of these
p}oim, that -is IDOt .taiDtied with 'noxious .quMit.ies.
To the north and Dortb~st, the tprONiD~ .of
Astracan · is bounded by Russia Proper :and
C~a.n, OR which' .side, also" ,. \\'ide tract !Of b.arreia
land is interposed.· The island Qn .which Astra~

(:~ etands, -as well I. its def>endillt ttcr.ritorYJ



prodtlces no' -grain, and ttrough ~ deeply' sur

rou~ded by deSerts, no 'quarter of the ~sian·

dominions is Q'tGre abundant~y supplied witb,.ttlis·
provision.. The country to the \.\'estward '&nd'
soutnward of Astra.cau' Produces a natural satt, .of 
a~ excellent qualIty fOf' domestic uses, "'hien ia
ttanSported from thence to remote .parts: of the'
~mpire, chiefly by water-carriage.· The flourish· '
ing state of the province of AlStracan hath also Jj:
been largely promoted by its fisheries on, the ~

Volga and the Caspian sea, where tqe lish an;
proclJred and salted at a cheap rate,. and the sale
is very extensive.

A BRISK traffic has' long subsisted httweea
Astracao and the Tartars of Bocbara and Khieva, .
who, ill return fOf their curiours fUfS ~and' lamb.;
~i'ns,' purchase a variety of European '£ommo
dities; yet the natu,raI' advantages of Astmc8e "
would -yield but a,. small portion of their benefits,
did not tlw' VQlga furnish the means 'ofa sooure
and cOmnlodious conveyance. ' l"his river, .which
has a course of not less than two thoosand British
miles, takei its'rise fron) .a lake' oft'he aame name,

* s.altpetre'lthougb Rot in large ~ua~i~, is found.in thea
vicinity of Astracan, which, according to Cooke, is t~ken out
of the earth, and macerated for some time in water; then they'
draw it otft and by addillg loot alld some qllick lUne, evaporate
the water, and make as good saltpetre as can be made- tIly --
wbere. .Sec tr.cts ~f ·WilliaDl Cooke~ Sur... >
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in the prorinee of N ovgorod, ,latitude 57, longi
tude east 5 J,' and after skirting Dumerous CitieS
and mercantile towns, falls into the Caspian sea"
forty mlles below Astracan. In this course it
reCeives many rivers and lesser streams, whicb~

spreading to the eastw·ard, form a navigable com-
. Ulunication .throughout that wide space ofcountry
lying between Siberia and the Dnieper.

By the Occa which receives the river Mosca
aDd joiDS the Volga, at the cit}· 'of Nijoio No-'
,vegorod, large boats pass from Astracan to the
old capital; and by a canal· \vhich, unites the
Volga, with the Msta, a river ultimately flowing
into the Lodoga ~ake, the source of the Neva,
an inland navigation is completely open between
the Caspian and ~be &ltit seas. From tbe level
face of the country, the current~ of the Volga
bas little force, and ~ill admit of boats being
warped against it, ,t ~~e ~te of, three mileS an
1)our.t The city of Astracan is ~upposed to con
tain about eighty thousand inbabitants. Exclu
.i"e of'the Russians, there is a. numerous co
lony of Nagayan Tl:\rtars, (the ancient people of
the country) many Greeks, Arrnenians, and Cir
e&ssians, some itinerant Persians, ~nd a small
aociety of Hin4008~

.. It rUDI about one and a half, and two miles per hour. /
+For a description of the manner in ,vhich these boats are

worked, Iee Hailfty's al\d I}ruee~a Travela. . ,
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IN the life of Timur Beg, translated from the
Persic by'~. Petit de la Croix, Astracan is de
nominated Hadji Terkan, one of the principal
cities'of the kingdom of Kapchac, which Timor,
when he penetrated into that quarter of Tartary,
took and destroyed. This prince detach~ also
a part of his army' further up the Volga to Serai,·
the capital of Kapchac, which was plundered and
reduced to ashes. In the bistory ofTimur, I find
a passage relative to Russia, which, for the cu
rious informa.tion it conveys, deserves a distinc~

notice.
TIKU_R, in the pursuit of a vanquished enemy,'

arrived a~ the river Dnieper, which leavlDg :011

the left, he crossed the' DOD, and elltered the
dominion of RusSia. The author, in the English
translation, 5ays, "our loldiers pursued him as
" ~ar as Corason, the present Koresh t a town of
" Grand Russia, which they .entirely. pillaged.
" They over-run all:the great kingdoln of Mus-
" covy and Ourous-dgic, 'or little Russia, where>
" they took prodigious drQves of cattle, and abun
It dance of women, and girls of all ages, and of .
'c an e.xtraordinary beauty and shape. Then Ti
c, rour went in person to the city of ]\Jloscow, the
~' capital· of Grand .RlI6sia, which his 801di~rs

" plundered, ,as they had done all the neighbour-

• An Asiatic word sianifyiog resideDce.
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" ing places dependant on it, defeating anel cut...
c~ ting in pieee6 the governors and princes. The
.~ Rus~jaDs and l\lusc.ovites never J>ebeld their
~' kiD~dDsD in 80 bad. a condition; ·their plains ~

" bein~ covered with dead bod~. The army
I' enriched tbemselyel with ~hatever they could
fC imI in this vast -country, as". ingots of gold,
.~ ailyer.bt.ks, great quantities of antioch; ''ery
!' itltlcb esteemed cl~th. "'a,e in Russia "ilh Ii

l' great deal of skill QJld nicety;.. vast numberS of
.~ sables,.~lBack 8.S jet, and ermins, with which
'f every pcrsop in the army \\'as sufficiently fur
"liMbed, both for Iris own and bis cbild~ns

. f' liYes; as' likewise skins of Ytlcuh, grey and

" white, spotted like tygers skins. . They also
. "brought away many skins of gr~y and red foJ.ti,

.' and.all infinite number of young c.lts which
~, which had not been shod. It would be tedioU9 
~. to give. a detail of all the booty they obtained
" in this. great coun~ry." .

WHAT an immense scope did the conquests
and invasiom oj Timur embrace. l1is army were
seen victorious· on the. Ganges, and his banners
flying -on the confines ~f the Baltic sea! yet, view
the sceDe of the present day, and you will behold

, the great e~re, which he fou~ded, mouldered
into ,dust. Rossia,wbicb had felt the for.ce of
the destructive Tartar, and was but yesterday
drawn out of barbarism and reduced into fOfrD,

2
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hath already .taken amj)le vengeance· fo; the His
grace she had suffered; and in the .probabl~ re~

voIution of events, pranlises to complete- the
" work which has been so successfully begun. .

DVRING the ftourisbing state of Persia and
Turkey, when these powers were enabled to re~

strain'tlie Russian empire within its' prop~r li~it,

Astracanwas. considered' ~n impo~tant fromier.
But since the decay of the Persian monarchy,
the independance of Georgia, and the cession of
the Crimea by ~he Turks, who, in this surrender, ,
have proclaimed their «reakness ..and "pusillani
mity, to the world; and since the Tartars, who.
were scattered over the ea.ster~ ~nd wes,tern sides
of the Volga, have ~een either compelled to desert
their haunts, or submit to the Russian power,
this province D<\ longer forms tbe boundary of the
empire. Th~ governmept of Asfracan is hOlf

directed by a systeol wholly civil and c0111mercial,
and the garrison CODs~sts of about fi~teen hundred

_men,' who have more the appeara'nce. of militia
than regular troops, and are -conspicuously de-
fic~ent in military order. " .

IN this city.,. which occupies a mediate situa
tion between Asia and Europe, there is perhaPs
a more diversified assemblage of nations, than on
any other spot on the globe, and a more liberal

.. The'imperial family.of Turkey ~s ot fh~ Tartar race.
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display of toleration; you see the Greek, Lu.
theraD, aad Roman churches, mingled with the
Maho~etanmosque and Hindoo pagoda, and the
different sectaries united by the bo~ds of a com
mon social compact. The largest portion of the
industry and adventure which supports the com
merce of Astracan, is contributed by the'Arme
nians, who are' the proprietors of most .of the

~ . .

CaspIan vessels, and the chief conductQrs of the
Persian trade. By their pliant manners, but more,
by their w~alth, which has supplieq the means of
securing the favour of government, the Armenians
have acquired a distinguished iofluence and re
s'pect in this province, where they exhibit a.
cumbrous luxury apd splendour; and I ge.nerally
adopt the Russian manners. It evifJently appears
that the extensire enc.ouragement· given to these .
people, has conduced to' introduce nluch. wealth
and comolercial emulation into this part of the
~mpire.

THE IIindoos also enjoy at Astracan very fa;iw;
indulgence; nor cO'uld ~hey in the most celebrated
places of worship. in India, perfor~ their rites
with more freedom.' They are not stationary re
sidents, nor do they keep any of their f~males in
thj~ city; but after accumulating a certain pro-.
perty they return to India, and are 8uccee.ded by

, other adventurers. Being a merc8Btile sect of
their nation, and occupied in ~ desultory species

1
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bf trAfllc, lhey ha~ i1~~ted 10 ~~r~" attt
tee.oro of .their first settlement, and subsequerit
progl-e!S in this qnarter ol!Rlissia 1 I\ot is .the ·ra~ ·,
ascertained with any aecut«cy hy t~ natl~~ tit f ~.

I .A.stra~an. In the' kahlvartsertt aU()ttf!d t6 them.
which' is comlt1Odioug 8tld de«tehed, -they Diake
their ablutioiiS aDd Oft&r up their vrayetSj ltitli
out attracting even the eutitMitj·of tbt Chtl~rllttJs;

and they do not raJl to gtafefullj' Cont~ast so tem..
petitt acondt1~t .ttli tlt.t ofPersia; *iter~ theit
l'e~igion, persons;' ami pr~ty~ at~ equally ~- '
posed to the aitat:'ls tJ£bigbtrY diM atarice,

MAN t F tST pr~oJs Iwe,~ .dfti\1 pte~eDted to m~
or the benefits conf~l'red by the Volga au Aet~~

can, and the sontbern quartets of the prbV'~e;

'w~iclr; th'ough praductiv6' of no pitt, and bttt
little pasturage, <ate arn'Pl1 sripplied with prati
'Sians,· from the vicltrity of Ctatitsin, Ittld e'fetl
{rom ..Casan,- thOttgb at th$ distance dt O~ tbo'tt6

!arnt Itri~s. 'A gtatntf te~Qny of the O~ at dda
ri-ver, which is Ibrmal on 'eottrtriott'notice, if seeU
in the in'm1ediate eOnsttti~ioI1 ot the city CJt&tta4

clin, which, thdugff trot a ttee grows' in the pro·
vin~e, except in' gtrdens, is ehiefty COtDposed of 
wood~ houses; nani~ous ~esseU are Iils9 buile

• Wheat bread, bore fbe price ofone and a half fattbina
per poUnd, a1td k'et 6( three farthings per pO'lnd.

·VOL. II. ' ~'.
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in tile cteckt, uel a vut .quaatity of fuel i. con
.l1UDed by the" mbabitaQtL. All this timber is
, toated dOwn the Vo)p, or imported in boats
from the upper countries. . .

J)O&I.O my short stay at Astracan, I daily
wited the marine 1ar~ where I received much
pleuure in viewing the progress which the Rus
mans b~e made in all the "degrees of naval archi.
tecture, since the time of Peter. The squadron
now ill fo~ce for the protection or' the C~jao
trade, and awing such of the bordering states as
may be hostile t~ the designs of Bussia, consists
of five frigates of twenty guns,. one bomb-ketch
and some tend. Out of this' amount, two
friptes, with the bomb-ketch, are' a~ As.tracan,
one .at sea, and t.~ on the passage from CasaQ.
These vessels, ()n account ~f the shallows at the
mouth of the Volga, are,'cc;»natructed on a broad
bottom, and draw ooly eight or nine feet water.
An extensive marine yard baa been within these
late years established ,at CasaD" where the abun
dant produce of oak timber, a.nd other necessary
I:Jl8,terials, with the advaDtag&~ of the river, have

. pointed out the eonvenien~y of building t1* hulls
, of' the' vessels destined for the ~pian serVice.
The Rusaiaos have introduced into their navy
~DY of the Dutch principles and regulations,
"hi.ell it is probab~e were adopted by Peter, sub-

t Six pouDden.
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~quently to bis residen~e in Holland, and by the
naval officers which he invited from that country:

. Some Fr~nch ordinances, relative to the rank ~nd
4aity 'of officers, are also introduced, but i~ is noi '
seen that th~lr system has received any improVe
ment frbm the marine of England.
· THE Russian seamen, 'in addition to their diet
and clothe~, receiv~ nine rubles· per annum, and
as an inducement to prefer the naval service, they
are su.pplied with a daily ration oftlesb provisions;
'an allowanc~ not granted to the anny, though ~

is also furnished wiih diett by the government.
. The Caspian squadron at -this petiod, acts ulti
mately under the' orders of Ge,neral PoteQ1kin,
w hose army is stationed between the Caspi~ and
the Black sef;l. A part of this force has been
lately detached into Georgia, the terri~pry of
Prince IIeraclius,t a Christian chief; who, in the

.last war between the Russians and the Turks,··
withdrew his allegiance from the Porte.

SINCE the accession of the ,Crimea to Russia,·
ibe -empress'hath held out an .avowed protection
to Heraclius, who is now declared an independaJ;lt
prince; and it appears that an officer of the court
lias been deptite4 to present him, in the ~perial
name, with a crOWD of gold, and the title ~fKing

• A ruble amounts to aboiJt four abil. _ three pace.
t CQosisting of rye-breacl, ..nd salt only_. .
~He is deaominate4 by the ~cs, Renel, ~.,

xl
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qg·G~~! ~1- ~j,. apt Qf ~Qlic3,' whicp. ~Ql".e4 .
D():~~. ~r ~.h~r~~ ,~th' t~~ &lJpjr41~ ~R~~~
,r R9~q,· ~~Qle~d ~n Q,8ef~l ally, ~4 ~l;~~~

, 9~. t1;J~ ~~e 'If G,eof;l!iv.., S9P$~~.~~1 lmISF.P~ ,
~E; 11a.~f~, f<~ie~ Qf h~r J}~'\Qf 'rhA~r It0
tentates of Europe, I\fq iA tq~ u~~~~ of ~J:elj~~"
i~& tb~rn P9rtr~j~~:~J1)~ Cq(~~,Q~ aRi~ma},.p~~s;

Clf ~a~eQt~ ~f nQ~i!i~ t~ tb~ir alli~ 'tnd,~qti~~ ~

, ~ut ~ comm~qding. fortuDF ha., epabl~4 <;~~~~illC:

~o bestow on her frien~s,t c~~~~s ~PQ kiQgHo~~•.
~t n~ay be s~id that R~ssia hold~ tp~ ~~Iprern~~9f
{jeorgia~ and it, is probable, th~t, ~t t~~ deltth.. Q(
the ~~ince, a peri~ which ~is adv~c~d a~,~ll\~<;~~
at no re~9tte distQ.I}ce, the succ€1Ssi9Q w.~ll,~ .1\(-

ranged in the manne,r nlos,t ~ccordan~. \Vit,h tile.. .
policy of the cQurt Qf Pete~QuJ;gh. '
, AN occurrence befel me OD, ibe Q.ay. p~~vi~.al~

to rni del1art,~re, froDI A.~~c~n" whi~\l.f{~a,c;u,..

tious fa~t which ,it d~scl.o~J lJ}a~ ~Q~ Q~ up~W9rtb~

of' .your not~ce. Whil~t I;'was_ ~~illg ~1;. sQm~

p~sages.C!f ~ao",~~sftrav~ls i,Q M~. ~n~'~~~~rt.

~ent,~ a, Rus~i~~ .g~t)tle,wap; qlWA, jq,. w,lw PQ~
," . ,I. . •• - ,,,.

~e'ivjn& that,! w~~ ~ (or~ignqrJ) apd; ~~f~
~ro~eri ~Qrds.·whi.ch I ·ap~k.e~ ptQb$bl~ an ~(.

lis~l~an,. ~e. addressed rpe Wilh. 6~e,o~~ i~ ~o~

langlJflge.;; the QQok iQ ~y~ hIJ:Q~ ,w~i~h .p~ Q9.r.
served' belonged to him, "hid great' merit, ,and

.: Aft ancient name, ~ understa[\d. of GeorBia~ .
'/." ~ t COUDt Po~touskyaH' Hera¢ljua.' I

. :; , . r. . . .,. III- ,\0-

,; ,.; .. ..:.
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tDat be 1faS hitnself well acquainted with manf
of, the events recorded in it., Without·cere- '

/ allby he entettd into a genetal,discrission of the
bmbty of 'Persia, from the period or Hanway·s
twtttltlsion to the present -time, 'arid ·treate{! th'
I1Ibj6ct With mueh apparent accuraCy.

Tars gentleman, of too name 01 Marck.e, bad
held the rank of brigadier general' in the.Russian
leM'ic'et and for some yeats directed the affairs ot
tbe RUssian (actory' at' OhiIan; but, on a charge
of opptessing so'me Armenian merchants h~ ~as

<Ji!n\issed from t~· service, ~and mulcted '1ft the
\whole amount bf bis property~' Mt. Marcke
concluded bis observations on Persia by noticiilg,
that ,the 'Captain Elton, 'who lJas been alrcltdy
mentioned, married'an Armenian woman in Ghi.
Jan, and his daughter, the issue of tfuit mat·rjagc,

• ' was now residing at Asttacan. Inf(!lligep'c~~ hf!
said; had been received "that ari estate or Ie·
gacy 'had been bequeathed to Eltun during his
supposed residence in Persia, and, 'tlia:t if such

·property had teal1y devolv~d OQ him~ a6 on~

poSsessed a fairer elaitn to it tl18n'his'daog1it~r,

who conld agcertain the" legitimacy of her birth, I

and wh." rib", a' wido,,·, .~ncutnbetea WIth mtirtj
children, ",as teduced to extreme indige~~." ~t

,.
• General Marcke ~ys, that'in a ~hort time ~fter the d'.

of Nadir Shah, Eltdn was eitbtr assassinated, by the haad Of

.he order of the father of the prr.s~ut chief of Glli)a~.
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would b~ an ~ct of c;b.ri~y, h~ ~~, tQ _0 an
enquiry ~n illY arr\val in ~ngland into ~e lfUtb
of this intelljg~~ce, ~~ ~n~e~v<?ur tp obtain SO~~

prQv.i~oD fqr a dist~eS$e~ f~m11y~ ~qti~ing in me
a m~~ t~aw qrdinary c~erp for the misfo~tuUes
of ibis· woman, an~ the f~le'9f ~r fatqer, b~

~d, tb~t if I saw qer~ I shquld De ~nabl~d 'l~
.~present qer s~luatiQn with ~9r~. cQrrpb~f~ing

{acts. li~ qbje.cte4 to lh.~ P~OPQ~.l-· Qf ply gQiol
to he~ ;h<?:use,. ~pprehepding" fro~ ~~c;{ m.nOOf
of life, ~t· th~. v~$it, would b~ ~ncomQlodiousJ

~Ut ~ent himseJt; aup c~pduef,e4~r lO Mr~.

Loqg'6. IQdgings. ~h~ "'~s • little wQinan,
abpQt f9r~y years, qf .~~ ~~d ·frol1l' sOnJe acci~

de~t ~co~e l&qle~ ~p~ ~~~ af=p~mi»\ni(:4 ~y II
eon. .j

So~. y~.s ~ she bad been iadueed t~ un"1'
dertak~ ~ jo~rney' ~o Pe~~urg~, for t~ pur,
pQse. of ~~s~ipg.~er cl~ill18, .an~ had reache4
~ospo1V,. ,,'her~ sqQle ~~~ian$, fe~~qing ~n t~~ ,
pity, ~iv~r~d her io~tif)!l, which they repre~

,. ._te4 ~ f~itle~ W\thQut gr,~~er aid~ ~a~ sh~·

~ssesa~. T~ h~D~t warQ1t~ wjth. w\U~h' Mr~

. ~q.rc~ ~pou~ the c~u~e of lhis fQfl<>rD widoWJ
. a~~~d. m~ forqbly tp him; apd the pleasut:~

''J!hicb ~ ~u~~. qe fec~iv~~ at ,?q~r~~~g t~~ lik~
~isposition in a stranger whom be was !lbout to
p$rt with, probably for ever,' incited hi~ to com
~p'n~~te ~~~y, events·of his life, w~ich wer~
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rtiated in a manner peculiarly animated an4.
pathetic. I

I T appeared ~at be \VaS a native of the
Ukraine, and had been early employed al secre
tary to the Russiln' embassy at the ~outt of
LOndon, where, aDd at Petereburgb, he· foimed
many' connections with our nation,· to one of

, 'whom, I think, be said his sister had been m~r·

ried. He had served likewile I in the corps of
engineers, where, I have since understood, hfS
acquired the reputation of ~n oftlcer of ability,

, and formed a friendship with the present governor
of Astracan~ 'Tho _DOW renders him many oflices ,
of lundBesL, Mter occupying varioul stations
in the service of Russia,' he 'was appointed; to

,>the directiOD of the Ghilan {(aptory, whence he
had'been'relDO¥ed at the instigation of the Arme
nians, who, he said, persecuted him wlth uncom
moB marks of malignity. His property was con
fiscated, and be received the sentence of banish-

- ment to Siberia, which was afterwards eomlnuted
to a close residence at Astracan. His deportment

. evinced an unaffected resignation to the lot whiell
bad befallen him, nor ,was it devoid of a, manl'
exertion of spirit. In a tope of simple humility,
but -strengthened by ap eye wbi~h impr~tl irre-· I

~i~l~~l~ cQpviction, he affirlJ1ed that, jti t~e condi!
, tiQD whicl) fortune b"d placed him, ~ e~peri~

eDc~ a large fortion of cQnlen~ Ue had giv~q
\
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, ~:~ftJ" ;eM .w.. tlle~e fif aplt4iq'o,
and bad gratified it by the aid of instru~:•.
~ MhW~:'ff(j~hparrOt ~ cjiflu~i,.QJlt\~v~r.

si\y b'. ~ ~8~ ~tiqlqi~ eJ!f;ry ,~myl~QQ~
"lfe9\i~p.J aod ~QwEK1 ~ ~~ ,fortitu<U\ awl _
~ ~r~~njQy~~ of ~ltWllt ,,' I. .._

. H-Avl"t} mMle~ t~ft n~etwary .R"p,,,"ioQ for
my jo"r~py,: ud ~l&'iJMq -_._ ~spor~ ~ith aa '
,rd,r wr po,t harMs.* l w~. :-re~dy, ~ tbe lOU\
~.May, t91~",'ltl ~tfaQM; ~d,here:it is iQf;ume
~p~ wi, JDe to e~prl~1¥ C9f~~1 th&Q~s > fqr thQ
JwJj)i.taJ,ity la~ ;kiDdJ1e,s '~lwlJ!l) me by too I'ptle'lt
~ of qJ! ~~ tlfJPCo~\ly t9; tQo bOQ4&~ Gree~,

1~~ ~d.r~i~~~ ~. tr.moPl Qf Q1el UtOQl tiM)
~,y be tQQ~ QlftUp a~ B~U4·tQ IllY. dep'I;~J,l~ .(foll
Aftr.~J wq 1H1dc1viJttinaIy SfWefOlW Qnd. affee~

t.iQP'~. NQr ~~t I OIQlt thf 80Qd ~~ of
Mt, ~QWo~ ~bo expeditj,0Q4ly procure~· ~Q
IW.'tcs.aty ~rs from 'th€ public o~e, a»4 p,N11

~e }qf,Aetf, '9£ jAt(~titoJl ,\Q .CQunt ~fbe~ho~ .
~,PJ"ri~ mimecel, anQ W A4IQiral Gr~g.. .

-,Mlft. LON~'a gP<>d~ ti) ~ was.~ifQ1dj

~ .ati~~4 all cfQY w,pt" aPd, .Pfld, Q1 QI)

~~I '_tte~tif')O tf) my welfar~, incJ;tt~etl tJh~ ;
.M\~I: ,jp fumiP~ ~ StQfe .Q£ prQvj., . &I

... fh~s i"str~mf;nt~,'~~nned peqfQzchna,.without wb~h Dq
persQns can ,be supplied with post-llorses, th~ hire of \vhich is .

,~et\~ ga~rnrDent a~ the rate of ~w~ ~opeaks, a~t a pe~\'1

. WI~cb Dcirse ~er. ,e~~t~ . .
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1llere are few bousea of fea-e Oil the road, or in
fortifying my travelling conveyance· against thet
casualties ofa long journey. The journey from
Astraean to Pe&ersbur8h baring been quickly ruo

\ .~, aod -without- aknowiedge of- the language;
you willlleeessarilY:8Uj)po8e that my observations
were limited and trivial To qualify some'of the.
difticulties which lay in Iny way, Ml-. Hallnico_
furni8be~ IDe ~itb a list of the stages, and t~
diltanees, which prevented ,the common iinpos~

tion of p08'·houseBt and afforded me amuse·
ment.

ON the lith· of May, a.t midnight, ha.in.g tra..
wIled two hundred aDd 6fty~gbt miles, and two
thirds, I -arrived at Czaritsin, where I was <letain..
ed. un~ the next morning, that my passport
might be ~xamined by the commandant. This
gentleman' perceiving the embarrassment' which
.rose from my. want of the Russian language,
entered with' Dluch good-nature into the story of
fJJy little requisitions, and·speedily llccommod,ated.

, A (QUl-w\1ecled. ~_rrjap,. called, in the au.sian languagJ\
• l'ibitka. it is ~e~ on the axles without springs, and "is s~
feet long, and four in .breadth, of the form of a cradle; about
J): third part of it, towards the head, il covered with a tilt of
,aioted canvllSt &ern tlae' foft· edge oi Whicb to the foot, a
leath.cf coYc~ing is occasio~ally fixed in.a sloping direction, a~
.. shelter agaiDSt tJu~ weatllor. This machine is supplied with·
a bNJdicg, and CPQtaiDf, alSQ, the requisite. baggage of th,
r~cn~ef~ .

"'

i

~
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,tbeID, though at tile time he was much oppressel
by sickoess. . .

THE country to Czaritsin is le~el, and thinly
inhabited; yet its abundant herbage sheWed the
IOif to~ of.a good quality. \The garrison or thif'

fortress, which is~ independant of Astracan, con..
siltS of·three or four thousand 'me'n.' Since .tbe
frontier of Russia .has been extended, on the
8Outh-w~t, by the complete subJ~ction of the
Cuban" Tartars, and.the acquisition ot the Crimea,
this Ita~n is Dot considered of ·~uch military
account.

Faoxthe western bank of the Volga,' and Dea~

the, .fort of Czaritsin, a chain of redoubts, .of
about forty miles in length, 'strengthened by an
intrenchment, extends to the river D~D; but
'which, from .the like cause that has diminish~

-the importance of'Caritsiri, is now of little uti
lity, aod has been evacuated. It i~ said, that the
'empress occasionally expresses a diiposition to
open a channel .betwe~n the two rivers, a design
which had been undertaken by the great Peter,
but frustrated by the unsuccessful issue of the .
rr.ur~ish war,· as well as certain difijculti~~s which
attended the opcrati9n.· '

THE ground eccupying this 8paee, which I
. .

• The" soil was found, in many places, to be mixed with a ,
large portion of rock; alld the officer'. an Englisbm~n,.~b.

conducted the plan, waa c~t of by banditq. /
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uam,ined, is, chiefly composed of grayel or roci,
and apPQ.rently little higher than, the level of tb.
rivers. . JJy ppenlng this ~~ge, an inlQ.nd navi
gation WQuId be etf~cted ,from ,the Black Sea to,

Sib~ri~t by ~h~ mediu~ 9f the river !\,amah, which "
rises .iQ that province, and ,falls into the Volga,
II-boJ1t. forty ~il~ 'below the ~ity of CllZap; and
~be RQssian marine, nQw established op l~e Blac~

~~. ,whi~h ~~ IpllB be~n ~ f~vo",ri~ object a~

feterJburgp, would receive fr~m this cQmmunica~ .
\ion q. supply of cOPlmodities the most e~sept~~l to
,~t$'1JUPPQ~t, llS timber, ir9J1, cpr~3geJ E\pd canv~.

~~ch ~ pq.ss~ge illts> the +u~iQe 8Qd Mediterra
I)ean seas, fro~ a cou~try yieldiog a produ~ ~Q

various ap~ valuable, play ~reat~ ~ revolution
equally i~por~n~ ip tQe co~~~r~ial ~n~ poli~ical

~o~ld; ~d eQabl~ ~ussi~, now ~nd~bt~d to fo
reigll nations for tqe 1Q~~ntenanp~ Qf ~r trade~

lQ founq "i~hin h~r~~lf ~ mar~,.whO$e h~ppy situ-
. ~tion is ~mpowefed to attr~c~ ~o a ~9m~,o~, centr~

~he commerce of 4~~a ~~d Europe~

THE day o~ w~ich ~ left Czaritzin, the roa4 ..
)~ '~C?Dg ~he southern ~~~k of the Dp~. wb~ch

".Vas wbo~y ~~ip~bit~d; i~ ~urrent s~e~~d to
~~n a~ ~~~ r~t~ ~f on~ ~ile and ~ ~~lf a~ 'hour.
~d the breadth to be abo~t thre~ hundred yards.

, ~~ ~c~~re~c~ of.u,. IDOme~t MeW ~ fro~
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Czaritzin to ChopeTskoy Kreport,- a di&tante of
two hundred and thirty-five miles and a quarter ;"
unless it be noted, that ·so fur from encountering
any impediment, I received a- general ci'rility and"
assistance. When you ad\Tert to the pr~dicamen,t

in· which I stood, a stranger, alo~e, and'unac-'
ql1ainted with the speech of the country, you
must yield a d~e portion of praise'to tbe~cel

lency of the governtnent~ a~ the disposition of
the people.

FROM Czaritsin .extends a tract of uncutti~-8ted \
\

Jand, of more than one hundred miles, in the .
direction of the road, on which no other- habita
tion appears than huts, for the accommodation

• 1)f those ~"ho keep the' post horses; but it shews
no other testimony ot a desert tnan the want oC
inhabitants; for the soil bears an exuberant he.r
bage, and is not deficient in water.

AT the distance of a few miles from'~ Choper-

skoy, the driver t of the carriage alarmed 'me by
a report of the -hinder axle bein'g shattered; an
accident "'hich gave me an opportunity 0'£ observ
ing the dexteri'ty 'of a Russian carpenter in the
use of the axe. Without the help of aayother .
tool," except a narrow chissel, to cut a space in

* Krrport, inJbc Russian language, signifies a (o~t.

t He sits on a low ~~t 2 'fixed Oil. t¥ fore ale.. .

. \
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~C~ of it,. for fe~yipg ~ iroa bar which
supports taG. _&le, and t9 pier~e ~_ f()r the
~.~J ~ red~d in twe bQurs •~ of
F~S ~~m~r tq. tQe requisite form,. and »i, ¢balJl~

was. <we.s~ .

Ta~VELl.1N:-G o~e ~undred awl wtenty gjJ.q

fr:OQl tbi.s ,l~, I arrived at the -ci\y: ~ TanboB;
JlGK :large, bUJl PQj)Jl_~ aIKl generQ-lly well built.
t~ tlWCODe. of. II gQVeJiDOr, who"ex.aqtined and
,.lais 8i8JW~1e' to IIlJ plLSlpQrL' The c:oan..yw.,~ bearing lUiue wood, anti frOID. Astracan'
to tbia,llaae.l bMl:Detseen a. stoae olllits surface.

-A heavy.. rain fell durin~ the night of my de,.
tune fr,(HJl Tan~~ w.hi~h. caused ·an ove:ttlQwing .
em dt~; adjacent ~rQoks,. in one of which: tht: ea.D-

[iaget .u~ SO deep, that the bor~'with every

dfQrt eo.uhl.not drag' it" though streDuouslyas
Iiateci. bJ· tbe .clrivae This wiviai. eVeJlt should
D.tJl~ been intruGed' CN1 you, did it. not. ~nQ.
to;tte~ the·c~ter of a Balssian peBJaDt. 

, .&I!~.~iog'VflfiQua~D)etbods tp. extnilate the

ea~ in waM.;. 8.1lcl witJaaut 8.\ 'mu£auir, though
_ ~1'! 'was: pierc~y' cold. and ~ .. wu
dripping 'wet, he loosened the horses, and·yo.king
tftemj W ,the: .nder par!· of tbe. carriage,· he
bropgh"it~.1w11omtds~to d., Wannd. me ;endea
.Qur~d w.~ at anot.her· pl.a1Ce, awL was again
WQd.;; 1$. he pr$ettml a~eWlOl1tlls.of: t~~

.-
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which I did not tlunk our Dature possessed. H~
did Dot cease a moment from applying such aids .
as were best ,adapted to. our relief ;Dor once
sbrunk from a' chilling wind and rain, which bad
tbrown me into an ague.; but ~vere patience,
and an iBdurance of the roughest inclemency ot
weather, are qualities with which the'" peas~nt of

. Russia is Constitutionally~ endowed. Whilst we
were struggling ag~nst this difficulty, ,,:hich seem·
ed to me remediless, a passenger leading some
horses, saw the embarrasSment, and cheerfully
yoking two of them to the .carriage, gave us
speedy r~lie£ '

. ON the 20th of May arrived at Moscow, dis
tant from 'Tanboff thr~ hundred and eigbty-fouf
miles and \one third. From the Volga to this'
city I had not seen any land 10 IlWcb elevated as
to merit the Dame of a hill, ~nd bot' few sto~

on the gfou~d. The buildings in Russia, with an
exception of some of the' poblic structures, and
houses of ~e principal pe~le, are ccJmpoaed of
wood, which is so abuDdaDt a commodity, that'in
many, places it forms" the streets of'towns and
l'illages. '

I N the iilterior parts of_the country, 'a fe~ of
. the church~ have lately been bufttof brick, in

modern architecture, and shew a just taste; but
the old ones ar~ all'of wood" heavy ill shaped fa-. 1 I'
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brics, aDd bung around with bells of all sizes,
which the priests, who seem peculiarly fond of
their sou'nd, keep in perpetual chime.
- .AT every halting-place, I must. again notice,
the people treated me ~th invariable c~\'ility;

inviting me into their houses during a ehange of
h~rses, .and supplying, at a moderate ..ate, the
things which I, wanted. The roads in Rl1ssia, ,
during ih~ dry season, are in good oondition na
turally ; 'for little labour is bestowed on them; .
which indeed, from the large t~aets of intervening
wastes, would. be impracticable. On some days,
when the horses were strong, I have travelled from I

ODe hUDdred and twenty, to lone hundred and
thirty miles, over a country on which the eye
could perceive no elevation. 'rhe intervening
rivera I either passed on floating bridges or ferry
boats, there being DO' fixed bridge on the road
from Astra«n to thiS city•
. ON approaching Moscow, -its n~merous' ,lid

lofty spires- shooting through extensive planta
tions, exhibit -a view equally picturesque iu)d
magnificent. The gardens interspersed through
this city' have give!) it' a more -extensive site
than is .requisite to' contain, perhaps, three ti·mes .

• I wu ~nrormed that the steeples in Moscow amount _
lis_ hundred.
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we DUIDoer of its inhabi..... who- ue ~Putea ;,~

&l three or four buoGred tbousand.
, - THE ~river of the carriage cODducted me to "a
GetlliaD hotel" whosft manager~ a ve·ry.ssidlfOu·S
and obliging per_on, spoke the EDglisb l8ngu.
flueDtly, and \hough be had experienced a varietJ
of'Cor\uJ.1es, some of it very adverse, he had so
quire<! b"" litfle knowledg$ of tbe werld; that ~. .

, he was in;qualiied to combat'its iniqtJitoUg pnIeW
tices, OJ: to detj-ye aD adequate 4 proi... from ..
profession. .By.. creduJiiy and. beoellohmce ..01
dispQ~ioIlt -be bad falleD a' prey to ..ny of Ihw

~ foreigD ·adveDtttrm who infest. l\(0IGCI1V" ....

whom I ~as mort_d to aOe 'some 01 my (ftf8

~untr~nnumbered,
TH~8.good, .imple_p,~, bei~ widUD &1
k~ ledge an unique in his profeIIion.. aad as raie
.jec\S. are the ~aod pursuits of modd'Q jour.
nalists, I could not pass this cbaAc_ Wiltboot '.
~tFoducing it to' your notice; aad ~. itJtltdlt,
sbould you· ever visjtMe6tow, that' yoo "Hi mikd J

se~cb for thia honest Germ81\ and .f~t~
ing him for his kiadness to the Indiaa" .,.~ t1tM '
~e was Yery imprudent. iD\ depoeitihga1 .tl'uSt witb

.~ persen whom. he neT8r law before, 'DOr .could
reasooa:b1y expect to see again•
. DURING the day' of my halt, m)! host did DOt

faillo procure me a vie\v of those eUfU>sitiea;

,~

, \ .
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~hicll most· atlraet running' travellers at this city,
but which havigg b,een already minutely described,
do not require fu1rtbet illustration. Yet I mU5t

m$ke some mention of a bell, the largest proha-
"hly in the world, and expressive of the' inordinate

4 passion of the Russian nation' for this -,species of
sOnorous .instrument~ It~ composed of various

-metals, even of gold,·and silver; theheight mea

sures twenty-one feet; four inches and a quarter,
the diameter at the base, ~weQty-two feet, 'f~u~
inc. and tbr~e quarters;' its weight. one hun
dred and ninety-eight·. tOll8, two hundred and
twenty...eight pounds; and ·its cost is computed at
sixty-five'thousand, six hundred, and eighty-one
pounds. A fire, many years ag!l destroyed the

-buiiding. in ,,'web it was suspended, an~ falling to
the ground, 'where it has since remained, a piece
was br()k~n from its side.
" Moscow; though no longer the capitai ,of the
empire; hath n'ot fel~ those symptoms' of decay, "
w'hich are' seen to follow the depri~at10Iiof S'Ove
reign residence. ~ Aware of ~~ attachment of the
ancient nobility of Russia to thIS city, and also
that· her spacious dominion required a sec~d ca
pital, ,Katherine hath strenuously endeavoured tQ

.preserve its former importance; and the· inst~~~e1

tions ,!hich have been'established, have centered.
it is sa:id, a greater porti90 of wealth· and com4 -

I VOL, Ii. T
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meree in Moscaw, than it ~ssed .be(ore. t~
~moval of the court. .

THE superior kilHb of Ru~iaD maoufact1H'tS
are chiefly fabricated in ihis city from the rough
~aterials, and are tra.ported bJ water carriage
or .caravans into the IIIOst distaRt fioaPlers of the
empir-e. An ordinance so salutary win asemiaHy
contribute to ·fix the· prosperity of if.4)Scow, wbid!
is also promoted bi the·residence of many of thole
:Russian nobles, who are not employed ill the im
mediate service of the -state. They there iIMlulge
that gaiety, ditiSipatioo, and pimJp, in which they
10 much delight, at a leis _pence thaD at 1be
new capital.

~J.fR. ZCHEltN:IellOJ'F, tbe governo~.ge~

ef Moscow, has -.cquired in t.he administration of
'bis office, a general good Dame, by t~ eJPablish
ment of a vigorous police, ami bestow~ on the
~ity'many ornaments. St;ancling higb in favour of

.the empress, wbomhis family had sm'onglr-aide4
in ascending the t1~rone, his desires, are coDsidered
as et]uul to those of the court; aDd it may be

I deemed equally ~ondllcive to the welfare of Mos~
cow, as that of the nation at large, dlat a subject
of .such zeEri and authority has bem plaeed in sq

eminent a station. The character of 'Mr. Zeller,.
. nichofF de~.es the more distiDguiabed 8Gbce, as

a shameless laxity add corruption are~eD te per-
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vade· every office and department of this \fide
enlpire, to counterpoise its powers, a~d warp the
direction ~f its natural policy. .-. .

MR. HANNICOFF having given me a letter to'
hjs br~ther at Moscow, I went to this gentleman's
house, \vhere, with much \mortification, I 'saw
e~ery thing French. .The furniture, the dress ot
the family, it~ manners, and the preceptor of the
children were all French. 'l1te :R.ussian gentry,
indeed, from whatever other\ quarter they have
drawn science and literature, have received, a large
portion of their man~ers from' France; an.d it is ·
evidently seen, that a connec,tion, 'cemented by~so

strong a partiality, has occasionally attr~cted

... Rus,sia from its constitutions1 bias, and infused a
. spirit of poli~y inimical to its welfare. ThQ pre-
, valent use -of the French language and manners

in most of the European courts~ is not to be ac
counted the least efficient instrument employ~d
by 'France, in conducting, that general system of
intrigue, ~ich marks every measure of her go
vernment, however trivial.

. I was received by. the deputy-governor of Mos.: I

~ow, to whom I applied for his signature to my
passport, in a manner little different from that of .
an 'Asiatic chief to hiS d'ependent or inferior_. ~e.

· had jost 'risen from- his siesta, and was sitti~g

dre~ed ,in a loose robe, on a sofa of silk, in 'the -
~. y 2 .
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front of which I was. directed 1o sta~d~ He aske4
, ~e some q~esti<?ns on the .subject of my journey

\\'ith more affability than I h~d 'expected (r~m hi~)

appear.an~e, and the glitter of :she~. which ~~r·

rounded him. ' It is to be noticed, -that the R,us
sians of all ranks are of a sallow .and bro\.Vn co~

plexion; few of them, even when young, ,having
.a natural bloom of face ; this defect I~am induced
to attribute partially. to the excessive waroith of
their stoves, and a' frequent use of the .~t bath,
which in Russia contains a m~J:e intense heat:
~han I had experienced in an}· country.

AFTER din~pg with my qerman host, whose
attentions to me bad be~n indefatigable, and biJ.
charge moderate, I lef~ ~Mosco\, on t.he 20th of
May; ,on the next morning I arrived a't the town

·of Krin, and breakfasted wi~h a~ acquaintance of
my Moscow friend.' This person, a. German,
·manyof whom ar.e scattered over this part of.t~e

country, ~ept an i0!l; 'but, he sai~, witl~ little
~uccess; as the Russian ge.n~lemen, in their jour
nies,' seldom frequent such houses, and the other
classes of people are .withheld by their poverty.

TH E road from Moscow to Petersburgb, m~a-

.suring four hundred and sixty-pine 1J1iles and ~

t.hird, consists generally of a mo~ass, arid is con-.

stru~t~d, with som~ interventions or solid ground, .
of spars of fir, laid in a parallel directio~, and
strewed over witll eart~; this' work w.t\s perf!Jrmecl



'by Peter I.' for establishing a more easy commu
. nication between the interior provinces and his

i' • ,

.new capita'~ This ext~asive \vooden causeway,
founded on so unsubstantial a basis, .musi at the
£rst sight excite OUT surprize; but 'it \\,ill in a
great .degree cease; when it is considered that

\ .

Russia aboun~s in ti~ber, in robust vassals, and
that the great Peter condu.cted the operatio~.

My carriag~ fixed ilnmediately upon the axles, '
shook me so violently in its progress over ,this
rough road, that I slept very little until the
~vening before I reached Petersburgh, when,
being overpowered with fatigue, I lay down on a
bed at a post-house, des,iring the driver to call
me at the expiration of two hours, but no one
came near me till.the mor~ing.

ON" the 25th of May, I entered Petersburgb,
and procured a commodious lodging at an Eng- '
lish tavern. Mr. Shairpe, the British ~onsul,

being infonnoo ·of my story, in,vited me, to bis
house"; and his introduction to many of the Eng
lish gentleman, at Petersburgh, enabled me· to

I pass very pleasantly a three weeks residence th~re; 
he presented mOe also to our embassador,· whoSQ
"favourable mention of me in England, \\'as essell~

tially conducive to OlY welfare.
IN so transient a visitor, it would be a manifes~

.. l\,fr, FitzherooTt.
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. presumption to give any detailed account of thi~

splendid city, or "to describe its constitution or
.Ik~s. I will, however, notice such matter as its
more imnlediate projec~tion forces on ordinary ob
.aervation. ~ :The view of Petersburgh, adorned
with its numerous magnificent l)u~ldings, intersect-'
~d by spacIous and regular streets, imparts the
consequent pleasure of bellolding a' beautiful ob
ject; but wilen J loa·ked on -the period, removed
only at the distance of s~venty year~, whe~n this
sp~t, .now covered by a proud 'city, resorted to
by ~l the nations. of the Europea'l!, \vorld, and
enriched by an active comlnerce, was a dreary
'morass, affording a miserable residence to a horde
of rude fishermen. I "'as inspired \vith reverenc~

and wonder, when I reflected on the I' creati,e
geniu$ of the man who -had accoIl1pJished so glo-

I .

~ rious a work. Other monapchs have modelled
armies,. aggrandised kingdoms by· conquest, or
gradual civilization; but Peter at once dispelled.
the clou~ of barbarism, which-involved his coun..

. - try, and brought it forth to tbe ~tonished an<l "
~pplauding view of Europe.
. I'f is on, this ground -you must view' Peters-.
burgh, to. render due justice ,to the memory of
its founder, who in reariQg th~s fabric,,, st~uggled

witll obstinate prejudice and enraged superstition;
but they fell before his commanding genius.

~or m~s~ "~ forget th~~ thir~t_ Qf Jtn9wl~dge,
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which ca~ed him into foreign co~ntries to cou~(

iheir seience, and practise their arts. This sub
ject bath iosensible produced a strain of writiD~
too str9ugly I fear impregnated with that .species
of colouring which ·marks the composition of the .
Asiatics, and indeed their ordinary cODversatioD, .
and which, by an intimate connection with them
for maD, years, has pe~haps' ~come habitual to

. - me. . When you adver~t, therefore, t,o the so-
cieties I have mixed in, and also to. a w~rm im
pulse, which lias prompted me to throw a laurel .
'at the brott of Peter, I hope that this effer-~

veseence of &t)ie will meet.with an indulgent eye. .
FROII: the dresses of the DObi1i~YJ enriched by

a various display of jewels, their' equipage and
poinpou.s reliDu~, the court of Petersburgb is said
to be the most brilliant in E~rope; and it shou14 .
seem, that the empress manifestly indulges· this- '

. dispositio·o in the cour~ier~, whether f~om the
congenial propensity ofa fe~a1e mind, or an opi.

'.. nion, that the iotrigues' and machinations whicb
she has heretofore successfully practised, will DO~
"deeply occupy the mindS! ofa.people, involved in
luxury and dissipation.

THE Russian gentry, especially those attached
to the court, are ,either in debt, or they ~xpead

• She has established at Petenburgb four co.panies of
players, of d~fFer8nt natioD~, French, German,' ltaUan. _
~llaian, which ,ecejya salaria fr~ l~Jl~1ic trculJrl'
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the full amount of their revenue; and ir the tes':
timony of those who have made the experiment
is to be credited, we must belie\'e in the extreme
ven~lity of the ministers of government, however I

averse to the public welfare. The administration
of Count Panin gave a strong proof of ~his dispo
sitibIJe The French who have ever avowedly op
posed the views of this empire, have afforded,
without reserve, assistance to its enemies, and
who, it is said, restrict its 1\fediterranean squa
dron .to eight ships of the line, possessed, du.
ring Panin's ministry, a leading sway in the Rus
sian cabinet, which they rendered hostile to the
general interests of th~ empire. Since that period '
.Russia has adopted a more natural policy, and IS
'~"1at:e of the salut~ry expediency of forming a

- cordial intercourse with the court of LondoD~

It is noticed that the Russian gentry learn foreign
lenguages with aptitude, that they readily aSSUD1C

t1}e manners of those whon) they visit, and
Jay them aside with equal _facility; and that
being a ne\JV people, 'they bear few marks of na~
tional originality; ~ut like a'mass of ductile mat~
~erJ receive ttle irppression of objects in cont~ct

with· them.. ·
TH E peasantry are marked with strong charac.,

teristic features; they are obedient, attacbed ·to
their ~uperiors, and possess an obstinate courage~,

bq~ lhel ar~ a4dict~4 tp petty thefts~ aD~ ~Q ..~t{
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exc~ssive use "~f intoxIcating liquors.. It must
surely be held a reproach on the policy and
finance of a nation, when the largest branch of
its' revenue is seen to arise froDI an encourage;
ment of the ruling vices'of the people; yet· this
fact is fully exemplified in Russia, Iwhere t~o

capital inlposts are laid on corn-brandy. -' It is'
sold by 'government to the dealers, at a fixed
rate, from \v"hicha large profit ·is produc¢d,
and a duty is collected from "every person WllO

vends it. . 1

WHATEVER" censure the present Katherine
may have incurred in swerving from the cardinal
virtue of her sex, we must unreservedly say, tha:t
she hath made some atonement for that deviatiQQ
by ,establishing a wise and vigorous system ot
government, by a liberal encouragement of the "
8J:ts, ~nd an exercise of bUDlanity to' her subj~cts, -,
meritfng the example of the- DlOSt polished na~

tions. She possesses a Dlonificence which has
much endeared her to her people,' and whi,ch art
occasion of displaying happened some days befere
my arrival at Petersburgh. Being inform~d that.
an extens~ve pile of wooden buildings, 'appropri
ated to the' use of merchants and tradesrnen, ,vas
burni'ng with violence, she immediately' proceeded
to the I spot, wher~ exhorting the firemen to an

- fitiva' exertion 0.£ 'their, duty, she assured those
who -baq suffered by the con~agfatibn, tha~ '~Q
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buildings .hould be re.cOnltruct~ at the public
expense, and of more substantial material.. I

AMONG Jbe' maBy monuments of grandeur
~ised by Katherine; the most attractiDg is an ·
equestrian statue, erect.ed to the memory of, the.
great Peter, which is placed in front of the coun
cil-bouse, 'and in a situation commanding a yiew
of tbe port; nor have I seen any figure which
exhibits a bolder or more jQst aspect of Ilature~

except that of our first Charles jn London. It
stands on a huge block of stone, whose summit
slant~Dg, .gives an ascending position to the horse,
one of the hinder feet of which bruises the head
of. serpent.· The figure of.Peter lookS towards
lhe Neva, having the 'right arm stretched (orth
with an expanded hand, giving to all nations
encouragement and protection. Often did I visit
this s\atue of 'Peter, and,_ ~n reviewing the stu
pendous wo~k which his haDd has1raised, I.have
gazed on it with admiration and deligIu; and did
the tenets of my faith permit, Peter aboulfi b.e
chosen my tutelar saint..

PAUL PETROWITZ, entitled the Grand Duke
... of Russia, -and the only .issue of the empress.
\ having been litlie brought forward to the public
notice, _th~ essential parts of hjs character remain

. "

• Embletoatieal of the maftgDaot pztjudieet' which tbil
prince eJlcoun~reJi ~ o,ercoJJ1e.
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undeveloped. The foreigners who haye access
to him say, that he is endowed \\'ith discretion, is
beloved in his family, an~ observes a just pune
~~lity in the discharge of hiB accounts, a quality
the more deserving of praise, 8S ~t is rarely fouod
among the nobility of Russia, who have become
notorious by an accumulation of debts, and a
eommon failure of payments. The grand duke
is, the nominal president of tl,e admiralty, though
he does not officiate in that department, or pos
sess any inftuence in the cabinet; but aware of

\ the empress's jealousy of domestic ,inkrfereoce,
he lives wholly abstracted from business.
. A GENTLEMAN, who had acquired 8- con
versant knowledge of the court of Petersburgli,
obseryed to me that a female .reign was most

.favourable to t'be views of the Russian nobility;
it afforded a 'wider scope to their ambition,
avarice, and intrigue, whicb, uDder the eye of-.
prince, especially if he were active, would neces.
sariJy be limited, and that they would ever dislike
and strive to elude a male succession; nOl does.
this obsertation want proofs of support in the
,four last reigns of this empire. .

IN cJosing these desultory re~rks, I am in
duced to notice, that those RussiaQs who hav~

, not yet adopted the manners and dre~s of Europe, '
and th~, prohQ,bly i~clud~ three-foJ,lrtbs of the
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nation, resemble the Asiat~cs, and, particularly
Tartars, in many conspicuous .instiinces. They
wear the long gown, the sash, an~ the cap; and,.

they consider the beard as a type of p~nal
honour. The hot bath, as in Asia,' is in common
use, even with the lowest classe~ of the Russians,
who perform also 'many ordinary ablutiOns not
-practiSed by any ~ortherD people; and, when not
p.revented by their' occupations, they sleep at
noon., In the manner of Asia, the Russians ob
'serve to their 8uper~ors an extreme submission,
and their deportment is blended with.,& suavity of
address and language whi~h is not warranted by

'their appearance, -or the opinio-ns generally form
ed of them.

By imposing a superior value (1) this quality,
the Russians, it should Seem, have neglected to
eu~tivate. the more essential virtues, .a 'want ·of
whicb is often experienced by the foreign mer-
'chants, who have incurred 'heavy.,losses by th~ir .
,,?ant of faith. -The copeck of Russia, a copper
co~n, in. 'name, and apparently in value, is the
same .whicb was current. in 1'artary during' the
reign of Timur; and as the passage illustrating .
'tbis fact is ,curious, I will ~ay it before you.

~'.THE dearth was 80 great in the Tartar camp,
Ie th~t a pou,nd of, millet sold for seventy di~ar8

fl copeghi, an o~'s heQ-l! fQr Q,' hundred, and a
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cc sheep's head for tl\ro hundred and fifty..". I

This ,o~c.urrence happened during the expedition
,at Timur into, Astra~_~n, ~t a period of two hun-.

· dred Yl;lars previous to the Russian acquisitio~ of
.that kingdom., S~ould a national connection be
tween Russi!l and Tartary be ascertained, a re.- ·
verse of the general progress of conquest, ,,'hiell '
has been seen to st~etch to the southward, will
will appear exempli~ed in the ~Russian nation,

, who, penetrating into the higher parts of Eu- .
rope, have fixed a capital in the sixtieth degree
of latitude. Embarking .at Petersburgh, in the 
111iddle, of June, on b~ard of a .trading vessel, .
I arrived in\England in the ~atter end of July.

HAVING now brought you to the clos~ of a \ 1\

long journey, the performance of t which "'as
chiefly derived fro~ a vigorous health,'and a cer:- -.
tain portion of perseverance, I bid .you an affec
tionate farewel; and I trust, that Y,ou "'ill never,
have cause to impute to any of the various facts
,vhich have beeQ brought forward in the body of'"
the letters, the colour of passion~ or, the views of
interest. Amicus Plato, &c. ,The opinions de-
duced from thet:n, given by a man slenderly con~'

versant in the higher classes of science~ .RQd who
bas yet much to seek hi the abstruser page of

* Shirriff ud Dcln's I-listoJj~ of Timur, translated by Petit
4ie la Croix.,
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huniari life, I freely commit to your.c~sure, as
also tbe mknner of writing, which, I feat, will be
judged offeDsiv~ to the ~h~teness diatiogubhing
the language of the present day. ~

THE ENb.

'.

E. I~dcrt Priater, Took·, co.rt, CbaDcIr7.LaM.




